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PREFACE.

FOR many years I hate been importuned to publish snch s Hymn Book, as might be generally

ased in all oar congregations throughout Great-Britain and Ireurd I have hitherto withstood

the importunity, as I believed such a publication was needless, considering the virions Hymn

Books, which my brother and I rave published within these forty years last past : so that it may

be doubted whether any religion? community in the world has a greater variety of them.

But it has been answered, " Such a publication is highly needful upon this very account ; far

the greater part of the people being poor, are not able to purchase so many books And those

that have purchased them ate, as it were, bewildered in the ;mmense variety. There is there-

fore, still wanting a proper collection of Hymns for general use, carefully made out of all these

books : and one comprised in so moderate a compass, as neither to be cumbersome nor ex-

pensive "

It has been replied. " yon have such a collection already, {entitled, Hymns and Spiritual

Songs,) which I extracted several years ago, from a variety of Hymn Books " But it is ob-

jected, " this is in the other extreme • it is far too small tt does eot, it cannot, in so narrow,

a compass T contain variety enough ; not so much as we want, among whom singing makes so

considerable a part of the public service. What we warn is. a collection not too large, that ij

mav be cheap and portable, nor too small, that it may contain a sufficient variety for all ordinary

occasions."

Such a Hymn Book you have now before you. It is not so large as to be either cumbersome,

er expensive. And it is large enough to contain such a variety of hymns, as will not soon be

worn threadbare. It is large enough to contain all the important truths of cor rnos' holy reli-

gion, whether speculative or practical : yea, to illustrate them all. and to prove them both by

scripture and reason And this is done in a regular order The Hymns are not carelessly jum-

bled together, but carefully ranged under proper heads, according to the experience of real chris-

tians. So that this book is, in effect, a little body of experimental and practical divinity.

As but a small part of these Hymns are of my composing. I do not think it inconsistent with

modesty to declare, that 1 am persuaded no such Hymn Book 3' this ha? yet been published sa

the English language In what other publication of the kind have you so distinct and full an

account of icriptural Christianity? Such a declaration of the heights and depths of religion, spe-

eulalive and practical? So strong cautions against the most plausible errors
,
particularly those

that are now roost prevalent? And so clear directions for making your calling sad election

sore : for perfecting holiness in the fear of God ?

May I be permitted to add a few words with regard to the poetry? Then I will speak to

those who are judges thereof, with all freedom ar.d unreserve. To these I may say without of-

fence, 1 . In these hymns there is no doggerel ; no botches ; nothing put in to patch up the

rhyme : no feeble expletives. S. Here is nothing turgid or bombast, on the one hand, or low

and creeping, on the. other. 3. Here are no cant expressions ; no words without meaning.

Those who impnte this to us, know not what they say. We talk common sense, (whether

ihey aadeistand.it er not,) both in prose and «r«e, end use no word bnt in a fixt and deterrrrffl&te
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sense 4. Here are, (allow me is siy,) both the purity, the sir eegth, and. tkt elegance, of tic

English language: and, at the same time, the utmost simplicity and plainness suited to every

capacity. Lastly, I desire men of taste to judge, (these are the only competent judges,) whether

there is not in some of the following verses the true spirit of poetry ; snch as cannot be acquired

By art and labour ; but mu-t be the gift of nature. By labour a man may become a tolerable-

imitator of Spenser, Sha' speare, or Milton : but unlesi he be torn a poet, he will never attain

the genuine spirit of paltry.

Bat to return. What is of infinitely more moment than the spirit of poetry, fs the spirit of

piety. And, I trust, all persons of real judgment, will find this breathing through the whole

collection. It is In this view chiefly, that I would recommend it to every truly pious reader, at

a mean of raising or quicVening the spirit of devotion ; oi confirming his faith I of enlivening

bis hope ; and of kindling and encreasing his love to God and men When poetry that keeps itt

place, as the handmaid of piety, it shall attain, not a poor perishable wreath, but a crown that

fadeth not away.

JOHN WESLEY;
7 . London, Octofcr W, lTT9i



COLLECTION

HYMNS.

PART I.

CONTAINING INTRODUCTORY HYMNS.

SECTION I.

Ethorting Smners to return to SOD.

HYMN I* [Birttal Tune. C. M. r

1 O FOR a thousand tongues to sing

My great Redeemer's praise !

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of his grace

!

2 My gracious Master, and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,

To spread thro' ail the earth abroad
The honours of thy Name.

3 Jesus, the name that charms our fears,

That bids our sorrows cease:

'Tis music in the sinner's e.irs ;

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of cancell'd sin,

He sets the prisoner free:

His blood can make the foulest clean :

His blood avaii'd for me

5 He spesks —and listening to hisvoice,
New lite the dead receive ;

The mournful, broken hearts rejoice

;

The humble poor believe.

6 Hear him, ye deaf , his praise, ye dumb,
Vour loosen'd tongues employ ;

Ye blind, behold your Saviour come,
And leap ye lame for joy !

7 Look unto him ye nations ; own
Your God ye fallen race

;

Look and be sav'd through faith alone,
I Bejustify'd by grace.

8 See all vour sins on Jesus laid:

The Lamb of God was slain,

H ; s soul was once an offering made
For every soul of man

.

* Those who give out theTiymns, ore requested to mention the number of the hymns as well
as of the pages. *

9 Awake from guilty nature's sleep,

And Christ shall give you light

:

Cast all your sins into the deep,

And wash the JEthiop white:

10 With me, your chief, ye then shall know
Shall feel your sins forgiven;

Anticipate your heaven below,
And own that love is heaven.

HYMN 2. [The Invitation. L. M.

i COME, sinners, to the gospel-feast

;

Let every soul be Jesu's guest;

Ye need not one be left behind

;

For God hath bidden all mankind.

2 Sent by my Lord, on you I call;

The invitation is to all:

Come, all the world ; come, sinner thou,
All things in Christ are ready now.

3 Come, all ye souls by sinopprest,
Ye restless wanderers after rest

;

Ye poor and maim'd, and halt, and blin i

In Christ a hearty welcome find.

4 Come, and partake the gospel-feast

;

Be sav'd from sin • in Jesus rest:
O taste the goodness of y nr God,
And eat his flesh, and diink his blood..

5 Ye vagrant souls., on you I call

;

(O that my voice could reach you all !)
All may be freely justified;

Ye all may live : for Christ hath died.

6 My message as from God receive;
Ye all may come to Christ, and live:

O let his love your hearts constrain,
Nor suffer him to die in vain.
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7 His love is mighty to compel ;

His conquering love consent to feel

;

Yield toftis love's resistless power
;

And fight against your God no more.

8 See him set forth before your eyes,

That precious, bleeding Sacrifice;

His offer'd benefits embrace,
And freely now besav'd by grace !

9 This is the time ; no more delay ;

This is the acceptable day ;

Come in. this moment, at his call,

And live for him, who died for all.

HYMM 3. [ToKis. All 10's.

J O ALL that pass by, To Jesus draw near.

He utters a cry. Ye sinners give ear !

From hell to retrieve you He spreads out

his hands
;

Now, now to receive you, He graciously

If any man thirst. And happy would be,

The vilest and worst May come unto r

3 Whoever receives, The life giving word,

In Jesos believes. His God and his Lord,

In him a pure river Of life shall arise
;

Shall in the believer Spring up to the skies

% My God and my Lord, Thy call I obey

:

My soul on thy word Of promise I stay :

Thy kind invitation I gladly embrace,

Athirst for salvation, Salvation by grace.

5 O hasten the hour, Send down from above,

The spirit of power, Of health and of love:

Of filial fear, Of knowledge and grace

Of wisdom, and prayer, Of joy and of

praise:

6 The spirit of faith , Of faith in thy blood,

Which saves us from wrath, And brings

Removes the huge mountain Of indwelling

And opens a fountain That washes us clean.

HYMN 4. [Angels' Hymn. L. M.

I HO '• everyone that thirsts draw nigh
;

("Tis God invites the fallen race ;)

Mercy and free salvation buy ;

Buy wine, and milk, and gospel-grace.

I " Come to the living waters, come :

Sinners, obey your Maker's call

;

Return ye weary wanderers home,
And find my grace is free for all.

3 " See from the Rock a fountain rise I

For you in healing streams it rolls;

Monev ye need not bring nor price,

Ye labouring, burthen'd, sin-sick souls.

4 " Nothing ye in exchange shall give,

Leave all you have, and are behind ;

I rankly the gift of God receive,

Pardon and peace in Jesus find.

5 " Why seek ye that which is not bread,
Nor can yourhungry souls sustain r

On ashes, husks, and air ye feed
;

Ye spend your little all in vain.

6 " In search of empty joys below.
Ye toil with unavailing strife:

Wnither, ah I

I have tire v

ye go

!

7 " Hearken to me with earnest care,
And freely eat substantial food

;

The sweetness of my mercy share,
And taste that I alone am good.

8 " I bid you all my goodness prove:
My promises for all are free

;

Come, taste the manna of my love,
And let your souls delight in me.

9 "Your willing ear and heart incline,

My woids believingly receive
;

Quicken'd your souls by faith divine,

An everlasting life shall live."

HYMN 5. \NeucastU. ALL 10V

1 THY faithfulness Lord, Each moment we
fiud,

So true to thy word. So loving and kind !

Thy mercy so tender To all the lost race ;

The foulest offender May turn and find

grace.

2 The mercv I feel , To others I shew,
I set to mj seal That Jesos is true:

Ye all may 6nd favour, Who come at his

call,

O come to my Saviour; His grace is for

all.

3 To save what was lost, From heaven he

Come, sinners, and trust In Jesus's name.
He offers you pardon ; He bids you be free.

If sin be your burden, O come unto me !

4 O let me commend my Saviour to you ;

The Publican's friend and advocate too
;

For you he is pleading his merits and death;

With God interceding For sinners beneath,

5 Then let us submit, His grace to receive;

Fall down at his feet. And gladly believe

:

All raav be forgiven For Jesus's sake

:

Our title to heaven His merit* we take.

HYMN 6. \Hotham. ALL 7's.

Why will ye die, House o/ Israel.

Ezek. xviii. 31.

1 SINNERS, turn, why will you die r

God, yonr MaVei, asks you Why ;

God, who did your being give,

Made you with himself to live

;

He the fatal cause demands,

Asks the work of his own hands,

Why, you thankless creatures why,

Will you cross his love and die?

2 Sinners, turn, why will you die?

God, your Saviour, asks >
ou w|1y >
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God, who did your souls retrieve.

Died himself, that you might live.

Will you let him die in vain ?

Crucify your Lord again ?

Why you ransom'd sinners Why
Will you slight his grace and die ?

3 Sinners, turn, why will you die?

God, the Spirit, asks you why;
He, who all your lives hath strove,

Woo'd you to embrace his love

:

Will you not the grace receive?

Will you still refuse to live?

Why, you long-sought sinners, why,
Will you grieve your God and die ?

4 Dead already, dead within,

Spiritually dead in sin;

Dead to God while here you breath,

Pant you after second deith r

Will y°u still in sin remain,
Greedy of eternal pain ?

O you dying sinners, why,
Why will yon for ever die ?

HYMN 7. Hotham- ALL7's

1 LET the beasts their breath resign,

Strangers to the life divine

Who their God can never know,
Let their spirit downward go.
You for higher ends were born

:

You mav all to God return,

Dwell with him above the sky:
Why will you for ever die ?

2 Y'U, on whom he favours showers,
You, possest of nobler powers,
You, of Reason's powers possest,
You, with Will and Memory blest

:

You, with finer sense endu'd,
Creatures capable of God ;

Noblest of his creatures. Why,
Why will you for ever die ?

3 You, whom he ordain'd to be
Transcripts of the Trinity :

You, whom he in life doth hold.

You. for whom himself was sold

:

You, on whom he still doth wait,

Whom he would again create :

M:-.de by him, and purchas'd, Why,
Why will you for ever die ?

4 You, wjro own his record true,

Yon, his chosen people, you ;
—

You, who call the Saviour Lord,
You, who read his written word ;

You, who see the gospel light,

Claim a crown in Jesu's right;
Why will you, ye Christians, why,
Will the house of Israel die ?

HYMN 8. [Hotham. ALL 7's.

1 WHAT conld your Redeemer doy
More than he hath done for you ?

To procure your peace with God,
Could hemore than shed his blood ?

After all his waste of love,

All his drawings from above,

Why will you your Lord deny ?

Why will you resolve to dfe .-

2 Turn, he cries, ye sinners turn ;

By his life your God hath swotn ;

He would have you turn and live.

He would all the world receive

;

If your death were his delight,

Would he you to life invite ?

Would he ask, obtest, and cry,

Why will you resolve to die ?

3 Sinners, turn, while God is near:

Dare not think him insincete :

Now, even now, your Saviour stands,

All day long he spreads his hands :

Cries, " Ye will not happy be 1

No, ye will not come to me
;

Me, who life to none deny ;

Why will you resolve to die

;

4 Can you doubt if God is Love i

If to all his bowels move,
Will you not his grace receive?
Will you not his oath believe ?

See 1 the suffering God appears !

Jesus weeps : believe his tears !

Mingled with hisblood they cry,

"Why willyou resolve to die?"

HYMN 9. {The Imitation. L. M,

1 SINKERS, obey th» gospel word;
Haste to the Supper of my Lord ;

Be wise to know your giaciousday !

All things are ready, come away !

I Ready the Father is to own,
And kiss his late returning son ;

Ready your lovingSaviour stands.

And spreads for you his bleeding hands,

3 Ready the Spirit of his love,

Just now the stony to remove:
T' apply and tvitness with the blood,
And wash, and seal the sons of God,

4 Ready for you the angels wait,
To triumph in your biest estate

:

Tuning their harps the> long to praise

The wonders of redeeming grace.

5 The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Is readv with their shining Host

;

All Heaven is ready to resound,
" The dead's alive I the lost is found !"

6 Come, then, ye sinners, to your Lord*'
Through Christ to paradise restor'd:

His profferr'd benefits embrace,
The plenitude of gospel-grace:

7 A pardon written with his blood,
The favour and the peace of God ;

The seeing eye, the feeling sense,
The mystic joys of penitence:

8 The godly fear, the pleasing smart,
The meltings of a broken heart

:

; tears mat tell your s

; sighs that waft your souls to heaven :

9 The guiltless shnme, the sv eet distress
;

The unutterable tenderness
;

The genuine meek humility :

The wonder, " Why such love to me r

10 Th' o'erwhelming power of saving grace,
The sight that veils the seraph's race-;
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The speechless awe that dares not move
And all the silent heaven of love.

HYMN 10. [NeueastU. ALL 10's.

1 YE thirsty for God, to Jesus give ear •

And take through his blood, A power'to
draw near

;

His kind invitation, Ye sinners embrace,
The sense of salvation, Acceptance through

2 Sent down from above, Who governs the
skies,

In vehement love, To sinners he cries.
Drink into my Spirit! Who happy
would be,

And all things inherit, By coming to me."

3 Saviour of all, Thy word we believe,
Arid come at thy call, Thy grace to receive;
The blessing is given, Wherever thou art:
The earnest of heaven, Is love in the heart.

4
«.°u

US at th}' feet The c°n»forter give,
Who gasp to admit thy Spirit, and live :

OF RELIGION.
i. $ j,

The
thi^e

ake$t beIievers -^knowledge f«
And fill us with rivers Of water divine!

HYMN 11. (Canon. L. M.

1 GOD, the offended God Most High
Ambassadors to rebels sends

;

H's messengers his place supply,
And Jesus begs us to be friends.

! Us in the stead of Christ, they pray.
Us, in the stead of God, entreat,To cast our arms, our sins away
And find forgiveness at his feet.'

I Our God in Christ, thine embassy,

A„"^i 5!
r '° mercy we """brace ,

•

And gladly reconci.'d to t hee,
Thy condescending mercy praise.

I Poor debtors, by our Lord's requestA full acquittance we receive '

And criminals with pardon blest,
we at our Judge's instance live.

S E C T I O N II.

Describing the Pleasantness of Religion.

HYMN 12. [Lampe's. s. M.

i COMB, ye that love the Lord,
And let your joys be known :

loin in a song with sweet accord,
While you surround his throne :

Let those refuse to sing,
Who never knew our God

:

Eut servants of the Heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

2 The God that rules on high,
That all the earth surveys,

That rides upon the stormy sky,
And calms the roaring seas

;

This awful God is our's,
Our Father and our Love

;

He will send down his heavenly powers,
To carry us above.

3 There we shall see his face,
And never, never sin;

There from the rivers of his grace,
Drink endless pleasures in

:

Yea, and before we rise.

To that immmortal state,

The thoughts of such amazng bliss.

Should constant joys create.

4 The men of gr;ce have found
Glory begun below :

Gelestial fruit on earthly ground,
From faith and hope may grow :

Then let our songs abound,
And every tear be dry

;

Ve re marching through Immanuel's ground
To fairer worlds on high.

'

HYMN 13. [Arm. ALL 7's

1 HAPPY soul, that free from harms,
Rests within his shepherd's arms !Who his quiet shal: mo.est ?

Who shal' violate his r«st?
Jesus doth h.s spirit bear,
Jesus takes his every care

;

He who found the wandering sheep,
Jesus still delights to keep.

2 O that I might so believe,
Stedfastlv to Jesus cleave

;

On his only love rely.
Smile at the destroyer nigh

;

Free l'rnm sin and servile Tear,
Have my Jesus eser near :

All h:s care rejoice to prove

;

All his paradise of love !

3 Jesus seek thy wandeiing sheep ;

Bring me back, an<i lead, and keep
;

Take on thee my every care :

Be r me on thv bn<orn bear ;

Let me know rov Shepherd's voice,
More and more in thee rejoice;|
More and more of thee receive

;

Ever in thy Spirit live :
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4 Lire, till all thy life I know,
Perfect through my Lord below

;

Gladly then from earth remove,
Gather'd to the fold above ;

O that I at last may stand

With the sheep at thy right hand ;

Take the crown so freely given;

Enter in by thee to heaven !

HYMN 14. [Stanton. L. M.

1 HAPPY the man that finds the grace,

The blessings of God's chosen race,

The wisdom coming from above,

The faith that sweetly works by love.

2 Happy beyond description, he
Who knows " the Saviour died for me !'

The gift unspeakable obtains,

And heavenly understanding gains.

3 Wisdom divine ! Who tells the price

Of Wisdom's costly merchandise?
Wisdom to silver we prefer,

And gold is dross compar'd to her.

4 Her hands are filled with length of days,

True riches and immortal praise

;

Riches of Christ on all bestow'd,

And honour that des -ends from God.

5 To purest ioys she all invites,

Chaste, holy, spiritual delights :

Her ways are ways of pleasantness,

And all her flowery paths are peace.

6 Happy the man who wisdom gains ;

Thrice happy, who h>s guest retains

;

He owns, and shall forever own.
Wisdom, and Christ, and heaven are one.

HYMN 15. [Spitalfidds. C. M.

3 HAPPY the souls to Jesus ioin'd,

And sav'd by grace alone :

Walking in all his ways, they find

Their heaven on earth begun.

2 The Church triumphant in thy love,

Their mighty joys we know :

They sing the Lamb in hymns above,

And we in hymns below.

3 Thee in thy glorious realm they praise,

And bow before thy throne !

We. in the kingdom of thy grace:

The kingdoms are but one.

4 The holy to the holiest leads

:

From thence our spirits rise:

And he that in thy statutes tread,

Shall meet thee in the skies.

HYMN 16. [Athlone. L. M.

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY.

Part the First.

Join'd by the Unction from abovo,
In mystic fellowship of loie.

2 Meek, simple followers of the Lamb,
They liv d, and spake, and thought ti

same
They joyfully conspir'd to raise
Their ceaseless sacrifice of praise.

t With grace abundantly endu'd,
A pure, believing multitude;
They all were of one heart and soul,
And only love inspir'd the whole.

4 O what an age of golden days 1

O what a choice peculiar race !

Wash'd in the Lamb's all-cleansing blood
Anointed Kings and Priests to God!

5 Where shall I wander now to find
The successors they left behind?
The faithful, whom I seek in vain,
Are 'mimsh'dfrom the sons of men.

6 Ye different sects, who all declare,
' Lo, here is Christ ! or Christ is there !

Your stronger proofs di i-inely give.
And shew me where the Christiass live.

7 Your claim , alas ! ye cannot prove

;

Ye want the genuine mark of love.
Thou only, Lord, thine own canst show,
For sure thou hast a church below.

8 The gates of hell cannot prevail

;

The church on earth can never fail

;

Ah, join me to thy secret ones

!

Ah, gather all thy living stones !

9 Scatters oe'r all the earth they lie,

Till thou collect them with thine eyei
Draw by the music of thy Name,
And charm into a beauteous frame.

10 For this the pleading Spirit groans,
And cries in all thy banish'd ones:
Greatest of gifts, thy love impart,
And make us of one mind and heart.

1

1

Join every soul that looks to thee,
In bonds of perfect charity:
Now. Lord, the glorious fulness give,
And all in all for ever live.

HYMN 17. [Angels' Song. L.fM,

Part the Second.

1 JESUS, from whom all blessings flow
Great Builder of thy Church below.
If now thy Spirit moves mv breast,
Hear, and fulfil thy own request

!

2 The few that truly call thee Lord,
And wazt thy sanctifying word

;

And thee their utmost Saviour own,
Unite, and perfect them in one.

3 O let them all thy mind express,
Stand forth thy chosen witnesses:
Thy power unto salvation show,
And perfect holiness below.

4 In them let all mankind behold.
How Christians liv'd in days of ol>:
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Mighty their envious foes to move,
A proverb of reproach— and love.

5- Call them into thy wondrous light,

Worthy t» walk with thee in white !

Make up thy jewels. Lord, dud show
Thy glorious spotless church below 1

6 From every sinful wrinkle free,

Redeem'd from all iniquity,

The fellowship of saints make known,
And, O my God, might I be one !

7 O nrght my lot be cast with these ;

The least of Jesu's witnesses .

O that my Lord would count me meet,
To wash his dear disciples feet

!

8 This only thing do I require :

Thou knoweet 'tis all rav heart's desire,

Freely what I receive to'give,

The servant of thy church to live.

9 After my lowly Lord to go.
And wait upon thy saints below;
Eujoy the grace ts angels given,

And serve the royal heirs of heaven.

10 Lord, if I now thy drawing feel,

And ask according to thy will
;

Confirm the pray'r, the seal impart,
And speak the answer to ray heart.

1 1 Tell me or thou shalt never go,
" Thy prayer is hearn it shall be so :"

The word hath pass'd thy lips , and I

Shall with thy people live and die,

HYMN 18. {Amsterdam. 7's«c6's.

1MAKER, Saviour of mankind,
Who hast on rr.e bestow'd

An immortal soul, design'd

To be the house of God:
Come and now reside in me,
Never, never to remove:

."'.lake me just, and good, like thee,

Arid full of power and love.

IBid me in thy image rise,

A saint, a creature new ;

True and merciful, and wise,
And pure, and happy too

;

This thv unmitive design,

T:.at 'I should in thee be blest;

Should, within the arms divine,

For ever, ever rest.

iLet thv will on me te done;
Fulfil my heart's desire.

Thee to know, and love alone ;

And rise in raptures higher.

Thee, descending on a cloud.

Till with ravish'd eyes I see:

Tnen I shall be fiU'd with God
To all eternity !

HYMN 19. [Tallis. ALL 10*s

REJOICE evermore, With ar.gels above,

In Jesus's power, In Jesus's love ;
[claim,

With glad exultation your triumph pro-

scribing salvation to God and the Lamb.

2 Thou Lord, our relief In trouble hast
been

;

[from sin
;

Ha*t sav'd us from grief, Hast sav'd us
The fower of thy Spirit, Hath set cur

hearts Iree,

And now we inherit, All fulness in thee.

3 All fulness of peace, All fulness of joy,
And -piritua. bliss, That never shall cloy :

To us it is given, In Jesus to know
A kingdom of heaven, A heaven below.

4 No longer we join, While sir.ners invite,

Nor envy the swine Their brutish delight ;

Their joy is all sadness, Their mirth is all

vain, [is pain.

Their laughter is madness, Their pleasure

5 O might they at last With sorrow return,

Tbe pleasures to taste for which they were
born.

Our Jesus receiving, Our happiness prove,
The joy of believing, The heaven of love.

HYMN 20. [Dedication. 6-7's.

1 WEARY souls that wander wide,
From the central point of bliss,

Turn to Jesus crucified,

Fly to those dear wounds of his :

Sink into the purple flood; Rise into the life of
God.

2 Find in Christ the way of peace.
Peace unspeakable, unknown ;

By his pain he gives you ease,

Life, by his expiring groan :

Rise exalted by his fall, Find in Christ your all

in all.

3 believe the record true,

God to you his Son hath given !

Ye may now be happy too

;

Find on earth the life of heaven :

Live the life of heaven above, All the life of

glorious love.

4 This the universal bliss,

Bliss for every soul design'd ;

God's original promise this,

God's great gift to all mankind:
Blest in Christ this moment be, Bles: tc p.i)

eternity.

HYMN 21 . [Olney. S M.

1 YE simple souls that stray,

Far from the path of peace,

(That lonely unfrequented way-,

To life and happiness:)

Why will ye folly love,

And throng the downward road,

And hate the wisdom from above,
And mock the sons of God ?

2 Madness and misery.
Ye count our life beneath ;

And nothing great or good can see,

Or glorious in our death ;

As only born to grieve,

Beneath your feet we lie;

And utterly contemn'd we live,

And- anlamemed die.
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3 So wretched and obscure,

The men whom ye despise,

So foolish, impotent, and poor,

—

Above your scorn we rise;

We, through the Holy Ghost,
Can witness better things

;

For he, whose bloood it all our boast,

Hath made us Priests and Kings

.

4 Riches unsearchable

In Jesu's lo\e we know,
And- pleasures springing from the well
Of life our souls o'erflow :

The Spirit we receive,

Of wisdom, gnce and power

;

And always sorrowful we live,

Rejoicing evermore.

5 Angels our servants are,

And keep in all our ways,
And in their careful hands they bear,

The sacred sons of grace:

Unto that heavenly bliss

They all our steps attend,

And God himself our Father is-,

And Jesus is our Friend.

6 In him we walk in white;
We in his image shine ;

Our robes are robes of glorious light,

Our righteousness divine:

On all the kings of earth,

With pity we look down,
And claim, in virtue of our birth,

A never-fading crown.

2, Describing the Goodness of God.

HYMN 22. [Fetter-Lane. C. M.

1 BEHOLD the Saviour of Mankind,
Nail'd to the shameful tree:

How vast the love that him inclin'd,

To bleed and die for thee 1

2 Hark, how he groans ! while natureshakes
And earth's strong pillars bend !

The temple's veil in sunder breaks,

The solid marbles rend.

3 'Tis done! the precious ransom's paid,

"Receive my soal," he cries !

See where he bows his sacred head !

He bows his head and dies!

4 But soon he'll break death's envious chain.

And in full glory shine:
O Lamb of God ' was ever pain,

Was ever love like thine !

HYMN 23. [Pudsey. L. M.

1 EXTENDED on a cursed tree,

Besmear'd with dust, and sweat, and
blood.

See there, the King of glory see!

Sinks, and expires the Son of God!

2 Who, who, my Saviour, this hath done
Who could thy sacred body wounJ i

No guilt thy spotless heart hath known
No gnile hath in thy lips been found.

3 i_l alone have done the deed!

'Tis 1 thy sacred flesh have torn,

My sins have caus'd thee, Lord, to bleed
;

Pointed the oail, and fix'd the thorn.

4 The burden for me to sustain

Too great, on thee my. Lord, was laid ;

To heal me, thou hast borne mv pain

:

To bless me, thou a curse wast made.

5 fn the devouring lion's teeth,

Torn and forsook of all I lay

;

Thou sprang'st into the jaws of death,

From death to save the helpless prey.

6 My Saviour how shall I proclaim ?

How pay the might'
Let all I have, and all"

Ceaseless to all thy glory show.

7 T"o much to thee I cannot give

;

Too much I cannot do for thee

:

Let all thy love and all thy grief,

Graven on my heart for ever be '.

8 The meek, the still, the lowly mind,
O may I learn from thee my God

:

And love, with softest pity join'd,

For those that trample on thy blood.

9 Still let thy tears, thy groans, thy sighs,
O'erflow my eyes, and heave mv breast

:

Till loose from flesh and earth I rise,
And ever in thy bosom rest.

HYMM 24. [Dresden. L. M.

1 Ye that pass by, behold the Man !

The Man of griefs condemn'd for you 1

The Lamb of God, for sinners slain,
Weeping to Calvary pursue !

2 See ! how his back the scourges tear,
While to the bloody pillar bound !

The plonghers make long furrows there,,

Till all his body is one wound.

3 Nor can he thus their hate assuage :

His innocence to death pursu't

4 To us our own Barabbas give

;

Away with him, (they loudly cry.)
Away with him not fit to live,
The vile seducer crucify !

5 His sacred limbs they stretch, they tear,
With niils thev fasten to the wood !

His sacred limbs'.—expos'd-and bare,
Or onlv cover'd with his blood.

6 See the^e ! his temples crown'd with
thorn!

His bleeding hands extended.wide !

His streaming feet transfixt, and torn !

The fountain gushing from his side.

7 Where is the King of Glorv, now !

The everlasting Son of God !

Th' immortal hanes his languid brow :

Th' Almighty faints beneath his load!

8 Beneath mvload he faints, and dies
;

I fill'd his soul with pangs unknown

;
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I caus'd those mortal groans and cries :

I kill'd the Father's only Son !

9 thou dear suffering Son of God !

How doth thy heart to sinners move !

Help me to catch thy precious blood,

Help me to taste thy dying love !

10 Give me to feel thy agonies,

One drop of thy sad cup afford :

I fain with thee would sympathize,

Aad share the sufferings of my Lord.

11 The earth could to her centre quake,

Convuls'd while her Creator died :

O let my inmost nature sluke,

And die with Jesus crucified 1

12 At thy last gasp the graves display'd

Their horrors to the upper skies ;

O that my soul might burst the shade,

And, quicken'd by thy death arise!

13 The rocks could feel thy powerful death,

And tremble, and asunder part

;

O rend with thine expiring breath,

Tiie harder marble of my heart:

14 My stony heart thy voice shall rent,

Thou wilt, I trust, the veil remove:
My inmost bowels shall resent

The yearnings of thy dying love.

15 The grace I surely shall receive ;

Thy '.eath hath bought the grace for me;
This is my whole desire, to live,

To live, and then to die in thee.

HYMN 25. [Complaint. L. M.

1 I THIRST, thou wounded Lamb of God,
To wash me in !hy cleansing blood

;

To dwell within thy wounds: then pain
Is sweet, and life or death is gain.

2 Take my poor heart, and let it be

For ever clos'd to all but thee !

Seal thou my breast , and let me wear,
That pledge of love for ever there,

8 How blest are they who still abide

Close shclter'd in thy bleeding side !

Who life and strength from thence derive.

And by thee move and in thee live !

4 What are our works but sin and death.

Till thou thy quickening Spirit breathe !

Thou giv'st the power thy grace to move,
O wondrous grsce ! O boundless love !

5 How can it be, thou heavenly King,
That thou should'st us to glory hring ?

Make slaves the partners of thy Throne,
Deck'd with a never-fading Crown ?

S Hence our hearts melt, our eyes o'erflow,

Our words are lost : nor will we know,
Nor will we think of ought beside,

" My Lord, my Love is crucified."

7 Ah, Lord ! enlarge our scanty thought,
To know the wooers thou hast wrought!
Unloose our stammering tongues to tell,

Thy love immense, unsearchable !

8 First-born of many brethren thou !

To thee, lo ! all our souls we bow :

To thee our hearts and hands we give :

Thine may we die, thine may we live.

HYMN 26. [IVest-strut. 2-6's & 4-7>s.

1 SAVIOUR, the world's and mine,
Was ever grief like thine !

Thou my pain, my curse hast took,
All my sins were laid on thee :

Help me Lord, to thee I look
;

Draw me. Saviour, a'ter thee.

2 'Tis done ! My Lord hath died,
My Love is crucified !

Break this stony heart of mine,
Pour, mine eyes, a ceaseless flood,

Feel, my soul, the pangs divine,
Catch, my heart, the issuing blood.

3 When O my God ! shall I
For thee submit to die ?

How the mighty debt repay,
Rival of thy passion prove?

Lead me in thyself the way.
Melt my hardness into'love.

4 To love is all my wish,
I only live for this

:

Grant me, Lord, my heart's desire,
There, bv faith, for ever dwell:

This I always will require,

Thee, and only thee, to feel.

5 Thy power I pant to prove,
Rooted aid fix'd in love

;

Strengthen'd by thy Spirit's might,
Wise to fathom things divine,

What the length, and breadth, and height,
What the depth of love like thine.

6 Ah! give me this to know,
With all thy saints below:

Swells my soul to compass thee:
Gasps in thee to live and move

;

Fill'd with all the Deity,
All immers'd and lost in love

!

HYMN 27. [112<h Psalm. 6-8's.

1 O LOVE Divine ! what hast thou done !

Th' immortal God hath died for me !

The Fathei's co-eternal Son
Bore all my sins upon the tree

:

Th' immortal God for me hath died !

My Lord, my Love is crucify'd.

2 Behold him, all ve that pass by,
The bleeding Prince of :ife and peace !

Come, see, ye worms, your Maker die,

And sav—was ever grief like his !

Come, feel with me his blood apply'd

:

My Lord my Love is crucify'd

.

3 Is crucify'd for me and you.

To bring us rebels back to God,
Believe, believe the record true.

Ye all are bought with Jest's blood

Pardon for all flows from his side
;

My Lord, my Love is nmi
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4 Then let us sit beneath his cross,

And gladly catch the healing stream:
All things for him account but loss,

And give up all our hearts to him :

Of nothing think or speak beside,
" My Lord, My Love is crucify'd."

HYMN 28. [Foundery. ALL 7's.

: COME, ye weary sinners, come,
All wfio groan to bear your load ;

Jesus calls his wandereis home:
Hasten to your pardoning God.

Come, ye guilty Spirits oppress'd,
Answer to the Saviour's call,

" Come, and I will give you rest,

Come and I will save you all."

2 Jesus, full of truth and love,

We thy kindest word obey ;
Faithful let thy mercies prove;
Tate our load of guilt away

:

Fain we would on thee rely,

Cast on thee our sin and care:

To thine arms of mercy fly,

Find our lasting quiet there.

3 Burthen'd with a world of grief,

Burthen'd with our sinful load,

Burtnen'd with this unbelief;

Burthen'd with the wrath of God:
Lo ! we come to thee for ease.

True and gracious as thou art,

Now our groaning souls release,

Write forgiveness on our heart.

HYMN 29. [Frankfort, 6.8's.

1 WHERE shall ray wondering soul begin i

How shall I all to heaven aspire?
A slave redeem'd from ctenth and sin,

A brand pluck'd from eternal fire
;How shall I equal triumphs raise,

Or sing my great Deliverer's praise !

2 O how shall I thy goodness tell,

Father which thou tome hastshow'd!
That I, a child of wrath and hell,

I should be call'd a child of God !

Should know, should fee! my sins forgive!
Blest with this antepast of heaven !

3 And shall I slight my Fathers love !

Or basely fear his gifts to own
;

Unmindful of his favours prove?
Shall I the hallow'd cross to shun,

Refuse his righteousness to' impart,
By hiding it within my heart?

Though earth's self-rghteons sons engage
Them, and their god, alike I dare ;

Jesus the sinner's friend proclaim
;

Jesus to snners still the same.

5 Outcasts of m-n to you I call.

Harlots and publicans and thieves !

He spreads his arms to embace you all,

Sinners alone his gr.^ce receives :

No need of him the righteous have ;

He came the lost to seek and save.

6 Come, O my guilty brethren, come,
Groaning beneath your load of sin

;

His bleeding heart shall make you room,
His open side shall take you in :

He calls you now, invites you home.
Come, O my guilty brethren, come.

7 For you the purple current flow'd,
In pardons from his wounded side

;

L3nguish'd for you the Son of God ;

For you the Prince of glory died :

Believe,—and ali your sin's forgiven
;

Only believe, and yours is heaven !

HYMN 30. [Frankfort. 6-8's.

The Friend and Saviour of mankind !

Not one of ali th' apostate race,
But may in him salvation find

!

His thoughts, and words, and actions prove,
His life and death,—that God is Love !

2 Behold the Lamb of God who bears
The sins of all the world away !

A servant's form he meekly wears,
He sojourns in a house of clay

;

His glory is no longer seen,
But God with God, is man with men.

3 See, where the God-incarnate stands,
And calls his wand'ring creatures home:

He all day l"ng spreads out his hands,
" Come, weary souls to Jesus come

:

Ye all may hide you. in my breast:
Believe and I will give you rest.

That comes a sinnei unto me;
I can to none myself deny.
Why, sinners will ye perish, why ?"

HYMN 31. [Cary's. 6-8's.

1 SINNERS believe the gospel, word,
Jesus is Come yonr souls to save 1

Jesus is come, your common Lord ;

Pardon ve all through trm mav have,
May now be sav'd whoever will
This man receiveth sinners still

2 See where the lame, the halt, the blind,

The deaf, the dumb, the sick, the poor,
Flock to the Friend of human kind,
And freely all accept their cure I

To whom did he his help deny?
Whom, in his days of flesh pass by?

3 Did not his word the fiends e-pel,
The lepers cleanse and r ise the dead?

Did he noi all the'r sickness heal,
Ant satisfy their e ery need?

Did he reje'ai His helpl-ss clay,

Oi send them sorrowful away ?

4 Way, but His bowels vearr'd to see
The people hungry scalter'd, taint

:

Nay. but he utter'd over thee,
Jerusalem, a true complaint

:

Jerusalem, who sheda'st nis blood,
That, with his tears for thee hath flow'd.
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HYMN Si. [Mourners. 6-8s.

1 WOULD Jesus have the sinner die ?

Why hangs he then on yonder tree ?

What means that strange expiring cry ?

(Sinners he prays for you and me,)
" Forgive them, Father, forgive,

They know not that by me they live !"

2 Adam descended from above.
Our loss of E-ento retrieve;

Great God of universal love,

If a!l the world through thee may live,

In us a quickening Spirit be ;

And witness thou hast died for me.

3 Thou loving, all atoning Lamb,
Thee, by thy painful agony,

Thy bloody sweat, thy grief and shame,
Thy cross, and passion on the tree.

Thy precious death, and life,— I pray,
Take all, take all my sins away.

4 let me kiss thy bleeding feet,

And bathe and wash them with my tears,

The story of thy love repeat
In every drooping sinnner's ears

;

That all may hear the quickening sound
;

If I, even I have mercy found!

5 let thy love my heart constrain,
Thv \efc free,

That every fallen son of man
May taste the grace that found out me ;

That all mankind with me may prove.

Thy sovereign, everlasting love,

HYMN 33. [Fonmort. 4-6's&2-8's.

1 LET earth ant* heaven agree,
Angels and men be join'd,

To celebrate with me
The Saviour of mankind

';

2 Jesus, transporting sound!
The joy of earth and heaven

;

No other help is found :

No other name is given ;

By which we can salvation have !

But Jesus came the world to save.

9 Jesus, harmonious name !

It charms the hosts above;

They evermore proclaim,
And wonder at his love

;

'Tis all their happiness to gaze,

'Tis heaven to see our Jesu's face.

4 His name the sinner hears.

And is from sin set free
;

'Tis music in his ears,

'Tis life and victory !

New songs do now his lips employ,
And dances his glad heart for joy.

5 Stung by the scorpion sin,

Mv poor expiring soul

The balmy sound drinks in, :

And is at once made whole
See there my Lord upon the tree!

I hear, 1 feci ht died for me,

6 O unexampled love;
O all redeeming grace :

How swiftly didst thou move
To save a fallen race ;

What shall I do to make it known.
What thou for all mankind hast done !

7 O for a trumpet voice,

On all the world to call !

To bid their hearts rejoice

In him who died for all

!

For all my Lord was crucified.

For all, for all my Saviour died 1

8 To serve thy blessed will,

Thy dying love to praise.
Thy counsel to fulfil.

And minister thv grace,
Freely what I receive to give",

The life of heaven on earth I live.

HYMN 34. [Liverpool. C. M.

1 JESUS thou all redeeming Lord,
Thy blessing we implore,

Open the door to preach thy word,
T.ie great effectual door.

2 Gather the outcasts in and save

From sin and Satan's power!
And let them now acceptance h3ve,

And know their gracious hour.

3 Lover of souls thou know*st to prize

What thou hast bought so dear ;

Come then, and in thy people's eyes,

With all thy wounds appear !

4 Appear, as when <A old confest

The suffering Son of God ;

And let us see thee in thy vest

But newly dipt >"n blood.

5 The hardness from our hearts remove,
Thou who for all hast died ;

Shew us trie tokens of thy love,

Thy feet, thy hands, thy side.

6 Thy feet were naii'd to yonder tree,

To trample down our sin
;

Thy hands stretch'd out we all may see,

To take thy murderers in.

7 Thv side an open fountain is.

Where all may freely go.

And drink the living streams of bliss,

And wash them white as snow.

8 Ready thou art the blood t' apply,

And prove the record true
;

And all thv wounds to sinners ery,
" I suffer'd this for you 1"

HYMN 35. [Birstal- C. M.

1 LOVERS of pleasure more than God,
For you he suffer'd pain:

Swearers for you he spilt his blood.

And shall he bleed in vain >

2 Misers, his life for you he paid.

Your basest ciimes he bore:

Drunkards, your sins on him w<

That you might sin no more.
bid.
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3 The God of love to earth he came,
That you might come to heaven ;

Believe, believe in Jesu's name,
And all your sin's forgiven.

4 Believe in nim that died for thee 1

Aad sure as he hath died.

Thy debt is paid, thy soul is free,

And thou art justified !

HYMN 36. [Liverpool. C. M.

1 JESUS, the name high over all,

In hell, or earth, or sky !

Angels and men before it fall,

And devils fear and fly.

It turns their hell to heaven.

3 Jesus the prisoner's fetters breaks,
And bruises Satan's head:

Power into strengthless souls it speaks
And life into the dead.

4 that the woild might taste and see

The riches of his grace:
The arms of love that compass me,
Would ali mankind embrace.

5 th3t my Jesu's heavenly charms
Might every bosom move !

Fly, sinners, fly into those arms
Of everlasting love.

6 His only righteousness I show,
His saving truth proclaim,

'Tis all my business here below,
To cry, •' Behold the Lamb t"

I may but gasp his name I

Preach him to all, and cry in death,

Behold ! behold the Lamb 1

HVMM 37. [York. 6-b's.

1 O GOD. of good the unfathom'd sea

!

Who would not give his heart to thee

:

Who would not love thee with his might
O Jesa, lover of mankind,

Who would not his whole soul and mind,
With all his strength to thee unite ?

2 Thou shin'st with everlasting rays

;

Before th' insufferable blaze,

Angels with both wings veil their eyes
;

Yet free as-air thy bounty streams
On all thy works, thy mercy beams,

Diffusive as the sun's arise.

3 Astoniih'd at thy frowning brow,
Earth ,hell. and heaven's strong pillars bow

Terrible majesty is thine !

Who then can that vast love express,

Which bows thee down to me, who less

Than nothing am, 'till thou art mine !

4 High thron'd on heaven's eternal hill,

In number, weight, and measure still

Thou sweetly order est all that is

:

And yet thou deign'st to come to me;

And guide my steps, that I with thee

Enthron'd may reign in endless bliss.

5 Fountain of good, all blessing flows
From thee ; no want thy fulness knows .'

What but thyself canst thou desire?

Yes ; self-sufficient as thou art,

Thou dost desire my worthless heart

:

This, only this dost thou require.

6 Primeval besuty ! in thy sight,

The First torn fairest sons of light,

See all their brightest glories fade :

What then tu me thine eyes could turn,
In sin conceiv'd, of woman bom,
A worm, a leaf, a blast, a shade

!

7 Hell's armies tremble at thy nod,
And trembling own th' Almighty God.
Sovereign of eaMh, hell, air, and sky!

But who is this that comes from far,

Whose garments roll'd in blood appear ?

'Tis God made man, for man to die.

8 O God, of good the unfathom'd Sea !

Who would not give his heart to thee?
Who would not love thee with his might

O Jesus, lover of mankind,
Who wouldnot his whole soul and mind,
With all his strength to thee unite !

HYMJJ 38. [Magdalen. ALL 7's.

1 SAVIOUR, if thy precious love
Could be merited by mine,

Faith these mountains would remove

;

Faith would make me ever thine.
But when all my care and pains
Worth can ne'er create in me,

Nought by me thy fulness gains
;

Vain the hope to purchase thee.

2 Cease, my child, thy worth to weigh.,
Give the needless contest o'er;

Mine thou art: while thus I say,
Yield thee up and ask no more.

What thy estimate may be,

Only can by him he told,

Who to ransom wretched thee,

Thee to gain, himself was sold.

3 But wben all in me is sin.

How can I thy grace obtain ?

How presume thyself to win ?

God of Love, the doubt explain t—
Or if thou the means supply

:

Lo ! to thee I all resign :

Make me, Lord, (I ask not why,
How, I ask not,)—ever thine.

HYMN 39. [Triumph. ALL 10's,

1 YE neighbours and friends To Jesus draw
near.

His love condescends. By titles so dear,

To call and invite you, His trinrnph to
prove,

And freely delight you In Jesus's love.

2 The Shephard who died His sheep to re-

deem,
On every side Are gather'd to him,
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The weary and burthen'd, The reprobate

race,

And wait to be pardon'd Through Jesus's

grace.

3 The blind are restor'd Through Jesus's

name; [Lamb:
They see their dear Lord And follow the

The halt they are walking, And running

their race;
The dumb, they are talking Of Jesus's

grace.

4 The deaf, hear his voice, And comforting
word,

It bids them rejoice In Jesus their Lord:
" Thy sins are forgiven, Accepted thou

art.=* [heart

They listen, and heaven Springs up in their

5 The lepers from all Their spots are made
clean, [sin

The dead by his call Are raisld from thei

In Jesu's compassion The sick find a cure

And gospel salvation Is preach'd to the

poor.

6 To us and to them Is publish'd the word :

Then let us proclaim Our life-giving Lord,
Who now is reviving His work in -our

days,
And mightily striving To save us by grace.

7 O Jesus ride on Till all be subdu'd
;

Thy mercy make known, And sprinkle thy

Display thy salvation, And teach the new
song,

To every nation, And people, and tongue.

3. Describing Death.

HYMN 40. [Saley. C. M.

1 O GOD ! our help in ages past,

Our hope for years to come,
Our shelter from the stormy blast,

And our eternal home

:

2 Under the shadow of thy throne
Still may we dwell secure ;

Sufficient is thine arm alone,

And our defence is sure.

3 Before the hills in order stood,

Or earth receiv'd her frame,
From -everlasting thou art God,
To endless years the same.

4 A thousand ages in thy sight
Are like 3n evening gone ;

Short as the watch that ends the night,

Before the rising sun.

5 The busy tribes of flesh and blood,
With all their cares and fears.

Are carried downward by the flood.

And lost in following years.

C Time, like an ever-roIHngstream,
Bears all its sons away

:

They fly, forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

7 O God 1 onr help in ages past,
Our hope for years to come !

Be thou our guard while life shall last,

And our perpetual home.

HYMN 41. [Chimes. CM.

1 THEE, we adore, eternal Name,
And hu<nbly own to thee.

How feeble is our mortal frame.
What dying worms we be !

2 Our wasting lives grew shorter stilt,

As days and months increase
;

And every beating pulse we tell,

Leaves but the number less.

3 The year rolls round, and steals away
The breith that first it gave;

Whate'er we do, where'er we be,

We're travelling to tjie grave.

3 Dangers stand thick through all the

To push us to the tomb ;

And fierce diseases wait around
To hurry mortals home.

5 Great God ! on what a slender thread
Hang everrlasting things:

Th' eternal states of all the dead
Upon life's feeble strings !

6 Infinite joy, or endless woe
Attends on every breath !

And yet how unconcerned we go
Upon the biink of death !

7 Waken, O Lord, our drowsy sense
To walk this dangerous road !

And if our souls are hurried hence,
May they be found with God 1

HYMN 42. [Lampes. S. M.

1 AND am I bom to die?
To lay this body down?

And must my trembling spirit fly

Into a world unknown ?

A land of reepest shade,

Unpierc'd by human thought !

Thedreary region's of the dead,

Where all things are forgot

!

2 Soon as from e?rlh I go,
What will become or rae !

Eternal happiness or woe
Must then rm portion be :

Wak'd by the'trumpet's sound,
I from mv gra^e shvll rise,

And see the Judge with glory crown'd
And see the flaming skies 1

3 How shall I leave my tomb ?

With trtemph or regret ?

A fe3rful or ajoyfol doom,
A curse, or Messing meet?
Will angel-bands convey,
Their brother to the Bar ?

Or devils drag my soul away
To meet its sentence there?
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4 Who can resolve the doubt.

That tears my anxious breast ?

Shall I be with th- damn'd cast out,

Or numberM with the Hest r

I mast from God be driven,

Or with my Saviour dwell

;

Must come at his command to heaven

,

Or else—depart to hell.

5 O thoa, that wouldst not have

One wretched sinner die,

Who diedst thyself my soul to save

From endless misery !

Slow me the way to shun

Thy dreadful wrath seveie,

That when thou comest on thy throne,

I may with joy appear 1

4 Thou art thyself the way.
Thyself in me reveal

;

So shall 1 spend my life's short day

Obedient to thy will

:

So shall 1 love my God,
Because he first iov'd me

:

And praise thee in thy bright abode,

To all eternity.

HYMN 43. [Snowsfitldt. 4-8's&2 6'i

1 AND am I only bcrn to die

?

And must I suddenly comply
With nature's stern decree ?

What after death for me remains ?

Celestial joys or hellish paine

To all eternity ?

3 How then ought I on earth to live,

While God prolongs the kind reprieve,

And props the house of clay ?

My sole concern, my single care,

To watch, and tremble, and prepare

Aga'nst that fatal day !

3 No room for mirth or trifling here,

For world y hope or worldly fear,

If life so soon is gone:
If now the judge is at the door,

And all mankind must stand before

Th' inexorable Throne 1

4 No matter which my thoughts employ,

A moment's misery or joy ;

But Oh ! when both shall end,

Where shall I find im destined place ?

Shall I my everlasting Bays

With fiends or angels spend?

5 Nothing is worth a thought beneath,

But how I may escape the- death,

That never, never dies 1

How make mine own election sure,

And , when I fai I on earth , secure

A mansion in the skies !

4 Jesu vouchsafe a pitying ray,

Be thou my guide, be thou my way
To glorious happiness I

Ah write the pardon on my heart,

Ar.e\ whenso'er I hence depart,

\sx ree dtjm ia-pweo.

ASCRIBING DBATH.

HYMN 44. [PaimVt. L.M.

1 SHRINKING from the cold hand of deattt

1 soon shall gather up my feet

;

Shall soon resign this fleeting breath.

And die my father's God to meet.

2 Number'd among thy people, I

Expect with joy thy face to see

:

Because thou didst for sinners die,

Jesus, in death remember me

!

3 O that without a lingering groan

I may the welcome word receive !

My body with my charge lay down,
And cease at once to work and live J

HYMN 45. [Ktltliby's. L. M.

1 THE morning 8owers display their sweets ,

And gay their silken leaves unfold,

As careless of the noontide heats.

As fearless of theevening cold.

2 Nipt by thy wind's unkindly blast,

Parch'd by the sun's directer ray.
The momentary glories wa6te.
The short-liv'dCbeauties die away.

3 So blooms the human face divine.

When youth its pride of beauty show
Faiiet than Spring the colours shine,

And sweeter than the virgin-rosa.

4 Or worn by slowly rolling years,'

Or broke by sckness in a day,
The fading glory disappears,

The short liv'd beauties die away.

5 Yet these new-rising from the tomb,
With lustre brighter far shall shine;

Revive with ever during bloom,
Safe from diseases and decline.

6 Let sickness blast, let death devour.
If he?ven must recompence our pains

!

Perish the grass, and fade the flower,
If firm the Word of God remains.

HYMN 46. IXm-Ytar'i'Day.

3 COME, let us anew, Oar journey pursue,
Roll round .vith the year,

And never stand still Till the master at>
pear

!

His adorable will, Let us gladlyfaifil, j

And our talents improve, [love.

By the patience of hope, And the labour of

2 Our life is a dream Our time as a stream
Glides swiftly away

;

And the fugitive moment Refo»s to stay-;

The arrow is flown, The moment is gone

;

The mil lenoial year
Rushes on to ocr view, And eternity's here,

3 O that each in the day. Of his coming m*y
J havefought my way through

; [say*,

I have finish'd the work Then sites*. g>p
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6 that each from his Lord May receive the
glad word,

"Well and faithfully done!
Enter into my joy, And ».t down on my

throne."

HYMN 47. [PurcelVs. L. M.

1 PASS a few iwiftly fleeting years,
And all that now in bodies live,

Shall quit, like me the .ale of tears,
Tneir righteous sentence to receive,

2 But all, before they hence remove,
. May mansions lor themselves prepare.

HYMN 48. [Funeral.

1 AH, lovely appearance ol death !

Wriat sight upon e.-.rth is so fair !

Not all the gay pageants that breathe !

Can with a dead body compare.
With solemn delight I sui vey

The corpse vhen the spirit is fled,

In love win the beautiful clay.

And longing to lie*in its stead.

2 How blest is our brother, bereft

Of all that co' Id burthen his mind !

How easy the soul, iha- has left

This wearisome body behind !

Of evil incapable thou,

Whose relics with envy I see,

No longer in misery-

No longer a !

3 This earth is affected no more
With sickness, nor shaken with pain :

The war in the membrsis o'er,

And never shall vex him again :

No anger henceforward nor shame,
Shall redden this innocent clay,

Extinct is the animal flame,

And passion is vanish'd away.

4 This languishing head is at rest,

Its thinking and actiing are o'er;

This quiet immovable breast

Is heav'd by affi*ciion no more;
This heart is no longer the seat

Of trouble and torturing pain,

It ceases to flutter and beat.

It never shall flutter again.

5 The lids ne so seldom could close,

By sorrow forbidden to sleep,

Seal'd up in eternal repose,

Ha.e strangely forgotten to weep

;

The fountains can yield no supplies.

These hollows from water are free ;

Tne tears are all wip'd from these eyes,

Andevil they never shall see.

HYMN 49.

r. $2.-3.

[Zion.

like me.

a To mourn and to suffer Is mine,
Wtiile bound in a prison I breathe :

And still for deliverance pine.

And press to the issues of death :

What now with pay tears I bedew,

O mi'ht I this moment become !

My spirit created anew.
My flesh be consign'd to the tomb !

1 REJOICE for a brother deceas'd,
Our loss is his infinitegain;

A soul out of piison re.'eas'd,'

And ireea frum us bodily chain;
With songs let us follow his flight,
And mount with his spirit above :

Escu/d to ti.e mansion of light,
And lodg'd in tne EJen of love

:

2 Our brother the tiaven hath gatn'd,
Out thing the tempest and .-.ind:

His rest he hath sooner obtain'd,
And leu his companions behind

;
Still toss'd on a sea of distress,
H .rd toiling to make the blest shore,

: --surance and peace,
and sin are no more.And

3 There all the sh 5 company meet,
Whosail'd with their Saviour beneath:

With shouting each other thev greet,
And triumph o'er trouble arid death:

The voyage of life's at an end.
The mortal affliction is past

;

The age that in heaven they spend,
For ever and ever shall last.

HYMN 50. [Botham. ALL Vs.

1 BLESSING, honour, thanks, and praise,
Pay we, gracious God to thee

;

Thou in thine abundant grace,
Givestusthe victorv,

True and faithful to thy word,
Thou hast glorified thy Son,

Jesus Christ, our dying Lord,
He for us the fight hath won.

2 Lo ! the prisoner is releas'd,

Lighten'd of his flesh l\ load;
Where the weary are at rest,

Heisgather'dintoGod!
Lo ! the pain of life is past.

All h:s warfare now is o'er

Death and hell behind are cast,

Grief and suffering are no more !

3 Yes, the Christian's course is run,
Ended is the glorious stiife;

Fought the fight, the woik is done.
Death is swallow'dup of life;

Borne by angels on th' ir wings,
Far fiom earth the spirit flies ;

Finds his God, and sits, and sings
Triumphing in paradise.

4 Join we then with one accord,
In the new, the joyful song;

Absent from ourlov :ng Loid
We shall not continue long:

We shall quit the hou«e of clay,

We a better lot shall share,

We shall see the realms of day,
Meet our happy brother there.

5 Let the world bewail their dead,
Fondly of their loss conipla n.

:

Brother, friend, by Jesiis freed,

Death to thee, -o us is gain;

Thou art enter'd into joy

:

Let the unbelieverj snsuTO.:
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HYMN 51. [Ascension. ALL 7*j.

1 HARK '. a voice divides the sky ;

Happy are the faithful dead !

In the Lord who sweetly die,

Thej from ah their toils are.freed

!

Them the Spirit hath declar'd

Blest, unutterably blest :

Jesus is tneir great reward,
Jesus is tneir endless rest.

S F jllow'd by their works they go,

.

Where their Head is gone before
,

Reconcil'd by grace below,
Grac has open'd Mercy's door :

Justify 'd through faith alone,

Here they knew their sins forgiven ;

Here fiey laid their burden dow/i,

Hallow'd, and made meet for heaven.

3 Who can now lament the lot

Of a saint in Cnrisl deceased?
Let the world who know us not,

Call as hopeless and unbiest :

When from flesh the spirit frred,

Hastens homeward to return',

Mortals cry, " A man is dead I"
Anges sing, " A child is born !"

4 Bom into the world above.

They our happy broher greet

;

Bear h:m to the throne of love.

Place him at the Saviour's feet

:

Jesus smiles, and says " Well done,
" Good and (a thlui servant thou !

Enter, and receive thy crown.
Reign with mo triumphant now."

5 Angels catch th' approving sound,
Bow and bless the iust award:

Hail the heir with glory crown'8,
Now rejoicing with his Lord :

Fuller joys ordain'd to know,
Waiting for the general doom,

When th' archangel's trump shall blow,
" Rise, ye dead, to judgment come '

HYMN S2. [In 2-6's&4-7's.

1 AGAIN we lift oujr^ice,
And shout our solemn joys !

Cause of highest raptures this,

Raptures that shall never fail

:

See a soul escap'd toblisss,

Keep the Christian Festival !

2 Our friend is gone before

To that celestial shore ;

He hath left his mates behind,

He hath all the storms outrode,

Found the rest we toU to find,

Landed in the arms of God.

3 And shall we mourn to see

Our fellow-prisoner free?

Free from doubts, and griefs, and fears,

In the haven of the skies !

Can we weep to see the tears

Wip'd for ever from his eyes I

4 No, dear companion.flp J .

We gladh let thee go,"

From a suffering church beneath,

To a reigning church above :

Thou hast more than conquer'd death ;

Thou art crown'd with life and love.

5 Thou in thy youthful primrj.

Hast leap'd the bounds of tim»'.

Suddenly from earth releas'd,--"

Lo '. we now rejoice for thee.

Caught into eternity.

6 Thither may we repair,

That glorious bliss to share!

We shall see the w lecmeday,
We shall to tne summons bow:

Come, Redeemer, come aw ay

7

Now, prepare, and take us now.

HYMN 53. [Sion.

On the Death of a WIDOW.

1 GIVE glory to Jesus our Head, -

Wich all that encompass his thron* •

A widow a widow indeed,

A mother in Israel is gone !

The winter of trouble is past,
The storm* of affliction are o'er;

Her struggle is'ended at last,

And sorrow and death are no more..

2 The soul has o'ertaken her mate,
And caught him again in the sky

:

Advancd to her happy estate,

And pleasure that never shall die
;

Where plorifv'd spirits by sight
Converse in their holy abode,

As stars in the fitmament bright,

And pure as the mgels of God.

3 Inflam'd with seraphical love,
Combin'd in a manner unknown,

Not given in marriage above,
Or given io Jesus alone ; •

The just, who admitted by grace,
That first. Resurrection aitain,

With raptuies each other embrace.
And one with the Deity reign.

4 O heaven ! what a triumph is there,
Where all in his praises agree,

His beau-.ifui character bear.

And shine with the glory they see5
The glory of God and the Lamb,

(While ell in the ecstasy join,)

Darts into their spiritual rrame,
And gives the enjoyment divine.

8 In loud hallelujahs they sing.
And harmony echoes his praise :

When lo ! the celestial King
Pour? out the full light of his fact ;

Thejoy neither angel nor saint,

Can bear so ineffably great,

But lo 1 the whole company faint,

And heaven is found—at his feet.
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icrtirhq Juigmtat.

HVMN 34. [Amsterdam. 7'sk6'«.

i HEARKEN to the solemn voica,

The. awful m.dnight cry I

Waning souls, rejoice, r j- ice,

And seethe Bridegroom nigh I

1.0 ! He comes tu keep his word,
Light and joy his looks impart

;

Go ye forth to meet your Lord,
And meet him in your heart.

2 Ve who faint beneath the load

Of sin, y-ur heads lift up ;

See your dear redeeming God,
He comes,

v
and bids you hope

;

In the midnight of your grief,

Jesus doth his mourners cheer

;

Z.0 1 he brings you sure lelief

;

Believe, and ieel him here !

3 Ye whose loins aie girt, -land forth,

Whose lamps are burning bright,

Worthy in your Saviour's worth,
To walk'with Christ in white:

Jesus bids your hearts be clean,

Bids you all his promise prove

;

Jesus comes to cast out sin,

And perfect you in love.

4 Wait we all in patient hope,
Till Chrfsl toe judge shall come;

We shall soon be all caugh Up
To meet the genera! doom

;

In an hour to us unkno A,

As a thief in deepest night,

Christ shall suddenly comedown,
With all his saints io 1 grit.

J Happy he whom Christ shall find

Watching to see him come

;

Him the judge of all raank nd
Shall bear triumphant home j

Who can answer to his woi d ?

Which of you dares meet his day?
" Ri se , and come to i udgment 1"—Lor
We rise and come away.

HYMN 55. \_Olne\j: S. M.

I THOU Judge of quick and dead,

Before whose bar severe

:

With holy joy, or guilty dread,

We all shall soon appear

:

Oor cantion'd souls prepare

For that tremendous day
;

Aad fill ns now with watchful care,

And stir us up to pray.

i T i pray and wait the hour,
That awful hour unknown,

Whet! rob'd in majesty and power,
Tnoa shall from heaven come down:
Th' immortal S'n of Man,
To judge the human race,

With all thy Father's dazzling train,

Wth alt thy glorious grace.

3 To d»mp our earthly joys,

T' increase our gracious fears,

£*or«ver let the- archangels' voice,

B» sounding in our ears ;

Tie solemn midnight try,
'

' Ye dead the Judge it come

!

Arise, and meet him in the sky,
And meet your instant doom !

4 O may we thus be found,
Ober.ient to his word,

Attentive to the trumpet's sound,
And looking for our Lord I

O may we all insure

A lot ara.mg the blest

;

And watch a raomrat to secure
An everlasting rest

!

HVMN 56. [Judgment.

1 HE comes ! he comes 1 the Judge serve '.

The seventh trumpet speaks him near:
His lightnings flash, his thunder's roll:

How welcome to the faithful soul 1

2 From heaven angelic voices sound,
See the Almighty Jesus crown'd !

Gin with omnipotence and grace,
And glory decks the si^ourls lace!

3 Descending on his azure throne,
He claims the kingdoms for his own ;

The kingdoms all obey bis word,
And hail him their ttiumphaut Lord !

4 Shout all ye people of the sky,
And all th; saints ol the Most High ;

Our Lord, who now his right obtains,
For ever and for ever reigns.

t THE great Archangel's trump shall sound,
(While twice ten thousand thunders roar,)

Tear up the graves, and cleave the ground,
And make the greedy sea restore.

3 The greedy sea shall yitld her dead,
The earth no more her slain

Sinners shall lift their guilty head
And shrink to see a yawning hell.

3 But we, who now our Lord confess,
And faithful to the end endure,

Shall stand in Je?u's righteousness,
Stand as the Rock of Ages sure.

4 We while the stars from heaven shall fall,

And mountains are on mountains hurl'd,
Shall st nd unmov'd amidst them all,

And smile to see a burning world:

5 Seethe celestial bodies roll.

In spires of smoke beneath our feet 1

Th»y shrivel as a parchment scroll,

Th' elements melt with fervent heat I

6 The earth, and all the works therein,

Dissolve by raging flames destroy'd
;

While we survey the awful scene.
And mount above the fierv void.

7 By faith we now tr?nscend the skies.

And on that ruin'd world look down :

By love above all height we rise,

And share the everlasting throne.
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HYMN 53. [Hamilton's. 7's & 6's. HYMN 60. [WtstminittT. 8's&7's.

1 JESUS, faithful to his word,
Shall with a sfviut descend ;

All heaven's host the'r glorious Lord
Shall joyfully attend.

Christ sh '11 come with dreadful noise,

Lightnings swift and thunders loud,

With the great Archangel's voice,

And with the trump of God.

i First the dead in Christ shall rise

;

Then we that yet remain.

Shall be caught up to the skies,

And see our Lord again

We sha I meet h ;m in the air,

All wrapt up to heaven shall be,

Find, and love, and praise him there,

To all eternity.

3 Who Cin teP the happiness,

This glorious hope -ffords ?

' Joy unutier'd we possess

In these reviving words ;

Happy whleon earth we breathe,

Mightier bliss ordain'd to know !

Trampling down sin, hell, and death,

To the third heaven we go.

HYMN 59. [Snowsfields. 4-8's&2 6's.

1 THOU God o r glorious majesty,
To thee, against myself to thee,

A worm of earth I crv ;

An half awak?n'd child of man,
An heir of endless bliss or pain,

A sinner born to die !

2 Lo ! on a narrow neck of land,

'Twixttwo unbounded seas I stand,

Secure, insensible;

A point of time a moment's space,

Removes me to that heavenly place,

Or shuts me up in hell,

3 God. mine inmost soul convert

!

And deeph on my thoughtful heart

Eternal things impress

;

Give me to feel their solemn weight,
And tremble on the brink of fate.

And wak" to righteousness.

4 Before me- pi ace in dread array
The romp of that tremendous day,

When thou with clouds sh?h come,
To judge the nations at thy bar ;

And tell me. Lord, shall 1 be there
To meet a joyful doom ?

5 Be thi •• my one great business here,
With serious industry and fear

Eternal bliss t' insure :

Thine utmost counsel to fulfil.

And suffer all thy righteous will,

And to the end endure.

6 Then, Saviour, then my soul receive,

Transported from this vale to live.

And reign with thee ahove:
Where faith is sweetly lost in sight,

And hope in full supreme delight,

And everlasting love.

1 RIGHTEOUS God, whose vengeful phials
All our fears and thoughts exceed,

Big with woes and fiery trials'

Hanging, bursting o'er our head:

While thou visitest the nations,

Thy sel.-cted people spate

;

Armour esution'd sricis with patience,

Fill our humbled hearts with pray'r.

2 If thy dreadful controversy

With all flesh is now begun,
In thy wrath remember mercy,
Mercy first and last be shown ;

Plead thy cause with sword and fire,

Shake us till the curse remove.
Till thou com'st the world's desire.

Conquering all with sovereign love.

3 Every fresh, alarming token

More confirms the faithful word;
Nature, (for its Lord hath spoken.)
Must be suddenly restor'd :

From this national confusion,

From this ruin'd earth and skies,

Se= the times of resolution,

See the new creation rise.

4 Vanish then this world of shadows ;

Pass the former things away :

Lord ! appear, appear to glad us,
With the dswn of endless day

:

O conclude this mortal story ;

Th^ow this universe aside !

Come, eternil King of glory,

Now descend, and take thy bride.

HYMN 61. [Kingsuood. 7's&6's.

1 STAN'D th' omnipotent decree;
Jehovah's will be done !

Nature's end we wait to see,

And hear her final groan

:

Let this earth dissolve, and blend"

In de'.Sh the wicked and the just

;

Let -those ponderous oibs descend
And grind us into dust.

2 Rests secure the :
; ghteous man,

At his Redeemer's beck,
Sure I' emerge and rise again,
And mount above the wreck :

Lo '. the heavenlv Spirit towers,
L ;ke flames. o'-r nature's funeral pyie,

Triumphs in immortal powers,
And claps his wings of fire.

3 Nothing hath the -ust to lose
Bv worlds on wnrHs destrov'd:

Far bene-!h h:s f»et he views
With smiles the flaming void:

Sees this universe renew'd.
The grand m :; 'rr:?! re: zv, begun;

Shouts "with all the sons of God, '

Around th' eternal throne !

4 Re=t :ng in this elorioos hope,
To heat last restor'd,

Yield we now our bod ;es up,
To earthquake, plague, or sword: *
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Listening for the call divine,

Th' latest trumpet ot trie seven

:

Soon jUi soul and dust shalljoin,

And both fly up to heaven.

HYMN 62. IChapd. 4-2's&2 6's.

1 HOW happy are the little flock,

Who, safe uerteath tneir Guardian root

In- all commotions rest !

When wars- and tumults' waves run high

Unmov'd above the storm they lie,

They lodge in Jesu s breast

2 ?tich happiness, O Lord, have we,

By mercy gatner'd into thee,

Before the floods descend

:

And while the bursting cloud comes down,

We mark the vengeful day begun,

And calmly wait the end.

3 The plague, and dearth, and din of war,

Our Saviour's swift approach declare,

And bid oar hearts arise i

Earth's basis shook, con6rms our hope,

Its cities fall, but lift us up.

To meet thee in the skies..

4 Thy tokens we with joy confess,

The war proclaim: the Prince of Peace,

The earthquake speaks thy power;
The famine all thy fulness brings,

The plague presents thy healing wings,

And nature's final hour.

5 Whatever ills the world befal,

A pkdge ot endless good we call,

A sign of Jesus neat
;

His chariot will not long delay

:

We nbimg v

Lord, ;

heels and pray

Tr-.mpnant Lord, appear ."

5 Appear with clouds on S on's hill,

The woi d and mystery to fulfil,

Thy confessors to approve ;

Thy members on thy throne to place.

And stamp thy name on every face,

In glorious heavenly love !

HYMN 6S. [Brociiatt. C. M-

) WOE to the men on earth who dwell,

Nor dread th* Almighty's frown :

When God doth all his wrath reveal,

And shower his.iudgments down.

t Sinners expect those heaviest «howers;

To meet voir God prepare !

For lo ! trie seventh angel pours

His phial on the air.

3 Lo ! from their seats the mountains leap,

The mountains are not found,

Transported far into the deep.

And in the ocean drown'd.

4 Who then shall live, and see thethrone,

And face the Judge severe/

When heaven and earth arc Bed andgons,

O where shall I appear ?

5 Now, only now against that heor,

We any a plane provide

;

Beyond the grave, Beyond the power
Of hell, our spirits hide

.

6 Firm in the all-destroying shook,

May view the final scene;

Forlo! the everlasting Rock
Is deft to take us in !

HYMN 64. [Broefcreer'*. C. M:

1 BY faith we find the place above.

The Rock that rent in twain :

Beneath the shade of d>ing love,

And in tne cleft remain.

2 Jesus to thy dear arms we flee:

We sink into thy side!

Assur'd that all who trust in thee,

Shall evermore abide,

3 Then let the thundering trumpet sound.

The fiercest lightnings glare:

The mountains melt, tne solid groan*
Dissolve as liquid air

:

4 The huge celestial bodes roll

Amidst the general fire :

And shrivel as a parchment scroll,

And all in smoke expire I

J Yet still the Lord, the Saviour reigns,

When nature is destroy 'd

:

And no created thing lemains
Throughout the flaming void.

6 Sublime upon his azure, throne,

He speaks th" almighty wor**,

His fiat is obeyed ! 'tis done^

And Paradise restor'd.

7 So be it ! let this system end

!

This ruinous earth 3nd skies 1

The New Jerusalem descend,

The new creation rise!

8 Thy power omniuotent assume)

Thy brightest majesty !

And when thou dost in glory come,

My Lord, remember me !

HYMN 65. [Trumpet. 4-6's.fc2-8b

Unto salvation wise,

Oil in "ur vessels take:

Upstarting at the midnight cry,

Behold the heavenly Bridegroom mgh.

2 He comes, he comes to call,

The nations to his bar,

And raise to glory all.

Who fit for glory are |

Made ready for your full reward.

Go forth with j oy to meet your Lor*,

3 Go meet him in the sky.

Your everlasting friend;

Your Head to glorify,

With all his saints ascend J

Ye pure in heart, '.btain thegra««-

To Fee without » wH, his face I <
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4 Ye that have here reeeivM

The Cnction from above,

And in his Spirit liv'd,

Obedient to his love.

Jesus shall claim you for his Bride;

Rejoice witn all the sanctify'd !

5 The everlasting doors
Shdli soon the saints receive,

Above yon angel (iow. rs

In giorious joy to live
;

Far from a world of grief and sin,

With God eternally shut in.

6 Then let us wait to hear
The trumpet's welcome sound

;

To see our Lord appear,
Watching let us be found

;

When Jesus doth the heavens bow,
s, Lord, thou find'st us ao\

HYMN 66. [Olivers.

1 LO ! he comes with clouds descending,

Once for favour'd sinners slaiu !

Thousand, thousand saints attending,

Swell the triumph of his train ;

HsIIelujah 1 God appears on earth to reign.

£ Every eye shall now behold hiai
Rob'd in dreadful majesty;

Those who set at nought and sold him,
Pierc'd and nail'd him to the tree,

Deeply wailing, Shall the trae Messiah see !

3 The dear tokens of his passion

,

Still his dazzling body bears ;

Cause of endless exultation

To his ransom'd worshippers

;

With what rapture. Gaze we on those glori

ous scars

!

4 Yea! Amen! let all -adore 4hee,
High on thy eternal throne

!

Saviour taketby power and glory.

Claim the kingdom for thine own !

Jah ! Jehovah ! Everlasting Ged 1 come

5: Describing Heaven.

HYMN 67. [Wat-street. 8.6»s & 4 8»s.

! HOW weak the thoughts and vain,

Of self-deluded men !

Men, who fixt to earth alone,

Think their houses shall endure;

Pondly call their lands their own,
To their distant heirs secure.

% How happv then are we,
Who build, OLord. on theel

What can our foundation shock !

Though the shatter'd earth

Stands our city on a rock

On the rock of heavenly love.

3 A house we call our own
;

Which cannot be o'ei thrown

:

In the general ruin sure,

Storms and earthquakes it defies,

Bui.'t immovably secme.
Built eternal in tne skies.

4 High on Immanuel's land,

We see the fabric stand ;

From a tottering world remove
To our stedfast mansion there;

Our inheritance above
Cannot pass from heir to heir.

5 Those amaranthine* bowers,
(Unalienably ours,)

Bloom our infinite re-.-Jird",

—

Rise, our permanent abode,

From the founded world prepared,

Purchas'd by the blood of God

!

6 O might we quickly find

The pUce for us design'd ;

See the long-expected day
Of our full redemption here!

Let the shadows flee away !

Let the new made world appear!

7 High on thy great white throne,

O king of saints come down !

In the New Jerusalem
Now triumphaDtlv descend

;

Let the final '.rump proclaim
Joys begun, which ne'er shall end;

HYMN 68. [Chapel. 4-8's St 2-6's.

1 HOW happy is thepitgri'm's lot,

How free from everv anxious thought,
From worldly hope and fear !

Confin'd tone ther court nor cell,

His soul disdains on earth to dwell,
He only sojourns here.

1 This happiness in part is mine,
Already sav'd from low design,

From every creature love !

Blest with theseorn of finite goo#S

J
My soul is lighten'd of its load,

And seeks 'he things above.

3 The things eternal I pursue,
A happiness beyond the ;ew

Of those that basely pant
For things by nature felt and seen ;

Tneir honours, wealth, -.nd pleasures a
I neither have nor want.

4 I have no babes to hold me here^
But children more securely dear

For mine I humbly claim :

Better t^an daughters or than sonfj

Temples divine of living stones,

lnscrib'd with Jesu's namei

5 No foot of land do I possess,

No cottage in this wilderness ;

A poor wav-faring man,

* Amaranthine, i e. everlasting ; ever-blooming; noteubjfjctl

Lest, B. III. L. 352.

i PnaSenoUe, not transferableW othejs.



DESCRIBING HEAVEN.

I lodge awhile in tents below,

Or gladly wander lo and fro,

Till 1 mv Canaan gain.

6 Nothing on earth 1 cA my own
;

A Strang -i toiliewoild. unknown,
1 »U 'heir goods despise;

I trample on their whole delight,

And seel- n city oui of sight,

A city in the skies.

7 There is my house and portion fair,

My treasure and my heart are there.

And mv abiding home ;

For me my elder brethren stay,

And ang»l^ beckon me away,
And Jesu bids me come !

8 I come, tly servant. Lord, replies,

I come to meet thee in the skies.

And c!a
:m my heavenly res' !

Now let the plgrim's journey end,

Now O m. Savi. ur Brother, Friend,

Receive me to thy breast!

HYMN 69. [Mantnburn. 6 1. ALL8's.

1 THOP Lord on whom I still depend,

Sink keep me faithful to the end

:

I trust thy tiuth, and 1 ve and power,

Shall save' roe till the latest hour .

And when I lay this body down,

Reward with an immortal crown.

2 Jesus, in thv greatn^me I go,

To conquer death, my final foe ;

And when I quit this cumbrous clay,

And soar on angel's wings away,

My sonl the second deal h defies,

Arid reigns eternal in the skies.

3 Eye hath not seen, nor ear h3th heard.

What Christ hath for Ms saints prepar'd,

Who conquer through their Saviour's

might.
Who sink into perfections height.

And uamplede th bene«h their feet.

And gladly die their Lord to meet.

4 Dost thou desire to know or see

What thv mvsteriou* n me 'hail be ?

Contending for thv heavenly home,

Th'. latest foe in death o'eicnme ;

Till then thon searchest out in vain,

What only conqn-v en explain.

5 But when the l.O'd hath clos'd thine eyes,

And open'dthem in Paradise,

Receiving thv new name unknown,

Thou read'st" it wrote on the white stone

Wrote on th- pn-e humanity.

God, three in one, and one in three.

HYMN 70. \Thou Shepherd of Israel.

1 I LONG to behold him arrav'd

W'th glory and Ight from above ;

The King in his Keiotv display'd,

His beautvr.f hnl'e*' 'nve:

I languish and «igV tr.be there,

Whe.e Jesus huh fix'rt his abode.

-O when shall we meet in the it.

And fly to the mountain of God !

2 With him I on Sion shall stand,

(For Jest.shath spoken the word,)
The breadth of Iimiiani.el'g land,

Survey by theligl" of my Lord;
But when on thy bosom recan'ri.

Thy face I m strengtren'd to see,

My fullness of raptme I find,

My heaven of heavens in thee.

3 How happy the people that dwell
Secure in the city above:

No pain the inhabitants feel,

No sickness or sot row shall prove:
Physician of souls, unto me

Forgiveness and holiness give;

An' then from the body set free,

And then to the city receive.

HYMN71. [U<lthPsalm. 6 I. ALL 8%.

1 LFADER of faithful souls, and guide
Of all thjt 'ravel to the sty,

Come, and with us, even us abide

Who v.-uuld on thee ^lor.e rely ;

On thee ..lone our si nH> stay,

While held m life's oneven way.

2 Strangeis and pilgtims here below,
This earth we know is not our place,

But h -ten through the vale of woe,
And restless to behold thy face;

Swift to our heavenly country move,
Our everlasting home above.

3 We have no 'biding citv here,

But seek a city out of sight

;

Thither our steady couse we steer,

Aspiring to the plains of light

;

Jeiusalem the saint's abode,

Whose Founder is the living God.

4 Patient th'app'inted race to run,

This weary world we cast behind;
From strength to strength we navel 00,
The New Jerusalem to find r

Our labour this oor o Iv aim,
To find the New Jerusalem.

6 Through thee, who all our sins hast borne,
Free'y ard graciously forgiven.

With songs to Zion we return,

Contending for our mtwe heaven :

That palace of onr glorious King:
We finn it nearer while we sing.

6 Rais'd by the breath of love divine.

We urge our wr with strength renew'd;
The church of the firstborn to j oin,

We travel to the mount of God ;

With joy ti| on our heads aiise,

And meet our Captain in the skies.

HYMN 72. l!2th Psalm. 6-8'».

1 SAVIOVR on me the grace bestow,

To trample on mv mort?l foe
;

Cononeror of death, with thee to rise

And claim my station in the skies ;

Fixt. as the thrcne, which ne'er can i

A pillar in thy church above.

2 As beautiful, as useful, there,

May I that weight of glory bear,



M2.-S.

With all who finally o'ereeme

;

Supporters of the heavenly dome:
OF perfect holiness uossest,

For ever io thy presence blest.

3 Write upon me the name divine,

And let thy Father's nature shine,

His image visiHy exprest.

His glory pooring from my breast,

O'er all ray bright humanity,
Traosform'd into the God I see 1

4 Inscribing with the city's name.
The heavenly New Jerusalem,
To me the victor's title give.

Among thy glorious saints to live

;

And all their happiness to know,
A citizen of heaven below.

5 When thou hadst all thy foes o'ercome,
Retaining to thy glorious home,
Thou didst receive the full reward,
That I might sh:,re it with my Lord

;

An) thus thy own new name obtain,

And one with thee for ever reign.

HYMN 73. {Sion.

1 AWAY with oor sorrow and fear,

We soon shall recover our home

;

The city of saints shall appear,
The day of eternity com? :

From earth we shall quickly remove,
And mount to our native abode,

The house of onr Father above,
The palace ol angels and God.

2 Ourmoi
When

We see the new city descend
Adorn'd as a bride for her lord

;

The city so holy and clean.

No sorrow can breathe in the air,

No gloom of affliction or sin,

No shadow of evil is there 1

3 By faith we already behold
That lovely Jerusalem here :

Her walls are of Jasper and gold.
As crystal her buildings are clear

:

Immovably founded in grace.
She stands as she ever hath stood,

And brightly her builder displays,

And flames with the glory »f God.

4 No need of the sun in that day,
Which neve- is follow'd by n :ght,

Where Jesus's beauties display

A pure and a perm-nent light :

The Lamb is their !
; ght and their San,

And lo 1 bv reflection they shine

;

With Jesus ineffablv*one.
And bri ght in effulgence! divine !

5 The saints in his presence receive

Their great and eternal reward.

DESCRIBING HEAVEN. II

lining is all at an end,
rais'd by the life-giving word,

In Jesus, in heaven they live
;

They reign in the smile of their Lord I

The flame of angelical love

Is kindled at Jesus's face

;

And all the enjoyment above
Consists in the rapturous gazel

HYMN 74. [Olnty. S. M.

1 WE know, by faith we know,
If this vile house or clay,

This tabernucle sink below,
Id ruinous decay

;

We have a house above,
Not made with mortal hands.

And Srm. as our Redeemer's love,

The heavenly fabric stand*,

2 It stands securely high,
Indissolublvjsure:

Our glorious mansion in the sky
Shall evermore endure

:

O were we enter'd there

!

To perfect heaven restor'd !

O were we all caught up to shar»
The triumph of our Lord !

3 For this in faith we call,

For this we weep and pray :

# might the tabernacle fall

;

O might we 'scape away !

Full of immortal hope,
We urge the restless strife.

And hasten to be swaliow'd ap,
Of everlasting life.

4 Absent, alas ! from God,
We in the body mourn;

And pine to quit, this mean abode,
And languish to return:

Jesas, regard our vows,
And change our faith to sight

;

And clothe us with oar nobler hou»j
Of empyrean|| light

!

5 O let us put on thee 1

In perfect holiness :

And rise prepar'd thy faceto see,

Thy bright unclouded face:

Thy grace with glory crown-,
Who hast the earnest given ;

And now triumphantly comedown.
And take our souls to heaven 1

HYMN 75 [Hotham. ALL 7>s.

LIFT yoar eyes of faith and see
Saints and antrelaioin'd in one;

What a countless company
Stand before yon dazzling throne!

Each before his Saviour 6tands,

All in milk-white robes array'd

;

Palms they carry in their hands,

Crowns of glory on their head.

• Ineffably, in such a manner as not to be expressed by words

.

I Ejfulgenct, a glorious degree of light*

| Indissoluble, firm . stable, that cannot be dissolved

!| Empyrtan, the highest heaven.



DESCRIBING HELL. I. $«.-«?.

2 Saints, begin the endless song,
Cry aloud in heavenly lays,

Glory doth to Go I belong,

God the glorious S .viour praise !

All sa'vation from nim came,
Him, who ci.ns enthrond on high

;

Glory to the bleehing 1_ mb,
Let the morning stars reply.

3 Angel power* the thto.ie surround,
Next tne saints in glorj they

,

Lull'rl w th tiieranspurtirig sound,
They the r silent horn age pay

;

Prostraie on his f jce, 've ore
God and his Messiah fall;

Then in nyuins ol pr .Ne adore,
Shour the Lamb that died lor all

!

4 Be it so they ail reply

H ;m let all our Order* praise:
Him in it did lor dinners die.

Sav lour of t e f • ou d race !

Render we our God hi- ' ; ght.
Glory vtisdora thin B nndpcwtr,

Honour, rmjesty >.ni>. might

.

Praise him, praise him evermore 1

HYMN' 76. [Botham. ALL 7'i.

1 WHAT are the.-e array'd in white.
Brighter trim the noon dav tun ? .

Foremost of the sons of iif,ht.

Nearest the -tern il throne ?

The-e re 'hey that bore the cross,
Noblv for their master atood;

Sufferers in his righteou- causa:
Followers of the dying God.

8 Pot of gieat distress th-v came.
Wash d 'heir robes by faith below,

In the blood of yonder i.amb.
Blood tnat washes white as snow

;

Therefore are the next th- throne,
Serve their Maker day and night

;

God re<-d-s among his own.
God d<n in h :

s saints delight.

3 More th.,n conquerors at last.

Here the;, find thr :

r trials o'er
;

They have all the'r sufferings past,

Hunger now and tlrr't no more:
No excessive heat they feel

From »h» si.n's oirecter ray
;

In a milder dime they dwell,

Region of eternal day

4 He that on the thr ne doth reign.

Them the Lim* snail always feed
;

With the fee of life sustin

Tn the living fount.vns l»ad :

He shall all their sorrows chase,

All theii wan'S it once remove,
Wipe the tears from every face,

Fill up every soul with love.

HYMN 77. [Funeral.

1 THE church in her nvlitant state

Is wear] and cannot forbear;

The saints in an igony wait,

To see him again in the air I

The Spirit invites in the bride,

Her heavenly Lord to descend;
And place her enihron'd at his side,

In glory that never shall end.

Z The news of his coming I hear,
And join in tne catholic cry

;

O Jesus in triumph appear
;

Appear on the clouds of the sky !

Whom only I languish to love,

In fmness of majesty come;
And give me a mansion above

;

And ta ,e to my heavenly home!

HYMN 78. [Funeral.

1 THE thirsty are call 'd to their Lord,
His glorious appearing to see ;

Ana dra.' n by the power of his word,
The promise I know is (or me

;

I llvrst for the streams of thy grace,
I gasp for the Spirit of love ;

I long (or a gl:mpse of thy face.

And then to behold it above.

2 Thv call I exult to obey,
And come in the spirit of prayer,

Thy joy >u that happiest day,

Thy kingdom oi glory to share;

To drink the pure r'\er of bliss,

With life eveilrstingo'eiflow'd,

Implung'd in the crystal abyss,

And lost in the ocean of God !

HYMN 79. fSton.

1 A FOUNTAIN of life and of graee
fn Cnrist our Redeemer we see:

For us who hs offers em race;

For all it is open and free :

Jehovah himself doth invite

To drink oi his pleasures unknown,
The stiejms of immortal delight.

That flow (rom his heavenly throne.

2 As soon as in lvm we believe,

By faith of his Spirit we take;
And freely forgiven, receive

The mercy for JesusS sake !

Wee in a ; ure drop of his love,

Tne i-ie of eternity know
;

Ange cal na| piness piove,

And witness a heaven below.

6. Describing Hell.

HYMN 80. [Wenvo. C; M.

1 TERRIBLE though: ! shall I alone,

Who may he sav'd—shall I

—

0( all. alas '. whom 1 have known,
Thr"ugh sin for ever die ?

2 While Ml m old companions dear.

With wrom I onee did live,

Joyful at God's right-hand appear,

A blessing to receive

:



I. $». PRAYING FOR A BLESSING.

3 Shall T,—amidst a ghastly band,—
Dragg'd to the judgment-seat,

Far on the left with horror stand,

My fearful doom to meet ?

4 While they enjoy his heavenly love

Must I in torments dwell ?

And howl, (whiethe- sing h . mns above

And blow the flames of hell ?

5 Ah ! no:—I still may turn and live;

For still his wrath delays;

I will accept his offers now,
Frome*er\ sin depart;

Perform my uft-ieiieated vow,
And render him m ) heart.

I will improve what I receive,

The gnee through Jesus given:

£uie, if with God on earth Hive,
To live with him in heaven.

SECTION III.

Praying for a Blessing.

HYMN 81. [Witch-Tune. 6-8*s.

FATHER, of omnipresent grace,

We seem agreed to seek thy face;
' assembled here,

thy sight appear:
Thou know'st who only bows the knee,
And wno in hear: approaches thee.

2 Thy Spirit hath tne rfif.erence made
Betwixt ihe living and the dead;
Thou now dust into some inspire,

The pure benevolent desire :

O that even now thy powerful call

May quicken a id convert us all

!

S The si ners suddem;, convince,
O'erwhe m beneath their load of sins

;

To day, while ii is cail'd today,
Awake, and s-ir them up to pray

;

Their dire captivity to own,
And fri m the iron-furnace groan.

4 Then, then acknowledge -nd set free

The people bought, O Lord by thee;
The Sheep for whom their Shepherd bl

For whom we in tr.y spirit plead !

Let all in thee R^empiion find,

And not a hoof be left behind.

HYMN 82, [Athlone. L- M.

1 SHEPHERD of souls, with pitying; eye
The thousands of our Israel see:

To thee in their behalf we cry,

Ourselves but newly found in thee.

2 See where o'er desart wastes they err,

And neither food nor feeder have ;

Nor fold, nor place of rc'uge near,

For no man cares their souls to save.

3 Wild as the untaught Indian's brood,-

The Christian savage's remain
;

Strangers, yea, enemies to God,

They make thee spiil thy s lood in vain.

4 Thy people. Lord, ae sold for naught,

Nor know they their Redeemer nigh;

They perish whom thyself hast bought,

Their souis for lack of knowledge die.

5 The pit us mouth hath open'd wide,

To swa.low up its careless prey !

Whv sioulo they die when thou hast died,

Hast died to bear t heir sins aw ay !

6 Why should the foe thy purchase seize?

Remember, Lord, thy d; ing groans :

The meed* of all thy sufferings these,

O claim them for thy ransom'd ones !

7 Extend to these thy paroning grace,

To these be tny salvation show'd:
O add them to thy chosen race !

O sprinkle ali their hearts with blood 1

8 Still let the publicans draw near,
Open the mnr of faith and heaven ;

And grant their hearts thy word to hear,
And witness all their sins forgiven.

HYMN 83. [Brooks's. C. M.

1 THOU Son of God, whose flaming eyes"
Our inmost ti.ogghts perceive

;

Accept the evenipg. sacrifice,

Which now tOjJbee y.e give.

fore thv j

: otwsa'H

• Thy reJl worshipper J •

3 Is here a soul that knows thee not,
Nor feels his* want of thee?

A stranger to the blood which bought
His pardon on the tree ?

1 Meed, the reward ; resomsense.



FRAYING FOE A BLESSlNtS. a.

4 Convince him now of unbelief,

His desperate slat? explain:

And fill his heart with sacred grief

And penitential pa a.

» Speak with that voice which wakes the
dead,

And bid the sleeper ' Rise!"
And bid his gu liy conscience dread
The death that never dies.

6 Extort the cry, "What must be done
To save a wretch like me ?

How shall a trembling sinner shun
That endless misery ?

7 '« I must this instant now begin
6ut of my sleep t* awake :

And turn to Gor., and every sin

Continually forsake

:

• " I must for faith incessant cry,

And wrestle. Lord, with thee;

I must be born again, or die

To all eternity "

HYMN 84. [Ltdt. C. M.

1 COME, O thou all victorious Lord,
Thy powers to us make known ;

Strike with the hammer of thy word,
And bieak these hearts of stone.

1 that we all m ght now begin

Our foolishness to inourn

;

And turn at once from every sin,

And to our Saviour turn.

3 Give us ourselves and thee to know,
In this our gracious day

;

Repentance unto life bestow,
And take our sins away.

4 Conclude as first in unbelief,

And fteely then release;

mi evfj soul wi'h sacred grief,

And then with sacred peace.

3 Impoverish, Lord, and then relieve,

And then enrich the loot ;

The knowledge of our sickness give,

The knowledge of our cuie

i That blessed sense of gnilt impart,

And then remove the load .

Trouble, and wash trie troubled heart

In th' atoning blood.

1 Our ''esper.te state through sin declare,

And speak oui sins forgh en

;

By perfect holiness prepare,

And take as op to heaven.

HYMN 65. \Lampe'i. S. JJ.

1 SPIRIT of faith, tome down,
Reveal the things of God,

Aad make to us the Godhead known

,

And witness with the blood :

*Tis thine the blood t' apply,

And give iAnd give us eyes tosee

Who did for every sinner die,

Auh surely died far »•

Unless thou take the veil away,
And breathe the living word:
Then, only thrn we feel

Our interest in his blood

;

And cry with joy unspeakable,
" Tnou at t my Lord, my God 1'

3 O that the world might know
The all atoo-ng Lamb !

Spirit of faith descend and show,
The virtue of his name

:

The grace which all may find,

The saving power impart;
And testify to all mankind.

And speak in every he<irt 1

4 Inspire the living faith,

U hich, whosoe'er receives,

The witness'in himself he hath,
And consciously believes:

The faith that conquers all.

And doth the mountain move

;

And saves whoe'er on Jesus call,

And perfects them in love.

HYMN 86. [Irttu. ^'s & 4- 7'..

1 SINNERS, your hearts lift op,
Partakers of vonr hope

:

This the day of Pentecost
;

Ask, and ye shall all receive;

Surely now the Holy Gh ,st,

God to all that ask shall give.

2 Ye all may freely take

The grace for Jesu's sake :

He for every man hath died,

He for all hath rose again ;

He sends them from the ikies

On all his enemies

;

By his cross he now hath led

Captive our captivity;

We shall all be free indeed,

Christ the Son shall make at fret.

4 Blessings on all he pours,

In never ceasing showers;
All he waters from above

;

Offers all his joy aod peace;
Settled comfort, perfect love,

Everlasting righteousness.

5 All may from hisn receive

A power to turn and live,

Grace for every soul is fi«:
All may hear th' effectual call:

All the light of life may see,

All may feel, he died for all.

6 Drop down in showers of Jova,

Ye heavens from above,

Righteousness, ye skies, pour down '

Open, earth, and take it in ;

Claim the Spirit for your own,
Sinners, and be sav'd from .• n I

1 Father, behold we claim

The gift in Jesa'a name

'



II. J t. DESCRIBING FORMAL RELIGION.

Before rtading the Scriptures.

HYMN 87. [Aldrich. C. M.

1 COME, Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire,

Let as thine i"n8uence prove

;

Source of the old prophetic fire.

Fountain of life and love.

t Come. Holy Ghost, (for mov'd by thee

The prophets wrote and spoke:)
Unlock the truth thyself the key,

Unseal the sacred book.

3 Expand thy wings celestial Dove,
Brood o'er our nature's night

;

On our disorder 'd spirits move.
And let there now be light.

4 God through himself, we then shall knov
If thou within us shine ;

And sound with all thy saints below,
The depths of love divine.

HYMN 88. [Aldrich. C. M.

1 FATHER of all, in whom alone

We live, and move, and breathe
;

One bright eeiest'af ray dart Jown,
And cheer thy sons beneath.

2 While in thy word we search for thee,

(We search with trembling awe !)

Open our eyes and let us see

The wonders of thy law.

3 Now let our darkness comprehend
The light that shines so clear ;

Now the revealing Spirit send,

And gi-.e as ears to hear.

4 Before us make thy goodness pass,

Which here by faith we know ,

Let us in Jesos see thy face.

And die to all below.

HYMN 39. [Frankfort. 6-8's

i through all succeeding years :

in our degenerate 3ge,

And breathe the 1 heart.

2 Whi le now thine oracles we read,

With earnest prayer and strong desire,,

O let thy Spirit from thee proceed,

Our souls I* awaken and inspire ;

Our weakness help our darkness chase,

And guide us by the l'ght or grace.

3 Whene'er in error's paths we rove,

The living God through sin forsake,

Our conscience by thy word reprove.

Convince and bring the wanderers bad;,
Deep wounded by thy Spirit's sword,
And then by Gilead's fcalm restor'd.

4 The sacred lessons of thv grace.

Transmitted through thy word, repeat,
And train os up m all thy ways,

To make us in thv wil' complete:
Fulfil thy Love's redeeming plan,

And bring us to a perfect man.

5 Farnish'd out of thy treasury,

O may we alwavs feady stand.

To help the souls redeem'd by thee,

In what their various states demand
;

To teach, convince, correct, reprove,

And build them up in holiest love.

HYMN 90. [Leeds. C. M.

1 MY God, the Spring of all my joys,
The life of my delights,

The glory of my brightest days,
And comfort of roy nights.

2 In darkest shades if thou appear,
My dawniog is begun :

Thou art my soul's bright morning-star
And thou my rising Sun.

4 My soul would leave this heavy clay
At that transporting word,

Run-up with joy the shining way,
To see and praise m;•• Lord

5 Fearless of hell and ghastly death,
I 'd break through every foe ;

The wings of love and arms of faith

Would bear me eonqneror through.

PART II. CONVINCING.
$ I. DESCRIBING FORMAL RELIGION.

[Fetter-Lane CM. I

LONG have I seem'd to serve thee, Lord,
With unavailing pain ;

Fasted and pray'd and read thy word,
And heard it preach'd in vain.



DESCRIBING

2 Oft did I with th' assembly 30m,

And near thy altar drew ;

A form of Godliness was mine,

The power 1 neier knew.

3 I rested in the outward law

;

Nor knew its deep design;

The length and breadth I never saw,

And height of love divine.

4 To please thee thus, at length I see,

Vainly I hop'd and sirove;

For what are outward things to thee,

Unless they spring from love r

5 I see the perfect law requires

Truth in the inward pans ;

Our full consent, our whole desires,

Our undivided hearts.

6 But I of means hive made my boast,

Of means an idol made !

The spirit in the letter lost.

The substance in the shade .

7 Where am I now, or what my hope :

What can my weakness do I

Jesusto thee my soul looks up:

>Tis thou must make it new.

HYMN 92. [Wtdnabury, C. M.

1 STILL for thy losing- kindness, Lord,

I in thv temple wait :

I look to find thee m thy word.

Or at thy table meet.

J Herein thine own appointed ways,

I wait to learn thv will

Silent Island before thy face

And hear thee say, ' Be still

.

3 Be still 1 *nd know that I am God'

»Tis all I live toknow ,

ToVel the virtue of thy blood

And spread its praise below!

4 I wait my vigour to renew,

Thine image to retrieve.

The veil of outward things pass through,

And gasp in thee t" live

5 t work and own the labour vain

;

And thus from works I cease.

1 strive; and see mv fruitless pain,

Till God create my peace.

6 Fruitless till thou thyself impart.

Must all my efforts prove:

They cannot change a sinful heart,

They cannot purchase love.

7 I do the thing thy law? enjoin,

And then the strife give oer;

3 1 tniit in him, who stands between

The Father's wrath and me

:

Jesu, thou great eternal mean,

I look for all from thee 1

FORMAL RELIGION. «• i z -

HYMN 93. [Brentford. S. M.

1 MY gracious, loving Lord,

To thee what shall I say r

Well ma\ 1 tremble at thy word,

And'scarce presume to pray ?

Ten thousand wants have 1

:

Alas ! 1 all things want

!

But thou hast bid me always cry,

And never, never faiDt.

I Yet, Lord, well might I fear

,

Fear even tu ask thy grace ;

So olt, have I , al ,s '. drawn near,

And mcck'd thee to thy face;

With all pollutions stain'd,

Thy hallow'o courts 1 nods

Thy name and temple 1 profan'd,

Anddar'd to call thee God.

3 N igh with my lips I drew

:

Mylips weieallun-.ean:

Thee with my heart I never knew ,

Mv heart was full of sin .

Far fiom the living Lord,

Astai as hell fom heaven

Thv potity ' st '" al>horr'd,

Norlook'dtobetorg'.ven.-

4 My nature 1 obeyM.
Myownries.respursu'd:

And still a d en of thieves I made

-The hallow 'd house of God.

The worship be.approves,

To him 1 would not pay:

Mv seifish ends aort creature-loves
" Had stole my heait away.

5 My sin and nakedness. .

1 studied to disguise;

Spoke to my soul a tattering peace,

And put out my o, n eyes
;

In fig-leaves 1 appear d,

Nor with my form would part,

Bur still retain'd a conscience sear d,

A hard deceitful heart.

6 A godlv fcrmal saint

I long appear »d in sight ;

By self snd Satan taught to paint

My tomb, my natoie white.

The Pharisee within

Still undisturb'd remain d ;

Thestrong man arm'd with gu.lt of

cf« In hie t sl.ifP reiSC! U.
ie strong «ia» <• -

. , ,*=

Safe in his palace reign d.

7 But oh the jenloas God
In my behalf came down ;

Jesus himself the stronger show d,

AndclairoMmeforhisown.

My spirit he alarm'd

Arid brought into distress

;

He shook and bound the strong man arm .

InMs«elf-righte*usne«s.

8 Faded my virtuous shew

My form without the power:

The sin convincing Spirit blew,

And blasted every flower:

My mouth was stopt, and shame

CoverMmy guilty face;

I fell on the atoning Lamb,
And I wassav'd by grace.



DESCRIBING INWARD RELIGION.

HYMN 94. [St. PauPs. CM.
1 The men who slight thv faithful word,

In their own lies confide ;

These are the temple of the Lord,
And heathens all beside;

1 The temple of the Lord are these,

The only church and true,

Who live in pomp, and wealth, and ease,

And Jesus never knew 1

3 O wouldn thou Lord, reveal tkeir sins t

And turn their joy to grief 1

The world, the Christian world, conviac*
Of damning ucbelief.

4 The formalists confound, convert,
And to thy people join

;

And break, and fill the broken heart,

With confidence divine

!

SECTIONII.
Describing Inviard Religion*

HYMN95. [Anglesea. L. M.

J Anthor of faith, eternal Word,
Whos» Spirt breathes the active flame :

Faith, like its Finisher and Lord,
To-d3y, as yesterday the same.

2 To thee our humble hearts aspire,

And ask the gift unspeakable;

Increase in us the kindled fire.

In us the work of faith fulfil.

8 By faith we know thee strong to save,

(Save us a present Saviour thou !

Whate'er we hope, by faith we have

Future and past subsisting now.

4 To him thit in thy name believes,

Eternal life with thee is given,

Into himself he all receives,

Pardon, and holiness, and heaven.

5 The things unknown to feeble sense,

Unseen bv- reason's glimmering lay,

With strong commanding; evidence,

Their heavenly origin display.

6 FaHi lends its realizing light,

The clouds disperse, the shadows fly,

Th' Invisible appears in sight

And God is seen by mortal eye.

HYMN 96. [Brentford. S. M.

1 HOW ran a sinner know
H:s sins on earth forgiven ?

How can my gracious Saviour show
My name inscrib'd in heaven!
What we have felt and seen,

With confidence we tell

;

And publish to the sons of men
The signs infallible.

2 We who in Christ believe.
That he for us hath di-d,

We all his unknown peace receive,

And feel his blood appfy'd ,-

Exalts our rising soul,

Disburthen'd of her load,

And swells. unutteraAv full

Of glory and of God.

3 His love surpassing far

The love of all beneath,

We find within our hearts, and dars

The pointless darts of death.

Stronger- than tteith and hell,

The 93cred power we prove;
And conquerors of the world we dwell

In heaven, who dwell in love.

4 We by his Spirit prove
And know the things of God

;

The things which freely of his love
He hath on us bestow'd !

His Spirit to us he gave,
And dwells in us, we know:

The witness in ourselves we have.
And all its fruits we show.

To us his Spirit does impart,
And signs us with his cross
Our natures tum'd, our minei
Transformed in ail its powers'

And both the Witnesses are joinr,
The Spirit of God with ours.

6 Whate'er our pardoning Lord
Commands we gladly do

:

And guided by his sacred" word,
We all his steps pursue:
Ha glory our design,

We live our God to please;
And rise, with filial fear divine.

To perfect holiness.

HYMN 97 [Travellers- 4 8's & 2'6's.

1 THOC great mysterious God unknown,
Whose love h »th gently led me on

Even from my infant days,
Mine inmost soul expose to view,
Aad tell me, if I never knew

Thy justifying grace, j



PRAYING FOR REPENTANCE.

•2 If I have only known thy fear,

And followed with a heart sincere,

Thy drawings from above ;

Now, now the farther grace bestow,
And let my sprinkled conscience know

Thy sweet forgiving love.

3 Short of thy love I would not stop,

A stranger to the gospel hope,
The sense of sin forgiven ;

I would not, Lord, my soul deceive,

Without thy inward witness live,

Thatantepast of heaven.

4 If now the witness were in me,
Would he not testify of thee

In Jesus reconcil'd ?

And should I not with faith draw nigh,

And boldly, Abba. Father, cry,

1 know myself thy child ?

' Whate'er obstructs thy pard*ning love,

Or sin, or righteousness remove,
Thy glory to display;

Mlneheart of unbelief convince,

And now absolve me from my sins,

And take tham all away.

6 Father in i

Andt
How merciful thou art

:

The secret of thy love reveal,

And by thine hallowing Spirit dwell
For ever in my heart.

HYMN 98. [Kingiwood. 7's & 6's.

1 UPRIGHT bom in hearrand will,
We by our God were made ;

But we turn'd from good to ill.

And o'er the cieature stray'd:
Multip.y'd our wandering thought,
Which was fiVd on God alone,

In ten thousand objects sought
The bliss we lost in one.

2 From out own- inventions vain
Of fancy'd happiness,

Draw us to thyself again,
And bid our wandering cease:

Jesus, speak our souls restorV),

By lov's divine simplicity
;

Re-united to our Lord,
And wholly lost in thee !

PART III.

SECTION I.

Praying for Repentance.

HYMN 99. [Mourners. 6.8's.

1 FATHER of lights, from whom proceeds
Whate'er thy every creature needs :

Whose goodness providently nigh,

Feeds the young ravens when they cry
;

To thee I look, my heart prepare;
Suggest and hearken to my prayer.

2 Since by thy light myself I see

Naked, and poor, and void of thee ;

Thy eyes must all my thoughts survey,

Preventing what my lips would say :

Thou seest my wants, for help they call,

And ere I speak, thou know'st them all.

3 Thou know'st the baseness of tny mind,
Wayward, and impotent, and blind !

Thou know'st how unsubdu'd my will,

Averse to good, and prone to ill
'

Thou know'st how wide my passions rove,

Nor check'd by le ,r, nor charm'd by love.

4 Fain would I !:now as known by thee.

And feel the indigence I see :

Fain would I all my vilenessown,
And deep beneath the burden groan

;

5 Ah, give me Lord, myself to feel !

My total misery reveal :

Ah give me Lord, (I still would say,)

A heart to mourn, a heai t to pray :

My business this, my coy care,
My life my every breath be prayer I

HYMN 100. [Smirn's. L. M.

1 JESU, my advocate above,

My Friend before the throne of love ;

If now for me prevails thy prayer,
If now I find thee pleading there

;

If thou the secret wish convey,
And sweetly prompt my heart to pray,
Hear, and my weak petitions join,

Almighty Advocate to thine.

2 Fain would I know my utmost ill,

And groan my nature's weight to feel

;

To feel the clouds thai round me roll,

The niplit that hangs upon my soul;
The darkness of my carnal mind,
My will perverse, my passions blind,



iii. i praying for repentanc

3 Jesu, my hearts desire obtain;

My earnest suit present and gain :

My fulness of corruption show,
The knowledge of myself bestow ;

A deepei displacence at sin :

A sharper sense of hell within
;

A st onger struggling toget free;

A keener appetite for thee !

4 O Sovereign Love, to thee I ciy !

Give me thyself, or else ! die !

Save me from death . from he'I set free

Deth, hel', are but thewant of thee.

Quicken'd by thy imparted flame,
Sav'd. when possest of t*ee I am:
My life, my only Heaven thou art;

O might I feel thee in my heart

!

HYMN 101. [Dedication. 6-7's.

1 SAVIOUR, Prince of Israel's race,

See me !

—

rrom thy loftv throne

:

Give the sweet relenting grace,
Soften this obdurate stone 1

Stone to flesh, O God, convert.
Cast a look, and break my heart!

ove,

veal;
ove,

Let~m» see and let me feel

;

Sins that crucify'd my God,
Spilt again thy precious blood.

3 Jesu seek thy wandering sheep,

Mike me restless to return

;

Bid me took on thee and weep,
Bitterly as Peter mourn:

Till I say, by grace restor'd,
" Now, thou know'st, I love thee, L<

4 Might f in thy sight appear,

As the Publican distrest,

Stand not daring to draw near,

Smite on my unworthy breast,

Groan the sinner's only plea,
" God be merciful to me !"

5 O remember me for good,
Passing throngh the mortal vale !

Shew me the atoning blood.

When my strength and spirits fail

;

HYMM 102. [Olnty. S. M.

1 O THAT I could repent

!

With all my idols part;

And to thy gracious eye present

A humble contrite heart

!

A heart with grief opprest,
For having ^riev'd my God :

A troubled heart, that cannot rest,

Till sprinkled with thy blood

With true sincerity of woe
My aching breast inspire I

With softening pity look.

And melt my hardness down;
Strike, with thy love's resistless stroke,

And break this heart of stone I

HYMN 103. [Lampts. S. M.

1 O THAT I could revere

My much off-nded God ;

O that I could but stand in fear

Of thy afflicting rod !

If mercy cannot draw,
Thou, by threat'ning move;

And keep an a^iect soul i/i awe,
That will not yield to love.

3 Shew me the naked sword,
Impending o'er my head ;

O let me tremble at thy word,
And tomy ways take heed;
With saci ed horror fly

From every sinful snare;
Nor evt ;o my Judge's eye,

My Judge's anger dare.

3 Thou great tremendous God,
The conscious awe impart,

The giacebe now on me bestow'd,
The tender fleshly heait:
For Jesu's sake alone,

The stony heart remove

;

And melt, at last, O melt me down
Into the mould of love.

HYMN 104. [Mitcha C. M.

1 O FOR that tenderness of heart,
Which bows before the Lord ;

Acknowledging how just thou art,

And trembles at thy word '

for those humble, contrite tears,
Which from repentance flow

;

That consciousness of guilt, which fe3r.s

The long suspended blow!

2 Saviour, to me, in p
: ty give

The sensible distress ;

The pledge thou wilt at 'east receive,

And bid me nie in peace

;

Wilt from the oreadfui day remove,
Before the evil come

;

My spirit hide with saints above,
My body in the tomb.

HYMN 105 [Bitntftfd. S. M.

1 O THAT I could repent

!

O that 1 could believe !

Thou, by thy voice, the marble rent,
The rock ;n sunder cleave !

Thou by thy two edg'd sword,
My sou! and spirit part

:

Strike with the hammer of thy word,
And break my stubborn beart.

2 Saviour, and Prince of peace,
The o'ouble grace bestow

;

Unloose the bands of wickedness,
And let the captive go

:



PRAYING FOR REPENTANCE. IU. $ 1.

Grant me my sins to feel.

And then the load remoie ;

Wound and poor in my wounds to heal,

The balm of pardoning love.

3 For thy own mercy's sake,

The cursed tning remove ;

And into thv protection take

The prisoner of thy love :

In every trying h ji

* This is thy will I know,
That I should holy be :

Should let my sins this moment go,
This moment turn to thee :

O might 1 know embrace
Thy all sufficient power ;

And never more to sin give place.

And never grieve thee more

!

HYMN 106. [Calvary. 7's&6'i

1 JESU, let thy pitying eye
Call back a wandering sheep ;

False to thee, like Peter, I

Would fain like Peter weep :

Lei me be by grace restor'd.

On me be all long suffering shown :

Turn and look upon me, Lord,
And break my heart of stone.

2 Saviour. Prince enthron'd above.
Repentance to impart

;

Give me through thy dying love,
The numble con-rite hem:

Give what I have long implor'd,
A portion of thy gtief unknown :

Turn, &c.

3 For thine own compassions sake
The giacious wonder show;

Cast my sins behind thy back,
And wash me white as snow ;

If thy bowels no«r are stir'd,

If now I would myself bemoan :

Turn, Ate.

4 See me, Saviour, from above,
Nor suiT=r me to die !

Life, and hjppiness, and love.

5 Look, as when thine eye pursu'd
The first apostate man,

Saw him weltering in his blood,
And bade him rise again

Speak my paradise restor'd,

Redeem me by thy graee alone

:

Tar

Look, as when thy pity saw
Thine own in a strange land

;

Forc'd to obey the tyrant's law,
And feel nis neavy ftand ;

Speak the soul-ieoeeming word,
And out of Eg>pt call thy son :

Turn, &c.

7 Look, as when thy grace beheld

The harlot in distress,

Dried ber tears her p rdon seal'd,

And baue her go in peace.

Foul like her, end self-abhor'd,

i thy leet for mercy groan
Turn, &c.

8 Look, as when thy languid eye
Wasc'os'd, that we might live:

" Fatier," (at the point to d e,

My Saviour gasp'd,) " lorgive!"

Sorely . . i th that dying word,
He turns, and looks, and cries, " 'Tis

done I

"

O my bleeding, loving Lord,

Thou breaW'st my heart of stone !

HYMN 107. [6's & 7's.

1 HAIL, thou once despised Jesus

Ha:!, thou Galilean king!
Wiio didst suffer to release us,

Who didst free salvation bring:

Hail thou universal Saviour,

Who hast borne our sin and shame,

Bv whose meiit we find favour,

Life is given through Jesu's name.

Every sin may be forgiven.

Through trie virtue of thy blood,

Open d is the gate of heaven

,

Peace is made 'twill man and God.

3 Jesus hail ! enthron'd in glory.

There for ever to abide;

All u.e heavenl. host adore thee,

Seated at thy Father's side:

There for sinners thou art pleading,
" Spare them yet another year !"

Thou lor saints art interceding,

'Till in glory they appear.

4 Worship, honour, power and blessing,.

Christ is worthy to receive,

Loudest praises without ceasing,

Meet it it for us to cue :

Helu, ye bright ange'ic spirits,

Bring your sweetest, noblest Ijys
;

Help to sing our Jesu's merits.

Help to chacnt Imrrramiers praise.



III. §2. FOR MOURNERS CONVINCED OF SIN.

SECTION II.

For Mourneri Convinced of Sin.

HYMN 108. \Wtdntsbury. CM.

1 ENSLAV'D to sense, to pleasure prone,
Ford of created good :

Father our helplessness we own,
And trembling taste oar food.

Trembling we taste ; for ah ! no more,
To itiee the creatures lead:

Chang'd, they exert a baneful power,
And poison while they feed

2 Curs'd for the sake of wretched man,
Tney now engross him whole ;

With pleasing lorce on eaitn detain,

And sensua ize his soal.
Groveling .>n earth we still must lie,

T'll Christ the curse repeal:
Till Christ, descending from on high,

Infected nature heal.

3 Come then our heavadly Adam, come,
Thy healing influence gi>e;

Hahow our (ood, reverse our doom,
And bid as eat, and live

The bondage of corraption break ;

For this onr spirits groan :

Thy only will we fan w<.uld seek,

O save as from our own !

4 Turn the full stream of natuie's tide

;

Let all our actions tend

To tnee our source : thy love the guide,

Thy glory be the end.
Earth then a scale to heaven shall be,

Sense shall point ont the road :

The creatures all shall lead to thee.

And all we taste be God.

HYMN 109. IKings-xood. 7's & 6's

1 WRETCHED, helpless, and distrest,

Ah ! whither sha!l I fly !

Erei gasping after rest,

I cannot find it nigh ;

Naked, sick, and poor, and blind,

Fast bound in sin and misery,
Friend of sinners, let me 6nd
My help, my all in tnee I

2 I am all unclean, unclean,

Thy purity I want;
My whole he rt is sick of sin,

And my whole head is faint

:

Full of putrifying sores,

01 bruises, and of wounds, my soul
Locks to Jesus, help implores,
And gasps to be ma-'e whole.

3 In the wilderness I stray.

My foolish he.rt is blind :

Nothing do I know : the way
Of peace 1 cannot find :

Jestis, Lord, restore my sight,

And take, © take the veil away ;

4 Naked of thine image, Lord,
Forsaken, and alone,

Unrenew'd, nd unrestor'd,

I have not thee put on :

Over me thy mantle spread,

Send down ihy likeness from above,
Let thy goodness be display'd,.

And wrap me in thy love !

5 Poor, al=is ' thou know'st I amt
And would be poorer still;

See my nakedness and shame,
And all my vileness feel:

No good thing in me resides,
My soul is ill an aching void,

Tdl thv Spirit here abides.
And I am filf'd with God.

6 Jesus, full of truth and grace,
in thee is all I want

:

Be the wanderer's testing place,
A cordial to the fa-nt

:

Make me rich, for I am poor;
In thee may I my Eden find:

To the dying, health testore,

And eye sight to the blind.

7 Clothe me with thy holiness,

Thy meek humility

;

Put on me thy glorious dress,

Endue my soul with thee:

Let thine im ge be restoi'd,

Thy name ana nature let me prove ;

With thy fulness fill me, Lord,
And perfect me in love.

HYMN UO. (Kfngsttood. 7's SB's,

1 JESU, friend of sinners, hear,

Yet once again I pray

:

From my debt of s.n set clear,

F.>r 1 ha^e nought to pay :

Speak, O ipeak the k'nd release J

A poor backsliding soul restore.

Love me freely , seal my peace,

And bid me sin no more

2 For my selfishness and pride
Thou hast withdrawn thy grace:

Left me long to wander wide,
An outcast from thy face ;

But I now my sins confess.

And mercy, mercy, I implore:
Love, Jt:»

3 Though my sins as mountains rise,

And swell, and reach to heaven

Mercy is above the skies,

I may be still forgiven.
-



Infinite my iint'increase.

But gre iter is thy raercj's store

FOR MOANERS CONVINCED OF SlN. HI. $ 4.

HYMN 1 12. \Kingraoed. 7's «c 6's,

The Good Samaritan. Luke x 30.

4 Sin's deceitfolness hath spread
A hardness o'er my heart;

But if thou thy Spirit shed,
The stony shall depart:

Shed thy lore, thy tenderness,
And let me feel thy softening power

:

Love, &c.

5 From th» oppressive power of tin,

My struggling spirit free ;

Perfect righteousness bring in,

Unspotted purity :

Speak, and all this war shall cease.

And sin shall give its raging o'er ;

Love, Stc.

S For this only thing I pray,
And this will 1 require,

Take the power of sin away,
Fill me with chiste desire ;

Perfect me in holiness
;

T.ine i nagc to my soul restore:
Love me freely seal my peace,
And bid me sin no more.

HYMN 111. [Foundcry. ALL 7's.

1 FRIEND of sinners, in thy heart,
Tell ine, doth there not remain

One unarm'd and tender part.

Capable of human pain ?

Lord, I wait for the reply !

Groan an answer from within:
Tell me, Comforter, that I,

I shall be ledeem'd from sin.

2 Hoping aga nst hope, I wait
For red mption in thy blood

:

Help me in my lost estate,

T ke away my heavy load

:

Save me from this tyranny,
O bring near the joyful hour !

From all my sin my spirit free.

All the guilt, and all the power.

3 Grant, O grant my last request

!

Nothing do I ask beside !

Only give my spirit rest,

Rest from anger, lust, and pride;

Bring into thy perfect peace,

Give me la]th to enter in :

Lei me with thy people cease
From my own dead works of sin.

4Power_I want, a constant power,
My own evil to eschew ;

Till my heart can sin no more,
Till 1 am a creatuie new,

Let me in thy woonds abide,

Till the perfect grace be given J

Give me this. I ask beside

Nothing,—or inearth, or heaven.

i WOE is me ! what tongue can tell

My sad fflcted state'
Who my anguin can reveal,

Or ail my woes relate !

Fallen am ng tnirves 1 am,
And they nave io!>b'd me of my God

;

Turn'd my glory into shame,
And lelt me in my blood.

2 O thou good Sanrirtan !

In thee is all my hope:
Only thou canst succour man.
And raise the fallen up :

Hearken to my oying cry,
My wounds compassionately see:

Me, a sinner pass not by,
Who g3sp for help to thee.

3 Still thou journev'st where 1 am.
And still thy bowels move:

Pity is wi'h tlr>e the same,
And all ihy heart is love!

Stoop, to a poor sinner stoop,
And iet thy healing grace abound;

He I my bruises, and bind op
My spii it's every wound.

4 Saviour of my soul draw nigh,
In mercy haste to me

:

At the point of death I lie.

And cannot come to thee ;

Nov thy kind relief afford,

The wine and oil of grace poor in
;

Good Pnys cian speak ihe word,
And heal my soul of sin.

5 Pit

i eyesHover'ng over l

Of tenderness

No.v, even now 1 see thy .face,

The Balm of G. lead I receive;

Thou hast sav'd me by thy grace,

And bade the sinner live.

6 Suiely now tt

O 1 second death is past

;

O mv life, my righteousness !

On thee my soul is cast ;

Thou rust brought roe to thine inn,

And 1 am of thy promise sure :

Thou shah cleanse me from all sin,

And all ray sickness cure.

7 Hei feet then the work begun,

A. :d make tile sinner whole ;

All thy will on me be done,

Mv body, spirit, soul.

Still preserve me safe from harms,
And kindly foi thy patient care:

Take me, Jesu. to thme arms,
And keep me ever there.

HYMN 113. [Brnifofd- 6-6>t.

1 O THOU, whom fain my soul would love '.

Whom I wotihi gladlv die to know,
Ths veil of unbelief remove,
And sh»w me, all thy goodness show :
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Jesu thyself in.me reveal.

Tell me thy name, thy nature tel!.

2 Hast thou been with me, Lord, so long;

Ye! thee, my Lord, have I not known >

I claim thee with a faultering tongue,
I pray thee in a feeble groan -,

Tell me, O tell me, who thou art!

And speak thy name into my heart.

3 If now thou talkest by the way
With such an abject worm as me ;

The mystery of grace display ;

Open mine eyes that I may see :

That 1 may understand thy word.
And now cry out,—" It is the Lord !

"

HYMN 114. [\12cti Psalm Tnne. 6-8's

1 Jesu, in whom the weiry find

Their late, but permanent repose;
Physician of the sin-sick mind,

Relieve my wants , assu. ge my woes ;

And let mv soul on thee be cast,

Till life's fierce tyranny be past.

2 Loos'd from my God. and far remoy'd,
Long have I wander'd to and fro ;

O'er earth in endless CMcles rov'd.

Nor found whereon to rest below ;

Back to my God at last I fly ;

For O the waters siill are high.

3 Selfish pursui-s and nature's maze,
The things of earth for thee 1 leave;

Put fotth thine hand, thine hand of grace,

Into the ark of love receive!

Take this poor fluttering soul to rest,

And lodge it, Saviour, in thy breast

!

4 Fill with inviolable peace,
'Stabhsn ,:nd kteo my settled heart:

In thee rri iy all my wanderings cease,

From thee no more may I depart: . ,

Thy utmost goodness caU'd to prove,
Lov'd with an everlasting love.

HYMN 115. [Calvary's, 7's&6's.

1 LET the world their virtue boast,

Their works of righteousness;

I, a wretch undone and lost.

Am freely s-,»'d by grace ;

Other title I disclaim.
This, only this is all my plea

;

I the chief of sinners am,
But Jesus died for me.

2 Happy they whose jovs abound,
Like Jordan's swelling stream ;

Who their heaven in Cnrist have found,

And give the praise to him ;

Let them :riumph in .his name,
Enioy their full felicity;

I the chief, &c.

3 Blest are they, entirely blest,

Who can in him rejoice

;

Lean on his beloved breast

;

And hear the Bridegroom's roice

;

Meanest follower of the .Lamb,
His steps' 1 at a distance see:

I the chief , &c.

4 I like Gideon's fleece am found,
Unwater'd still, and dry ;

While the dew on all arouud.
Falls plenteous fiom the sky ;

Yet mv Lord 1 cannot blame.
The Saviour's grace for ail is free:

I the chief, &c.

'. 5 Surely be will lift me up.
For I of him have need

;

, I cannot give up my hope,
Though I am cold and dead

;

To bring fire on earth he came,
that it now might kindled be !

I the chief, &c.

, 6 Jesus, thou for me hist died,

And thou in me wilt live:

I shall feel thv death apply'd,

1 sh.ll thv life receive ;

Yet when melted in the flame .

Of love, this shall be all my plea,

I the chief of sinners am,
But Jesus riied for me.

HYMN 116. [Foundcry.* 6-7's.

1 SAVIOUR cast a pi'ying eye,

Bid my sins and sorrows end:
Whuher should a sinner fly ?

Art not thou the sinner's friend ?

Rest in thee 1 gasp to find,

Wretched I, and poor, and blind.

2 Didst thou evet see a soul

More in ne^d of help than mine;
Then refuse to make me whole,
Then with hold the balm divine :

But if I do want thee most.
Come, and seek, and save the lost.

3 Haste, O haste to my relief!

From the iron-furnace take;

Rid me of my sin and grief.

For thy own sweet mercy's sake

;

Set my heart at liberty,

Shew forth all thy power in me.

4 Me the vilest of the race,

M st unholy, most unclean ;

Me the farthest from thy face,

Sink of misery and sin j

.

Me with arms of love receive,

Me, of sinners chief, forgive 1

5 Jesus on thine only name
For salvation I depend,

In thy gracious hands I am,
Save me, save me. to the end

:

Let the utmost grace be given !

Save me quite from hell to heaven.

HYMN 117. [Fetter-Lane. C. M.

1 GOD is m this and every place:

But O. how dark and void

To me !— 'tis one great wilderness,

This earth without my God.

2 Emptv of him who all things fillt,

Till he his light impart !
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3 O Thou, whosee'stand know'st my grit

Thyself unseen, unknowu.
Pity my helpless unbelief,

And take away the stone.

4 Regard me with a gracious eye,
The long-sought blessing give:

And bid me, at the point to die.
Behold thy face and live.

5 A darker soul drd never yet
Thy promisM help implore

;

O that I now my Lord might meet,
And never lose him more

!

6 Now, Jesus, now the Father's lore,
Shed in my heart abroad ;

The middle wall of sin remove,
And let me into God I

HYMN 118 [Snomsficlds 4-8'j. &2-6V

1 AUTHOR of faith, to thee I cry,
To thee, who wouldst not have me die.
But kno.v the truth and live:

Open m« eves to see thy face.
Work in my heart the reving grace,
The life eternal give.

2 Shut up in unbelief I groan,
And blindly seive a God unknown,

Tlil ti.ou the veU remove
,The gilt unspeakable impart

:

And write thy name upon my heart,
And manifest thy iove.

3 I know the work is only thine.
The gift of faith is all divine i

But if on thee we call,

fhou wilt the benefit bestow,
And g.ve us hearts to feel and know,
That thou hast died fot all

.

4 Thou bid'st us knock and enter in,
Come unto thee and rest h. ora »in,
The b.esskig seek and find :

Thou bids't us ask toy grace and have;
Thou canst, thou wouldst this moment
Both me and all mankind. [save.

S Be it according to thy word
;Now let me find my pardoning Lord ;Let whit / ask be given :

pen ihedjor of faith and love.
And take me into heaven !

HVMN 1 19. C. M.

Before P ivate Prayer.

1 FATHER of Jesus Christ, mv Lord,
1 humbly seek thy face.

Encour3g'd by -he Saviour'* word
To asi, thy pardoning grace.

2 Enteiing into my cl"set, I

The busv worl 'exclude,
In seciet prayer for mercy cry,

And groan to be renew 'd.

J Far from the paths of men to thee

I solemnly retire

:

See tnou , who dost in secret see,

And grant my heart's desire.

4 Thy grace I languish to receive,

The Spirit of love and power,
Blameless before thy face to live,

To live and sin no more.

5 Fan would I all thy gooduess feel,

And know my sins forgiven 1

And do on *arth thy perfect wilt,

As angels do in heaven.

« O Father, glorify thy Son,
And grant what I require,

For Jesus sake the gilt send down,
And answer me by fire

7 Kindle the flame of love within,
Which may to heaven ascend,

And now the work of grace begin
Which shall in glory end.

HYMN 120. [Cory's. 6-8's.

1 WHEN my relief will roost display
Thy glory in thy creature's good,

Then, Jesus, take the veil away.
Sprinkle me with th' atoning blood

;

The power of living faith impart,
And breathe thy love into my heart,

2 Jesus the promis'd help supply
;

Support the feeble, fainting mind ;
Nor let me from thy presence fly,

But seek till I acceptance find ;

But ask, till I am sav'd from sin ;

And knock till mercy take me in.

HYMN 121 [Cory's. 6 8*a.

Call forth the ray ol heavenly love,

Let there -n my daik soul be light;
And fill the illustrated abyss
With glorious beams of endless bliss.

2 Let there be! 'grit, (again command,)
And light therein our hearts shall be;

We then through faith shall understand
Thy gre.t mysterious majesty;

And-by the shining of thy grace,
Behold, in Christ, thy glorious face.

3 Father of everlasting grace.
Be mindlul of thy changeless word ;

We worship t'waid that holv place,
In >vhich thou dost thv nime record;

Dost ma' e thy gracious nature known,
That liv ng temple of thy Son.

4 Thon dost with sweet complacence see

The tempe fi I'd wiin light divine !

And art thou not well pteas'd with me,
Who turnng to that heavenly shrine,

Through Jesus to thy throne apply,

Thtough Jesus for acceptance cry>
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And still we cry and wrestle on,

Till mercy take oar sins away :

Hear, from thy dwelling place in heaven,

And now pronounce our sins forgiven.

HYMN 122 [Travellers 4-8*s & 2 6 's

1 O THOU who hast our sorrows borne,

Help us to look on thee and mourn,
On thee whom we have slain

;

Have piere'd a thousand, thousand times,

And by reiterated crimes
Renewed thy mortal pain.

2 Vouchsafe us eves of faith to see

The Man transfix'd on Calvary!

To know thee who thou art:

The O.^e Eternal God and true
;

And let the sight affect, subdue.

And break tny stubborn heart.

3 Lover of souls , to rescue mine.

Reveal the charity divine.

That suffered in my stead !

That made thv soul a sacri6ce,

And quench'd in death those flaming eyes,

And bow'd that sacred head.

4 The unbelie-in» veil remove,
And by thy m-nifested love.

And by thv sprinkle"! blood,

Destroy the love of sin in me, ;

And get tnyseff the v ctory,

And bring me back to God:

5 Now let thy dying love constraia, .

My soul to'loveits Gad again,.-,

Its God to glorify ;

And lo ! I come thy cross to share,

Echo thy sacri6cial prayer,

And with ray Saviour die.

HYMN 123. [AUrxch. CM.

1 LET the redeem'd give thanks and praise,

To a forgiving God'
My feeble voice I cannot raise,

Till wash'd in Jesu's blood;

2 Till a* th.V coming from above,

My mountain sin depart, .r
And'fe:,r gives place to filial love,

And peace o'erflows my heart.

3 Prisoner of hope, I still attend

Th' appearance of my Lord,

These endless doubts and fe,rs to end,

And speak my soul restor 'd : -

4 Restor'd by reconciling grace,

With present pardon blest,

And fitted by true holiness,

For my eternal rest

5 The peace which man can ne'er conceive,

The love and joy unknown,

Now, Father, to thy servant give,

And claim me for thine own.

Mv Go-' through Jesus pacify'd,

M; God, thyself declare :.

And draw me to his open side,

s- And plunge the sinner there I

HYMN 124; [Woods. 4-8's&2-6'
:

1 O THAT I first of love, possess'd,
Wuh my Redeemer's presence blest

Mighthis salvation see !

Before thou dost my soul require,
Allow me, Lord, my heart's desire,
And show thyself to me.

2 Appear my sanctuary from sin,

Op"n thine arms.and take me in;
Tn thy own presence hide

:

Hide in the place where Moses stood,
And sh-w me now the face of God,
My Father pacify'd!

3 What but thy manifested grace,
Can guilt, and fear, and sorrow chase,
The cuse of grief destroy ?

—

Thy mercy makes salvation sore,
-Makes a:l my heart and nature pure,
And fills with hallo w'd joy

4 Come quickly, Lord, the veil remore !

Pass as a God of pardoning love
Befoi e my ravish'd eyes :

And when I in thy person see
Jehovah's glorious majesty,

I find.my Paradise.

HYMN 125. [Brockmer'e. C. M.

1 O THAT I could my Lord receive,

Who did the world redeem !

Who gave his life that I might live

A life conceal'd in him '

that I could th.' blessing prove,

My he-rt's extreme desire !

Live ha^py in my Saviour's love,

"And m his arms expire!

S Mercy I ask to seal my peace,

That; kept by mercy's power,
1 may from every evil cease,

And never griev*»thee morel

.
Now if thy gracious will it be,

3 In answer to ten thousand prayers,

Thou pardoning God descend 1

Number me with salvation's heirs,

Ny sins aud trouble's end !

Nothing I ask or want beside,

Of all in earth or heaven:

But let me feel thy blood apply'd,

And live and die forgiven.

HYMN 126. [Welling. L. M.

1 TOO strong I was to conquer sin,

When 'gainst it first I tura'd my face,

Nor knew my want of power within,

Nor knew the omipotence of grace.

Or lord of all my passions live.
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i But for the glory of thy name,
Vouchsafe me now the victory 1

Weakness itself thou kuow'st I am,
And cannot share the praise with thee.

4 Because I now can nothing do,
Jesus, do all the work alone;

And bring m soul triumphant through,

To wave its palm before thy throne.

5 Great God unknown, invisible !

Appear m\ confidence t' abase;

To ma'.e me all my vileness feel,

And blush at my own righteousness.

6 Thy glorious face in Christ display.

That silenc'dby thy mercy's power,
My mouth I in the dust mav lay,

And never boast nor murmur more.

127. [L. M. Micahvi. 6«cc.

1 WHEREWITH, O Lord, shall 1 draw

And bow myself before thy face *

How in thy purer eyes appear ?

What shall I bring to gain thy grace ?

t Will gifts delight the Lord Most H
ill raultiplyV

Thous nds of rails his fav. ur buy
Will multiply'd oblations please I

nous nds of rails his fav ur buy ;

Or slaughter'd hecatombs* appease?

3 Can these assuage the wrath of Got)

:

Can '.he»e .-ash out my guilty stain

Rivers of oil, and seas of blood,

Ala* ! they all must flow in vain

.

* Whoe'er to thee themselves approve,
Must take the path thy word hath show'd-

Justice pursue and mercy love,

And humbly walk by faith with God.

5 But though my life henceforth be thine,

Present for past cah ne'er atone:
Though I to thee the whole resign,

I only give thee back thine Own.

6 What have I then wherein to trust

)

I nothing have, I nothing am ;

Excluded is my every boast,
My glory swallow'd up in shame.

7 Gu'lty I stand before thy face,

On me I feel thy wrath abide:
'Tis just the sentence should take place,

'Tisjust ;—but O, thy Son hath died!

8 Jesus the Lamb of God hath bled,
He bore our sins upon the tree !

Beneath om curse he bow'd his head;
'Tis finish'd ! hetiatti died for me !

9 For me, I now believe he died :

He made mv every crime his own ;

FuMv for me he satisfied ;

Father, vrelt pleasM, behold thy Son !

10 See where before thy throne he stands.
And pours the all-prevailing prayer

;

Points to his side, and lifts his hands.
And shews that T am graven there !

1 1 He ever lives for me to pray ;

He prays that I with him may reign.

Amen . to what my Lord doth say !

Jesus thou canst not pray in vain.

SECTION III.

For Mourner s brought to tht Birth.

HYMN 128. [St. Paul's. CM.
1 WITH glorious clouds encompast round,)

Whom angels dirrly see.

Will t - Unsearchable be found,
Or God appe ?r to me ?

2 Will he forsake his throne above,
Himself to worms impart?

Answer ihou Man of ?rief and love,
And speak it to ray heart 1

3 la manifested love explain

ThJ .vnnderful design:
Wh,t mejnt the suffering Son of Man ? •

The streaming blood divine?

4 Didst thou not in our flesh appear.
And Ji«e and die below,

That 1 might now perceive iheenear,
And my Redeemer know ?

5 Come then, and to my soul reveal

The heights and depths oT grace:
The wounds which all my stoirow! heal,

That dear disfigured face.

6 Before my eyes of faith confest,

Stand forth a slaughter'd Lamb;
And wrap me in thv crimson vest,

And tell me ail thy Name.

7 Jehovah in thy person abow,
Jehovah craicfy'd I

And then the pardoning God I know,
And feel the blood apply'd.

1 view the L-mb in his own light,

Whom angels dimly see;
And gaa-, transported at' the sight,
TO all eternity

acrifiee of a hundred catOe
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HYMN 129. [Guernsey. L. M.

1 AD AM, descended from above

!

Federal Head all mankind :

The co enant of redeeming love,

In thee let every sinner find.

3 Its surety, thou alone hast paid

The debt we to thy Father ow'd :

For the whole world atonement made,
And seal'd the pardon with thy blood.

3 Thee, the Paternal Grace divine,

An universal blessing gave ;

heart to snine,

very soul to save.

4 Light of the Gentile world appear 1

Command the blind thy rays to see :

Our darkness chase, our sorrows cheer.

And set the plaintive prisoner free.

5 Me, me, who still in darkness sit,

Shut up in sin snd uobeiief,

Bring forth out of this hellish pit.

This dungeon of despairing grief.

6 Open mine eyes the Lamb to know.
Who t>ears the general sin away !

And to myransom'd spirit snow
The glories of eternal day.

HYMN 130. [Moumus. 6 8's.

1 THOU God unsearchable unknown.
Who sitll conceal'st thyself from me

:

Heir an apostate spirit groan.
Broke off, and banish'd far from thee !

But conscious of my fall, I mourn,
And fain I would to thee return

2 Send forth one ray of heivenly light,

Of gospel hope, of humble* fear,

To guide me through the gulf of night,

M.» poor desponding soul to cheery
Till thou my unbelief remove,
And show me all thy glorious love.

S A hidden God indeed thou art

;

Thy ibseiee { this moment feel

:

Yet must Iown it from my heart,
Conce^l'd thou art a Saviour still

:

And though thy face I cannot see,

1 know thine eyes is fix'd on me.

4 My Saviour, thou, though not reveal'd,

Yet will I thee my Saviour call

:

Adore thy hand, from sin withheld ;

Tny hand shall save me from my fall

Now , Lord, throughout my darkness shine,

And shew thyself for ever mine !

HYMN 131. [Evaham. L. M.

) LORD, I despair myself to heal,

I see my sin but cannot feel

:

1 cannot till thy Spirit blow.
And bid th' obedient waters flow.

5 'Tis tlvne a heart of flesh to give

;

Thy gifts I onlvcan reo-ive;
Here then, to to thee I all resign,

To draw, redeem, and seal—ire thine.

3 With simple faith on thee I call.

My Light, my Life, my Lord, my All

:

I wait the moving of the pool

;

I wait the word that speaks me whole.

4 Speak, gracious Lord, my sickness curt,

Make my infected nature pure

:

Peace, righteousness, and joy impsrt,

And poor thyself into my heart.

HYMN 132. [Complaint. L. M.

1 JESU, the sinner's Friend, to thee,

Lost and undone for aid I flee ;

Weary of earth, myself, and sin ;

Oprfi thine arms, and take me in.

2 Pity, and heal my sin sick sou!

:

'Tis thou alone canst make me whole

;

Fallen, till in me thine image shine,

And lost I am, tilt thou art mine.

3 Awake, the woman's conquering seed,
Awake, and bruise the sepient's head !

Tread down thy foe», with power controu I

The beast and devil in my soul.

4 The mansion for thyself prepare,
Dispose my heart by entering there

:

'Tis :hi» alone can make me clean;

'Tis this alone can cast ont sin.

5 At last, I own. it cannot be
That J should fit myself for thee

;

Here then to thee I all resign

:

Thine is the work, and only thine.

6 What shall I say thy grace to move ?

Lord, I am sin,—but thou art love :

I give up every plea beside,
" Lord, lamdamn'd—but thou hast died."

HYMN 133. [Islington. L. M.

Though duteous to thy high
Not sernphs view with open face,

But veil'd before thy presence stand !

2 How shall weak eyes of flesh, weigh'd down
With sin, and dim. with error'* night,

D3re to behold thy awful throne,
Or view thy unapproached light?

3 Restore my sight ! Let thy free grace
An entrance to the holiest give!

Open mine eyes of faith —thy face
So snail I see ; yet seeing live.

4 Thy golden sceptre from above
Reach forth; see, my whole heart I bow;

Say to ray soul, " Thou art my love,

My chosen 'midst ten thousand thou '."

5 O Jesus, full of grace ! the sighs

Of a sick heart, with pity view ;

Hark, how ray silence speaks ;—and tries,
" Mercy thou God of mercy, shew.*'

6 I know thou canst not but be good !

How shouldst thou, Lordj thy jffsce

restrain ?
'•
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Thou Lord, whose blood so freely flow'd,

Todays me from all guilt and pain.

HYMN 134. {Frankfort. 6 8 'a.

1 JESU, if still the same thou art,

If all thy promises are sure,

Set up thy kingdom in my heart,

And make me rich, for I am poor;
To me be all thy treasures given,

The kingdom of an inward heaven.

2 Thou hast pronounc'd the mourners blest,

And lo ! for thee I ever mourn:

Till thou my only rest return;

'Till thou the Piince of peace, appear,

And I receive the Comforter.

3 Where is the blessedness bestow'd

On all that hunger after thee ?

I hunger now, I thirst for God !

See, the poor fainting sinner see,

And satisfy with endless pejce,

And fill me wiih thy righteousness.

4 Ah, Lord !—if thou art in that sigh,

Then hear thyself within me pray ;

Hear in my heart thy Spirit's cry -.

Mark what my labouring soul would say.

Answer the deep unutter'd groan,

And show that thou and I are one.

5 Shine on thy work disperse the gloom

;

Light in thy light I then shall see:

Say to my soul, '• Thy light is come,
Glory divine is risen on thee

:

Thy warfare's past, thy mourning's o'er;

Look up, for thou shalt weep no more "

6 Lord, I believe the promise sure.

And trust thou wilt not long delay;

Hungry, and sorrowful, and poor,

Upon thy word myself I stay ;

Into thine hands my all resign.

And wait till all thou art is mine !

HYMN 135. [Mitchum.

Part tht Ftot.

C. M.

1 JESU, if atiU thou art to day,

As yesterday the same,
Present to heal, in me display

The virtue of thy name

!

i If still thou goesl about to do

Thy needy creatures good.

On me. that I thy praise may show,
Be all thy wonders show'd,

2 Now, Lord, to whom for he'p I call,

Thy ntiraoies repeat :—
With pitying eyes behold me fall

A leper at thy foe*.

4 Loathsome, and foul and self abhor'd,

• I *lnk beneath my sin :

Bat M thoo wiu a gracious word,

Of thine can make me clean.

5 5ho«i sees*, me deaf to thy command,
Open, Lord, my ear;

6 Silent, (alas! thou know'st how long.)
My voice I cannot raise:

But O ' when thou shalt loos* my tongue,
The dumb shall sing thy praise.

7 Lame at the pool I still am found

:

Give, and my strength employ
;

Light as a hart 1 then shall bound
;

The lame shall leap for foy.

BLnd from my birth to
And daik I am within

The love of God I canui

The sinfulness of sin.

lilt and thee.

ey aay, art passing by !

find thee near :

, hear my cry
David, hear

!

9 But thou th

O let

Jesu, ii

Thou Son

10 Long have I waited in the way
For thee, the heavenly light

;

Command me to be brought, aud say,
"Sinner, receive thy sight I

HYMN 136. [Mitcham. CM.

Part tht Second.

1 While dead in trespasses I lie,

Thy quickening Spirit give;
Call me, thou Son of God that I
May hear thy voice, and live.

2 While full of anguish and disease,
My weak, distemper'd soul

Thy love compassionately sees,
let it make me whole I

3 While torn by hellish pride I cry,
By legion lust possest I

Son of the living God, draw nigh,
And speak me into rest 1

4 Cast out thy foes, and let them still

To Jesu's name submit

:

Clothe with thy righteousness, and hti
And place me at thy feet.

5 To Jeso's name if all things now
A trembling homage pay ;

O let my stubborn spirit bow.
My stiff neck'd will obey 1

6 Impotent, dumb, and deaf and blind.
And sick, and poor I am:

But sore a remedy to find

For all in Jesu's name.

7 I know in thee all fulness dwells,
And all f r wretched man:

Fill every want ray spirt feels,

And break off every chain.

8 If thou Impart thyself to me,
No other good I need :

If thou the Son shalt make me free,

I shall be free indeed

9 I cannot rest till in thy blood
1 full redemption have :

But thouthiough whom t comet* God.
Canat is the Btroosi save.
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10 From sin, thegnilt, Che power, the pain

Tnou wilt reHeem my soul:

Lord. I believe, and not in vain:

My faith shall make me whole.

1

1

I too, with thee, shall walk in white,
With all thy saints shall prove.

What is the length, and breadtn, and height
And depth of perfect love.

HYMN 137. {Lampt's. S. M.

1 WHEN shall thy love constrain
And force me to thy breast ?

When shall m . soul return again
To her eternal rest

!

Ah ! what avails my strife.

My wandering to and fro ?

Thou nast the words of endless lift

:

Ah ! whither should 1 go ?

2 Thy condescenrting grace
To me did freely move

;

It calls me still to seek thy face,
And stoops to ask ray love.

Lord, at thy feet I fall

!

I groan to be set free:

I fain would now obey thy call,

And give up all for thee 1

3 To rescue me from woe.
Thou didst with all things part ;

Didst lead a suffering life below,
To gain my worthless heart,

My worthless heart to gain,

The God of all that breathe
Was found in fashion as a man,

And died a cursed death.

4 And can I yet delay

Mv little all to give »

To te^r my sonl from earth away,
For Jesus to receive ?

Nay, but I yield, I yield !

I can hold out no more :

1 iink, by dying love compell'd,

And' own thee Conqueror 1

5 Though late, I all forsake,'

My friends, my all resign ;

6racious Redeemer, take, O take,

And seal me ever thine

!

Come and possess me whole,
Nor hence again remove '.

Settle and fix my wavering soul

With all thy weight of love.

6 My one desire be this,

Thv on ly love to know :

To seek, and taste no other bliss,

No other good below.
My life my portion thou,
Thou all sufficient art ;

My hope, my heavenly treasure, now
Eater and keep my heart.

HYMN 138 [Brockvar. C. M.

Pttrt the First.

C THAT thoo wooldst the omens jest,
Is majesty come down

;

S Descend and let thy lightnings burn
The stubble of thy foe ;

My sins o'erturu.o'ertum, oerturr.

And make the mountains Bow t

S Thou my impetuous spirit guide.

And curb my headstrong will:

Thou only canst drive back the tide.

Add bid the sun stand still.

4 What though I cannot break my chub,
Or e'er throw off my load 1

The things impossible to men
Are possible to God.

5 Is there a thing too hard for thee,

Almighty Lord of all?

Whose threatening looks dry up the sea,

And make the mountains fall !

6 Who, who shall in thy presence stand-

And match Omnipotence ?

Ungrasp the hold of thy right hand.
Or pluck the sinner thence ?

7 Swore to destroy, let earth assail

;

Nearer to save thou art

;

Stronger than all the powers of hell,

And greater than my heart.

8 Lo 1 to the hills I lift mine eye

;

Thy promis'd aid I claim ,

Father of mercies glorify

Thy favoutite Jesn's name

!

9 Salvation in that name is found,
Balm of my grief and care

;

A medicine for mv every wound,
All, all 1 want is there.

HYMN 139. [Broctnter. C. M,

Part the Second.

1 JESU ! Redeemer, Saviour, Lord,
The weary sinner's Friend ;

Come to my help pronounce the wori-,
And bid my troubles end.

1 Deliverance to my soul proclaim;
And life, and liberty

;

Shed forth the virtue of thy name,
And Jems prove to me

!

3 Faith to be heal'd thou know'st I have,
Forthon that faith hist given:

Thon canst thou wilt the sinner save,
And make me meet for heaven.

4 Thou canst o'ercome this heart of mine

.

Thou wilt victorious prove
;

For everlasting strength is thine,
And everlasting love.

5 Thy powerful Spirit shall subdue
Unconquerable sin ;

Cleanse this fool heart, and make it new,
And write thy law within.

6 Bound down with twice ten thousand He
Yet let me hear thv call

;

My soul in confidence shall rise,. '

Shall rise and break thrcngh all
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Speak, and the deaf shall hear thy voice,

The blind his sight receive:

The dumb in songs of praise rejoice,

The heart of stone believe.

2 The Eihiop then shall change hit skin,

The dead shall feel thy power,
The loaihsome leper shall be clean,

Aud 1 shall sin no more.

HYMN WO. [TrowUerj. 6-S's.

Wrestling Jacob.

: COME, O thou Traveller uuknown,
Whom still I hold but cannot see !

My company before is gone.
And I am le't alone with thee:

With thee all night 1 mean to stay,
And wrestle till the break of day.

2 I need not tell thee who I am,
My misery and sin declare

:

Thyself hast cali'o me by my name ;

Look on thy hands, and read it there.
But who, I ask thee who art thou ?

Tell me thy name, and tell me now.

3 In vain thou strogglest to ge» free,

I never wi:i unloose my hold
;

Art thou the Man th t died for me?
The secret of thy lo\e unfo d :

Wrestling, I will not let tnee go,
Till 1 thy name thy nature know.

4 Wilt thou not yet to me reveal

Thy new unutterable name ?

Tell me. I still beseech thee, tell

;

To know it now resolv'd I am :

Wrestling, I will not let thee go,

Till I thy name, thy nature know,

And when my all of strength shall fail,

I shall with ihe God-man prevail.

6 Yield to me now, for I am .. ei'x ;

But conSdent in self despair
;

Speak to my heart in blessings spean

;

Be eonquer'd by my inst.itrt prayer :

Speak, or thou never hence shaltmove,

And tell me if thy name be Love.

7 Tis Love ! 'tis Love ! thou Hied-t for me,
1 hear -hy whisper in my heart ;

The mornirg breads l:« shadows flee,

Pure, Universal Love thou art:

To me, to all thy bowels move.

Thy nature, and thy name is Love.

Unspeaka
Through faith I see thee face to face;

I see thee face to face and live :

?n vain I ha'e not wept and strove
;

Thy nature an^i thy name is Love.

lor wilt ihou with the night dep3rt,

But May and iovem* to the end;

s love.

10 The Sun cf Righteousness on me
Hath rose wnn nealing inris wings,

Wither'd my nature's strength . from the*
My goal its life and succour bjings ;

My help is all laid up above;
Th; n .ture, and thy name is Love.

1

1

Contented now opon my thigh
I halt till life's short journey end;

All helplessness, all weakness 1,
On thee alone ft r strength depend :

Nor have 1 po>er from thee to move:
Thy nature and thy name is Love.

12 Lame as 1 am, I take the prey
Hell, earth, and sin, with ease o'ercome

;

I leap for joy. pursue my way.
And as a boondi.-g hsrt, fly home,

Through all eternity to prove
Thy nature and thy name is Love.

HVMN 141. -Hoiham. ALL 7'f.

! DROPPING sotil shake off thy feari,
Feaiful soul, bestioog, be bold;

Tarry till tlie Lord appears,
Never, never quit thy hold

!

Murmur not at his delay,
Dare not set thy God a time,

Calmly for his coming stay,
Leave it leave it all to him.

% Faming soul, be bold, be strong;
Wait the leisure of thy Lord

;

Though it seem to tarry long,
True and faithful is his word;

On his word my soul I cast,

(He cannot himself deny.)
Surely it shall speak at last

;

It shall speik, and shall not lie,

3 Everyone that seeks, shall find;
Every one that asks shall have

Christ the Saviour of mankind,
Wilting able all to save ;

I shall his salvation see;
I in faith on Jesus call

;

I from sin shvl be set free.

Perfectly set free from all.

4 Lord my time is in thine hand,
Weak and helpless as I am,

Surely thou canst make me stand

;

1 believe in Jesu'sname

:

S5v :our in temptation thou.

Thou hast sav'd me heretofore :

Thou f i om sin dost save me now ;

Thou "halt save

HYMN 142 Hotham, ALL 7»t.

JESU. lover of my sool.

Let ire to thy bosom fly.

While the nearer waters roll.

While the tempest still is high :

Hid" me O m> Savicoi , hide.

Till the storm ol ife be past

;

Safe into the ^aven guide,

O receive roy sosliiiaat.
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3 Other refage have 1 none,
Hangs my helpless sopl on the?.

Leave, ah ! leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me:
All m> trus> on thee is stay'd,

All my help from thee I bring ;

Cover my defenceless head

With the shadow of thy wing.

3 Thou OCiristsrtall I want,
More than all in thee 1 find ;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind:

Just and holy is thy name,
I am all unrighteousness ;

False and foil of sin t am,
Thoo art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with thee is found,

Grace to cover all ray s>u :

Let tne healing streams abound,

Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the Fountain art,

Freely let me take ot thee

:

Spring thou np within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.

HYMN HI. [Musician's. 4-8*s&2-6*s.

I THEE. Jesus, thee, the sinner's Friend,

I follow on to apprehend.

Renew the glorious strife

:

Divinely confident aod bold,

With faith's strong arm on thee lay hold,

Thee my eternal life.

i Thy heart, I know, thy tender heart

Doth n my sorrows feel its part,

And at my tears relent

:

My powerful sighs thou canst not bear,

Nor stand the vmlence of my prayer,

My prayer omnipotent.

S Give me th? grace, the love I claim
;

Thy Spirit now demands thy name

;

Thoo know'st the Spirit's will

:

He helps my soul's infi, mity,

And strongly intercedes for me
With groans unspeakable

4 Answer, O Lord, thy Spirit's groan !

O make to me thy nature known,
Thy hidden name impart !

(Thy title is with thee the same,)
Tell me thy nature and thy name,

And write it on my heart.

5 Prisoner of hope, to thee I turn,

And calmly confident I mourn,
And pray and weep for the*

:

Tell me thy love, the secret tell.

Thy mystic name in me reveal,

Revea' thyself in me.

•• The Lord the gracious Lord
;

Loog-suflering merciful and kind,

The God who always bears to. mind,
His everlasting word "

7 Plenteous he is in truth and grace,

Be wills that all the fallen race
Should turn, repent, and live;

His pardoning gtace for all is free;
Transgression, iin, iniquity,

He freely doth forgive.

8 Mercy he doth for thousands keep,
He goes and seeks the one lost sheep,

And brings the wanderer home;

—

And ever soul that sheep might be,

Come, then, my Lord, and gather rde,

My Jesus, quickly come.

9 Take me into thy people's rest,

O come, and with my sole request,
My on* desire comply!

Make me partaker of mv hope.
Then bid me get me quickly up.

And on thy bosom die.

HYMN 144. [Chapel. 4-8's & 2*6"s.

1 O JESUS, let me bless thy nams!
All sin alas ! thou know'u I am,

But thou all pity art :

Tnrn into flesh mv heart of store;

2 A poor unloving wretch, to thee
For help against myself 1 flee !

Thou only canst remove
The hindrances out of the way,
And soften my unyielding clay,

And mould it into love.

3 O let thy Spirit shed abroad
The love the perfect love of God,

In this cold heart of rmnel
O might he now descend, and rest,
And dwell forever in my breast,

And make it all divine :

4 What snail I do my suit to gain f

O Lamb of God for sinners siain,

1 plead what thou hast done.
Didst thou not die the death for me ?

Jesus, lenvmber Calvary,
And break my heart of stone.

5 Take the deir purchase of thy blood,
My friend and advocate with God,

My ransom and my peace

:

Surety, who all my debt hast paid,
For all my sns atonement made,

The Lord my righteonsnes* !

HYMN 145. [Snov;sfieldt 4 8*s«t2-6,
s.

guishfor thy grace,
)f thy face,

1 STILL. Lord. I lanj

Reveal the beauties

The middle wa
Appear and banish my complaint;
Come and supply my nly want,

F 11 alt my soul withlove 1

2 O I conquer thi» rebellious will;
Willing thou art and ready still,

Thy help is always nigh ;

The stony from my he rt remove,
And give me, Lord , O give me love,

Or at thy feet I die.

3 To thee I lift my mournfol eye

;

Why am I thus ?—O ! tell me, whjt
I cannot lore my God r



The hindrance w<t be all in me ;

It cannot in my Saviour be
;

Witness that streaming blood
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YMN 148. [1 iiih Psalm-Tutu. 6 6's.

4 It cost thy blood my heart to win
;

To buy me from the power of sin,

And make me love again ;

Come then, my Lord, thy r.ght assert,

Tjkc to thyself myra.nsom'd heart:

Nor bleed, nor die in vain !

HYMN 146. [Chapel. 4.8's&2 6's.

1 LOVE Divine, how sweet thou art

!

Wnen shall I fid my wiling heart
Ail taken up by thee ?

I thirst I faint I die to prove
The greatness of re-leeming blood,

The love of Chi ist tome?

2 Stronger his love than death and hell

:

Its riches are unsearchable
The first- born sons of light

Desire in vain its depth to see ;

They cannot reach t:ie mystery.
The length, and breadth, and height.

S God only knows the love of God;
O that it now were shed abroad

In this poor stony heart

!

Ft love I sigh, for love I pine;

This only portion L' rd be mine!
Be mine this better part 1

4 O that I cnuld forever sit,

With Mary at the master's feet !

Be t 'is my happy choice

:

Mvonly rare, delight and bliss,

My joy. my he-.ven on earth be this,

To hear 'he bridegrooms voice !

5 O that I could with favour'd John,
Recline my weary head upon

The dear n^deemer's breast !

From care, and sin, and sorrow free,

Give me. O Lord, to find in thee
My evenasting rest

!

HYMN 147. [Mourners. 6 8j

FATHER of Jesus Christ the Just
My Friend and advocte with thee,

P :

'V a «oul that fain would trust
In him who liv'd and died I jr me !

But only thou canst make him known
And in my heut reveal thy Son.

llurinsgi
»i,iti, I

-'!-=,2 If drawn by thin

My want of |i

Shew me in Oirift thy smiling face,

What, flesh .nd >l«od cm ne'er reveal,
Thy co eternal Son display

Aud call my darkness into diy.

3 The Gi't unspeakable impart

:

Command the light of faith to shine
;

To shine -n my d». k, drooping heart,

And fill me <ith thelif* divine:
Now bid the new creation lie :

<? God, let then be faith in me !

1 JESU, as taught by thee I pray ;

e eserve me t ill 1 see th. light

;

St:!! lei me for tny coming stay;
Stop a poor wandering sinners flight.

Till ihou my full Redeemer art,
O keep, in mercy keep my heart I

2 O might I hear the turtle's voice !

The cooing of thy gentle Dove !

The call that bids my heart rejoice !

Arise, and come away, my love
'

The storm is gone, the winter's o'er :

Arise, for thou shatlt weep no more !"

3 Give me to bow with thee my head,
And sink into tne silent grave-

To rest among the quiet dead,
Till thou display thy power to save

Thy resurrection's power exert,
And rise triumphant In my heart

!

HYMN 149. [Wednetbury CM.

1 THOU hidden God. for whom 1 groaa.
Till thou thyself declaie

:

God. inaccessible, unknown,
Regnd a sinner's prayer

A sinner wtlt'i ing in his blood,
Unpurg'd and unforgiven .

Fardistar.t from the living God,
As far as hell from heaven.

2 An unregenerate child of man,
To thee for fait I call

,

pitv thy fallen creatures pain,

And raise me from my fall

The darkness whicn through thee I ftel,
Thou only canst remove.

Thy own eiernal power reveal,

Thy Deity of love

3 Thou hast in unbelief shut np,
That grace may let me go;

I hope bel eving a? ,inst hope,
1 wait the truth to know.

Thm wiit in me reveal thy name,
Ihou wilt the lighi afford ;

Bound aiidopprest yet thine I am,
Ti'-a prisoner of the Lord

4 I would not to thy foe submit
I hate the t' rants chain ;

Send forth the prisoner from the pit,

Nor let me cry in vain !

She v me the blood, hi bought my ptaoe,
The covnn m blood apply,

And all m> ei^fs at on.* shall cease,

And all mjr sins sh 11 die.

5 Now. Lord if thou art power descend I

Th» mountain sin remove
Mv unbelief and troubles end,

If th"u an truth ™d love.

Soe.ik, Jesu speak into my heart,

What th«o or me h rat done I
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HYMN 150. [{Test street. 2-6's & 4-o's

1 OUT of the deep 1 cry,

Just at the point to die,

Hastening to infernal pain,

Jesus, .Lord, 1 cry to thee;

Help a feeble child of man ;

Shew forth all thy power in me.

2 On thee I ever call,

Sa-ioar and frien.t of all !

Well thou know'st my cesperate case

:

Thoo my curse and sin remove

;

Save me by .hy richest grace.

Save me by thy pardoning love.

3 How shall a sinner find

Toe Saviour of mankind ?

Canst, thou not accept my prayer,

Not bestow the gi ace 1 claim ?

Where are thy old mercies ? where
All the power of Jesn's name !

4 What shall I say to move
Tne bowels of thy love;

Are^hey not already stirr'd ?

Have I in thy death no part ?

Ask tiiy own compassions. Lord,
Ask the yearnings of ihy heart.

5 I will not let thee go.

Till t thy mercy know ;

Let me hear the welcome sound,

Speak, if still thou c,n>t forgive:

Spea* and let the lost be found,

Speak and let the dying live!

6 Thy love is all my plea ;

Tny passion soeaks for me !

By thy pings and bloody sweat,
By thy depth of grief unknown,

Save me, gasping at thy feet !

Save, O save thy ransom'd one

!

7 What hast thou done for me !

O think on Calvary !

By thy mortal groans and sighs,

By thy precious death i pray !

Hear my dying spirit's cries.

Take, O take my sins away !

HYMN IS1. [Lampi's. S. M.

To whom should I my troubles show,
An i pour out my compl ,inl ?

My Saviour bids me come,
Ah ! why do I delay ;

He calls the weary sinner home,
And yet from him I stay.

2 What is it keeps me back,
From which! Cannot part?

Which will not let the Saviour take

Possession of my heart ?

Some cursed thing unknown
Must surely lurk within :

Some idol which I will not own,
Some secret bosom-sin,

Yet, let me nuw consent to know,
Wtiat keeps me out of thee.

Searcher of hearts . in mine
T-y trying power display,

Into its darkest corners snine

And take the veil jway.

4 1 n >w belie e, in thee

Compassion reigns alone:

Accoiding to my f-ith, io me
O let it, Uoid, be done!
In me is all the bar.

Wnuh thou wouldst fain remove;
Remove it, and I snail declare,

Th-t God is only love.

HYMN 152. \Brentfoyd. S. M.

1 LO ! in thy hand I lay.

And wait tny will to prove,

My Potter, stamp on me thy clay.

Thy only stamp oi love 1

Be this my whole desire,

1 know tnat it is thine -

Then kindle in my soul a fire,

Wnich shall forever shine.

2 Thy gracious readiness

To save mankind assert

:

Thy image. love.—ihyname impress
Thy nature on my heart.

Bowels ol mercy he r !

Into inv soul come down '.

Let it throughout my life appear.

That i have Christ put on.

3 Oplan in me thy mind!
fix in me thy home !

So shall i cry to all mankind,
Come to t e waters, com
Je<us s full of grace.
To al his bowels move;

Behold i n me, ye alien race.

That God is only love

HYMN 153. [Moumtrs. 6 8's.

1 FAIN would 1 leave the world below,
Of pain and sin the dark abode;

Wnere shadowy joy or solid woe.
Allures, or tears me'rom my Got:!

Doubtful and insecure of bliss.

Since fiitti alone confirms me his.

2 Till then, to sorrow born, I sigh,

And gasp and languish 'f^rhomel
Upward I send my streaming eye,

Experti g till the Bi it egrorsm come
Conr- quickly Lorn ! thy ov.n receive !

No-.v let me see thy face, and live.

3 Absent from thpe, mv exil'd soul
Deep in a fleshly dungeon groans:

Around me clouds of darkness roll, .

And lab'nng silence speaks my moans
Come quickly Lord ! th> face display !

And look my darkness intc day !

4 Sorrow and sin, and death are o'er,

If thou reverse the creature's doom;
Sad Raehael weeeps her loss no moret

If thou, the God, the Saviour come

;
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HYMN 154 [AMont. L. M.

t GOD of my life, what just return

Ca.i sinful dust and ashes give t

1 only live my sia to muum

;

To love my God I only live

t To thee, benign and saving power,
I consecrate iny lengthen 'd davs ;

While mark'd with blessings every hour
Shalt sp ;k thy co extended praise.

3 Be a 1 mv added life employ 'd

Tmne image in my s ul to see :

Fill witti thyself the might> void !

Enl -rge my heart to compass thee.

4 O give me Saviour, give me more:
Thy mercies in my sout leveal 1

Alas ! I see their endless store

:

But O, I c mnot, cannot feel

!

6 I'll weary thee with my complaint

;

Here at thy feet for e*er lie ;

With longing, sick ; with groaning, faint

O give me love, or else I die

7 Come hen, my Hope my Life, my Lord,
And fix in me thy lasting home !

Be mindful oi thy gracious word !

Thoo with thy uromis'd Father, come.

8 Prepare, and then possess my heart

!

O take me, se ze me from above I

Thee may I love for G >d thou art !

Thee may I feel ; for God is love

HYMN 155. [Dt<Hcation. 6-7V

I O D'sclose thy lovely face 1

Quicken all my drooping powers 1

Gasps my fainting soul for grace,

As a thirsty land foi showers:
Haste, my Lord, no more delay I

Come, my Saviour, come away I

• Dark and cheerless is the morn,
Unaccompanied b . thee !

Joyless is the days return,

Till ihy mercy's be<ms I see;
Till thoo rnward light ropart.

Glad m eyes, and warm my heart.

3 Visit then this so-jl of mine,
Pierce the gloom of sin and grief I

Fill me. Radiancy Divine
;

Scatter all my lintelief '

More and more thyself display,

Bhioing to the per'ect day I

HYMN 156 [Drrihn. L. M

I MY sufferings all to thee are known,
Tempted in every point like m*

:

Regard my grief , regard thy i

Jesus, lemember Calvaij !

2 O call to mind thy earnest prayers !

Thy agony and sweat of blood 1

Thy sir ng and outer cries ano tears !

Toy mortal groan ' My God! my God

3 Fur whom dmst th u the cross endure

J

Whon.il'd thy bod) luthe tree?
Did not thy neatli my life procure?

lei ti.y bowels answer me I

4 Art thou not much'd with human woe t

Hath pity left the Son ol M.n?
Dost thou not al. rm sorrow.- know.
And claim a share in all my pain;

5 Canst iliou forget the days ol flesh ?

Canst thou my miseries not feel?

Thy tenoer heart it bleeds afresh !

It bleeds, and thou art Jesus still.

6 Have 1 not heirrf. have I not known,
Ihtthou the ev i lasting Lord,

Whom heaven and eartn their Maker own,
Art always fauhlul to thy word ?

7 Thou wilt not break a bruised reed,

Or quench tne smallest spaik of grace,
TiH through the soul thy po«er is spr«»d

:

Thy ail victorious righteousness.

8 The day o small and feeble things,

1 know thou never wilt oespise;

1 know, with r,ei in; in his wings,
The Sun of Righteousness snail rite.

9 With labour faint thou will not fail,

Oi wearied give tne sinner oe"r,

Till in this earth thy judgments dwell,

And bom of God, 1 sin no more.

HYMN 157. [Bray**. ALL 8>s.

1 O MY God, what must I t'o?

Thou alone the wiy canst show :

Thou caist save me in this hour,
lhwen uhe wiil nor power:
Go- 1 if over all thou art

Greatei than the dinner's heart,

All thy power on me be shown,
Take away the heart of stone.

2 Takeaway my darling sin,

Make me willing to be clean;

Male me willi g 10 tereive

All thy goodness waits togive:

Forcfme, Lord, witn all i< part:

Teai these idols from mv heart

;

No thy lo%e Almighty shew,
M'keevenme a creture new.

3 J.-SUS irrghtv to renew.
Work in me to will and do t

Turn my natur-'s rapid tide.

Stem the torrent of my pririe:

Slop newh.rlv.ind ol my will,

S|«tk and bid the -on st nd still:

Now thy love Almighty shew,

Make, even me, a cr atnre new.
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HYMN 160. [Willing, h. M.All mine unbelief o'erthrow.

Lay lh' aspiring mountain low
J

Conquer thy worst foe in me.
Get thyself the v ctory ;

Save the vilest of the race,

Force me to be sav'd by grace.

HYMN 158. [Whit-Sunday. 6-8'f.

1 LAY to thv hand, O God of grace!

O God, the work is worthy thee

;

See at thy feet, of all the race

Thecheif, the vilest sinner see:

And let me all thy mercy prove,

Thine utmost miracle of love.

2 Speak and a hily thing and clean,

Shall strangely be brought out of me,
My -E'hiop soul shall change her skin,

Redeem'd from all iniquity,

I , even I , shall then proclaim , :

The wonders wrought by Jesu's name.

3 Thee I shall then for ever praise,

la spirit and in truth adore
White all 1 am declares thy grace,

And bom of God I sin no more:
Thy pure and heavenly nature share,

And fruit unto perfection bear.

HYMN 159. [Passion.

The blood thou hast shed.For me let i

plead,

And declare thou hast died in thy mur
derer's stead.

, Thy<3 Neither passion
abide

nt melt in the fountain that streams from

Let the wonderful flood Wash off all my
load.

And purge my foul

me to God

Let it hallow my heart, And throughly
convert.

And make me O Lord, in the world as
thou art

applied, My weakness to

moe.
Thv Hi »d be udoh me, and always abide

My Advocate pro.-e With the Fa'ber ?bo> f

And speak me a! last to thf throne of thv

STAY, thou insulted Spirit, stay,

Though I have done thee such despite;

Nor cast the sinner quite away

.

Nor take thine everlasting flight.

Though I havesteel'd my stubborn heart,

And still shook off my guilty fears;

Andvex'd and urg'd thee to depart,

For many long rebellious years ;

Though I have most unfaithful been.

Of all who'er :hy grace receiv'd .

Ten thousand times thy goodness seen

;

Ten thousand limes thy goodness grievl,

. Yet O ! the chief of sinners spare,

In honour of my great High Priest

;

Nor in thy righteous anger swear

T' exclude me from thy people's rest.

This only woe I deprecate,*

This only plague I pray remove,
Nor leave me in my lost estate..

Nor curse me with this want of love.

From now, my weary sou 1 release,

Upraise me with thy gracious hand,
And guide into thy perfect pe^ce,

And bring me to the promis'd land.

HYMN 161. [Hamilton's. 7's &6's.

Daniel VI.

1 GOD of Daniel, hear my prayer.
And let thy power be seen ;

Stop the lion's month, and bear
Me safe out of his den :

Save me in this dreadful hour

;

F.arth, and hell and nature join;
All strnd ready to devour
This helpless soul of mine.

2 No way to escape I see
The sure approaching d=uh;

Va-'n are all my hopes to flee

Out of the Ron's teeth.

In the mire of sin I lie.

In the dungeon of despair :

Hear mv lamentable cry,

O God of Daniel, hear I

3 Thee I serve, my Lord, my God J

In me thy power display .

Save me. «:•« me, and defraud'
The Lion of his prey.

Ans»l of theCovensct._
Jes'-s. mighty to retrieve,

Let him to mv help be sent-;

In Jesus 1 believe

4 Save me for th'ne own ereat name,
Toat il| •he.worl-' rosy know,

Dan el's Go! is >tili tne iame,
And re; 2ns supreme Mow.

Hrn let ill man!:i-.d adore.

Spread his glnrou* rMroe abroad. .

1 Depreca:e, to pray earnestly for averting any evil.
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part with thee I
Tremble ill, and bow before
The great, the living God

!

> Abio'ute, unchangeable,
OV all his works he reigns;

His dominion cannot fail,

But undistttrb'd remains

;

His dominion standethfatt

:

Is, when rime no more shall be;
Still shall his dominion last

Through all etemily.

HYMN 162. [Complaxnt. L. M.

A poor, blind child, I wander here,
If haply I may feel thee near ;

O.dark ! darlq! dark ! I ..till must My,
Amidst the blaze of gospel day

3 Thee, only thee, 1 fain would 6nd,
And cast the world and flesh behind

;

Thou, only thou to me be given.
Of ail thou hast in earth or heaven.

4 When from the arm of flesh tat (re*,
Jesus, my soul shall fly te the*

:

Jesus, when 1 have lost my all,

I shall upon thy bosom fall

* Whom man forsakes tnou wilt not leaf*,
Ready the outcasts to receive ;

Though ail my simpleneae 1 ewa.
And all my faults to to thee are known.

C Ah ! wherefore did I ever doubt r

Thou wilt in no wise 0.1st me out,
A helpless soul that comes to thee,
W'th only sin and misery.

7 Lord, I am sick,—my tickneae cure

;

I w-<m,—do thou enrich the poor
Under thy mighty hand I stoop,
O lift the abject sinner up !

• Lord, I am blind.—be thou my sight I

Lord, I am weak ;—be thou toy might I

A helper ol re helpless be,

And let me find my all in '.bee I

HTMN 16S. [7't it 6's. Matt. xv. St.

I LORD, regard my earnest cry,

A potsherd of the earth •

A poor guilty worm am I,

A Cana-nite by birth

Save me from this tyranny ;

From all the power of Satan live:
Mercy, mercy upon me.
Thou Son of David, have 1

1 To the sh»ep of Israel's fold

Thou in thy flesh wast sent

;

Yet the Gentiles now behold

In thee their Covenant
See me then w-th pity «ee,

A sinner whom thou casn'et to »«ve

3 Still I ca
I will 1

Mercy, mercy upon me,
Thou Son of Da id show :

Vilest ot the sinful race.
On thee, importunate I call:

Help me, Jesus, shew thy face :

Thy grace is free for all.

4 Nothing am I in tny sight,
Nothing have I to plead:mo dogs it is not right
To cast the childi en's bread.

Yet the dogs the crumbs may eat.
That from their Master's table fltti

Let the fragments be my meal

;

Thy grace is free for all.

5 Give me, Lord the victory,
My heart's desire fulfil

:

Let it new be done to me
According 10 thy will

!

Give me living bread to eat,

And say in answei to my call,
*' Cansanite, thy faith is great t

My grace it free for all.

"

C If thy grace for all is free,

Thy call now let me hear

;

Shew thta token upon me.
And bring salvation near I

New the gracious word repeat,
The word of healing to my tool

;

•• Canaanite thy faith is great

!

Thy faith hath made thee whole "

HYMN 164. ITAott Shiphtrd of UraH-

1 COME Holy, celestial Dove,
To visit a sorrowful breast t

My burden of guilt to remove.
And brmg me assurance and rest

:

Thou only hast po'vei to relieve

A sinner o'eruhelm'd wjth his load;
The sense of acceptance to give,

And spi inkle his heart wi'h thy blooe 1

* With me if of old thou hast strove.
And strangely withheld fiom my lilt,

And tried, b\ the lure of thy love.
My worthless affections to win ;

The work of thy mercy revive:
Thy uttermost mercy exert:

And kindly continue to strive.

And hold, till I yield the.- my heart.

S Thy call if I ever have known,
And sigh'd from myself to get free.

And groan'ri the unspeakable groan,
Andlr.ng'd to be happy in thee;

Fulfil the imperfect desire !

Thy pe.ee to my conscience reveal 1

The sense of thy favour inspire,

And give me my pardon 10 feel I

4 If when I had put thee to grief,

And madly to folly retnrn'd,
Thv pitv hath been my relief.

And lif'M me up as 1 moumM;
Most pitiful Spirit of giace.

Relieve me again and restore;
M> Spirit in holioess raise.

To Jail acd to suffer no more?!
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9 If now I lament after God,
And gasp for a drop of thy love,

If Jesus hath bought inee with blood,

For me to receive from sbote

;

Come, heavenly Comforter, come !

True Wieners of mercy divine

,

And make me thy perro.nent home,
And seal me eternally thine !

HYMN 165. [Kmgraood. 7's. k 6's.

The Pool of Bethesda. John v. 2.

1 JESU, take ray sins away,
And make me know thy name.

Thou art now as yesterday.

And evermore the same

;

Thou my true Bethesda be

;

I know witrvn thy arms is room :

All the world may onto thee,

Their house of mercy, come.

2 See me lying at the Pool,

And waiting for thy grace:

O come down into my soul,

Disclose thy angel face 1

If to me thy bowels move.
If now thou dost my sickness feel.

Let the Spirit of thy love,

The helpless sinner heal.

3 Persons thou dost not respect

;

Who'er for mercy call,

Thou in no wise wilt reject

;

Thv mercy is for all

:

Thou wouldst freely all restore.

Would all the gracious season find,

Fill with goodness, love, and power,
And with a healthful mind.

4 Mercy then there is for me,
(Away my doubts and fears !)

Plagu'd with an infirmity

For more than thirty years.

Jesos, east a pitying eye !

Thou long hast known ray

Poor and helpless here I lie,

And wait thy healing grace.

5 Long hath thy good Spirit strove

With my distemper'dsout

;

Bnt I still refus'd thy love,

And would not be made whole,
Hardlv now at last I yield,

I yield with all my sins to pari

:

Let my soul be fully heal'd,

And throughly cleanse my heart.

6 P.'in and sickness at thy word.
And sin and sorrow flea :

Spe.t- to me Almighty Lord,
And bid my spirit rise 1

Bid me take my burden up,
The bed on which thyself didst He,

When on Calvary's steep top,
My Jesus deign 'd to die.

7 Bid me bear the hallow'd cross,
Whicn thon hast borne before

;
Walk in ?1I thy righteous laws.
And go and sin no more.

Jesus, 1 on thee alone
For persevei ing grace depend I

Love me freely, love thine own ;
And love me (o the end 1

HHMN 166. [Kings-wood VsUft,

1 LAMB of God, for sinmrs slain,
To thee I feebly pray :

Heal me of my grief and pair/,
O take my sins away >

From this bondage, Lord, release:

Wilt thou cast a sinner out.
Who humbly comes to thee I

No, my God, I cannot doubt
Thy mercy is for me

;

Let me then obtain the grace,
And be of Paradise possest

;

Jesus, Master, seal my peace,
And take me to thy breast.

Worldly good I do not want

;

Be that to others given
;

Only for thyllove I pant

:

My all in earth and heaven ;

This the crown I fain would seize,
The good wherewith I would be blest

;

Jesut, Master, se-il my peace,
And take me to thy breast

!

t This delight I fain would prove,
And then resign my breath,

Join the happy few whose love
Was mightier than death !

Let it not my Lord displease,

That I would die to be thy gaest I

And take me to tby breast I

SECTION III.

For MourntT) Convinced of Backdiding.

HYMN 167. rALL7's. 1

1 DEPTH of mercy ! can therebe I I have li

Mercy still reserv'd for me'. Long provok'd I

Can my God his wrath forbear ? J Would not hearken to his calls;

Me, li>e chief of sinners sparer Griev'd him bj ; thousand fa!!*.

! long withstood his grace

;

provok'd him to his face
;
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2 I have (pill hi s precious blood,

Trampled on (he the Son of God

;

Fill'* witn .pangs onspeakabie !

I, who yet am not in hell I

Whence to me this waste of love r

Ask my Advrcve above I

See the cause in Jesu's face,

Now before toe tnrone of grace.

9 Lo ! f cumber still the ground :

Lol an Advocate is found!
" Hasten not to cut hmi down,
Let this ban en soul alone;"
Jesus speaks an i pleads his blood !

He dis.irms tne wrath of God !

Now my Father's bowels move:
Justice lingers into love.

4 Kindled his relenting, are,

Me he now del gr.ts to spare:

Cries. " Ho.* shin" I give thee up ?"
Lets the lifted thunder drop.

there for me the Saviour stands ;

Shews his wounds, aid spreads his hinds !

God is love ! I know. I feel ;

Jesus weeps, and loves me still

!

5 Jesus, answer from above:
Is not all thy nature iove?

Wilt thou not the wrong forget?
Suffer me io kiss thy feet ?

If I rightlv read thy heart,

If thou all compassion art,

Bow thine ear m mercy bnw !

Pardon, and accept me now.

6 Pity from thine eye let fall
;

By a look my soul recal

;

Now the "tone to flesh convert:

Cast a look, and break my heart.

Now incline me to repent

!

Let me now my fall lament

:

Now my soul revolt deplore !

Weep, believe, and sin no more.

HYMN 168. C. M.

1 JESUS, the all-restoring Word,
My fallen spirit's hope,

After thy lovely likeness, Lord,
Ah, when shall 1 wake up ?

2 Thou, O my God. thou only art,

The life, the truth, the way ;

Quicken my sont, instruct my heart,

My sinking foosteps stay.

3 Of all thou hast in earth below,
In heaven above, to give, _„ . ,

Give me thy only self to know,
In thee to walk and live.

4 Fill roe with all the life of love

;

In sacred union join

Me to thyself and let me prov«
Tht fellowship divine.

5 Open the intercourse between
My longing soul and thee,

Never to be \ roke off again

To all eternity

6 Grant this, O Lord, for thou fast died

That I might be forgiven ;

HYMN 169. [23d Psalm Tune. 6-8*a.

1 O "Tis enough, my God, my God !

Here let me give mv wandering oVr ;

No longer trample on thy blood,
And grieve thj gentleness no more;

No more thy lingering anger move,
Oi sin against ti y light and leve.

2 O Lord, if mercy is with thee,

Now let it all on me be shown !

On me, the chief of sinners, me,
Who humbly U r th> mercy groan :

Me to thy Fathet '» grace restore;

Nor let me ever grieve thee more !

3 Fount in of unexhausted love,

Of infinite comp-ss:on. heat

:

My Saviour and my Prince above,
Once more in m> behalf appear 1

Repnt.mce, faith, and pardon give.

O let me turn again, and live I

HYMN 170 [U2:ft Psalm Tun* 6 8't.

1 O GOD, if :hon art love indeed I

Lei it once I e prov'd in me.
That : thy mercy's pi3isemay spread,

For every child of A.lam free
;

O let me now the gift embrace

;

O let me now be sav'd by grace.

2 If all long suffering thou hast 'hewn
On me. th»i others may believe,

N"« make thy loving- kindness known,
Now th' all conquering Spii it give

;

Spirit of vctor; and power,
That 1 may never grieve thee more.

3 Grant my importunate request

:

It is not my Hesiie. but thine;

Since thou v.oul'dst have the sinner bleat,

Now let me in thine image shine ;

Nor ever from thy footsteps move,
But more than conquer through thy love.

4 Be it according to thy will !

Set my imprison'd spirit fiee;

The counsel of thy grace fulfil

;

Into the glorious liberty,

Mv spirit, soul, and fiesh restore,

Arid 1 shall never grieve thee more.

HYMN [Olney. X M.

1 O unexhausted gTace'

love unspeakable

I am not_gon« lorrrv own plate

;

1 am not vet in hell

!

Earth doth not open yet

My soul to swallow up ;

But, hanging o'er the burning pit,

I still am fTcM to hope.

2 I hope at last to find

The kingdom from above

;

The settled peace, the constant naicd,

The everlasting love

;
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The sanctifying grace,
That makes me meet for h

I hope to see thy glorious face,

Where sin can never come.

The blessed hope I feel

Still let me pray., and watch, and weep,
And serve thy pleasure still

;

O m3y I never grieve

My kind long suffering Lord,
But steadfastly to Jesus cl~ave,

And answer all his word.

4 Lon, if thou hast lestow'd
On me this gracious fear,

This horror of offending God,
O keep it always here !

And that 1 never more
May from thy ways depart,

Enter with ill thy meicy's power,
And dwell within my heart.

HYMN 172. [Dedication. 6-7's.

1 JESUS, I believe thee ne 2r,

. No .v my fallen soul restore
;

Now my guil'y conscience clear ;

Give me back my peace and power

:

Stone to flesh again convert

:

Write t rgiveness on my heart.

2 I bel-eve thy pardoning gr-ice,

As at the beginning >-?e:

Open are thy arms t' embrace,
Me, the worst of lebels me :

In me ail the hindrance lies
;

Cail'ri.—I still refuse to rise.

3 Yet, for thy own mercy's sake,
Patience s-ith thy rebel ha e !

Me, -thy mercy's witness make,
Monument of thv power to save !

Make me willing to be fre».,

Restless to be sav'd by thee.

4 Now the gracious work besrin ;

Now for eo.ad some token give ;
Give me now to feel mv sin:

Give me now my sin to leave:
Bid me look on thee and mourn ;

Bid me to thy arms return !

5 Take this heart of stone away :

Melt me into. f-rac'ous tears

;

Grant me power to w.tch and pray,
Till thv love!v face appears,

Tilfthv favour 1 retrieve,

Till by faith again I live.

HYMN 173. \Ftmtral.

1 HOW shall a lost sinner in pain
Recover his foreited peace ?

When brought into bondage again,
What hope of a second re'ease ?

Will mercy itself be so kind
To spare such 1 rebel as me ?

And ! can I possibly find

Such plenteous redemption in thee.

2 J»=m, of thee I enquire,
Ifstillthon art able to save,

The brand 10 piuck out of the fire,

And ransom my soul fi om the grave !

The help of thy Spirit restore,

And shew me the life giving blood
;

And pardon a snner once more.
And bring me again unto God.

3 Jesus, in pity draw near,
Come quickly to help a lost soul,

To com'ort a mourner appear,
And make a poor Lazarus whole !

The balm of th> mercy apply,
(Thou seest ihe sore anguish I fee! )

Save, Lord, or I pe.ish I die !

O save, or I sink into hell

!

4 I sink, if thou longer delay,

Thy pardoning mere; to show;
Come, quickly, and kindly display

The power of thy passion below !

By all thou hast done for my sake,
One drop of thy bloo .i I implore !

Now now let it touch me, aid make
The sinner a sinner no more.

HYMN 174. [Kmgswood. 7-6's

1 GOD of my salvation, hear,
And help me to believe !

Simply rio I now draw near
Thy blessing to receive.

Full of sin alas ! I am
;

But to thy wounds 'or refuge flee

:

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy bl, shed for 1

2 Standing now as newlv shin,
To thee 1 lift mine'eve !

Balm of all my grief arid pain,
Thy blooi i's always nigh t

Now if yesterday the same
Thou ait .and wilt forever be

;

Friend of sinner*, spotless Lamb,
Thy biood was shed for me.

3 Nothing have I , Lord, to pay,
Nor can thy grace procure

:

Empty send me not away,
For 1. thoo know'st am poor;

Dust anil ashes is my name,
My all is s :n ?nd misery

;

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for me.

4 No good word, or work, or thoughr,
Bring I to g?in thy grace

;

Pardo.i"l accept unbnught;
Thy proffer I embrace.

Coming, as at first I came,
To take and not bestow on tiee,

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for me.

5 Saviour from thy wounded side
I never will depart

;

Here will 1 my spirit hide,

When I am pure in heart:
Till mv place above 1 c!a ;m,
This only shall be all my plea,

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for me.
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[ HYMN 175. [Mourners. 6-8's.

) O GOD, thy righteousness we own
Judgment is at thy nous- begun 1

With humble awe thy rod ive hear,
And goiitj in thy sight appear :

We cannot in thy judgment stand;
But sink beneath thy mighty hand.

2 Our mouth as the dust 13 ',

Uniathful stewards of thy grace:
Our s n and wick "iness we own,
And deeply for acceptance groan.

3 We hav*- not. Lord, thy gifts improv'<
But basely from thy statutes rov'd;

And done thy ioving Spirit despite,

And sinnM against the clearest light

:

Brought back thy agonizing pain,

And nail'd thee to the cross again.

4 Yet do not 'rive us from thy face,

A stiffneck'd and hard hearted race:
But O ! in tender mercy break
The iron sinew in our neck :

The softening power of love impart,
And melt the marble of heart.

HYMN 176. [Bradford. 6 L. ALL S's.

! JESUS, thoti know'st my simpleness,
My faults are not ronceal'd from thee:

A sinner in my last dstress,
To thy dear wounds 1 f.fin would flee :

And never, never thenc depatt,

Close shelter 'd in thy loving he rt.

2 How shall I find the living way,
Lost, ar.d confus'd. and dark, and blind;

Ah, Lord, my soul is gone astray
;

Ah, Shepherd, seek my soul, and find,

And in thy arms of mercy take;

And biing the weary wanderer back.

3 Weary and sick of sin I am :

1 hate it, Lord, and yet 1 love;

When wilt thou rid me of my shame ?

When wilt thou all my load remove ?

Destroy the fiend that lurks within,

And speak the word of power, "Be clean:-

4 Lord, if I at last discern.

That I am sin, and thou art love:

If now o'er me thy bowels yearn,

Give me a token from jbove !

And conquer my rebellious will,

And bid my murmuring heart be still

5 Sin only let menot commit,
(Sin never can advance thy praise,)

And lo I 1 lay me at thy feet,

And wait unwearied all my dayi,

Till my appointed time shall come,
And thou shalt call thine exile home.

HYMN 177. [Cary'j

1 YES, from this instant , now,
To my offended Father cry

;

6-8's.

Will

My hase ingratitude I feel,

Vilest of all thy children, I

Not worthy to be ca!!M thy son ;

Yet will I hee, my Father, own.

2 Guide of my life, hast thou not been,
And rescu'd me from passu n's power?

Ten thcusun" times preset v'd from sin,
Nor let the greedy grave devour !

And wilt thou now thy wrath retain r

Nor ever love thy child again ?

3 Ah 1 canst thou find it in thy heart
To give me up. so long pursu'd f

Ah ! canst thuu hnally depart.

And leave thy creatute in his blood ?

Leave me —out of thy presence cast,

To perish in my sins at last i

4 If thou hast call'd me to return,
If weeping at thy feet I fall,

The prodigal thou wi't not spurn,
But pity, and fo'give me all

;

In answer to my Friend above,

In honour of his bleeding love t

HYMN 178. [Kingsvood. 7's.«ie'j.

1 FATHER, if thou must reprove
For all that I have done,

Not in anger, but in love
Chastise thine humbled son.

Use the rod, and not the sword

;

Correct with kind severity !

Bring me not to nothing. Lord I

But bring roe home to thee.

2 True and faithful as thou art,

To all thy church and me,
Give a new. believing heart.

That knows and cleaves to thee.

Freely our backslidings heal :

And by thy balmy blood restor'd,

Grant that every soul may feel,

Thou art our pardoning Lord !

3 Might we now with pure desire

Thine only love request

!

Now with willing henrl entire,

Return to Christ our rest

!

When we our whole heait resign,

O Jesus, to be fillM with thee

;

Thou art onrs, wd we are thine;

Through all eternity.

HYMN 179. \Pudsey. L. M.

1 SAVIOUR, I now with shame ronfeu
My thirst for cienure-happiness ;

By base desires I wrong'd thy love

And fore'd thy mercy to remove.

2 Yet would I not regard thy stroke,

But when thou didst thy grace revoke,

And when thou didst thy face conceal,

Thy absence I refos'd to feel.

3 I knew not that the Lord was gone,

In my own froward will went on ;

I liv'd—to the desires of men.
And thon hast all my wnderlngs seen
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4 Yet, O the riches of thy grace '.

y».
heal,

eal.

i more 1

Tnuu, who hast seen my e'

Wilt freely my backsliding*

And pardon on my conscieo

5 For this I 3t thy foo'.stool \

Till th .u my peace again ci

Fruit of thy gracious lips, i

My peace, and bid me sin n<

S Far off, (yet at thy feet I lie,

Til! thou ngain thy blood apply ;

Till tnou repeat ray sins forgivTi,)

As far from God, as hell from heaven.

7 But for thy truth and mercy's sake,

My comfort thou wilt give me back
And leid me on from g a re to grace,

In all the paths of righteousness :

8 Til. throughly sav'd my new-bom soul,

And perfectly by faith m de whole,
Doth br ght in thy full image rise,

To share thy glory in the skies.

HYMN 180. [Palmi't. L. M.

I THOU Man of griefs, remember me,
t thyself forget,

* When wrestling in the strength of pray«r,

Thy Spirit sank beneath its load I

Thy legible flesh abhorr'd to bear

The wrath of an almighty God I

3 Father, if I may call thee so,

Regard my fearful heart's desire,

Remove this load of guilty woe.
Nor let me in my sins expire 1

4 I tremble lest the wrath divine,

Which bruises now my sinful sool,
Should bruise th s wretched soul of mine,
Long as eternal ages roll !

5 To thee my last distress I bring 1

The heighien'd (ear of death I find !

The tyrant brandishing nis sting,

Appears, and hell is close behind 1

6 I deprecate the death alone,

That endless banishment from the*:
O save, and give me to thy Son,
Who trembled, wept, and bled in me

!

S E C T I O N V.

For BacksliderM Recovtrtd.

HYMN 181. [Amsterdam. Tt St 6'i

1 I will hearken what the Lord
Wi'l say cuncern ng me ;

Hast thou not a gracious word
For one who waits on thee?

Speak it to ray soul, that I

May in thee have peace and power;
Ne>er from my Saviour fly,

And ne'er grieve thee more.

1 How have I thy Spirit griev'd,
Since first with me he strove?

Obstinately disbeliev'd.

And trampled on thy love ?

1 have sinn'd against the light
I have broke from thv embrace;

No, I would not, when I might,
Be freely sav'd by grace.

S After all that I have done,
To drive thee from my heart,

Still thou wilt not leave thine own,
Thou wilt not yet depart

;

Wilt not give the sinner o'er

;

Ready ar> thou now to save,
Bidst me come as heretofore,
That I thy life may have.

4 O thou meek and gentle Lamtt,
Fury is not in thee

;

Thou contiuoest still the same,;
And still tny grace is free:

Still th-ne arms are open wide,
Wretched sinners to receive:

Thnu ha^ once for sinners died,
That all may turn and live,

5 Lo ! I take thee at thy word.
My foolishness 1 mourn

;

Unto thee, my bleeding Lord,
However late I turn

:

Yes; I yield, 1 yield at last,

Listen to thy speaking blood,
Me. with ali my sins 1 cast
On my atoning God 1

HYMN 182. [Founiery. t-Vs,

1 JESU, Shepherd of the sheep,
Pity my unsettled soul

!

Guide, and nourish me, and keep,
Till thy love shall make me whole.

Give me perfect soundness, give,

Makemejtedfastiy believe.
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8 I era ne'.er at one stay,

Chmging every hour I am;
Bat thou art, as yesterday,

No* and evermore the same:
Constancy to me impart,
'Sublish w th thy grace my heart.

Till he re: et cease to be.

Keep him dowtl within my soui

Tbat 1 never mo e may move,
Root and ground me fast in love.

Gi'.e me faith to hold me up,

W king over 1 te's rough sea:

H.:v purifying hope
Sill my sou 's sure anchor be:

Ti, t 1 may be always thme,
Faie t me in lov. e divine.

HYMN 133. [Wenvo. C. M.

j MY God, my God, to thee I cry;
Thee only would I know ;

The purifying blood apply.

And wash me while as snow.

2 Touc'i me, and make the leper clean,

Purge my iniquity:

Unless tnou wash my soul from sin,

I have no part in thee.

not already mine?

igatn my peace is made,

5 Behold, for me the Victim bleeds,

His wounds are open'd wide
;

For me tie blood of sprinkling pleads,

And speaks me justify'd.

t O why did I my Saviour leave !

So soon unfaithful prove ?

How could I thy good Spirit grieve,

And sia against thy love ?

7 I forc'd thee first to disappear,

I turn'd thv face aside
;

Ah, Lord ! if thou had*t still been here

Thy servant had not died.

8 But O, how soon thy wrath is o'er,

An^ pardoning love takes place !

Assist me, Saviour, to adore

The riches of thy grace.

9 coold I loose myself in thee:
Thy denth of mere, prove,

Thru vast unfathomable Sea
Of unexhausted love I

10 My humbled soul, when thou art near

In du«> and ashes lies !

How shall ,i sinful wo'm appear,
Or meet thy purer eyes?

51 I loathe mjr-'lf when God I see,

An J into nulling fall;

HYMN 1S4. [3/ogia.'en. ALL 7's.

1 AFTER all that I have done,
Saviour, art thou piicify'd?

Whither shall my vileness run?
Hide me, e rth, the sinner hide!

Let me sink into the dust.
Full ol holy shame adore!

Jesus Christ the good, the just,

Bids ine go, and sin no morel

Jesns, So
?neve tr.ee, Loid,

Till my ail in all thuu art

!

Till thou biing thv nature in,

Keep this treble trembling heart!
Save me, save me, Lord, from sin.

HYMN 185. [\l3thPtalm. 6-3'«.

WEARY of wandering from my God,
And now made willing to return,

I hear and bow me t the rod
;

For thee, not without hope, I mourD
I have an Adv.cate above
A Friend before the ti.ione of love.

More lull of gr ce th<m 1

fet once 3g„m I i-eek thy
Open thine arms, and take me in !

And fredy my b„ckshdings heal.

And love the faithless sinner still.

3 Thou know'st the way to bring me back,
My fallen spirit to restore ;

O! lor thy truth and mere;. 's sake!
Forgive, and bid me sin no more

;

The ruins of my soul repair,

And make ray heart a house of prayer.

4 The stor.e to flesh again convert

;

The veil of sin once more lemove!
Spi inkle thy blood u^on my heart,

And melt it by thy dying love !

This rebel heart by iove subdue,
And make it soft and make it new.

5 Give to mine eves refreshing tears,

And kindle mv relentines now;
Fill all my soul with filial fears;

To thy swe-t yoke my spirit bow;
Bend by thy grace, O bend or break
The iron sinew in my neck I

6 Ah, give me. Lord, the tender heartj

That trembles at th' approach of sin;

A godly fear of sin impart

,

Imilant and root il deep wilkin !

That I may dread thy gracious power.
And never dare t' offend thee more.

HYMN [Kingixeood. 7's it 6's.

1 SON of GOl if thy free grace
Again hath rais'd me up,
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Call'd me still to seek thy face,

An 1 given me back my hope ;

Still thy timely help afford,

And ail thy loving-kindness show ;

Keep me, k?ep me gracious Lord,
Acd never let me go.

S By me, O my Saviour, stand,

In sore temptations hour !

Save me with thy outstretch'd hand,

And shew forth all thy power ;

O he mindful of thy word!
Tny all sufficient grace bestow;

Keep me, keep me, gracious Lord,
And never let roe go.

3 Give me Lord, a h>ly fear,

And fix it in my heart;
That I may fi om evil near
Wit . timeiv cire depart;

Sin be moie than hell abhorr'd,

Till thou destroy the tyrant foe;

4 Never let me leave thy breast.
From thee, my Saviour stray

;

Thou art my supoort and rest,

My fue anl living way;
My exceeding great reward.

In Heaven above. ?rd earth below:
Keep rae keep me, gracious Lord,
And never let me go.

5 Never let me g->, till I

Upborne on wings of love,

Gain the region of the sky,

And tate m\ seat (bove ;

See thee bv all heaven ador'd,

At! all thy glorious fulness know
eep me keep me, gracious Lord,
And never let me go.

H7MN 187. [Kingswood.

LORD, and is tiine anger gonf

A-H art thou pacifv'd 3

After all that 1 ha>» done.

Dost thou no longer chide?

& 6'i

Inhnite thy mercies are,

Beneath their weight I cannot move,
O His more than I can bear,

The sense of pardoning Une

!

2 Let it still my heart constrain,

And all my passions sway
;

Keep me lest 1 turn again

Out of the narrow way:
Force my violence to be still,

And captivate my every thought:
Crnim and melt, and change my will.

And bring me down to nought.

3 If I have begun once more
Thy sweet rctuin to feel:

If even now I 6nd thy po*'er
Present my scul to heal:

Sti.I . nd quiet may 1 lie,

Nor struggle ut of ti.ine embrace/:

Never more re-ist or fly,

From thy pursuing grace.

4 To the cross, thine altar, bind

Me with the cords of love;

Freedom let me neve, find

From m.. dear Lor 1 to move :

Tnat I never, never more
May with my much lov'd Master part,

To the posts of mercy's door,

O nail my wilJng heait

!

5 See my utter helplessness,

And leave me not alone

;

O preserve in perfect peace,

And sea! me for thine own.
More and more thyself reveal,

Thy pre 5 -nce let' me always find:

Comfort, and confirm, and heal.

My feeble, sin-sick mind.

6 As the apple of an eye
Thy weakest servant keep

;

Help me at thy feet to lie.

And there for ever weep:
Tears of joy mine eyes o'erflow

That I have any hope of heaven
Much of love 1 ought to kno.v,

For I have much forgiven.

PART IV.

SECTION I.

For BeUtiers Rejoicing.

HYMN 188. [Nortrfrft. 6-8's .

! NOW I have found the ground wherein
Sure my tools jnch»r may remain

;

The wounds of Jesus for my sin,

Before the worlds foundation slain !

Who=e mercy shall unshaken stay,

When heaven and earth are fled away.
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2 Father, thine everlasting grace
Oar scanty thought surpasses far ;

Thy heart sti 1 meits with tenoernes:
Thy arms of ten still open are,

Returning sinni-rs to receive

That mercy they may taste and live

3 O love, th<u bottomless abyss!
My sins are swallow'd up in thee

Co.-er'd is my unrighieoasness.
Nor spot of gu-'t remains on me,

While J-su's blood, thro' earth and skies,

Mercy, free, boumiess mercy cries!

4 By faith I plunge me in this tea,

Here is my hope, my j .y. my rest;

H'tner, when neil assails, I flee;

I look into my Saviour's bieist;

Away S3d doubt, ,nd anxious fear,

Mercy is all that's written there.

5 Tho' waves and storms go o'er my head,

Tho' strength, and health, and friends

be gone .

Tho' joys be wither'd all ard dead,
Tho' every comfort be wiihdiawn ;

On this my stedfast soul relies,

Father, thy mercy never dies

6 Fixt on this ground will I remain,
ThV my heart fail, and flesh ;ecay

;

This incrior shall my son. sustain.

Tin-' earth's 'ound :tions melt away;
Mere 's full power 1 then shah prove,
t.«v*.i with an everlasting love.

J JF^U. thy blood and righte illness.

My b«iu:v are, my gk

8 Jesa, be endless praise to thee,
Whose boundless mercy hath for me,
For me,—on all thy hands have mail*,
An everlasting ransom paid,

9 Ah. give to all thy servants, Lord,
With power to speak thy gracious word;
That all .ho to thy wounds will flee,

May find eternal life in thee.

10 Thou God of power, thou Cod of love.
Let the who.e word thy mercy prove!
Now let thy word o'er all prevail !

Now take the spoils of death and hell.

11 O let the dead now hesr thy voice!
Nov bid thy banish'd ones rejoice;

*au y this, their glorious dresf,

, thy blood and righteousness."

ids: ti lining iM. a.ray'd,

joy shtll 1 lift up my head.

2 Bill sha I 1 stand in thy great day

Foi who—aught to my criatge si. all lay

Fully absolv'd »'r,rough these. 1 am.
From sin and tear, from guilt and shame

3 The holy, meek, unspotted Lamb.
Who from the Father's bosom came:
Who died for me e> en me t' atone.

Now for my Lo d and God I own.

4 Lord, I beleve thy precious bv od,

Which at the mercy seat of od
Fur ever doth for sinners pied.
For me, even for my sooi was shed.

5 Lord I believe were sinners more
Th*r» sands upon the ocean shoie
Th -u hist for all a rmsora -aid,

For all a full atonement m de

6 Woen from (he dust of death I rise,

To claim mv mansion in the skies.

Even then —th s shall be all my plea,

}t- •$ hath li 'd, h th died for me.

The-i

HYMN 190. [/««. 2-6'i & 4 7'*.

1 THEE, O mv God and King,
Mv Fith-r, thee I sing !

He,r well pleas'd the joyous sound,
Praise from earth and heaven receive

;

Lost.—l now in Christ am found,
Deal —by faith in Christ 1 live.

2 Fa-h-r behold thy son
Throuiii Christ I am thy own:

Stranger long to in---, and rest,

See the prod gal is come:
Open wine thine arms and breast,

Take the weaiy wanderer home,

3 Thin- eve ubserv'd from far,

Thy p tj look'd me near:
Me iby oowels yeam'd to see,

M- th mercy ran to find,

Empi\, poor, und void of thee,

Hungry s cW, and faint, and bliod.

4 Thou . n my neck didst fall,

Thy kiss lorgaie me all:

St : !l the giacious words 1 hear,
Words that mace the Sav>ar mine,

" Haste, for him tlie robe prepare,
His be righteousness divine!"

HYMN 191. l^mJienfam. 7's & 6's.

1 OFT I in my heart have said,

Who shall ascend on high ?

Mount to Christ my glorious head,
And br ne him from the sky ?

Borne on Contemplation's v. mg,
Sutely I shall find him there.

Where thr angels praise the :

r King,
And gain tne Mom ng star.

2 Oft 1 in mv heart have said.

Who to the deep shall stoop?
Sir.k with C.irist among the dead,
From thence to bring him up ?

Could 1 but mv he.rt prepare,

Bv unfeign»H'i nmi'ity,

Christ would quickly enter there,
And ever dwell wih me

3 But the righteousness of faith

Ihtth uus+it me better things.:
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«« Inward turn thine eyes" it saith,

(While Christ to me it brings,)
«« Christ is ready to impart

Life to -II. for hie who sigh:

In thy moufh, and in thy heart,

The word is ever nigh."

HYMN 192. {West strut. 2 6's. & 4-7's

1 O Filial Deity,

Accept my ntw tom cry !

See the travail of my soul,

Saviour and be atisfy'd;

Take me now possess me whole.
Who for me, for me hast died !

2 Of life thou art the tree.

Of immortality
Feed this tendei branch of hine.

Ceaseless influence derive:

Thou the .rue, the heavenly Vine,

Grafted into thee I live

S Of life the fountain tnou,

J know.—I feel it now!
Faint and dead no more I droop :

Thou art in me-, —thy supplies,

lent sp.ingingupP-cr

4 Thou the food Shepherd ,irt,

Ffom thee I ne'er shall pj.it:

Thou my keeper and my guide.

Make me still thy tender care ;

Gent y lead me by thy sice.

Sweetly on thy bosom bear.

5 Thou art my daily bread ;

O Christ thou art my Head !

Motion, virtue, strength to me,
Me thv living member, flow

;

Nou.ishd 1, and fed by thee

Up to thee in all things grow.

6 Piophet. to me reveal,

Thy Fatners perfect will:

Ne.ei mortal spake like thee,

Human Prophet like divine:

Loud and strong their voices be,

Small, and stilt, and inward thine*

7 On thee my Priest 1 call.

Thy blood aton'd for all ;

Sti'l the Lamb as slam appears,

Still thou stand'st before the throne

Ever offering up my prayers,

These p esenling with thine own

8 Jesu, thou >rt m K ;ng
From thee mv strength I bring;

Shadow'd by thy mighty hand,

Saviour who sh 11 pluck me thence ?

Faith supports by faith I stand,

Strong in thy Omnipotent*.

HYMM 93. [Wist street. 2-6's & i-Ts.

1 ARKE my foul arise,

Thy Saviours sa.-rifice !

All the nam»s that love could find,

All th* forms that love -ou'd take,

Jesus in himself hath join'd.

Thee, my seal, bis own to make.

2 Equal with God Most High,
He laid his glory b;. ;

He. th' eternal God was born,

Man with men, he deign'd t' appear,

Obiect of his creature's scorn,

Pleas'd a servant's form to wear.

3 Hail,! everlasting Lord,
Divine, incarnate Word !

Thee let all my powers confess ;

Thee my latest bieath proclaim :

Help ye angel-choirs to bless.

Shout the lov'd lmmanuels name I

4 Fruit of a virgin's vyomb,
The promis'd blessing^ come:

Christ the Father's hope of old,

Christ, the woman's conquering Seed,
Christ, the Saviour, long foretold

Born to bruisethe serpent's head.

5 Jesu to thee 1 bow !

Tn' Almighty's felow thou!
Thoa . the Father's only Son :

Pleas'd he ever is in thee :

Just nd holy 'hou alone,

Fu!l of grace and truth for me.

6 H'gh aliove every narr.e,

Jesus, the G>e.,:'l AM !

Po'.'j to Jesus ever\ knee,
Things in hea' en, and earth, and hell

:

SaTts adore h:m, dem.ons fee
Fiends, and men. and angels feel.

7 He left his throne above.
Emptied of all but love:

Whom the heavens cannot contain,
God vouchs af'd a worm t' appear,

Lord of Glory, Son of Man,
Poor, and vile, and ahlect here.

Him a sign by all bla-phem'd,
Outcast .and despis'd of men ;

Him thev all a madman Seem'i
Bold to scoT the Nazarene.

9 Hail, Galilean King!
Thy humble state ' sing:

Never shall mv trinrr-phs end

!

Hal, derided Majesty !

Jesus hail ! the sinner's friend,

Friend of publicans and me!

HYMN 194 [St Luke's L M.

1 INTO thy gracious hands I fall

And with the arms of faith embrace 1

King of Glory, hear my call '

O raise me heal me, by thy grace !

N w riehteous through thy gr j ce 1 am.,;

No condemnation now. I dr-ad

!

1 taste salvation in thy name !

Alive in thee, my living Heed

2 Still let thy wisdom be m Guide,
Nor take thv flight from me away;

Still w='h me. le: thy grace abide,

That I from thee ina.v never stray

:

let thy word richly in me dwell

:

Thy peace and lore my portiea be

:



My ioy I' endure and do thy will,

Till perfect I am found in tl.ee.

3 Ann m with thy wnole armour, Lord !

b ppuit tnv weakness wit n toy might
Gird un my I nign tnv v.nquering swo. n.

And sn.e d u.e in tne thre-«teni:.g fig.u :

From faith to faun from gi-ce to grace.

So in tny strength shall I g.-on;
Till nea^en and eartn ,iee ff..m tnyface,

And glory end what grace begun.

HYMN 195. [Hotham. ALL?'

Isaiah xii.

HAPPY soul, who sees the day,

The glad day of gospel-grace !

Thee my Lord, (thou then wilt say.)

Thee wil' I forever praise :

Though tny wrath against me burn'd,

Tuou dost comfort me again
;

Ail thy wr .th side is turn'd,

T iou hast blotted out my sin.

FOR BELIEVERS REJOICING. IV. $ t.

HYMN 196. [H'alsal. ALL 10»s.

Jesi

t'.iy mercy spares,

abls -jwii my fe.rs

;

Hence mv dou'jts i

Je*us \s become mv peace
;

Jah Jehovah ism. L'.rd,

Ever merciful and mst
;

I will lean upon nis word,
I wiii on his pi omise trust.

S Strong I am, for he is s-rnng
;

Just in righteousness divine;

He is mv triumphal song;
All he nas, nd is, is mine:

Mine ;— an . ynur's > hue'e.r 1 elTeVe
;

On his name whoe'er shai' call,

Fre°lv shall his grace receive :

He i« Pull of grace for all:

4 T'.ierefore shall ye draw with joy.

Water from S Ivaijon's W-ll

:

Pra'-e sh ill vour gl 'd tongues employ,
While his stie mi-g gr.ee ve feel.

E3ch toea.'h ye then sh-,11

" Sinners call upon his name;
O reio'Ce to see his day 1

See it, and his pnise proclaim I

5 G'ory to h s nam» be'ongs ;

Great, and marvel'ous and high
;

Sing unto the Lord you songs,

Crv. tr> every nation crv "

Wondrous things the Lord hath done
Excellent hi s name we find

:

Tfeisto all mankind is known ;

Be it known to all mankind I

6 S shoot thy Lord and King,
1 si ael -iHoluQ'te is He\

Give him thanks, rejoice and sing,

Great he is, and dwells in thee.

O the grace unsearchable !

While eternal ^ges roll !

God delights in man to dwell.

Soul of each believing cool.

1 O What shall I do, My Saviour to praise !

So faithful and true, So plenteous in grace,
So sti • na lo de|j,er , So good to redeem,
The v,e ke ? t believer That hangs upon

him.

2 How happy the man Whose heart is set

free.

The peop.e that can Be jov rul in thee ;

Their joy is to walk in The light of thy

An • still they are talking Of Jesus's grace.

3 Their daily delight shall be in thv name,
They shall as -hnr right Thy rigtr.eousness

claim
Thy righteousness wearing, And cleans'd

by thy blood.
Bold shall they appear in The presence of

4 For thou art their boast, Their glory, and
power .

And I Mr. tiust To see the glad hour,
My soul's new creation, A life from the

dead
The day of salvat on, That lifts iid my

head.

5 For Jesus mv Lord is now my defence !

J trust in his word None plucks me from
t ence

;

Since I hav- found favour, He all things
W'tl do :

My Kin? and my Saviour Shall make me

6 Yes, Lord. 1 shall see The bliss of thine

Thy secret to me Shall soon Le made

For sorrow and sadness, f jov shall receive,

An share in the gl-dness Of all that believe.

HXMN 1S7 [Triumph ALL 10's.

1 O Heavenly King, Look down from above
;

Assist us to sins Tl.v merry »nd love:

So sweet!'. ..Vrflowing. ?o plenteous the
store,

Thou still art bestowing, And giving us
more

2 O God of our life. We hallow thv name !

Our tusi ess and strife, Is thee to pro-
claim :

Accept our thanksgiving For creating
grace !

The living, the living, Shall stew forth thy
praise

3 Oui Father and Lord, Almightv art thou
P.eserv'd by thy word We wrrship ihee

The boumifu'l donor Of all we enioy
;

Our tongues to thy honour, And ll.es we
employ.

4 Put O ! above all Thv kindness we praise,

From (in and from thrall Which saves

the lost race;
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Thy Sen thou hist given A world to re-

deem,
Ana bring us to heaven, Whose trust is in

him

.

5 Wherefore of thy love We sing and rejoice,

With angels above, We lift up our voice:

Thy love each believer Snail gladly adore,

For ever and ever, When time is no more.

HYMN 198. [Talli's. ALL lu's.

1 MY Father, my God, I long for thy love I

O shed it ibroad '. Send Christ from above.

My heart ever fainting, He only can cheer ;

And all things are wanting, Till Jesus is

here.

2 O when shall my tongue Be fill'd with thy

3 Thy strength and thy power I now can
proclaim,

Preserv'd every hour Through Jesus's

For thou art still by me, Andholdest my

No ill can come nigh me, By faith while 1

St n<i.

4 My God is my guide: Thy mercies abound,

On every side They compass me round:

Thou sav'st me from sickness, From sin

dos retrieve,

And strengthen my weakness, And bid me
believe

5 Thouholdest my soul In spiritual life,

My foes dost control, And quiet their strife;

Tnou rulest mv passion, My pride and self-

will ;."

To see thv salvation Thou bidst me "Stand

6 1 stand and admire Thine out stretched

arm,
I walk through the fire, And suffer no

harm:
Assaulted by evil, I scorn to submit,
The world and the devil Fall under my feet.

7 I wrestle nt now, but trample or. sin,

For with me art thou, And shalt be within;

While stronger and stronger In Jesus's

power ;

I go on to conquer. Till sin bent) more.

HYMN 199. [Birmingham. 6-8's.

1 AND can it be that I shoo Id gain

An interest in the Savionr's blood ?

Died he for me, who caus'd his p-in
;

For me who him to death pui su'd r

Amazing love ! how can >'t be.

That thou mv God should'st die forme?

2 -'Tis mystery aUJ Tb'. Immortal dies !

Who can explore this strange design.'

In vain the first torn Serr.ph tries
To sound the depths of love divine:

Tis meicy all let earth adore :

Let angel-minds enquire no more.

3 He let his Father's throne above,
(So free so infinite his grace !)

Emp'ied himself of all but lo\e,
An^i bled lor Adam's helpless race;

'Tis mercy all, immense and free,

For, O my God, it found out me !

4 Long my imprison'd spirit lav,

Fast b- und in *in and nature's night:
Thine e e diffus'd a qai.-l.-V.ing ray;

I woke; the dur.geo:: fiam'd with light 1

My chains fell off my heart was liee,

I rose, went forth, and follow'd thee.

5 No condemnation now 1 die.id,

Jesus, and all in him is mine:
Alive in him my living Head.
And cloth'd in righteousness divine,

Hold I approach the eternal thrvr.e,
And claim the crown thio' Christ my own.

HYMN ! [Fonmon. 4-6's& 2-8's.

1 ARISE, my soul, arise,

Shake off thv guiltv fears
;

The bleeding Sacrifice

In m\ ieh If appears ;

Before the throne my surety stands
;

My n3me is written on his hands.

2 He e er lives above
For me to intercede;

His all-redeeming love,

His precious blood to plead ;

His biooa atonV for all our race,

And sprinkles now the throne of gra<

3 Five ble-rdin» wounds he bears,
Heceiv'd on CaWarv :

They p"tir effecua! prayers,
They wrongly speak for me :

4 The Father hears him pray,
His dear ?nointed One ;

He ennot turn away
The presence of his Son ;

His Spirit answers to the blood,

And telts rrie I am born of God.

5 Mv God is reconcil'd,

His pardoning oice 1 hear :

He owns me for h's child,

HYMN 201 [Islington. L. M.

1 GLORY to God, whose sovereign grace

Hsth animated senseless stones ;

Call'd us to st nd before his face :

AndraisMus into Abraham's sens.

2 The people that in darkness lay.

In sin and error's deadly {hade,
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3 Thouonlv, Lord, the work hast done,

And bar'd thine arm in all our sight

;

Hast made the repiobates th'ne own,
And claim'd the outcasts as thy right.

4 Thy single arm, Almighty Lord,
To us the gieat salvation brought:

Thy word, thy all creating word.
That spake at first the nor d from naught.

9 For this the saints lift up their voice,

And ceaseless praise to thee is given

;

For this the hosts above rejoice:—
We raise the happiness of heaven.

6 For this, (no longer sons of night,)

To thee our thankful hearts we give
;

To tnee, who call'st its into light

:

To thee w* die, to thee we live.

7 Suffice that for the season past

Hel 's honid hnguage hll'n our tongues;

We all thy words behind us cast,

And lewdly sang the drunkard's songs.

• But, O the power of giace divine!

In hymns we now our voices raise 1

Loudly in strange Hosannas join,-

And blasphemies are turn'd to praise t

HYMN 202. {Muticians. 4-«'s & 2 6's.

1 JESUS, thou soul of all our joys,

For wnom we now lift up our voice,

And all our strength exert

;

Vouchsafe the grace we humbly claim ;

Compose inio a thankfu, frame,
And tune thy people's heart.

2 While in the heavenly work we join,
Thy glory oe our whole design,

(Thy glory, not our own :—

)

Still let us keep our end in view,
And still the pleasing task pursue,

To please our God alone.

3 The secret pride, the subtle t'n,

O let it never more steal m,
T' offend thy glorious eyes 1

To desecrate* our njllow'd strain

And make our solemn service vain,

I ^
And mar our sacrifice.

4 To magnify thy awful name,
To spread ine honours of the Lamb,

Let us our voices raise:

Our souls and bodies' powers unite,

Regardless of our own delight.

And dead to human praise.

5 Still let us on our guard be found,
And watch against the power of sound,

With sacred jealousy;
Lest haply sense should damp our zeal,

And music's charms bew'tch and steal

Our hearts away from thee.

6 That hurrying strife, far off remove,
That no.sy i-mit of selfish love,

Which swelis the formal song ;

The joy fiom out our hearts arise,

And speak, and sparkle in our eyes,

Anl vibrate on our ton.ue.

7 Then let us praise our common Lord,
Ani sweetly join wi'h one accord

Tny goodness to pioclaim ;

Jesus, thyself in us reveal.

And all our facuhi s shall feel

Thy harmonizing name.

8 With calmly rev rential joy,

let ps all our lives employ
fn setting forth thy love I

And raise, in death, our triumph high

And sing with all the heavenly choir,

That endless song above.

HYMN 203. [Old German.

MY God, I am thins; What a comfort
divine,

What a blessing to know That my Jesus

2 True pleasures abound In the rapturoua
sound ;

And whoever hath found it, Hath paradise

Mv Jesns to know, And feel his blood fio*

'Tis lile everlasting, 'Tis heaven below 1

And this I shall prove. Till with joy I re-

move
To the heaven of heavens In Jesus's love.

HYMN 204. [Sheffield. 6 L. ALL 8's.

1 WHAT am 1, O thou glorious God !

And what my father's house to thee ?

That thou such mercies hastbestow'd
On me. the vilest reptile me !

I take tHe blessing from above.

And wonder at thy boundless love.

2 Me in my blood thy love pass'd by,
And stipp'd my ruin to retrieve

:

Wept o'er my soul thy pitying eye

;

Thy bowels yearn'd and sounded "Livel"
Dying, I heard the welcome sound,
And p?rdon in thy mercy found.

3 Honour, and might, and thanks, and praise,
I render to my pardoning God I

Entol the riches of thy grace.

Puccrce, to convert aeonsecr«ted thing from its original i
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4 Jesus, I bless thy gracious power,
And all within me shouts thy name ;

Thy name let every soul adore,

Thy power let every tongue proclaim

:

Thy grace let every sinner know:
And find with me their heaven below,

HYMN 205, [Hotkam. ALL Vs.

1 JESUS is our common Lord,
He our loving Saviour is ;

By his death to life restor'd,

Misery we exchange for bliss.

Bliss to carnal minds unknown :

O 'tis more than tongue can tell

!

Only to believers shewn :

Glorious and unspeakable 1

2 Christ our brother and our friend

Shews us his eternal love ;

Never shall our triu nphs end,

Till we take our =ea's bove.

Let us walk with him in white,

For our bridal day prepare !

For our partnership in light.

For our glorious meeting there.

HYMN 203. [Cornish. CM.

1 COME, let as who in Christ believe,

Our common Saviour praise:

To him with joyful voices give

The giory of his grace.

2 He now stands knocking at the door

Of every sinner's heart ;

The worst need keep him out no more,
Or force him to djpart.

3 Through grace we hearken to thy voice,

Yield to be sav'd from sin :

In sure and certain hope rejoice,

That thou wilt enter in.

4 Come quickly in, thou heavenly guest,

Nor ever hence remove;
But sup with us, and let the feast

Be everlasting loe.

HYMN 207. [Birmingham. 6-8's.

1 THOU hidden source of calm repose,

Thou all-sufficient love divine:

My help and refuge from my foej,

Secure I am, if thou art mine

:

And lo ! from sin, and grief, and shame,
I hide me, Jesus, in thy na"«.

2 Thy mighty name salvation 1«,

And keeps my happy soul abote;

Comfort it brines, and power, and peace,

And joy, and everlasting love;

To me with thy dear name are given,

Pardon, and holiness, and heaven.

3 Jesu, my All in All thon 3rt,

My rest in toil, ray ease m pain ;

The medicine of my broken heart.

In war, my peace,—in loss my gain;

My smile beneath the tyrant's frown,

jjft shame, my glory and my crown.

4 In want my plentiful supply,
In weakness my almighty power;

In bonds my perfect liberty.

My light in Satan's darkest hour.
In gr:ef my joy unspeakable,
My life in death, my heaven in hell.

HYMN 208. [Frankfort. 6-8V

1 THEE will I love, my strength my lower,
Thee will I love, my joy, my crown,

Thee will I love with all my power,
In all thy works, and thee alcne:

Thee will I love, till the pure fire

Fill my whole soul with chaste desire,

2 Ah >. why d'd I so late thee know,
Thee, lovlier than the Sons of men?

Ah I why did I no sooner go
To thee, the only ease in pain?

Asham'd I sigh, and inly mourn,
That I so late to thee did turn.

3 In darkness willingly I stray'd;

I sought thee, yet from thee I rov'd

;

Far, wide my wandering thoughts were
spread,

Thy creatures more than thee I lov'd ; 1

And now, if more at length I see,

'Tis through thy light, and comes from
thee.

4 I thank thee, uncreated Son,
That thy bright beams on me have shin'd;

I thank 'h".e who hist overthrown
My foes, and heal'd my wounded mind;

I thank thee, whose enlivening voice,

Bids my freed heart in thee rejoice.

5 Uphold me in the doubtful race,

Nor suffer me ?gain to stray ;

Strengthen my feet with steady pace,

Still to press forward in thy way :

My soul and flesh, O Lord of might,
Fill, satiate, with thy heavenly light.

6 Give to mine eyes lefre^hing tears,

Give to my heart ch<ste hallow'd fires,

Give to my soul with filial 'ears,

The love thst all heaven's host inspires ;

That all my powers, with all their might,
In thy sole glory may unite.

7 Thee will I love, my joy, my crown,
Thee will I love, mv Lord, ray God,

Thee will I love beneath thy frown
Or smile thy sceptre, or thy rod :

Wh at though my flesh and h»art decay ;

Thee shall 1 love in endless day !

HYMN 203. [Newcastle. ALL 10's.

1 LET all men rejoice, By Jesus restor'd ;

We lift uo our vo ; ce. And call him our
Lord;

His ioy is to bless ns, And free ns from
thrall,

From all that oppress at, He rescues ns all.

2 Him Proph»t, and King, and Priest we
proclaim :

We triamph and sing Of Jenis's Name ;
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Poor ideots be teaches To shew forth his

i grace.

A wonderful fashion of teaching he hath,

And wise to salvation He makes us through

4 The wayfaring men, Though fools, sha
not sjray :

His method so (.lain, So e.tsy the way :

The simplest believe* His promise may
prove,

And riri k of tne river Of Jesus's love.

5 Poor outcasts of men, Whose S'.uls are

And left with di>dato, By Jesus are pr'z'd

His gracious creation, In us he makes

HYMN 210. [Triumph. ALLlO's.

1 MY hrethren belov'd, Your Calling ye see

In Je«us pprov'd , No goo be-s have we •

No riches or merit, No wisdo'n or m-ght
But all things inh»rit, Tnrough Jesus's

right.

2 Yet not manv wise his summons obey.

And gre •' ones despise So vulgar a w;y :

And strung jnes will never Their helpless

cy

3 And therefore our God The outcasts hath
chose. [us '

His right-outness she.vM To heathens like

When wise ones i ejected His offers of grace,

His goodness elected The fool tad

4 To baffle the wi«e And noMe and strong.

He bale us. arise, An impotent throng
Poor ig-\oraot wr-t^hes. We gla'Uv embra<
A Prophet who teaches Salvation by gran

5 The things that were not His mercy bit

H :

s ;y unbou-iht We ft=ely receive:

:'Ous compassion We thankfully

And all our salt

HYMN 211.

ttion Ascribe to his love.

[LtnerpooJ. C. M.

: TALK witii us, Lord, thyself reveal,

While here o'er earth we rove-

Speak to our hearts, and let us feel

The kindling of thy love.

2 W'M th»e conversing, we 'orget
All time, sod toil, and ea'e :

LaWir is rpst, and pain is «weet,
If thou, my God, art her

3 Here then, my God, vouchsafe to stay,

And bid ray heart rejoice

;

4 Th<u allot me to seek thv fiee;
'Tissrtl I wish to seek :

5 Let this mv eveiv hour
Till I thy gljrv «ce !

Enter into my Master':

And find my he-.ven m tl

HYMN 2)2. [Amsterdam. 7*s & 6's.

1 GLORIOUS Savionr of my sool,
1 lift it up to thee

:

Thou hast marie the ^ nner whole,
Hast set tne captive free;

Thon mv debt of death hast paid ;

Thou bast rais'd me from my fall:

Thou hast full atonem nt made:
Mv Savionr died for Ml.

Whs co -Id my Redeenaer move
Ti lea.e his Father* breast ?

Pity drew him from above.
And v.ould not let him rest:

Swif to succou' sinf- man,
Sir king into endles- woe.

Jesu t our rescue r.r

And God appear'd be 'ow.

God :n this dark vale of tears

A Man of griefs wa seen;
Here for three and thirty years
H« nv»lt with sinf>

Tin h y know the De t ?

m d thev own nim w rib he was i

See. the Friend of Sinn»f, see,

He hangs on vonder ross !

Yet thv wrath I cannot fear

Thou gent'e, bleeding La-nb I

By thv judgment I am clear :

Heal'd by thv stripes I am:
Thon for me a curse wast made,
Tht I m : ght in hee be blest:

Thou ha.st my full ransom paid,

And in thv wounds I rest.

HYMN 213. [Liverpool. (

INFINITE inexhausted love I

2 What shall I do my Goo to love;

My loving God to praise*

Thelength. and bre-dth, and ; eight to prove,
And depth of sovereign grace ;

It reaches all mankind.

hmnghout the world its breadth i

Wide as infinity !

o wide It never pass'd bv one,

Or it had pass'd by me.
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6 The debt of all-redeeming love,

What angel tongue can tell i

may I to the utmost prove,

The gift unspeakable 1

7 Deeper than hell it plu'ck'd me thence,
Deeper than inbrea sin :

Jesus's love my heart shall cleanse,

Wnen Jesus enters in,

8 Come quickly, gracious Lord, and take
Possession of thine own !

My longing heart vouchsafe to make
Thine everlasting throne !

9 Assert thy claim, maintain thy right, .

Come quickly from above ;

And sink me to perfection's height.
The depth of hnmbie love.

HYMN 214. [JfoTTimg Song. C. M.

1 JESUS, to thee I now can fly,

On whom my help is laid :

Opprest by gins, 1 lift my eye,
And see the shadows fade.

2 Soon as I find mvself forsook.
The grace again is g'ven :

A sigh can reacn thy heart, a look
Cm bring thee down from neaven !

3 Believing on my Lord. I find

A sure and present aid :

On thee aionemy constant mind
Ee ev'ry moment stay'd.

4 Wha'.'er in me seems wise, or good,
Or strong , 1 here di scaim ;

1 wash my garmer ts in the blood
Of the atoning Lamb.

5 Jesus my strength, my life, my rest,

Oq thee will 1 depend,

T II summor.'d to the marriage feast,

vV.-.en faith in sight shall end.

HYMN 215. {Magdalen. ALL 7*i.

1 SEE, how great a flime aspires,
Kindl'd by a spark of grace !

Jesu's love the nations fires,

Sets the kingdoms on a blaze.
To bring fire on earth he came

;

Kindl'd in some hearts it is :

O that all might eaten the flame,
AU partake the glorious bli ss !

Z When he first the work begun,
Small and'rfe?bie was his day J

Now the word doth swiftly run
Now it wins its wid'nin'g way.

More and more it spreads and grows,
Ever mighty to prevai 1

;

"Sin's strong holds it no* o'erthrov.s,
Shakes the trembling gates of hell.

? 5 ins of God, your Savioor pra'se

!

He the door hath open'd wide: .

He hath givM the word of grace.

Jesu's word is glorified;

Jesus mighty to redeem,
He alone tne work hath wrought

;

Worthy is the work of him,
Him who spakea world fromnoug!.

4 Saw ye not the cloud arise,

Little as a human hand?

. Now it spreads along trie skies,

Hangs o'er all the thirsty land I

Lo I the promise of a show'r
Drops already liom above ; .

But tne Lord will shortly poor
All the spirit ol his love !

HYMN 216. [Derty.

1 ALL thanks be to God,
Who scatters abroad,

Throughout ev'ry place,

By the least of hfs servants^Stis savcor of
grace

!

Who the victory gave,

The praise let him have,

For the work he" hath done ;

AU honour and glory to Jesus aibne !

Hath made it prevail ;

And mightily shaken the kingdom of hell.

His arm he hath bar'd,

And a peopje prepar'd
His glory to show ;

And witness the powV of his passion below.

3 He hath open'd a door
To the penitent poor,
And rescn'd from sin,

And admitted the harlots and publicans in.

Theyliave heard the glad sound,
They have liberty found,
Through the blood of the Lamb ;

And plentiful pardon through Jesus's name.

4 And shall weiiot sing
Our Saviour and King ?

Thy witnesses, we
With raptuie ascribe oar salvation to thee.

Thou, Jesus, hast bless'd

And believers increased,
Who thankfully own,

We are freely forgiven through mercy alor.e.

5 His spirit revives
His work in our lives,

His woofers of grace,
So might'ly wrought in the primitive days,

O that all men might know
His tokens below !

Our Saviour confess.
And embrace tee glad tidings of pardon arj.

peace 1

6 Thou Saviour of all,

Effectually call

Tn; snners that stray :

And O. let a nation be born in a dsv I

Thy s^gn let them see,
And flow unto thee
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7 Our heathenish land

Keneath thy command,
In mercy rece ve.

And make us a p.ittern to all that bell ere :

Then, then let it spread,

Thy knowledge and Hread.

T'll (he earth is o'erflow'd,

And ihe universe fill'd with the glory of God

HYMN 217. [Thou Shepherd of Israel.

NATIVITY.

1 ALL glory to God m the sky,
And peace upon earth be restorM !

O Jesus exalted on high.

Appear our omnipotent Lord !

Who meanly in Bethlehem bom,
Didst stoop to redeem a lost race,

And reign in thy kingdom of grace.

2 When thou in our flesh didst appear,

All nature acknowledgM thy birth ;

Arose the acceptable year,

And heaven was open'd on earth :

Receiving its Lord from above,

The world was united to bless

The giver of concord and love.

The prince and the author of peace.

S would'st thou again be tnvle known !

Again in the ipii it descend
;

And set up in etch of thine own,
A kingdom that never shall end.

Thou only art able to bless,

And make the glad nat-ons obey,
And bid the dire enmity cease.

And bow the whole world to thy sway.

4 Come then to thy servants ag.on.

Who long thyapneirance to know ;

Thy quiet and peaceable reign,

In mercy establish below
;

Allsorrow befoie thee shall fiV,

And discord ; fflict us no more.

5 No horrid alarum of war
Shall break our eternal repose ;

No sound of the trumpet is there.
Where Jesu's spirit o'etHows :

Appe?s'dby the charms of thy grace,

We all snail in amity join.

And kin Uy each other embrace,
And love with a passion like thine.

HYMN 218. [Amsterdam- Vs.

1 MEET and right it is lo sing,

The God of truth and grace ;

Join we then with sweet accord,
All in one thanksgiving ion ;

Holy, holv. holy. Lord.
Etei n„l praise' be thine !

2 Thee the first-born sons of light.
In choral symphonies, *

Praise by na, , day without night.
And never, never cease

:

Angles and archangels all,

Praise the mystic three in one :

Sing, and st'rop, and gaze, and fall

O'erwhelmed before thj throne I

3 Vying with that happy choir
U'nocnauoi thy pr<ue above.

We on eagles' wings asp.re,
Thewi.igs of faith and love

Thee they sing with glory crownM ;We extol the slaughter'd Limb
;

Lower if our voices sound.
Our subject is the same.

4 Father, God, thy love we praise,
Which gave thy Son to die :

Jesus ful. of tru'-hand giace.
Alike we glorify;

Spirit, Comforter chine,
Praise by all to thee be giv'n ;

Till we in lull chorus join,

And earth is turn'd to ne.tv'n.

HYMN 219. [Snotts/ieWs- 4 8's & 2-6'?.

I HOW happy gracious Lord are we !

Divinely drawn to follow thee;
Whose hours divined are

Ketwixt the mount and multitude:
Our day is spent in doing good,

Our night in praise and prayer.

2 With us no melancholy void,

No moment lingers unemployed,
Or un improved below

j

Our weariness ot life is gone.

Who live to serve our God alone,
And only thee to know,

3 The winter's night, and summer's day,
Glide imperceptibly away.

Too short to sing tiiy praise ;

Too few we find the happy hours.
And haste to join those' heav"nly pow'rs,

In everlasting lays.

4 With all who channt thy name on high,
And holy, holy, holy cry,

A bright harmonious throng,
We long thy praises to repeat.

And restless sing aroud thy seat

The new, eternal long.

HYMN 230. [Sheffield. 6-8's.

1 WHEN Isra'lout of Egypt came.
And left the proud oppressor's lard,

Supported bv the great I AM.
Safe in the hollow of h'ft hand

;

The Lord in Israel reign'd alone,

AndJudah was his favourite throne.

2 The sea beheld his pov-'r and fled.

Disparted by the wond'rous rod :

fympkiny, a concert of t
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Jor.hn ranbaekw-rd to its head.

And Sinai felt the incumbent God :

The mountains skipp'o like fng.ued rams,

The hills lejp'd after Ihera as lambs !

3 Whit aiPd thee, O thou trembling sea !

Wnat horror tutn'd the river back i

Was rtTirr- God displeas'd with thee ?

And why shouid hills or rnoontiins shake'

Ye mountains huge, that skipp'd like rams."

Ye hills that leap'd as fi ighted lamhs ?

4 Eirth tremble on, with all thy sons,

In presence of the awful Lord !

W nose power inverted nature owns,
Her only law his soveren word:

He. shakes the centre with nis rod,

And heavea bows down to Jacob's God.

5 Creition, varied by his hand,

Th' omnipotent Jehovah knows 1

The sea is turn'd to solid land,

The rock into a fountain Bowl

:

And all things, as they change, proclaim

Tne Lord eternally the same

HYMN 221. (113tft Ptalm.) 6-'8j.

I'LL praise my Maker while I've breath.

And when my voice is lost in death,

Praise shall employ my nobler powers :

M./ days of praise shall ne'er be past.

Wnile life, and thought, and being last,

Or immortality endures.

Happy the man whose hopes rely

On Israel's God ; he made the sky,
And earth and seas, with all their train

;

His truth forever standi secure;
He saves th* uppresl. he feeds the poor,

And none shall find h'.s promise vain.

The Lord suppor's the fainting

He sends the lalxm ing conscience peace
He ;.elps the stranger in distress,

The wido— and ihe fatnerless,

And grants the prisoner sweet release.

4 I'll praise him while he le.ds me breath,

An.J when my voice is lost in death.

Praise shall employ my n..hler powers ;

Mv davs of praise shall ne'er be past,

While life, and thought, aid being last,

Or immortality enriureF.

HYMN 212. (Kittieby's. L M.

: PRAISE ye the Lord ! 'tis good to raise

Our hearts and voices in his pr jis* :

His nature and his works invite

To make this duty our delight.

2 He form'd the s'ars, those heavenly flames;
He counts thei. numbers calls their rames
His wisdom's vast, and knows no bound.
A deep where all our thoughts are drown'd

3 Sing to the Lord : exalt him high,
Who spreads his clouds aronnd the sky ;

There he pre.-ares the fruitful rain,

Nor lets tne ir.ps destead ip vain-

4 He makes the grass the hills adorn.

And clothes the smiling fields with con
The beasts with food his hands supply,
And tne young ravens when they cry

.

5 What is the creatures skill or force*

The sprightly man or warlike hot se'

The piercing wit, the active limb,

Are all too mean delights for him.

6 But saints are lovely in his sight,

He views his children with delight.

He sees their hope, he knows their fear,

And looks, and loves his image there.

HYMN 223. [Halklujah. CM.

1 ETERNAL Wisdom, thee we praise,

Thee the creation sings :

With thy loud name, rocks, hills and
And heaven's high palace tings.

ads the sky.2 Thv hand how wide it spre

How glorious to behold !

Ting'd with n blue of heavenly dye,

And starr'd with sparkling gold.

3 There thou hast bid the globes of light

Their endless citcles mn ;

Theie the pale planet inies the night

;

The day obeys the sun.

4 If down I turn my wond'ring tyes,
On clouds and storms below

;

Those under regions of the skies
Thy numerous glories show.

5 The noisy winds stand ready ti>:re,

Thy orders to obey,
With sounding win^s they sweep the an
To make thy chariot way.

6 There like a trumpet, loud and strong,
Thv thundei shakes our coast,

While the red lightnings wave along.
The banners of thy host.

7 On the thin air without a prop.
H?ng fruitful showers around-

At thy command thev sink, and drop
Their fatness on the ground.

8 Lo ! he-ethv wondrous skill arrays
The earth in cheerful green;

A thousand herbs thy ait displays,

A thousand flowers between,

9 There the rough mountains of the dee»
Obey thv strong command-

Thybreatti csn rais-the billows steep,

Or sink them 'o the sand.

ike the wond'ring sight,

Thi ough skies, and «e3s, and solid group c

With terror and delight

Infinite strength and equal skill
Shine through thy works abroad :

Our souls wit-, vast amazement nil,
And speak the builder God '
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HYMN 224. [Evtiham. L.

l HOW do thy mercy's close me round I

For ever butty name ador'd !

1 blush in all thlnes to abound;
The servent is above his Lord 1

2 InurM to poverty and pain,

A suffering life my Master led;

The Son of God. the Son of Man,
He had not where to lay his head.

3 But lo ! a place he hrth prepar'd

For me. whom watchful angels keep :

Yea, he himself becomes my guard
;

He smooths my bed, and gives me sleep.

4 Jesos r-rotects ; my fe rs be gone !

Wh it en the Rock of Ages move ;

Safe in thy arms I lay me down,
Thy everlasting arms of love.

3 While thou art intimately nigh.
Who, who shall violate my rest f

Sin, earth, and hell, I now defy ;

1 le.n upon my Saviour's breast.

6 I rest bene.thth' Almighty's shade,

My griefs expire my troubles cease:

Thou, Lord, on whom my soul is stay'd,

Wilt keep me still in perfect peace.

,' Me for thine own thou lov'st to take.
In tiuje and in eternity

:

Thou never, never wilt forsake
A helpless worm that trusts in thee.

HYMN 225.

Shepherd of Israel and min
joy an*f desire of my heart,

1 THOU
The

For closer communion I pine.

I !on< to reside where thou art;
The pistures I languish to find.

Where all who their Shepherd obey
Are ted. on thy bosom reclin'd.

And screen'd from the heat of the day

2 Ah '. shew me that happiest phce,
The pt <ce of thy people's abode,

Wtwe siints in an ecstacy gaze
And hsng or ,« crucified God;

Tny love for a -.n^r declare,

Thv passion and death on the tree;

My Spirit to Calvary bear,

To suffer and triumph with thee.

3 'Tis there with the lambs of thy flock.

There only I covet to rest,

To Me at the foot of th- rock,

Or rise to be hid in thy hrcast;

'Tis there I would always ab'de,

And never a moment deprt :

Conceal'd in the e'eft of thy side,

Eternally held in thy heart.

HYMN 226. {Milt Edwin's. 4 6's&t»8>s.

And still prolongs my days,
1 see my natal hour reiurn,
And bless the day that 1 was bora.

2 A clod of living earth,
I gorfy thy name,

From whom alone my birth.
And all my blessings came;

Creating, and preserving grace.
Let all that is within me praise.

3 Long as I live beneath,
To thee, O let me live !

To thee my every breath
In thanks and praises give !

Whoe'er I have, whate'er 1 am.
Shall magnify my Maker's name.

4 My soul and all its powers.
Thine, wholy thine shall be;

All, all my happy hcurs
I consecrate to thee;

Me to thine image now restore,
And I shall praise thee evermore.

5 1 wait thy wil to do,
As angels do in heaven

:

In Christ a creature new,
Eternally forgiven :

I wait thy perfect will to prove,
All sanctif, 'd by spotless love.

6 Then when the work is done,
The work of faith with power,

Rece ve thy favour'd son.

In death's triumphant hour;
Like Moses to thyself convey,

And kiss my taptur'd soul away.

HYMN 227. \}V>.U Sunday. 6 8«s.

1 FOUNTAIN of life and all my joy,

Jesu, thy mercies I emb-^ce;
The. breath thou giv'st. for thee employ
And wait to tsste thv perfect grace:

No more forsaken and forlorn,

I bless the day that I was born

!

2 Preserv'd through faith, by power diving
A miracle of gr.ee I stand!

I prove the strength of Jesus mine

!

Jesus upheld n thv right hand :

Though in my flesh I feel the thorn,
I bless the day that I was born.

3 Weary Of life through inbred sin

I was, but now defy its power:
When as a fln d the foe comes in.

My soul is more than conqueror;
1 trend him dow n with holy scorn,
Ard bless toe day that I was born.

4 Come, Lord, and make me pure withia.
And let me now be fil.M s> ith God 1

Live to declare T cannot s ;n

And if I seal the truth with blood,

Mv soul, from out the bodv torn,
Shall bless the day that I v.as born !
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HYMN 228. [Builth.

1 YOUNG men and maidens, raise

AWAY -.-iih our fears, The glad morning Yuor tuneiul voices high :

appears. Old men and children (.raise

Wnen in h ir of salvation was born ! Ti.eLord of earth and sky ;

From Jsnovah I came For his glory 1 am Him tnree in one and one in three,
Ani to hitu I with sing'ng return Ext'.l to all eternity.

2 Thee, Jesos alone. The fountain I own
Of my life and Micity here :

And cheerfully sing M Redeemer and King,
Till his sign in the heave s appear.

3 With thanks f reioice In thy fatherly choice
Of m state *ud cond-tion below :

If of parents I came Wno honoured thy
n me

Twas thy wisdom appointed it so.

I sing of thy grace, From my earliest days
Ev*r near to allure and defend ; [sin,

Hitne to thou hast been M preserver from
And I trust thou wilt save to the end

O the infinite C3res And temptations and

Thy hand aath -onducted me through !

O the blessings bestow'd By a bountifu
God,

And the mercies eternally ne»r .

6 Wait a mercy is this, What a heaven of

How unspeakably happv am I I

Gather'd into the "fold, With thy people
enroll'd.

With thy people to live and to die !

7 O the goodnpss of God, Employing a clod
His tribute of glory to raise '

His standard to bear, And with triumph
declare

His unspeakable riches of grace 1

8 O the fathnm'ess love, That hasdeign'd to
approve.

And prosper the work of my hands !

With mv pastoral crook I went over thi

brook.
And behold I am spread into bands !

| 9 Who. I ask in amaze, Hath begotten m
these? [came

And enquire from what quarter the-.-

My full heart it replies, They are born
from the skies.

And gives glory to God and the Lamb.

i All honour and praise To the Father of

Grace,
To '.he Spirit, and Son, t return !

The business pursue. He hath made me to

And rejoice thai lever was b irn. [do.

>1 Ins rapture of joy My life I employ,
The God of my life to proclaim :

'Tis worth living for this, To administer
bliss.

And salvation in Jesus's name.

My remnant of days I spend in his praise,

Wno died the whole world to redeem :

Bt they many or few, My diys are his due
And the7 zl\ sre dr.-^ed to him.

HY-1NZ29. [Trimptf. 4-6's &2-S's.

2 The unversal King
Let all the vorld proclaim

;

Let eery creatuie s ng
The triumphs of his, name !

Him three in one, and one in three,
Extoi to all eternity.

3 In his great name a'.one

All exceKencies meet

:

Who sits upon the throne,
And shall for ever sit :

Him three in one and one in three,
Extol to all eternity.

4 Glory to God belongs.
Glory to God be given,

Above the noblest songs
Of all in eari h and neaveo :

Him three in one. and one in three,
Extol to all eternity.

HYMN 230. \Hotkam. ALL 7's.

1 HAPPY man whom God doth aid
;

God our souls and bodies made ;

God nn us in gracious showers,
Blessings every moment pours :

Compasses with angel ban-s,
Bids them bear us in ther hands

:

Parents, friends, 'twas God bestowM,
Life and all descend from God

2 He this flowery carpet spread.
Made the earth on which we tread:

God refreshes in the air :

Covers with the clothes we wear '.

Feeds us with the >'ood we eat

;

Cheers us by his light and heat

:

Mikes his son on us to shine :

All our blessings are divine !

3 Give him then, and ever give.

Thanks for all that we receive .

Man we for his kindness love
;

How much more our God above?
Worthv thou our heavenly Lord,
To be honour'd and ador'd :

God of all-creating grace !

Take the everlasting praise !

HYMN 231 \Fulham. C. M.

1 LET all that breathe, Jehovah praise.

Almighty, all creating Lord !

Let earth and heaven his power confess.
Brought out of nothing by his word.

2 Re spa'.e the word, and it W2S done !

The unive'se his word obey'd :

His wor H is his eternal Son,
And Christ the whoie creation m3de.

3 Jesus, the Lord and God most high,
Maker of all mankind and me !

Me thou hast made to glorify,

To bow, *sd love, and live to tHe*



4 Wherefore to thee my heart I give,

( ut t ..on must fir^ besto-v the power,)
And if For t.ieeon eartn i live,

Thee [ shall soon in heaven adore.
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HYMN 234. [Palmi's. L. M.

HYMN 232. [London. L

THE LORDS PRAYER

Part the First.

i FATHE-t of all, whose pow'rful voice

CiH'd fort-t this uoiversjt frme
;

Wnose mercie o-er atl lejoice,

Throoga en-iless ages sn.l the same ;

Tnou by t.iy sord uptioidest all :

Th, boint'ous love to all is snew'd
,

Thou near'st thy ev'ry cre.tur's call.

And fiilest e 'ry m >utli with good.

2 In heiv'n thm relgn'st ealhron'd in light

N" 'tures expanse eneith tnee spread :

Earth, iir and sea. before thy sight,

And hell's deep glJom, are open laid !

Wisdom and might, and love art thine
;

Prostrate before thy face we fall,

Confess thiie attributes divine

And had the sov'reign Lord of all.

j Thee sov'reign Lord let all confess.

Tmt moves in earth, or air, or sky,

Re.ere thy pow'r. thy goodness bless,

Trem'de bef >re thy piercing eye ;

All ya who owe to him your birth.

In pr.ise your ev'ry hour employ :

Jevivah re'gns ! be glad O earth !

And snout, ye morning stars, for .ioy.

HYMN 233. fPoimfs. L M.

Part the Second.

1 SON of thy Sire's eternal !ove,

Ta':e 10 th s*!f thy mighty pow'r ;

Let all e.r.h's son? thy mercy prove,

Let atl thv b'eedmg jmce adore;

The triumphs of thy lo.e display ;

In ev'ry he-rt regn ih>u alone,

T:l ! all thv *oes attosirss thv sway,

And el ry ends what grace begun.

2 Spiiit of grace, and hetlth. and pow'r,
Fountain oi I'ght and love be'ow.

Abmii thy hea!-ng inrlu'nce show'r,

Infl.me our hea'ts with perfect love,

In us the wor-< of faith fulfil :

So n..t heaven's host si ill swifter move,
Thin we on eirth, to do thy will.

3 Father, 'tis th if i ach day to yield

Thv rStjl a 's a 'r-sH 'upply.

Thou cloih t theflnitt of the fied.

And he.r otne r i»rn cry :

On thee we r care we! : ve

Throu^l t t-;. who kn w'st our e

feel us with thv grace, and give

Our souls this day tne living b:e..d !

1 ETERNAL, spotless Lamb of God,
Before the woi:o'i foundation slain,

Sprinkle us evet with thy blood:
O cle.nse and keep us ever clean 1

Toe.'rysoul, (a 1

1 praise to thee,)

Our bowels of compassion move :

And ali mankind bv this may see,

God is in us for God is love.

2 Giver and Lord of life, whose pow'r
And guardian care for all -re free.

To thee, in fi-rce temiation's hour,
From sin and Satan let us Bee ;

Thine, Lord, we are, and ours thoo art,

In us be all thy goodness show'd,
Renew, enlarge, and fill our heart,

With peace, and joy, and heaven, ar

God.

3 Blessing and honour, praise and love,

Co equal, co eternal Throe,
In eaith below and heas'n above,

Bv all thy works be paid to thee :

Thrive holy, thine the kingdom it,

The pow'r omnipotent is thine,

And when created nature dies.

Thy never ceasing gloriei shine,

HYMN 235 [^sceruton ALL 7's.

1 MEET and right it is to praise,

Goi tne giver of all grace I

God whose mercies are bestow 'd

On theevl and the good.

He presents his creatures' call,

K'nd and merciful to all :

Mak's his sun on sinners rse ;

Show'rs his blessing from the skies.

2 Least of all thy creatures we
Dailv thy salvation see.

As bv heav"nlv manna fed.

Through a world of dangers led

Thioagh a wilderness "f cares,

Through ten thouaand, thousand snares J

More than now oui he rts conceive.

More than we could know, and live I

3 Bv our bosom-foe beset.

Taken in t'e fowler's net ,

P lion's unresisting Liey:

Oft within the toils we lay :

Slf ping on the brink of sio,

Touhet gap'd to take til in :

Merc, to our rescue flew

Borwe the snare and brought us ihroefh

.

4 Here, as in theLi"n'J den,

Unrtevour'd we still remain ;

Pass secure he w.it'ry flood.

Hanging on the arm of God ;

Heie we raise oar voices higher,

Shuit n the refiner's fire :

CHp our h nds am ; >V the flame,

Gloi y give to Jesu's name.
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Jesus doth his own defend,

Tri appear :

.bove

>.'nly love

HYMN 236. [Cornish. C M.

1 HAIL, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
One God ia persons three ,

Of thee we make our joyful boast,

Our songs we m3.ke of thee.

2 Thou neither canst be fell nor seen ;

Thou art a spirit pure ;

Thou from eternity hast been,

And always shait endure.

3 Present alike in ev'ry place,

Thy Godhejd «e adore ;

Beyond the bounds of time and space
Thou dwell'st for evermore.

4 In wisdom infinite thou art.

Thine eye doth all things see:

And ev'ry thought of ev'ry heart
Is folly known to thee.

6 Thou lov'st white'er thy hands have m«
Thy goodness we rehearse.

In shining characters display'd

Throughout our universe.

7 Mercy, with love and endless grace.

O'er all thy works doth reign :

But most Iv thou delight'st to bless

Thy favourite creature. MAN.

S Wherefore lei ev'ry creature give
To thee trie praise desigp'd :

But chiefly L-.-rd, the thanks receive,

The hearts of ail mankind.

HYMN 237: [Zoar- L M.

1 O Lord our God, we bless thee now
To thee our souls and bodies bow

:

With humblest aw fall d )wn before
Toy throne, and joyfully adore
God of our ance-tors. we praise
The Fati.er, Son and Spirit of grace !

One glorious God in person three !

Our God to all eternity.

HYMN 238. [Italian- 6 8*s.

THE ATTRIBUTES OF GOD.

Part the First.

O height immense ! what words suffice

Thy countless attributes to show r

Unfath"maole depths th .u art 1

O plunge me ; n thy mercy's sea ;

Void oi true wisdom is my neirt,

With iove embrace ir.d cover me I

While thee all infinite I set

By faith oefore my i avish'd eye,

My we.-.knes> bends beneath u,e weight

;

O'erpower'd sink, I J«int, I die.

2 Eternity thy fountain was,
Which, like thee, no beginning knew :

Thou wast ere time began his race,

Ere glow'd with stars thee'-heresl blue :

When sno tjhall

When earth and heav'n are fled away :

Unchangeable, all peifect Lord.
Es^ential life's unbounded sea,

What lives, and moves, lives ly thy word,
It lives, and moves, and is from thee.

3 Thy parent-hand, thy forming
Firm fix d this universal chain

Else empty, barren, darkness sti

Had held his unmolested reign

Escapes or

By thee -

High is tbj

Whale'ei
Thv wisdo
Onlyt

4 Heav'n't
Yet earth partakes thy gracious sway :

Vain man! thy wisdom foily own,

lieht.

o thee, God

i glory is thy awful thro

i feeble

•dir.

and naked io thy sight,

What -hickest darkness veils . to thee
Shines clearly as the morning light:

In light thou dwell'st : light, that no shade-.
No iari tion ever knew

Earth heav'n. and hell stand all display'd

And open to thy pi»rc,ng view.

HYMN 2-!9. [Italian. 6-8's.

Part the Second-

1 THOU, true and onlv God. lead'st forth
The i mmnrtal armies of the skv :

Thou laugh'st to scorn the g .ds of earth,
Thou t^under'st, and maz'd tnev fly !

With down cas- eye the angelic choir
Appear before thy awful face !

Trembling they strike the goldm lyre,

Andthrou.h heav'n s vault resound thy
praise

,

In earth, in heav'n in all thou art

;

The conscious creature feels thy nod,
Whose forming hand on ev'ry part

Impress'd the image of its God.

2 Thine. Lord. isdom thine .lone :

Justice and truth befor«thtestand;:
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Yet nearer to thv <acred throne

Mercy withholds th lifted rnnd.

Each eveni-g >h?»s thy tender luve,

Each rising morn tiy plenteous gi ice

Thy weaken'd wrsth does slowly move.
Thv will'ng meiey flies ap ice !

To thy benign, indulgent Cire

Father, this 1 g t tnis breath we owe
And all we have, md all we nre,

From thee, great Souice of Being flov

3 Parent of good, thv bounteous hand
Incessant blessings down dstils ,

And all in air, or sea, or land,

Witn plenteous lood and gladness fills :

All tn-ugs in thee live, move; .ind are.

Tny po-VM mfus'd dotn all sustain

Even tho>e thy da ly favours share,

Who th n iies* siurn tnv easy reign
;

Thy sun thou bid'st his genial ray
Ali-.e on ill imprtial pour:

On all who hate or bless thy swav,
Tneu bid'st descend the fruitful showei

4 Yet, while at length, who scorn'd thy

Shall feel thee a consuming6ie:
How sweet the joys, the cro n hov bight

Of those who to thy love asp re !

A 1 creatures, era'se th* eternal name !

Ye hosts (hat to bis court belong,
Cherubic cioirs seraphic flames,
Awife? the everlasting son? •

Thrine no:y, thine i.e kingdom it,

The po ,'er omnipotent is tli.ne ;

And when cie-ted nature dies

Thy never cea iog g'ones shine.

HYMN 240. HimittOK'l 7'»Jc6's.

1 GLORIOUS God, accept a heart

That p-ints to sing thv praise.;

Tn u wthnut beginning art,

And wi-hout end of days :

Thou a spirit invisible,

Dost to none thy fullness show;
None th-. majesty can iWl,

Or ill thy Godhead know.

Thy visdom,pow'r and might

:

Happy. to thysel' alone,

In go.'dness infini e.

Thou thy goodness hast displ:.y'd,

Or thine ev'ty ^ ork imprest;
Lov'st whate'er thy hands have made,
But man thiiu lov'st the best

3 Willing thou that alt should know
Thy saving truth, and live,

D »-i to. ech or bliss ox woe
With strictest justice give.

Thou with perfect rignt'omness,

Renderest ev'ry man his due:
F'ithful in thv promises,
And in thy threat'nir.gs too.

4 Thou art merciful to alt

Who truly turn to thee.

Hear me then for pa don call,

And shew thy yrace to me :

M«»h.'Oi>grt mercy reconc I'd.

MS for Jeso's sake forgiv'n,

HYMN 241. [Amsterdam.

THOU, my God ,

And infinite i ,..

Thee let al in eartr

Continually >d r.

Give me th . converting grace.
That I m,. obedient ruve,

Serve my Maker ail my days,
And my Redeemer love.

t good and

or skies,

2 For my life, my clothes, and food,
Am! ev'ry commit here.

Thee, mv most indulgent God,
I tnank \-. ith he3i . sincere:

For the blessings num erlesg,
Whic.n thou na-t -.lreariy given,

Foi mv sma'-st spark of grace,
And for my hupe of t e . i n.

3 Gracious God my sins forgive,
And thy giod si i. t im;.art ;

Tl.en I shall it: thee be. eve,
With al. my ioving he.rt;

Always unto Jesus i . ,k
Him in heav'nl; glo-y see,

Who mv cause hath undeitook.
And ever prays for me.

4 Grace, in answer to Ms pray'r.
An ev', y grace hest'.w.

That I may with zealous care
ferform thv will below ;

Rootd in humility,
St II n ev'c y state resign'd.

Plant almighty Lord, in me
A meek and lowly mind.

5 Poor aodvil" n rr.y own ey«s,
With self , asing shame,

Still I would myse i despise,

And magnify thv name
Thee let ev'ry creature bless.

Fra'se to God alone be (ti'.'n

God alone deserves the praise

Of all in earth and heav'n.

HYMN 242. K-ngSwoo*. 7's&6';

1 THOU, the great, eternal God,
Art high above our thought!

Worthy to be fear'd ador'd,
By 'hose thy hands have wrought

;

None can with th.self compaie,
Thy glory BIN both earth nr.d sky :

We nd all thv creatures are
As noth ngin thine eye.

2 Of thy great, onbonorledpowV,
To thee the prai.e we give,

Infinitely great and more
T lian he rt can e'er conceive ;

When thou wilt to work proceed,
Tnenrvme thy purpose c -n wilhstan

Frustraie ihv delermin'd deed,

Or stay th' Almighty hand.

aii.re

..
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Wonderful thy works we own.
Thy ways unsearchable ;

Who can sound the mystery,

Thy judgments' deep abyss explain:

Thine, whose eyes in darkness see,

And search the heart of man.

4 Thon this holy God andpure,
Hates't iniquity ;

Evil thou Otast not endure,

Or let it sta£ with thee :

Who from sin refuse to turn,

Sinners with thee *hall never dwell,

HYMN 243. [gingsvood. Vt U 6's.

] GOOD thou art, and good thou dost,

Thy mercies rea- h to all :

Chiefly those who on the trust,

And for thy mercy call

:

New they every morning are :

AS fath»rs, when their children cry,

TJs th'ou dost in.p'ty spare
And all our wants supply-

i Mercy o'er thy works presides

:

Thy providence d'splav'd.

Still preserves and still provides

For all thy hands have made :

Keeps, with most dist^ngu'sh'd care.

The man who on thy love depends
;

Watche^ev*ry hUmber'd hair,

And aa'hls steps attends

3 Who can sound the depths unknown
Of thy redeeming grace?

Grace thru gave thine only Son,
To save a ruir,'drace '

Millions of trinsgressors poor.
Thou hast for Jesu'< sake forgiv*n

;

Made them of thv favour sure.

And sn3Ch'd from hell to heav'h.

4 MilPons more thon rea-'y art,

To save ao1 to forgive;

Ev'ry =ouI, andev'rv heait

f man .thou would st receive

:

Father now accept f mine,
Which now >hr jugh C r i st I offer thee

Tell menow . in 'a e divine,

That thou hast pardon'drne

!

HYMN 244. [Stanton- L. M.

1 MY soul through mv Redeemer's care,

S'v'd frcn the second <<f>ith I f^el 1

Mv eves from t£ars of dark respjir,

My f;et from falling into.he'J.

2 Wherefore to him my <e»t srftll run ;

My eyes ^n "'s per r»ctio"S eaze,

My soul shall 'ive fo- God ilone

And dfwithin me shout his praise.

HYMN US, IPaHp E M.

1 HOLY as thou, O Lord is none

!

Thy holine s is all thy own;

A drop of that unhounded sea

Is ours, a drop deriv'd from thee,

2 And when thy purity we share,

Thy only glory we declare

;

And humbl'd into nothing own,
Holy and pure is God alone.

3 Sole self-existing Gcd and Lord",

By al 1 thy heav nly host ador'd

:

Let all on earth bow down >o thee,

And own thy peerless majesty

!

4 Thy powT unparallel'd confess.

Established on the rock of peace:

The rock that never shall remove,
The rock of pure, almighty love J

HYMN 216. Brook*. C. Jfl.

1 BLEST be our everlasting Lord,
Our Father, God, and King !

Thy sov'reign goodness we record,
Tby gl >rious pow'er we sing.

2 By thee the victory is giv'n ;

The majesty divine, [heav'o,
Arid strer.gr:,. and might, and earth, and
And all therein is thine.

3 The kingdom, Lord, is thine alone.
Who dost thy right, maintain

;

And .igli on thy eternal thrune,
O'er men and angels reign.

Out of ehy fcffld recei.e-

5 Thou hast on us the grace be.stow'd.

Thy greatness to proclaim ; • » - •

And therefore, no-- we thank our God,
And praise thy glorious n <me.

6 Ttn glorious name and njture's pow*rs,
Thou dost to us male kauwn ;

And all the De't> ts.ours, I

Through thy incarnate Son.

HYMN 247. [Trtnxfy. C. M..

1 GREAT God to me the sight afford,

To him of old alia* 'd .

Ann .et my fr,'th behold us Lord,
Descending in a cloud

In tnat reveal ins? spirt ran- down !

And to m
The gh

2 Jehovah Christ, I the' adore,

\v hr. srav'st m" soul lo be !

Fountain of ceing. nnd of ro-.v'r,

And gre.it in m--ie?t\

T're Lord
.
the Might? God thoo art 1

But let rps r j iher prove

That name 'r.s| nY-en to ro > r eart.

That favourite mm- o f love.

3 Merciful God thvself proclaim,

In th ; s to', :•".:) fi ».:•• '.

Mercv is thy distingi'sh'd name,
Which suits a sinner best.



)ar mis'rey doth for pity call

!

Our sin implores thy gr~.ce
;

Ind th,ou art merciful to ail

Our lost apostate race J
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HYMN 250. [Halltlnjah. C. M.

Holy Ghost,

HYMN 248. [Trinity. C. M.

1 THY ceaseless, unexhausted lore,
Unmerited and tree,

Delights onr evil to remove,
And help our misery

Thou waitest to be gracious still ;

Thou do.t with sinners bear

That sav'd. we may thy goodness feel,

And all thy grace declaie.

2 Thy goo-iness and thy truth to me.
To ev'ry soul abound

;

A vast, unfathomable sea,

Wnere all uur thoughts are diown'd.
Its streams the whole creation reach,
So plenteous is tne store ;

Enough for all, eno.gh for each,
Enough for evermore !

3 Faithful, O Lord, thy mercies are!
A rock t.iat cannot move :

A thousand promises declare

Thy constancy of love

Throughout the universe it leigns,

Unalterably sure:
And .vnile the truth of God remains,
The goodness must endure.

HYMN 248. [Sfitalfields. C. M.

1 FlTHErt of me nda'l mankind,
And all the h.ists above.

Let evfc v umierst n itla m nd
Unite to p, .iset-.; I ^:

To kno.v thv .mure t-d thv nam*,
One God in pev«ons thie^;

Andglorf. the great I AM.
Throug*. all eternity.

2 Th- kingdom come, with power and grace
;

To evei y heart of man
Thy fK'ce, and joy, nd righteousness,

In all our bos -ms reign

Thv ighteousness out ; ns keep down,
Thy peace our passions Wnd;

And let <:? in thy joy onJ-noA-n,

Tne first dominion find

ends,3 The ighteousness that nev
But make, ,n fnc of sin

The ioy th-t human thought transcends,

Thek'ngdom of e r
t -:-!i.-hed peace,

Wh ch em no more remove
;

The perfect po-.er of Godliness,
Th' omnipot-nce of love

4 Wii'j c hall we hear hi= trumpet sound,
The kit st of the seven ?

Com* King of stints, .ith glory crown'
Th' eternal G'd of heaven !

Judse of the mti-cbrieliaa foe,

Appeir on earth agao'n !

And then thy thousand years below
Before thy ancients reign !

1 COME, Father, Son,
OaeGodin persons

Bring back trieheaven.y blessing, lost

By ail mankind and me.
Tny favour and thy nature too,

To me. to all re>mt e I

Forgw», and after God renew.
And keep us evermore.

2 Eternal Son of Righteousness,
Dsplay thy beams divine.

And cause tne.gior.es ef thy face

Upon ra. heart to sl.ine :

Light, in thy light. O may I see!

Thy graoe and mercy , rove ;

Reviv'dandcheer'd and bless'd by lb.M,

The God of pardoning love.

3 Lift up thy <

And ler thy happy cnild

I Behold without a cloud bet veeo,
The Godhead reconcil'd !

That ail comprising ceace I estow,
On me. through grac* forgiven;

The joys of holiness fcelo-.v.

And then the joys of heaven 1

HYMN 251. [S. M.

1 FATHES. ;n whom we live.

In whom we are and move.
The glory, po*er and praise recti v*

: Of thv creating love

Let all the antel-throng
G've thrrnks to God on high,

While earth repeats the ioyfo.1 song.
And echoes through the sky.

2 Incarnate Deity.
I ther

Render in thanks their lives 'o thee,

For thy reieemi-.g grace:
The grace to sinners shew'd
Ye heavenly choirs poocldim,

And crv, salvation to our God,
Sanation to the Lamb !

3 Spirt of holiness,

Let a'l thy saints adore

Thy sacred energy, and bless

Thine heart renew : ng power i

Not angel tongues can tell

Thv love's ecs'atrc height,

The gloriaus iov unspeakable;

The beatific sight.

4 Eternal triune Lord,
Let allthe hosts above,

Let all the sons of men record.

And d'vell upoi th love :

When heaven and earth are fled

Before thv plori- i-s face.

Sing all the s io'- 'hi ove hath matie.

Thine everlasting praise

!

HYMN 252. Smith's. L. M.

1 THE day of Christ, the day of God
We humbly hope with joy toMe

:
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WishM h the sanctifying blood

Of an expiring Deity.

Who did for us his hf« resign .

There is no other God but one;
Fur -tit the plenitude divine

Resides in his eternal Son.

2 Spotless, sinceie, without offence,

O may we »o his day iema:n !

Who trust the blood of God to cleanse

Our souls from ev'ry sinful stain,

Lord, we believe the promise sure ;

The purctns'ri Comforter impai t l

Applv thy blood to m.ke us pure
;

To keep us pure in life and heart 1

3 Then let us see that day supreme,
When none thy Godhead sh-,11 deny !

Thv sovereign Maje'stv blaspheme
Or count thee less tnan the Most High.

When all who on their God believe.

Who here thy last appearing, love,

ShJI thy consummate joy receive,

Aad see'thy glorious face above.

HYMN 253. [Norwich. 6.8's.

SPIRIT of troth, essential God,
Who didst thy ancient saints inspire,

Shed in the'r hearts thy love abroad,

And tonch'd their hailow'd lips with
Our God from all eternity, [fire

;

World without end we woiship thee !

2 Still we believe, almighty Lord,
Whose presence fills both earth and

The meaning of the written word
Is by thy inspiration given :

Thou only dust thyself explain.
The secret mind of God to man.

3 Come then, divine Interpreter,

The scriptures to oor hearts apply
;

And, taught by thee, we God revere,
Him in three persons magnify :

In each the triune God adore.

Who was, and is for evermore.

HYMN 254. [Trinity. C M

1 HAIL, Father, Son and Spirit great,
Before the birth of time,

Enthron'd in everlasting state,

Jehovah, Elohim !

A mystical pluralitv

We in the Godhead oin,
Adoring one in persons three,

And three in nature one.

2 From thee onr being we receive,

The creatures of thy grace
,

And rais'ti oot of the earth, we live,

To sing onr "laker's praise,

Thy powerful, wise, «d loving mind.
Did our creation plan,

And all the glorious persons ioinM
To form thy favourite, man.

Establi^'din our first estate.

To forfeit it no more.
And .vhen we rise in love lenew'd,
Our souls resemble thee.

An image of the triune God,
To all eternity.

HYMN 255. ALL7's.

1 GLORY be to God on high,
God whose glory fills the ,-ky :

Peace on eartn to nwn foi given,
Man the weil-belov'd of heaven.

2 Sovereign Father, heavenly King,
Thee we now presume to sing

;

Glad thine attributes confess,

Glorious all, and numberless.

3 Hail, by all thy works ador'd I

Hail, the everlasting Lord !

Thee with thankful hearts we prov«,
Lord of power, and God of love.

4 Christ our Lord and God we own,
Christ the Father's only Son
Lamb of God for sinners slain.
Saviour of offending man.

5 Bow thine ear in mercy bow,
Hear, the woild's atonement, tbou?
Jesus in th\ name we pray,
Take, O take our sins away !

6 Powerful Advocate with God,
Justify us by thy blood ;

Bow thine ear, in mercy bow,
Hear, the world's atonement, thou !

7 Hear, for thou, O Christ alone,
Art with thy great Father one ;

One the Holy Ghost with thee;
One supreme eternal thru.

HYMN 256. [Trinity C. M.

1 THE wisdom own'dby all thy sons.
To me, O God, impart

!

The knowledge of the holy ones,
The understanding he.rt.

Thy name, O holy Father te'I.

To one, who would believe !

To rat thy holy Son reveal !

Toy ho'ly Spirit gi>e !

2 Tis life, eternal life to know
The heav'nly persons mine :

Father, and Son, snd Spirit, bestow
That precious faith divine !

A Trinity in Unity .

Mi tool shall then :Hore:
And love, and praise, and worship thee,
Jehovah, evermore.

HYMN : [Br

JEHOVAH, God, the Father, bless,
And thy own work defend !

With mercy's out stretch'd arms embrace,
And keen us to the end !

Preserve the creatures cfthy !ove,

By providential care ;'
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Conducted to the rearms above,

To sing thy goodness there.

% Jehjvah, God«*ieSo«i, reveal

T'oe brightness of thy f ice !

And all thv pardon*d oeople fill

With plentitude of grace !

Shine forth with all the Deity,

Which dwells in thee aione

;

And lift as up thy face to see
On thy eternal throne 1

3 Jehovah, Sod IheSpi-it, shine,

Father and Son to show :

With bliss ineffable, divine,

Our ravish'd heaits o'crflow.

Sure earnest of that hauj.ir.ess,

Which numan hope fanscends
;

Be thou our everl'Sting peace,

When grace in glory ends.

4 Thy bless'ng, grace, and pe.de'we claim.
Great GOD in persons three ;

The incommunicable name
Ascribing now to thee.

We soon shall join ihe heavenly host,
And sing thy saints among,

To Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
The new. eternal song

HYMN 258 [Trinity. C M.

1 HAIL, holy, holy, holy Lord !

Whom one in thee we know
;

By all thy heav'nly host odor'd,

By all thv church below,
One undivided Trinity

Wi'.h triumph we proclaim:
Thy univetse is Full of thee,

And speaks thy glorious name.

2 Thee, holy Fathei , we confess ;

Th-e. holy Son, adore.

Thee, Si irit of truth and holiness,

We worship ever nore.

The incommunicable right.

Almignt; God i-ceive!

Which ngel enoirs. and sains in light,

And -saints eo-ihcii'ti gits:

3 Three persons equaly divine

We iiMgnily, am ,o,e :

Ann both the choirs ere long shall join

To sine <~: <ti 'se "j.v.",

Hi.l. V>iv. holy. ,,.,; v Lord,
(Our h-avVy srj <ha!l be,)

Supreme issert'al One ador'd
lp c^-etemal Thr«:e !

HYMN 259 iSalisVury. ALL 7's

1 HOLY I olv. ho'.

God the Father, and the Word !

God the Com- ii-r ceep'ue
Blessings more t

v ao we can give !

M xt with those ,<•- ..-< :N- -\v,
Cnanier. to the Lord m •• high,
W- nnr htan ird *fctt mise,
Echoing thy eternal prus;,

! Ore in.,<p ]..bly Lir^e :

CVreio simplest unity,

FOR BELIEVERS REJOICING iV. §

God, incine thy gracious ear,

Us thy lisping creatures hear 1

1 hee while dust and ashes sings,

Angels shrink within their wings
;

Prost rate Seraphim above
Breathe unutterable love.

3 Happy they who
With thv heav'lyly presence blest

;

Sjtind the depth
Fain with them our souls would-vier
SinV as |ow, and mount as high

;

Fall, o'erwhelm'd with love, or soar '.

Shout, or silently adoie !

HYMN 2W IShegiili. 8 8's

) COME. Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
Whom one ail perfect God we own,
Restorer of thine image lost.

Thy various offices make known ;

D'splay. our fail^i souls to raise,

Thy whole eoconomy of g. ace.

2 Jehovah in three persons come,
And draw, and sprinkle us, and seal,

Poor, guilty, nying worms, in whom
Thou dost eternal life reveal

;

The knowledgeof thyseif bestow,
And all thy glorious goodness show.

3 Soon as our pardon 'd hearts believe,

That thou art pure, essential love,

The proof we in ourselves i eceive,

Of the Thiee Witnesses above
;

Sure, as the saints around thy throne,

That Father, Word, and Spirit are one.

4 O that we now, in love reneiv'd !

Might blameless in th • sight appear;

Wake we in 'hy similitude

S -impt « iin the triune character ;

Flesh, spirit soul, to thee resign
;

Ana live and die entirely thine !

HYMN 261 [Hallelujah C. M.

1 A Thousand oracles divine

The r common Leams unite :

That s 1
! neis ma, uitn angels join

To wo ship God aright i

T" praise rrinity a'or'd

Ky all the hosts above
;

And one thrice happy <iod and Lord
Trroug i endless ages love.

2 Triumuhw host ! they never cease
ToI:.ud and magnifv

Thetiiune God of holiness.
Who e glory fills thesvy,

Wnose gl am to this earth extends,

When God ..imself impart?,
An.lt: w.oleTr
'-to our faithful hearts.

Our Mai er. and our King,

But G"d made flesh is wholly ottrj.

And ask* oar nobler strain ;
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4 Ye seraphs nearest to the throne,
With rapturous amaze

For heav'n's soperior praise !

The King, whose glorious face ye s<

For us his crown resign'd;

That fullness of the Deity,
He di'd for all mankind !

HYMN 262. {Islington. L. St.

1 THEE, Father, Son, and Holy Gh<
Inexplicably one and three,

As worshipp'd by the heav'nly host,

Thy cnurch on earth we worship
Three uncompounded persons own,
One undivided God proclaim ;

In essence, nature, substance one.

Through all eternity the same.

2 One person of the Sire we bless,

Another of the Son adore ;

Another of the Spirit confess,

Equal in majesty and pow'r,
To each the glory appertains,

The Godhead of the three & one

;

And one supreme Jehovah reigns,

High on his everlasting throne.

3 The Father, Son, and Spirit of loTe,

One uncreated God we hail !

Not fully known by saints above,

To us incomprehensible.
The Father, Son, and Spirit of grace.

All- wise, almighty, and roost high,
One true, eternal God we bless, f'ky-
And spread his fame through earth and

The Holy Ghost, the glorious third,
Both God and Lird. his people own.

Both God and Lord, who liim believe,

Each person hy himself we name ;

Yet not three Gods or Lords receive,
But one essentially the same.

HYMN 263. [Brentford. S. M.

O ALL-CREATING God,
At whose supreme decree

Our body rose a breathing clod,
Our souls spr-fsng forth from thee;
For this thou hast ^esign'd,
And form'd us man for this.

To know, and love thyself and find
In thee our endless bliss.

SECTION II.

'.For Believers Fighting.'

HYMN' 264. [Limpt's. S. M.

MAY thy powerful word
Inspire a feeble worm

To rush into thy kingdom, Lord,
And take it as by storm !

O may we all improve

HYMN 265. [Handel's-March.

Part First.

1 SOLDIERS of Christ, arise

And put your armour on,
strong in the strength which God supplies,

Through his eternal Son ;

Strong in the Lord of Hosts,
And in his mighty power

Who in the strength of Jesus trusts.

Is more than conqueror.

; great might.2 Stand then ... ...

W>th all his strength endu'd,
But take to arm yon for the fight,

The panoply of G<-d :

That having all things done,
And all your conflicts past,

Ye may o'ercome, through Christ a!o«
And stand entire at last.

3 Stand then against your foes,
In close and firm array

;

Legions of wilev fiends oppose
Throughout the evil day :

But meet the sons of night,
Bur mock their vain design,

Arm'd in the arms of heavenly Jight,
Of righteousness divine.

4 Lea e no unguarded place,
No weakness of the soul;

T.ke every virtue every grace,
And fortifv the whole

:

Indissolub'lv join'd,

T.. battle all proceed;
arm yourselves with all the mind,
That was in Christ your Head.
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HYMN' 268. lUndtl't-MartJi.

Part Second.

I BUT above si! lay hold
On faith's victorious shield;

Arm'd with that adamant and gold,

Be sure to v. in the field:

If faith surround vour heart,

Satan shall besubdu'd;
Repe'.l'd his every fieiy dart.

And quench'd with J-u's blood.

Believe that Je»us reigns.

All power to him is given :

Believe, 'ill freed from tin's remains,
Believe yourselves to heaven !

3 To keep your at-moof" bright,

Attend with constant care:

Still wal-iog in our Captain's eight
t

And watching unto ptayer.
Ready for ail alarms,
Stedfastly set your face.

And always exercise your arms.
And use your every grace.

4 Pray, without ceasing, pray,
(Your Captain gives the word.)

His summons cheerfully obey,
And call upon tne Lord:
To God your every want
In instant prayer display

Pray always ; pray, and never faint;

Pray, without ceasing, pray.

HYMN 367. [Handel's-March.

Part Third.

1 IN fellowship, alone.

To God with faith draw near:

Approach his courts, besiege his throne,

With all the powers of prayer :

Go to his temple, go,

Nor from his altar move;
Let every house his worship know,

And every heart his love.

2 To God your spirits dart

;

Your souls in worth deelar'
;

Or groan to h'm who reads the heart,

Th' unutterable yraver
;

His mercy now implore,
And now shew forth Irs praise,

In shouts, or silent swe, ddore
Hia miracles of grace.

3 Pour out your souls to God,
And bow them with your kne»« ;

And spread your hearts and hands abroad,

And pny for Sion's peace.

Your eirr'es and hrethrtn hew
For es»r on your inind :

Extend the arms of mighty pray»r

In groping*! mankind.

4 From strength to strength go on,
Wrestle and fight , and pray :

Tread aii the powers of darkness dowtft

And win the well fought day :

Still let the Spirit cry-

In all his soloiers, " Come."
Till Chi ist the Lorri descends from high

And takes the conquerors home.

HYMN 268. [A'onrjc/i. 6 8's.

1 SURROUNDED by a host of fots,

Storm'd b;. a host of foes within,
Nor swift to fly, nor strong t' oppose.

Single agains't hell, earth, and sin ;

Single, yei uodismay'd, I am,
I dare believe in Jesu's name.

2 What though a thousand hosts engage,
A the us.nd worlds my soul to shake

I have a shield shall queil their rage,
And drive the alier-.im.es back

;

Portray'oit hears a breeding Lamb:
I dare believe in Jesu's name.

3 Me to retrieve from Satan's hands,
Me from this evil world to free,

To purge my sins and loose my bands,
And save from all iniqo ty,
My Lord and God from heaven he came ;

I dare believe in Jesu's name.

4 Salva'ion in his name there is.

Salvation from sin, death, and h«i'

Salvation into glorious bliss :

How great sa!\ati.-n u he can '.'".

'

But all hp hath for name I claim,
i dare believe in Jesu's name.

HYMN 269. [Olney. S. M.

1 EQUIP me for the war.
And teach rov hands to fight ;

My simple, uyright heart prepare.
And guide m « orcls aiight:
Control my every thought

:

My whole of sin remove
;

Let all mv works in thee be wrought .

Let all be wrought in love.

2 arm me with the mind,
Meek Lamb, which «is in the» !

And let my knowing zeal be join'd

With peifect charity ;

With calm and temper'd zeal

Let me 'nforce thy call

;

And vindicate thy gracious will,

Whicn offers life to all.

3 O do not It me trust

In anv arm but thine !

HomVe, O humble :o the dn»t,

This stubborn soul of mine I

A f»eble thing of nought,
Wiih lowly shame I own.

The help which upon earth is wrought,
Thou dost it all alone.

4 O mav I love like thee !

In a!l thv fooffps tread !

Thou h»test all in qu tj ,

Bu: r.othi-g thou hast made :
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O may I learn (heart.

With meekness to reprove!
To hate the sin with all my heart,

But still tne sinner love.

HYMN 270. [Amsterdam. 7's & 6's.

1 ALMIGHTY God of love,

Thy holy arm display;
Se,id Tie succour from above,

In this my evil day !

Arm my weakness with thy power,
Woman's sue*-, appear witnin !

Be my safeguard and my tower,
Aga-nat the face of sin.

2 Could I o! thy strength take hold,
And al. ays feel thee near,

Confident di.inely bold,

My soul wou d scorn to fear

:

Nothing should my firmness shock
;

Tuo-ign tne gates uf r.eli assail,

Were I bult upon the Rock,
Tney never could prevail.

3 Rock of my sanation, haste.

Extend thy amp e snade,

Let it nver me be cast,

And screen my naKed head ;

Save me Fi om me t: ying hour

;

Thou my suie protection be!
Shelter me from Satan's uower,

Till I am 6xt on thee.

4 Set upon thyself my feet,

Ana make me surely stand ;

From temptation's rase and heat
Cover me with thy hand

Let me in tne cleft be jlac'd :

Never from my fence remove

;

In tn:ne urns of love embracM,
Oi everlasting love.

HYMN 27 U [2-idPsxlm. 6-S*s.

1 PE iCE, doub-ing heart, my God's 1 am ;

Who form'd me man, forbids my fear,
The Lord hath call'd me b my name

;

Th» Lord protects for ever near ;

His blood for me did once atone,
And stiii he loves and guards his own.

2 When passing througn the wat'ry deep,
I as', in faith his promis'd aid.

The ••: ves an i . ful distance keep,
And shrin'- from mv devoted head :

Fearless t eir viol jnc-> I dare;
Tn-. co not harm ; for God is there !

3 To him mine eye of faith 1 turn.
And inroug the fire pursue my way ,

The hre Foi gets Its power -o burn,

T. e lamoent flames around me play:
I own hi? pjwer, accept the sign.
And shout to prove tne Saviour mine.

4 Still nigh me, my Saviour stand !

And guard in fieice temptations hour !

Hide <n the hollow of thy hand ;

Shew forth m me thy saving pewer

:

Still be thy arms my sure defence

:

Nor earth nor hell thall pinck me thence.

?5

5 Since thoo hast bid me come to thee,

(Good as thou art, and strong to saveJ
I'll waU o'er life's tempestuous sea,

Upborne by tne un welding wavjrl
Dauntless though rocks of piidebenear,
And yawning whirlpools of despair.

6 Wnen darkness intercepts the skies,

And sorrow's waves around me roll,

When hig.. the storms of passion rise,

Andn^lfo'erwnelm my sinking soul:
My soul a sudaen calm shall feel,

And hear a whisper, " Peace; be still !"

7 Tnough in affliction^ furnace tiy'd,

Unnurt, on snares and death I'll tread;

Thongfl sin assail, and heli tnrown wide
Pour all its flames upon my head ;

Like Moses' bush I'll mount the higher,
And flourish, unconsum'c in fire.

HYMN 272. [Triumph. ALL 10's.

OMNIPOTENT Lord, My Saviour and
King,

Thy succour afford, Thy righteousness
bring :

Thy promises bind thee Compassion to

2 Rejoicing in hope, And pat'ent in grief,

To thee I look up For re. tain el>ef c

I fear no denial No danger I fear.

Nor start from tne trial, Wr.ile Jesus it

near.

3 I every hour In jeopardy stand ;

But thou art my power, And hoidest my
na/id:

Whileyet I am calling Thy succour I feel,

It saves me from falling, Or plucks ra«
from heh.

Plague, earthqoake, and famine, And tu-
mult, and war.

The wonder'u! coming Of Jesus declare!

5 Forever-, fight Is dreadful and loud
Thewarrio s delight Is slaughter and bleod,
His foes overturning, Till all shall e-.ptre

—

But tiis is with burning And (uel of fire.

6 Yc God is -bevs Men. devils and sin,

M v Jesus's love The battle shall v in :

So terribly gloious His coming shall be,
H^s I-ve ,al victorious Shall corquer for me ..

7 He all shall b.eak through ; H:s truth and

Shall brin ? me into The plentiful place:
Tnrough mu-h tri-ulation, Through wa-

ter and fire.

8 On Jesus my po-.ver, Till then I rely :

All evil before His presence shall fly:

Wnen 1 have my Saviour. My sin shall
depr-rt.

An I Jesus forever Shall reign in my heart.
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HYMN 273. {Amsterdam. 7>s&6's.

1 O MY old, my bosom foe,
Rejoice not over me

!

Oft times tbou hast laid me low,
And wounded mortally ;

Yet thy prey thou couid'st not keep;
Jesus, wiien I lowest fell,

Heard me cry out of the deep,
Andbrougi t me up from he 1.

2 Foolish world, thy shouts forbear
TUI thou hast won the day !

Could thy wisdom keep me there
When in thy hi.nds I lay ?

If my he rt to thee incline,

Christ again shall set it free I

I am his and he is mice
To all e'ernity

3 Satin, cease thy empty boast.

And give thy ti iampfis o'er ;

Still thou se? s t I am not lost,

White Jesus can restore:

Though through thy deceit I fall,

Surely 1 shall rise again
;

Christ my king is ovet all,

And 1 with him shall reign.

4 my threefold enemy !

To whom I long did bow.
See, your lawful captive, see,

No more your captive now

:

Now before my face ye fly ;

More than conqueror now I am ;

Sin, the world, and hell defy,

In Jesu's powerful name.

HYMN 274. [Lroerpool. C. M.

J THE Lord unto my Lord hath said,

Sit thou in glory, sit,

Till I thne enemies huve made
To bow beneath thy feet.

Jesu. my Lord, mighty to save,

What can my hopes withstand ?

While thee my Advoca e I have

Enthron'd at God's right hand?

2 And shall my sins thy will oppose?
Master, thy right maio'iin :

O let not thir.e usurp ng f-ies

In me thv servant reign !

Come then, and claim mefor thine own,
Saviour, thy r'ght asse:t!

Come, gracious Lord set up thy throne,
And reign within my heart I

*

3 So shall 1
' e-s 'h- • '.•i-ingr sway,

And, sitting at thy feet.

Thy laws with all m hejrt obey

;

With i.'l my soul submit.
So shrill 1 do thy will hnow,

A* nrcgeh do abo.r

4 Thy love the conquest more than gains:

To ill I trail proclaim,
Jesus, tne King, the r t.nqueror reignt:

flow down toJesu'tname.

To thee shall earth and hell submit,
And every foe shall fall,

Till death expires beneath thy feet,

And God is all in all. .

HYMN 275. [Head of the Church, i/C.

Written after a deliverance in a tumult.

1 WORSHIP, and thanks, and blessing,
And strength, ascribe to Jesus !

Jesus alone cefenis his own,
When earth and hei I oppi ess us

.

Jesus with joy k witness,
Almighty to deliver.

Onr seals set to That God is true,
And reigns a king for ever.

2 Omnipotent Redeemer,
Our r,tnsom'd souls adore thee.

Our Saviour thou We 6nd it now,
And give thee all the glory

We sing thine arm unshertcn'd
Brought through our sore temptation,

With heart and voice, In thee rejoice,

The God of our salvation.

3 Thine arm hath safely brought ut
A way oo more expected,

Than when thy si eep, Pass'd through the

By crystal walls protected Ideep,

Thy glory was our re-reward,
Thine hand our lives did cover.

And we, ev'n we. Have walk'.: the sea,

And rnarcn'd triumphant over.

4 Thy works we now acknowledge.
Thy wondrous I'ving-kindness,

Which neU/d thine own, By meant
unknown

And smote our foes with blindness ;

By Satan's host suriounded
Thou didst with paience arm us,

But wouldst not give The Syrians leave,

Or Sodom's sons to harm us.

5 The world and Satan's mtdice
Thou, Jesus, hast confounded,

And by thy grace, With songs of praise,
Ou: happy sou's resounded.

Aci-eptir.g our deliverance,

We triumph in thy favour,
Ann foi thy love Which now we prove,

Shall praise thy name forever.

HYMN 276. [HondriVflfarc/i. S &r

1 JESUS, the Coiqoeror reigns,

In glorious strength array'd
;

His kingdom over all maintains,
And bids the earth be glad

;

Ye sors of men rejoice

In Jesu's rn'phty love;
Lift up your heart, lift up your voice,

To him who in es above.

2 Extol his kingly power,
Kiss the exrlted Son,

Wh died, and lives to die no more,
Hip h on his Father's throre:
Oor Advocate with God,
He undertakes our csuse,
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And spreads through all the earth abroad
Tne victory of his cross.

3 Th it bloody banner see,

And in your Ci,.ta:n's sight,

Fighi the good figtv of fa'th with me,
Mv fellow solrtiers, fig-.t

;

In mighty phalanx join'd,

To battle all proceed
.

Arm'd with th' unconquerable mind,
Which was in Christ your Head.

4 Urge on your rapid course,
Ye blood besprinkled bands :

The heavenly kingdom suffers force;

'Tis sei'z'd by violent hands :

See there the starrv crown
That glitters through the skies !

Satan the world, and s:n tieadriown,

And take the glorious prize !

5 Through much distress and pain.

Through many a conflict here.

Through blood, ye must the entrance gain
;

Yet. O disdain to fe<r .

" Courage," vour Captain cries,

(Who all your toil foreknew ;)

" Toil ye shall nave, yet all despise,

I have o'ercome for yon."

6 The world cannot withstand

Its ancent conqueror;

The world must sink beneath the hand,

Which arms us for the war ;

This is the victory.

Before our faith they fall,

Jesus hath died for you and me ;

Believe, and conquer all.

HYMN 277. [Amsterda

David and Goliah. ISam.xvi

1 WHO is this gigantic foe,

That proudly stalks along,

Overlooks the crowd below,

In br zen armour strong?

Londlv of his strength he boasts :

On his sword and spear relies :

Meets the God of Israel's hosts,

And all their force deSes.

2 Tallest of the earth-born race,

They tremble at his power ;

Flee before the monster's face,

And own him conqueror:
Who this mighty champion is,

Nature answers from within,

He is my o vn wickedness,

My own besetting sin.

S In the strength of Jesu's name,
I with the monster fight

;

Feeble and unarm'd I am,
But Jesus is my might

:

Mindful of his mercies past,

S' ill 1 trust the same to prove,

Still my helpless sou! I cast

On his redeeming love.

He will still maintain my earise*

And still my helper be
;

God in my defence shall stand,

Jesus on my side 1 have
;

From tne proud Go.iah's hand
He now ray soul shall save.

5 With my sling and stone I go
To fight the Philistine

;

God nathsaici it shall be so,

And I shall conquer sin:

On his promise I rely,

Trust in an almighty Lord ;

Sure to win the victory,

For he hath spoke the word.

6 In the strength of God I rise,

I run to meet my foe

;

Faith the word of power applies,

And lays the giant low
Faith in Jesu's conquering name

Slings the sin-destroying stone ;

Points the word's unerrir.g aim,
And brings the monster down.

7 Rise, ye men of Israel, rise!

Your routed foe pursue ;
-

Shout his praises to the skies,

Who conquei s sin for you :

Jesus doth for you appear.

He his conquering grace affords,

Saves you, not with sword and spear

j

The battle is the Lord's.

8 Ev

Stills the proud Philistines boast,

The threading Gittite slays :

Israel's Goo let all below
Conqueror over sin proclaim ;

O tnat all tlit eirth might know
The pow=r of Jesu's name 1

HYMN 278. [Ccr.on. L. M.

1 SHALL I, for fear of feeble mm,
The Spirit's course in me restrain?
Or undismav'd in deed and word,
Be a true witness to my Lord ?

2 Aw'd by a mortal's frown shall I

Conceal" the word of God Most High ?

How then before thee shall I dare
To stand or how thine anger bear ?

3 Shall I to soothe th' unholy throng,
Soften thy truths and smooth my tongue .-

To gain earth's gilded toys, or See
The cross eodur'd my God. by thee ?

4 What then is he whose scorn I dread ?

Whose wrath or hate makes me afraid ?

A man I an he ; r of death I a slave

To sin ! a bubble on the wave !

5 Yea, let men rage ; since thou wilt spre.iri

Thy shadowing wing1 around my head :

Since in all pain thy tender love

Will still my sore refreshment prove.

6 Saviour of men. thy searching eye
Doth all mine inmost thoughts descry

:

Doth ought on earth my wishes raise,

Or the world's pleasures, or its praise :
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7 The love of Christ doth me constrain

To seek the wandering souls of men :

With cries, entreaties, tears, to save,

To snatch them from the gaping gra.e.

8 For this let men revile my name,
Nocioss I shun

;
I fear no shame

:

All hail, reproach, and welcome pain '.

Only thy terrors, Lord, restrain.

9 My life, my blood, I here present.
If for thy truth they may be spent,
Fulfil thy sovere:gn counsel, Lord !

Ttiy will be done, thy name ador'd !

10 Give me - hy strength, O God of power

;

Then let winds blow, or thunders roar.

Thy faithful witness will I be

'lis 6xt ; I can do all through thee !

HYMN 279. [Zoar. L. M.

I THE Lord is King, and earth submits,
Howe'er inpatient to his sway;

Between the cherubim he sits:

And makes his restless foes obey.

1 All power is to our Jesus given
;

O'er earth's rebellious sons he reigns
;

He mildly rules the hosts of heaven
;

And hoids the powers of hell in chains.

.1 !i vain doth Satan rage his hour,
Beyond his chain he Cannot go :

Our Jesus shall stir up his power,
And soon avenge us of our foe.

4 Jesus shall his great arm reveal

;

Jesus the woman's conquering seed:

( Though now the serpent bruise his heel,)

J:-sus sha.I biuis.:trie serpent's head.

5 The enemy his tares hath sown,
f.ut Christ shall shortly loot them up;

Sh.ul cast the dire accuser down,
And disappoint his childien's hope:

e Shall still the proud Philistine's noise
;

Baffle the sons ot unbelief

;

Nor long permit them to rejoice,

But turn their triumph into grief

i Come, glorious Lord, the rebels spurn,
Scatter thy <oes. victorious King

;

3 Shall magnify the sovereign grace
Of im that sits upon the throne ;

And earth and heaven conspire to praise,

Jeho.ah and his conquering Son.

IYMK280. }Snowsfitlds. 4-S's&2-6's.

ARE there not in the labourer's day
Twelve hours, in which he safely may

His calling's work pur sue -

Though ~m and Satan still are near,
Nor mp, nor Satan, can I fear,

With Jesus in iny view

Not all the powers of hell can fright

A soul that wa'lcs with Christ in light ;

He w. Iks and cannot tili
,

Clearly he sees, and wins his way,
Shining unto the perfect day,
And mure than conquers all.

3 Light of the world, thy beams 1 bless
;

On ihee, bright Sun of ttighieousness,
My laith nath fixt its eye;

Guided by tnee, 'hiough all I go,
Nor fear the ruin spread below,

For thou art always nigh.

4 Ten thousand snares my paths beset,

Yet will I. Lord, the work complete,
Which thou to me hast given ;

Regardless of the pains 1 feel,

Close by the gates of death and hell,

I urge my way to heaven.

5 Still will I strive, and labour still,

With humble zeal to do thy will,
And trust in thy defence

;

My soul into thy hands I give,

And if he can obtain thy leave,

Let Satan pluck me thencci

HYMN 281. [Ckaptl. 4-3's&2-6's.

1 BUT can it be. that I should prove
For ever faithful to thy love,

From sin lor ever cease?

1 thank thee for the blessed hope;
It lifts my drooping spirits up,

It gives me back my peace.

2 In thee, O Lord, I put my trust,

Mighty and merciful, and just,

Thy sacred word is past

:

And I. who dare thy worri receive,

Without committing sin. shall live,

Shall live to God at last.

3 I hine almighty power,
The name of Jesus is a tower

That hides my life above :

Thou canst thou wilt, my helper be ;

My confidence is all in thee,

The faithful God of love.

4 While still to thee for help I call,

Thou wilt not suffer me to fall,

Thou canst not let me sin
,

And thou shalt give me power to pray,

Till 3il my sins are purg'd away,
And all thy mind brought in.

5 Wherefore, m never ceasing prayer,

Mv soul to thv continual care,

I faithfully comment;
Assur'd that thou, thiough lifeshalt sav

Ami shew t'wself beyond the grave

My everlasting friend.

HYMN 282. [Maritnburn. 6 L. ALL S'i

1 O GOD. my hope, my heavenly rest,

My all of happiness below.
Grant my importunate request.

To me to me. thy goodness show .

Thv beatific, face rtisplav,

The brightness of eternal *>y.
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2 Before my faith's enlighten'd eyes.

Make ail thy gracious goodness pass !

Thy goodness is the sight I prize:

O may I see thy smiling face !

Thy nature in my soul proc ! aini,

Reveal thy love, thy glorious name !

3 There, in the place beside thy throne.

Where all that find acceptance stand,

Receive me up imo thy Son ,

Cover me with thy m ghty hand :

Set me upon the Rock, and hide,

My soul in Jesu*s wounded side.

4 put me in the cleft ; empower
My son] the glorious sight to bear !

Descend in this accepted hour ;

Pass by me and thy name declare :

Thy wrath withdraw thy hand remove,
And shew thyself the God of love.

HYMN 283. [Caiy'i

1 TO thee, great God of love, I bow !

And prostrate in thy sight adore:

Bv faith 1 see thee passing now
;

'I have, but stiil 1 ask for more;
A ^iiinpse of love cannot suffice.

My soul for all thy presence cries.

2 I cannot see thy face arid live '.

Then let me see thy face and die !

—

Now, Lord, mv gasping spirit receive,

Give me on eagles' wings to fly ;

With eagle*' eyes on thee to gaze,

And plunge into the glorious blaze.

3 The fulness of my vast reward,
A blest eternity shall be .

—

But hast thou no! on earth prepar'd

Some better thing than this for me ;

What, but one drop?—one transient sight

I want a sun,—a sea of light.

4 Moses thy backward parti

But not a perfect s

The gospel doth thy
To us, by the commandment slain:

The dead to sin shall find the grace '.

Tne pure in heart shall see thy face.

5 More fjvour'd than the saints of old,

Who now bv fauh abroach to thee,

Sha.l all with open ace 'behold

In Christ the gIor:ous deity
,

Shall see 3nd put the Godhead on,

The nature of thy sinless Son.

8 This, this is our high-caiiing's prize !

Thine imige in thy Son I claim :

And still to higher glories rise,

Till alltransform'd I know thy name:
And ghdetoall my heaven above,

My highest heaven of Jesa's love.

HYMSiBi. \ [Axgel's-Sor^. L. M.

I COME, Saviour, Jesu, from above!
Assist me with thy he ivenly grace ;

Empty my heart of earthl. love.

Ana for thyself prepare the plaee.

I let thy sacred presence fill,

And set my longing spirit free,

Which pants to have no uthei will.

But diy and night to feast on thee.

S While in this region here below.
No other good will I pursues

I'll b ;d this world of noise and show,
With all its glittering snares, adieu.

4 That path with humble speed I'll seek,

In wnich my Saviour's footsteps shine
Nor will 1 hear, nor will 1 speak
Of any other love but thine.

5 Henceforth may no profane deiight

Divide this conseciated soul:
Posses it thou who hast the right,

As Lord and Master of the whole.

6 Wrealth, honour, pleasure, and what else,

This short enduring world can give,

Tempt as je will, my soul repels,

To Christ alone reso.v'd tu live.

7 Thee I can love and thee alone,
With pure delight and inward bliss:

To know thou tak'st me for thine own,
O what a happiness is this !

8 Nothing on earth do 1 desire,

But thy pure love witr.iu my breast ?

This, only this, will I require,

And freely give up all the rest.

HYMN 285. [Contpla&a. L. M.

1 ABRAHAM when severely tried,

His faith by his obediece show'd :

He with the harsh command comply^,
And gave his Isaac back to God.

2 His son the father offer'd up,
Son of his age his only son ;

Object of all his joy and hope,
And less belov'd than God alone.

3 O for a faith like his, that we
The bright example may pursue !

May gl--dl\ give up all to thee,

To whom our more than all is due.

4 Now, Lord, to thee our all we leave,

Our will ng soul thy call obeys ;

Pleasure »nd wealth, and tame we gipe,
Freeckim, and life,—to win thy grace.

Jescis, accept our sacrifice :

All things for thee we count but loss ;

Lo ! at tny word our Isaac dies,

Dies on the altar of thy cross.

Now to thyself the victim take !

Nature's last ag.ny is oV:
Freely thy ov
We grieve t

ve render back

:

For what 10 thee, O Lord, we give,

A hundied fold we here obt.nn
;

And soon with thee sha:l all receive,

Aod loss shall be eternal gain.
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HYMN 186. •{Magialm. ALL Ts.

1 OMMI DaE5ENr God, whose aid,

Nu wk ever nsk'd in vain,

Be Uris nignt about ray bed,

Every evil thought res:: in:

Lay thy -.and upon my soul.

God of mv unguarded hours !

All m., en;.nies control,

Heli . and earth, and nature's powers.

2 O thou jealous God ! come down,
Go" ot >poilei» purity :

Claim and eize me for thy own,
Ccnse:r ite my heart to thee

:

Under thy protection take
,

Sjngs in the night season give:
Let me sleep to th e, and wake;

Let me die to thte and live.

3 Only tell me I am thine,

And th >u wilt not quit thy right

;

Ans.ver me in dreams divine,

Dreams and visions of the night;
Bid me eve > in sleep go on

Restlessly my God d-sire;

Mourn for God in every groan,
God in every thought require.

4 Loose me from the chains of sense,

Set me from the body ftee:

Draw with stronger influence

My unfetter'd soul to thee:
In me, Lord, thyself reveal,

Fill me with a sweet surprize

;

Let me thee, when waking feel:

Let me in thine image tise.

5 Let me of thy life partake,

Th\, own Iviliness imp irt
;

O that I may sweetly wake
With my Saviour in my heart !

O that I might know tnee mine !

O tttat I might thee receive!

Onl> live the life divine !

Only to thy glory live L

HYMN 287. [Wood's. 4.8's&2-6 ,
s.

1 O GOD 'h* faithfulness I plead
;

My present help in time of need,

My great Deliverer thou !

Haste to my aid mine ear incline,

And rescue this poor soul of mine?
I claim the promise now!

2 Where is the way ? Ah shew me where,
That I thy mer>\v may declare,

The po.-er mat sets me 'ree

:

Ho.v can I' my destruction shun ?

How can 1 from mv nature run?
Answer, O Lord, for me !

3 One only wav the erring mind
Of m^n, short sigh'ed man can find

From inbred sin to fiv

:

Stronger th.n love, I fondly thought,
Death, only death can rut the knot

Which love cannot untie.

4 But thou O Loid, art full of grace;
Thy love can find a thoijsand pays

To foolish man unknown.

My soul tip** iky (eve I east

;

1 res* me ti'l the sinm be past.
Upon thy love alone

5 Thy faithful wise, and migkla. taw,
Shall even' stumbling block remove.

And make an open way:
Thv love shj-.l burst the shades of death,
And bear rr.e trom the gulph beneath,

To everlasting day.

HYMN 238. [Trinitarian L. M.

Isaiah xlii. 16.

1 GOT) of my life, whose gracious power.
Thro* varied deaths my srul hath led,

Or turn'd 3s.de the fatal hour,
Or lifted up tny sinking head.

2 In all my ways thv hand I own,
Thy ruling providence I see:

Assist me still mv course to run.
And still direct my paths to thee.

3 Oft hath the sea confess'd thy power,
And g ve me back at thy command;

It could not, Lord, my life devour,
Safe in the hollow of thine hand

4 Oft from the maigin'of the gTave,
Thou, Lord, hast lifted up my head;

Sud-'en, I found thee near to save;
The fever own'd thy touch and fled.

5 Whither, O whither should I fly !

But to mv loving Saviour's breast

:

Secure within thine arms to lie,

And safe beneath thy wings to rest.

6 1 have no skill the snare to =hun,
But thou, O Christ my wisdom art:

I ever into ruin run :

But thou art greater than my heart.

7 Foolish, and impotert. and blind.

Lead me a way I have not known :

Bring me where I my heaven may find,

The heaven of loving thee alone

8 Enlarge my heart to make thee room:
Enter, and in me e er stay :

The crooked then shall straight become
;

The darkness shall be lost in day '.

HYMN 239. [Pudsey. L- M.

Resurrecti

1 MY God if I mav call thee mine.
From heaven and thee re.nov'd so far :

Draw nigh thy pit. ins e.r in.-lme,

And cast not out my languid prayer.

2 Gentlv the we k ihoulov'st tolead.

Thou lav's to prop the fe-Heknee:
O break not tl en a bruised reed.

Nor quench the smoking flax in me.

3 Buried a sin, thy voice I hear.

And burst the ban iers of my toast:

In all the marks of death appear.

Forth at thy call, though bound, I come.
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4 Give me, O give me fully. Lord,
Thy resurrection's power to know;

Free me indeed ; repeat the word,
And loose my bands, and let rae go.

5 Fain would I go to thee, my God,
Thy mercies «id my wants to tell;

To feel my pardon senl'd in blood

:

Saviour, thy love I wait to feel.

6 Freed from the power of cancell'd sin,

When shall my soul triumphant prove !

Why breaks not out the fire within,
Inflames of joy. and praise, and love.

7 Jesus, to thee my soni aspires
;

Jesus, to thee I plight my vows ;

Keep me from earthly, base desires,

My God, my Saviour, and my Spouse.

8 Fountain of all sufficient bliss,

Thou art the good I seek below
;

Fulness of joy, in thee, there is ;

Without,—'tis misery all, and woe.

HYMN 290. {Athlon. L.M.

1 FONDLY my foolish heart essays

2 O love, thy sovereign aid impart

!

3 Wonld ought on earth my wishes share,
Thougi ;ear as life the idol be,

The idol from my breast :'l tear,

Resolv'd to seek my ail in thae,

4 Whatever 1 fond'y counted mine,
To thae my Lord, I here restore:

Gladly to thee I all resign
,

Give me thyself ; I ask no more.

HYMN 291. [Kingszeood. 7*3 & 6':

Isaiah xxxii. 2.

1 TO the haren of thy breast,
O Son of Man 1 fly !

Be my refuge md my rest,

For trie storm is high !

Save me from the furious ViaSt,

A covrt from the tempest be !

Hide me. J-;su till o'erpast
The storm of sin I see.

2 Welcome as the water-epring
To a dry. barren place

;

O descend on rae, snd bring
Thy sweet refreshing grace;

O'er a parch'd and *e,rj land
As a great rock extends its shade,

Hid- me. Saviour, with thine hand,
And screen my naked head.

3 In the time of my distress

Than hast my'fnccoor been,

In my utter helplessness
Restr ..in ng me from sin:

O how s.vi/tly dtrlst thou move,
To save me in the trying hour 1

Still protect rae w"th thy lore.

And shield me with thy power.

4 First . nd last in me perform-.
The work thou hist begun :

Be my sh Iter from the storm,
Mv shadow frona the sun

;

Weary, parch'd with thiist. and faint,

Till thou th' abiding Spirit breathe.

Every moment. Lord I want
The me.it of thv death.

5 Never shall I want it less,

Wnen thou the gift hast given,

Fill'd me with thy righteousness.
And seal'd the heir of heaven

;

I shall hang upon my

Shall speak i

HYMN 292. [Iihftm. L. M.

1 JESUS my King, to theel bow,
Er.hsted under thy command;

Captain of my slIvv ion, ihou
Shalt lead me to thepromis'd land.

2 Thoc hast a great deliverance wrought,
The st-ff from off my shoulder broke;

Out "f the house of bonr'age brought.
And freed me from -. h Egy^ tun yoke.

3 O'er the vast howling wilderness.

To Canaan*: boonns thou hast me led ;

Thou bidst mi> now the knd possess,

And on thy m'lk and honey feed.

4 I see an open door of hope,
Legions of ons in va ;n oppose:

Bo'd I v.-i'h thee, my Head, march up,

And triumph o'er a world of foes.

5 Gig ntic usts come forth to fight,

I mark, disd-in and all break through;
I tread -hem down in Jesu's might

:

Through Jesus I can all things do.

6 Lo ! the tall sons of Anak rise !

Who can the sons of Anak meet?
Captain, to thee I l;f' nine eves,

Arri io i they fall beneath my feet.

7 Passion, snd appetite, and :>rirte,

(Prde. ravol-, d.esd'ui. tyrant-foe.)

I see cast down on everv side.

And conquering, I to conqner go.

8 My Lord in my beha'f appears :

Cajit .in, thy strength-inspiring eye
Scatters my doubts, dispels my fears,

And makes the hosts of aliens fly.

9 Who can before my Captain stand ?

Who is so gr»at a King as mine?
High over all is thy right-hand,
And might and majesty are thine.
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SECTION III.

Pot Belitvtrt Praying.

HYMN 293. [Mourner*. M's.

1 3ESV, thou soverign Lord of all,

The -arat tmoughone eternal day,
Attend thy fee. Jest 'oliowers' call,

And, O instruct us how to pray I

Pour out the supp icating grace,
And stir us up to seek thy face I

2 We cannot think a gracious thoueht.
We cannot feel a gour. desire,

Till ihou who ciil'rst a world 10m nought
Th- power into our nea ts inspire ,

And then w-e lb the Spirit groan,
And then we give tnee back tnine own.

S Jesus regard the joint complaint
Of all thy tempted followers here !

And now supply the common want,
And scud us down the Comforter:

The Spirit of ceaseless prayer impart,
And fix thy Agent in our heart.

4 To help our soul's infirmity,

To h-al tny sin sick people's care,

To urge our God-commanding ulea,

And make our heart a hou^e of prayer ;

The promis'd intercessor give,

And let us now thys;lf receive.

5 Come in thy pleading Spirit down,
To us who lor thy coming stay:

Ol all by gifts we ask but one,

We ask the constant power to pray :

Indulge us. Lord in this request:

Thou canst not then deny the r^st.

HYMN 284. [Kmgiwood. Vs & 6's

1 COME, ye followen of the Lord,
n Jesti's service join

Je. us gives;-- »,*;ed word,
The ordinance rv.ne.:

Let us his command obey.

And uk and have whatever we want.
Pray we, every moment piay,

And never, never faint

2 Place no longer ei us give

To the old temper's will:

Never more our duty leave,

Whi'e Satan cri- . 'Be still"

Stand we in the anc-ent way,
And here with God ourselves acquaint

;

Pray we, every moment pray.
And never, never faint.

Yet we will the cross sustain,

And bless the welcome load
;

All our griel.- to God dspl.y.
Ana humb y pt ur out our complaint

;

P.ay we, every moment pray,

And never, never faint.

4 Let ns patiently endu.e,

And still our wants declare;

All the prora'ses are sure
To per ever'ng player ;

Till we see the periect day,
And each wake up a sinlesi saint ,

Pray we every moment pray,

And never, nevei taint.

5 Pray we on when a!l renew'd.

And perfected in love,

Till we seethe Saviour God,
Descending from abo.e

;

All his heaven y charms survey,

Beyond wh-t angel minds can paint.

Pray we, everv moment pray.

And never, never faint.

HYMN 295. (Otoey. S. M.

1 THE piaying Spirit breathe,

The watching
i
ower impart:

From all entanglements eneath,

Call off .ny pejcelul heart:

My feeble mind sustain,

By wrl ly tnoughs pprest

:

Appear and bid me turn again

To my eternal rest.

2 Swift to m\ rescue come;
Thy own this moment seize :

Gather my wanrenug spirit home;
And i-eep in peifett peace:

Suffei 'd no moi e to rove

Oer all t:.e earth al road,

Arrest the prisoner of thy love.

Ana shut me up in God.

HYMN 296. [Aldrigt. C. M.

1 SHEPHERD divine our wants reliete,

In th's '.ur evil day :

To all thy tempted fo, lowers give

The power to watch and pray,

1 Long as our fierv 'rial* I st.

Long as the cross we t ear ;

O let our souls an thee he cast,

In never-ceasing prayer I

8 The Spirit of interceding grace
G've us m faith to claim ,

To wrestle till we see thy face.

And know thy hidden name.



FOR BELIEVERS PRAYING.

4 Till thou thy perfect love impait,

Till tnou thvsclf bestow.

Be this the cry of every heart,

" I will not let thee go "

5 I will riot let thee go, unless

Tnou teli thy name to me ;

With all thy great salvation bless,

And make me all like thee.

6 Then let me on tne mountain top

Behold thy open face

:

Where faith in sight is swallow'd up,

And prayer in endless piaise.

HYMN 297. [Canterbury. 6-8's,

1 O Wonderous power of faithful prayer

!

What tongue can tell th' almighty grace
Cod's hjnds, or boond, or open aie,

As Moses, or Elijah prays

:

Let Moses :'n the spirit groan,
And God cries out, " Let me alone !"

2 " Let me alone, that all my wrath
May rise the wicked to consume

!

While justice hears thy praying faith,

ft cannot seal the sinner's doom:
My Son is in my servant's prayer,
And Jesus forces me to spare."

3 O blessed word of g>spel-grace !

Wnich now we for our Isarel plead;
A faithless and backsliding race,

Whom thou hast out of Fgypt freed

;

O do not then in wrath cbastfse.

Nor let thy whole displeasure rise.

* Father, we ask in Jesu's name

;

In Jesu's power and spirit pray:
Divert thy vengeful tnnnder's aim!
O turn thy threat'ning wrath away I

Oar g'lilt and punishment remove,
And magnify thy pardoning love 1

S Father, regard thy pleading Son,
Accept his all-availing prayer,

And send a peacefnl answer down,
In honour of our Spokesman there

:

Whose blood proclaims our sins forgiven,

Aad speaks thy rebels up to heaven.

HYMN 298 [Kinpawood. 7»s & 6's

1 JESU. thou hast bid us pray,
Pray alwaysi and not faint

:

With the word a power convey,
To utter our complaint ;

Quiet <=halt thou n**ver know,
Till we from sin are fully freed

:

O avenge us of our foe.

And braise the serpent's head 1

I We have now begun to cry,

And we will never end.

Till we find salvation nigh.

And g^sp the sinner's Friend:

Dav and night we'll speak our woe,
With thee importunately plead;

O avenge as of our foe.

And bruise the servtni's head'.

3 Speak the word, and we shall be
From all our bands releas'd;

Only thou canst set us free,

By Satan long opprest

Now thy power almighty show,
Arise the woman's conquering S'-td

O avenge us of our foe,

And bru se the serpent'! head.

4 To destro- his work of sin,

Thyself in us reveal

:

Manifest thyself within
Oar flesh, and fully dwell

With us, in us. here below ;

Enter and make us free indeed:

O avenge us of our foe.

And bruise the serpents head !

5 Stronger thin the strong man, thou
His fury canst control

:

Cast nim oat by entering now.
And keep our ransom'd soul

;

Satan's kingdom overthrow.
On all the powers of darkness tread;

O avenge us of our foe,

And bruise the serpent's head !

6 To the never ceasing cries

O' thine elect attend;

'Send deliverance from the skies,

Thy mighty Spirit send;
Though to man thou seemest slow,
Our cries t.ioo seemest not to heed

;

O avenge us of our foe,

And brinse the serpent's head 1

7 Come, O come, all glorious Lord !

No longer now delay.

With thy Spirit's two-edg'd sword
The crooked serpent slav 1

Bare thine arm, and give the blow,
Root out, and kill 'he hellish seed;

O avenge us of our foe.

And bruise the serpent's head !

8 Jesu hear thy Spirit's call,

Thy Bride'who bids thee come:
Come, thou righteous Ju~t,e of afl.

Doom him to eternal wee.
For him, and for his angels made:

Now avenge us of our fae,

For ever bruise his head.

HYMN 299- [Lampt's . S. M.

1 JESUS. I fain would find

Thy zeal for God in me :

Thy yearning pity for mankind,
Thy burning charity.

2 In me thy spirit dwell

!

In me thy bowels move 1

So ?nall the fervour of my Z'al,

Be the pore flame of love.

HYMN 300. [Lamfe's. S. M.

1 JESCS, mv strength, my hope,

On thee I cast my care.

With humble comfidence look up,

And know thou hear'st my pray'r.



Give (he on thee to wait,
Till I can all things do,

On thee, almighty to create,

Almighty to renew.

2 I want a sober mind,
A self renounc:ng will.

That tnmples down and casts behind
The baits of pleasing ill:

A soul inur'd to pain

To hardship, grief, and loss;
Bold to take up. firm to sustain

The consecrated cross.

3 I want a godly fear,

A quick discerning eye,

That looks to thee when sin is near,

And sees the tempter fly

;

A spirit still prepar'd.

And arm'd w itn jealous care,

For ever standing on its guard,
And watchiDg unto pray'r.

FOR BELIEVERS PRAYING. IV. §

HYMN 302. [Lampe'l S. M.

A I heart pray.
To pray and never cease,

Never to murmor at thy stay,

Or wish my sufferings les».

This blessing above all,

Always to pray, I want.
Out of the deep on thee to call.

And never, never faint.

5 I want a true regard,

A single, steady aim,
Unmo^'d by threatening or reward,
To thee and thy great name.

A jealous, just concern
For thine immortal praise;

A pure desire that all may learn

And glorify thy grace.

6 I rest upon thy word

;

The promise is for me.
My succ <ur and salvation, Lord,

Shall surely come from thee:

But let me still ibide,

Nor from my hope remove,

Till thou my patient spirit guide

Into thy perfect love.

HYMN [Minorit's. ALL 7's.

1 LO^D, that I may learn of thee,

Give me true simplicity:

Wean mv soul, mdkeepit low,
Willing thee alone to know.

2 Let me cast my reeds ;,side,

All that fee's my knowing pride:

Not to man but God, submit,

Lay my reasonings at thy feet.

3 Of my boasted wisdom spoil'd,

Docile helpless as a child
;

Only seeing n tliy light,

Only walking in thy might.

4 Th-n infuse the teaching grace,

Spir tof truth md ngnt'ousness ;

Knowledge love divine, impart,
Life eternal to my heart. _,

1 AH, when shall I awake
From sin's soft soothing pow'r !

The slumber from my spirit shake,
And rise to fall no more?

Awake, no more to sleep,
But stand with constant care,

Looking for God my soul to keep,
And watching unto pray'r r

2 O could I always piav 1

And never, never faint

:

Bot simply to my Gud display
My ev'ry care and want

!

1 know that thou would'st give
More than I can request

;

Thou still art ready to receive

My soul to perfect rest.

3 I feel thee willing, Lord,
A sinful world to save;

All may obey thy gracious word,
Mav peace and pardon have.

Not one of all the race,

But may return to thee !

But at the throne of sov'reign grace
May fall and weep like me.

4 Here will I ever lie,

And tell thee all my care
And Father, Abba, Father, cry,
And pour a ceaseless pray'r ;

Till thou my sins subdue,
Till thou my sins destroy,

My spirit after God renew,
And fill with peace and joy.

5 Messiah, Prince of Peace,

Into my soul bring in

Thy everl -sting righteousness,
And mike an end of sin.

Into all those that seek

Redemption through thy blood,
The sanctifvmg spirit speak,

The plenitude of God.

6 Let us in patience wait.
Till faith shall make us whole:

Till thou shalt all things new create.

In each believing soul

Who can resist thy will?

Sieak, and it shall be done !

Thou shall the work of faith fulfil,

And perfect us in one.

HYMN 303. Traveller '». 3-8's&2-6'f

•

1 SAVIOUR, on me the want bestow,

Wh eh all that feel shall surely know
Their sins on earth forgiv'n :

Give me to prove the kingdom mine,

And taste in holiness divine,

The happiness of heav'n.

2 Meeken my soul, thoo heav'nly Lamb,
That I in the new earth may claim

My hundred fold reward ;

My lich inheritance possess,

Co-heir with the great Prince of Peace,

Co- partner with my Lord.



V-. FOR BELIEVERS WATCHING.

S Me with thai restless thirst inspire,

That sacred, infinite desire

And feast my hungry neart

;

Less tnan thyself cannot suffice ;

My soul for all thy fullness cries,

For a-1 thou hast, and art.

4 Mercy who shew, shall mercy find

:

Thy pitiful and tender mind
Be, Lord, on mebestow'd ;

So shall I still tne blessing gain,

And to eternal life retain

Tne mercy of my God.

5 Jesu . tne crowning grace impart

!

Bless me with purity oi heart,

That, now beholding thee,

i soon may view

On all'"

-

• open face,

amies gaze,
AndGodfor <

6 Not for my fault, or folly'ssake,

The name, or mode, or lorm I -ake

But for true holiness ;

Let me be wrong'd, revil'd, abhorr
-
'

And thee my sanctifying Lord,
In life and death confess.

7 Call'd to sustain the hallow'd cross,

And suffer for thy right'ous caase,

Pronounce me doubly blestj

And let thy glorious -spirit, Lord.
Assure me of my great reward,

In heaven's eternal feast.

SECTION IV.

For BelUvert Watching,

HYMN* 304. iOlnty. S. M.

1 GRACIOUS Redeemer, shake
This slumber fr"m my soul

!

Say to me now awake awake

!

And Christ shall m ike thee whole.
Lay too thy mighty nand !

Alarm me in this hour
;

And make me fully understand
The thunder of thy pow'r !

8 Give me on thee to call,

Always to watch and pray,
Lest I into temptation fall,

And csst my shield away.
For each assault prepaid,
And teady may I be,

For ever standing on my guard,
And looking up to thee.

3 O do thou always warn
M soul of evil near !

When to the right or left I turn,

Thy voice still let me hear:
" Come back? this is the vay !

Come back, and walk herein ."

O may I hearken and obey,

And shun the paths of sin 1

4 Thou seest my feebleness ;

Jesu. be thou my pow'r.
My help and ref ge in distress,

My fortress and my tow'r
Give me to trust in thee.
Be thou my ^ure abode :

My horn, and rock, and buckler, be,
My Saviour and my God.

5 Myself I cannot save,

Myself I cannot keep,

But strength in thee I surely have,
Whose eye-lids never s'.ee;-.

My soul to thee alone

Now therefore I commend:
Thou, Jesus, love me as thine owr),
And love me to the end !

HYMN 305. [112tft Pjalm. 6 8's.

1 FATHER, to thee I lift mine eyes,

My longing eyes and lest'ess heart:
Before tne morning watfh I rise,

And wait to taste how good thou art;

T' obtain the grace I humbly claim,
The saving pow'r of Jesu's name.

2 The slumber from my soul shake I

Warn by thy spirit's -n ward call:
Let me to r'ght'ousness aw aTie,

And pray that I nj more may fall,

Or give to sin or Satan place,

But walk in all thy right'ous ways.

3 O wonld'st thou, Lord, thy servant gur,rc

,

'Gainst ev'ry known or secret foe I

A mind for a.l assaults prepar'd,

A sober, vigilant mind bestow

;

Ever appriz'd of danger nigh,
And when to fighi, and when to fly !

4 never suffer me to sleep

Secure within the verge of hell!

Eat still my watchful spirit keep
1n lowly awe and loving zeal I

And bless me with tne godlv fear,

And plant that guardian angel here!

5 Attended by the -acred dread,
And wise from evil t o depart,

Let me from strength to strength proceed
And rise to purity of heart

.

Through nil the paths of duty move,
From humb.'e fa'thto perfect love.



FOR BELIEVERS WATCHING.

HYMN 306. [Mom. C. M. HYMN oOi. [Muiii

IV. ii.

;:. 4 3'sSt2 6s.

1 GOD of all grace ar.d majesty,
Supremely great and good,

If 1 have mercy found with thee.

Through the atoning blood ;

The guard of ail thy mercies give,

And to ray pardon join,

A fear lest 1 should evei grieve,

The gracious Spirit divine.

2 If mercy is indeed with thee,
May 1 obedien: prove,

N it e'er sbuse my ! be.'ty,

Or sin against thy love ;

This choicest fruit of faith be

On a poor sojourner
;

And let me pass my d >ys beiow
In humbleness and fear.

3 Rather I would indaikness mourn
The absence of thy peaee.

Than e'et by light irrev'rence turn
Thy grace to wantonness :

Rather I would in painful awe
Beneath thine anger move,

Than sin against t
; e gospel-law

Of liberty and love.

4 But O thou would'st not have me live

In bondage, grief, or pain !

Thou dost not take delight to grieve

The helpless sons ol men :

Thy will is my salvation, Lord:
And let it now take place,

And let me tterable at thy word
Of reconciling grace.

5 Still may I walk as in thy sight.

My strict observer see:

And thou by rev'rent love unite

My childlike heart to thee :

Still let me, till my days are past,

At Jesu's feet abide

:

So shall he lift me up at last,

And seat me by his side.

HYMN 307. [Wertvo. C. M.

1 1 want a princ:p'» with:n

Ol jealous godly feai

,

A sens-biiity of sin,

A pain to feel it near.

2. That I from thee no more may part,

No more thy goodness grieve,

The filial awe, the fleshly heart,

The tender conscience give.

3 Quick as the apple of an eye,

O God my conscience make !

Awake my soul when sin is nigh,

And keep it still awake.

1 If to the right or left I stray,

That moment, Lord, reprove;

And let me weep my life away,

For having griev'd thy love.

5 may the least omission pain

My well-instructed soul

!

And drive me to the blood agsin,

Which makes the wounded whole.

1 HELP, Lord, to whom for help I fly,

And stili my tempied son I stand by,"
Throughout the evil day !

The sac.-ed watchfulness impart,
And keep tne issues of my heart,

And stir me up to pi ay.

2 My soul with thy whole armour arm :

In each approach of sin alarm,
And shew the danger near !

Surround, sustain, and strengthen me,
And fill with godly jealousy,

And sanctifying fear.

3 Whene'er my careless hands hang dowr
O let me see thy gathering frown.

And feel thy warning eye:
And startirg cry from ruin's brink,
Save, Jesus, or I yield, I sink !

O save me, or 1 die

!

4. If u«ar the pit I rashly stray,

Before 1 wholly fall away,
The keen conviction dart

:

Recall me by that pitying look.

That kind, upbraiding glance, which broke
Untaithful Peter's heart.

5 In me thine utmost mercy show,
And roalie me like thyself below

Unblamable in grace
;

Ready prepar'd god fitted here,

By perfect holiness t' appear

Before thy glorious iace.

HYMN 309. [St. Paul's. C. M.

Wild human bears on slaughter I

And ravening wolves surround.

2 The lion seeks my soul to slay,

In some unguarded hour ;

And waits to tear his sleeping prey

And watches to devour.

3 But worse than all mv foes I find,

The enemy within,

The evil heart, the carnal mind,
Mine own insidious sin.

4 My nature every moment waits
To render me secure.

And all my paths w ith ease besets

To make ray ruin sure.

5 But thou hast given a loud alarm,

And thou shall still prepare

My soul for all assaults, and arm
With never ceasing prayer.

6 O do not suffer me to sleep,

Who.on thy love depend !

Rut still thy faithful servant keep.

And save ine to the end.



IV. $4.

HYMN 310.

FOR BELIEVERS WATCHING

[Olney. S. fa.

; Bl D me of men beware,
And to my ways take need;

Discern their every secret scare,

And circumspectly trejd:

O may I calmly wait

Thy succours from above !

And stand against their open hate,

And well-dissemoled love,

2 My spirit. Lord, alarm.

When men and devils join ?

•Gainst all the powers of Satao arm,
In panoply divine:

O may I set my face

His onsets to repel!

Quench all his fiery darts and chase

The fiend to his own hell.

S But above all, afraid

Of my own bosom-foe,

S:iil let me seek to thee for aid,

To thee my weakness show ;

Hang on thv arm alone,

With self distrusting care,

And deeply in the spirit groan

The never-ceasing prayer.

4 Give me a sober mind,

A quick-discerning eye,

The first approach of sjn iaEnd,
And all occasions fly.

Still may I cleave to thee,

And never more depart,

Bet watch with godly jealousy

Over my evil heart

3 Thus may I pass my days

Of sojourning beneath,

And languish t> conclude my race.

And render op my breath.

In humWe love and fear,

Thine image to regain,

And see thee .n the clouds appear,

And rise, with thee to reign 1

HYMN 311. [PuTctlPs L . M.

i JESU, mv Saviour, Brother, Friend,

On whom least my ever/ caie;

On whom for all things I depend.

Inspire, and then accept my player,

3 If I huve taSted of thy trraee.

The grace that sure s-.l stion brings

If with me .now thy Spirit stays,

And hovering hides rhe in his wing*

3 Still let him with my weakness stay,

Nor for a mome'nt's space depart

;

Evil and danger tarn 3way,
And keep till he renews my heait.

4 When to the right or left I stray,
His voice behind rrie may I hear;

" Retcrft, and walk in Christ thy vri
Fly back to Christ for sin is npar."

5 His sscred unction from above,
ik still my comforter and guid*

;

Till all the stony he remove,
A)>d in my loving heart reside.

6 Jesus, I fain would walk in thee,

From nature's every path retrest

;

Thou art my way, my leader be,

And set upon the Rock my fact.

7 Uphold me, Saviour, or I fall

;

O re ch me out thy gracious hand I

Only on thee for help I call

;

Only by faith in thee 1 stand.

HYMN 3 2. [Purcelfs. L. M

1 PIERCE, fi'l me with an humble fear .

My uttir helplessness reveal;

Satan and sin aie always near,

Thee may 1 always nearer feeL

2 that to thee my constant mind
Might with an even flame aspire t

Pi ide, in its earliest motions find,

And mark the risings of desire.

3 that my tender soul might fly

Tne first abrmrr'd approach of ill

;

Quick as the apple of an eye,

The slightest touch of sin to feel i

4 Till thou anew my soul create,

Still may I strive, and watch, and jt>
Humbly and confidently wait,*

And long to see the perfect day.

HYMN 313- IBandel's-March. S. M

Pare First.

1 HARK ! how the watchmen cry

:

Attend the trumpet's sound •

Stand to your arms, the foe is nigh ;

The powers of hell snrronnd;
Who bow to Christ's command,
Your arms and hearts prepare

;

The day of battle is at hand !

Go forth to glorious war 1

2 See, on the mountain top,
The sUnrfard of your Goo' !

In Jesu's name I lift it np,
All stain'd with hatlowM Hoot

.

His standard-bearer I,

To all the nations call:

Let all to Jesu's cross draw r.igfi

,

He bore the cross for all.

3 Go up with Chri3t your head.
Your Captain's footsteps see

:

Follow your Captain and be led
To certain victory

All power to him is given

:

He ever leigns the same:
Salvation, happiness ;nd heaven,
Are ail in Jesu's. name.

4 Only have faith in God:
In faith your foes assail

;

Net wresting against flesh and blood,
But all the powers of hel!

:

From trrones of glory driven,

By flaming vengeance hwlM,
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HYMH 314. lHaniiVs.Ma.rch. S. M.

Part Second.

1 ANGELS vour march oppose,
Who st'li in strength excl.

Your secret, sworn, eternal foes,
Countless invisible

:

With rage that never ends,
Tl.eir hellish aits they try:

Legions of due malicious fiends,

And spirits enihron'd on h gh.

* On eirth th* usurper's reign.

Exert their baneful power ;

O'er the poor fallen sons of men,
They tvrannize their hour:

But shall believers fear.-

But sh'II believers fly ?

Or see the bloody cr ss appear,
And all their powers defy >

3 Jesu's tremendous name
Puts all our foes to flight !

J?sus. the meek, the angry Lamb,
A lion is in fight.

By all hell's hosi withstood.
We all hell's host o'eithrow;

And conquering them through Jesu's
We conquer go. [blood

;

4 Our Captain 'eads us on !

He beckons from the skies,

And reach's out a stirrv crown,
And bids us take the prize.

" Be fai-hful unto death ;

Partake my victory :

And thou shall wear this glorious wreath
And thou shall reign with me '*

HYMN 315. [Palmi's. L. M.

i ETERNAL power whose high abode
Becomes the grandeur of a God ,

Infinite lengths beyond the bounds,
Wnere stars revolve their little rounds

2 Thee, while the firs' archangel sings,

He hides his face behind his wings :

And ranks of shining thrones around
Fall worshipping, and spread the ground,

3 Lord, whit shall earth and ashes do?
We would adore our Maker ton '

From sin and dust to thee we cry

The Great, the Holy, and the High !

4 Earth from afar hath heard thv fame.
And worms have learnt to lisp thy name
But O ! the glories of thy mind
Leave all our snaring thoughts behind!

i God is in heaven, and men below:
Be short our tunes : our words be few
A solemn reverence checks our songs,

Arid praise sits silent on our tongues.

HYMN 316. [Wc-Hutg. L. M.

1 AH, Lord, with trembling I confess,
A graciou- soul may fall from grace 1

The salt may lose its seaioning power,
And never, never find it more!

2 Lest that my fearful case should be,
Each momant knit my soul 10 thee :

And lead me to the mount above,
Through the low vale of humble tofe.

HYMN 317. [Olney. S. M.

1 A CHARGE to keep I have,
A God to glorify,

A never-dying soul to save.
And fit it for the sky

;

To sen e the present age.
My cal ing to fulfil

:

O may it all my powers engage,
To do my Master's will

!

2 Arm me with jealous care,
A* in thy sight to live ;

Aod O ! thy servant. Lord, prepare

h and 1Help me to watch and pray.
And on thyself rely ;

Assuied if 1 my tru-t betray,
I shall forever die.

HYMN 318. [Welsh. 6 8's.

1 WATCH'D by the world's malignant eye,
Who .oa« us with reproach and shame

;

As servants ol the Lord Most High,
AS zealous for his glorious name

;We .ught in all his p?ths to move,
With holy fear and humble love.

2 That wisdom, Lord, on us bestow,
Fiom every e.il to depart

:

To slop the mouth of everv foe,

While upright both in life and heau

:

Theiro.fso' godly fear we giv.
And shew them how the Christians live.

HYMN 319. [Chaptl. 4-8's & 2 6<«.

1 BE it my only wisdom here.

To serve the Lord with filial fear.
With loving gratitu-'e:

Superior sense m iv I display.

By shunning every evil way".

And walking in the good.

2 O may I still from sin dapart

!

A wise and understanding heart,
Jesus, to me be e<ven '

And let me through thy SpiritkaQV
To glorify my God below,

And find my way to heaver.



FOR BELIEVERS WORKING."

S E C T I O N V.

Tot Believers Working.

HYMN 320. [lH'cham. CM.

SUMMON'D my laboui to renew,
And glad to -ctm. part

Lord, in thy mme, my work I do,

And with a singe heart.

. End of my every action thou,

In all tilings tnee 1 see

:

Accept mv rullon-'d labour now ;

3 Whate'er the Father views as thine,

He views with gracious eyes ;

Jesus, this mean ob.ation join

To thy great saciifice.

4 Stampt with an infinite desert,

My work he then shall own :

Well pleas'd with me, when mine thou an

And I thy favourite son.

HYMN 321. iBexUy C. M.

1 SERVANT of all, to toil for man
Thou didst not, Lord refuse:

Thy majesty did not disdain

To be employ'd for us !

2 Thy bright example I pursue

;

To thee in all things rise:

And all I think, or speak, or do,
Is one great sacrifice.

3 Careless through outward cares I go,

Fiom all destraction free;

My hands are but engaged below,
My heart is still with thee.

HYMN 322 [Lampe's. S. M.

1 GOD of almighty love,

By whose sufficient grace;

I lift my neart to things above.
And humbly seek thy face :

Through Jesus Christ the just,

My faint desires receive !

And let me in thy goodness trust,

And to thy glory live.

2 Whste'er I say or do,
Thy glory be my aim ;

My offerings all be offer'd through
The ever-blessed name !

Jesu, my single eye
Be fixt on thee alone •

T/>v name be prais'd on earth, on high
;

Thy will by all be done 1

1 Spirit of faith, inspire

My consecrated heart ;

"ill me with pore celestial fire^.

With all thou hast and art:

My feeble mind transform,
And perfectly rtnew'd,

Into a -.aim exalt a worm ;

A worm exalt to God.

HYMN 323. [AngeCi-Song. L. M.

1 FORTH in thy name, O Lord, I go,
My daily labour to pursue

;

Thee, only thee resolv'd to know,
!n all 1 think, or speak, or do.

2 The task thy wisdom has assign'd,
O let me cheerfully fulfil

!

In all my works thy presence find,

And prove thy acceptable will.

3 Thee may I set at my right hand,
Whose eyes my inmost substance see';

And labour on at thy command,
And offer all my works to thee.

4 Give me to bear thy easy yoke,
And every moment watch and pray,

And still to things eternal look,
And hasten to thy glorious day

:

5 For thee delightfully employ,
Whate'er thy bounteous grace hath given;

And run my course with even joy,
And closely walk with thee to heaven.

HYMN 324. [Kingrwood. Vsti^s.

1 LO ! I come with joy to do
The Master's blessed will 1

Him in outward works pursue,
. And serve his pleasure sti'l'.

Faithful to my Lords
1 still aid choose the belt

2 Careful without cire I am,
Nor feel my happy toil

;

Kept in peace by Jesu's name,
Supported by his smile ;

Joyful thus my faith to show,
I find his service my reward ;

Every work I do below,
I do it to the Lord.

3 Thou, O Lord, in tender love,

Dost all my burdens bear !

Lift my heart to tilings above,
And fix it ever there

Calm on tumult's wheel I sit,

'Midst busy multitudes alone,

Sweetly waiting at thy feet,

Til! all thy will be done.
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tar above ail earthly t.nngs,

While yet my Funds are here employ'd,
Sees my soul the King of kings,
And freely talks with God.

3 O that all the art mijhtknow
Of living tnus to thee'

Find their heaven begun below,
And here thy glfry see ;

Walk in all t.ie works prepar'd
By thee to exercise their grace

;

Till they gain their full reward,
And see thy glorious iace!

HYMN 325. [Norwich. 6 8*s.

1 CAPTAIN of Israel's host, and guide
Of all who se k the land above,

Beneath tny shallow we abide,

The cloud of thy protecting love

:

Our strength thy grate, our rule thy word
Our end, the glory of the Lord,

2 By thy unerring Spirit led,

We shall not in the desert stray ;

We shall nut loll direction need.
Or miss our providential way ;

As far from dinger as f om fear,

While love, almighty love is near.

HYMN 326. [Polmi'j. L M.

1 THOU, who earnest from above,
The pure celejnal fire t impart,

Kindle a flame of sacred love,

Oa the mean aitar of my heart

:

2 There let it for thy glory burn,
With inextinguishable blaze;

Atid trembling to its source return,

In humble prayer ar.ii fervent praise.

3 Jesus confirm my heart's desire
To work, arid speak, and think for thee;

Still let rr.e guard the holy fire,

And still stir up thy gift in me :

4 Ready for all thy perfect will,
My aas of faith and love reieat,

Till death thy endless mercies seal,

And make the sacrifice corr-p.cte.

HYMN 327. [Cor.tcrtarj 6 8's,

1 WHEN quiet in my house I sit,

Thy book be my companion still

;

My joy, thy savings to repe„t,

Talk o'er the records of thy will,
And se irch the oracles divine

Till e»ery heart-lelt word be mice.

So will the Lord his follower jo : n,

And walk and talk himself with mt:
So shall my heart his presence pro\c,
And burn with everlasting love.

3 Oft as 1 lay me dowa to rest,

O may the reconciling word
Sweetly compose my weary breast

!

Wniie on the bosom of my Lord,
I sink-in blissful dreams aw ay,

And visions ol eternal day.

i Rising to sing my Saviour's praise,
Thee may I publish all day long ;

And let tny precious word of grace
Flow from my heart and fill ray te.ngue-

Fill all my life with purest love,

And join me to the church above.

SECTIONYI.
For Be'.icztrs Suffering.

HYMN 328. [K'tdnniury. C. M.

li THKE, Jesus, full of trcth and grace.
Thee Saviour. v.t arore

;

Thee in afflici ion's f.rnsce praise,
And magnify thy power

2' Thy power in human wesVness shewn,
Shall make as all entire :

We now tky guardian presence cwa,
And walk unbernt in .Tie.

3 Thee. Sen of Man, ky faith we see.

And glory in our guide :

Surrounded and upheld by thee,

Thefieiy test abide.

4 The fire our graces shall refine,

T'l! moulded from above,

We b-ar the character civile,

The stamp of perfect lore

HYMN 3Z9. [23i?szlm. 6-f*.
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Whv didst thou groan thy mortal groan,
Obedient unto dea:h for me r

The mystery of thy passion show,
The end of all thy griefs belpw.

2 Thy soul, for sin an offering ma^e,
Hath clear'd this guilty soul of mine

:

Thou hast for me a ransom p>id,

To change my human to divine

:

To cleanse from all iniquity.

And make the sinner ail like thee.

G Pardon, and grace, and heaven to buy,

Mv bleeding sacrifice expir'd:

But didst thou not my pattern die,

Thit bv thy glorious Spirit nr'd,

Fjithful to death I migh endure,

And make the crown by suffering sore i

4 Thou didst the meek example leave,

That I nrg'.u in thy footsteps tread

,

Might '.ike the Man of Sorrows grieve,

And groan, and bow with thee my Head;

Thy dying in my body bear,

And all ihy stale of suffering share.

5 Thy every suffering servant, Lord,
Shall as his perfect master be;

To all thy inward life restor'd,

And outwardly conform'd to thee :

Oat of thy grave tne saint shail rise.

Ar.d grasp, thru' death the glorious prize

C This is the strait, the royal wjy,
That leaiis us to the courts above

:

Here let me e. r, ever stay,

Till or. tne wings of
|
erect love,

I take my last triumphant Sight,

From Calvary's to Sions height.

HYMN 333. [Leeds. C. M.

1 THOU, Lord, hast bless'd my going oat,

O -less my coming in !

Compass my weakness round about,

And keep me safe from sin.

2 Still hide me in thy secret place,

Thy tabem icle spread

Shelter me with preserving grace,

And screen m.» naked head.

3 To thee for refuge may I run,
Fiom sin's alluring snare;

Ready its first approach to shun,
And watching unto prayer.

4 O that I never, never more
Might from thy ways depart

!

Here let me give my wanderings o'er,

By giving thee my heart.

3 7ix my new heart on things above,

And then front earth relejse;

J ask not life: bnt let me love,

And lay me down in peace

HTMM331. IMarienhirn- 6 »»s.

2 JSASTER, I own thy lawful clan*.

Thine, wholly thine, I long to be

!

7heu seest, at last 1 willing am

2 Whate'er my sintul flesh requires,

Foi thee 1 cheerfully forego;

My covetous and v..in desires.

My hopes of happiness below ;

My senses' and my passions' food,

And all my thirst for i

iVheis'ei thou goert to

ng IK
fo'lcv

3 Pleasure, and wealth, and praise no more
Shall lead my captive soul astray :

My fjnd pursuits I all give o'er,

i hea, only thee, resolv'd t' obey

:

My own in all things to resign,

And know no other will but thine.

i All power is thine in earth and heaven :

All fulness dwells in thee alone
;

Whate'ef I have was freely given :

Nothing but ;in 1 call my own ;

Otner propriety disclaim

:

Thon only art the great I AM.
5 Wherefore to thee I all resign ;

Being, thou art, and love and power

:

Thy only will be done, net mine !

Thee, Lord, let earth and heaven adore '.-

Flow back the rivers to their sea,
And let our all be lost in thee !

HYMN 332. [Sno-usfulds. 4-3's &.Z-6':

1 COME on, my partners i.i dijire^s.

My comrades through the wilderness-,
Who still your bodies feel

,

Awhile forget your griefs and fears,
And look beyond this vale of tears,

To that celestial hill

2 Beyond the bounds of time and space
Look forward to that heavenly place,

The saints' secure abode:
On fa.th's strong eagle pinions rise,
And f-rce yorr passage to the skies,

And scale the mount of God,

3 Who suffer with our Master here,
We shall before his face appear,

And by his side set dawn:
To patient faith the prize is sure;
And all that to the end endure

The cross shall wear the crown,

4 Thrice blessed bliss-inspiring hope !

It lifts the fainting spirits up :

It brings to life the dead

:

Our conflicts here shall soon be past,
And you and I ascend at last,

Triumphant with our Head.

5 That gr^at mysterious Deity,
We soon with open face shall see.

The bevific sight
Shall fill neaven's sounding courts with

pjaise.

And wide diffuse the golden blase
Of everlasting light.

6 The Fa'her shining on his thronef
The zlorions, eo-etemal Son,

The Spirit, one and seven;
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Conspire our rapture fo complete

;

Acd lo ! we fall before his lee;,

And silence heightens reaven.

In n-j,e o! tri it ecstatic
|
„tise,

J-sus, we now sustain tne cross,

A .1 at !!iv footstool fall;

T ;

litno'.' oui hidden 1 fereve I;

Ti!i tnou mr raviahM spirits fill,

And Gt-d be ill in all

:

HYMN 333. \Sncissfitlds. 4-8's & 2-6':

Accept tne co.n K l cued wiring

Of Sneraei's nana and Shemei's tongue,
As kind reoukes from ttiee.

HYMN 334 ^Kingswood. 7's. &6's.

1 CAST on the fidelity

Of my redeeming Lord,

I shall ris -al. atiun see,

Accjiiing to his word:
Credence to nis w.ord ! give,

My Saviour in distresses past.

Will not now h s sen ant leave,

But bring me through at last.

2 Better than in/ boding fears

To me thou oft h ist ;,r.>-.M ;

Or: il serv'dm - e 1 1-. rs.

And challenged thy behw'd;
Mercy to my i escue fiew

And dati ungrasp'i nis fainting prey ;

Pain before thy face withdrew,
And sorrow fled sway.

3 Now as esierday tne same,
In all my troubles nign,

Jesus on thy word and name
I stedfastly re'y :

Sure as now the grief I feel,

The promis'd jo\ I soon shall have

;

Sav'd again to sinners tell

Thy power and will to save.

4 To thy blessed will resigned,

And stay'd on that aloni-,

I thv perfect strensth shall find,

Thy faithful mercies own :

Compass'd round with songs of praise,

My all to my Redeemer give

;

Spread thy mnacies of grace;

And for thy glory live.

HYMN 335. [Kingsxcooi. TskVi.

1 FATHER, in the name I pray

Of thy incarnate love
;

Humbly ask, that as my day,

Mi suffering strength mny prove :

When my sorrows most increase.

Let thy strongest oys be given ;

Jesu, come with my distress,

An! taon is heaven

>• Father, Son, and Holy Ghost>
For good remember me :

Me, whom thou hast caus'd to trust,
Fur more than life on thee:

Win me in the fire ren,. in,

T'll 1 ke burnish'd g..|d I shine;
Meet, througn Consecrated pain,
To see tne lace divine.

HYMN' 336. [Willing. L. M.

1 ETERNAL beam of light divine,
Fountain of inexhausted love :

In whom the Father's glories shine,

Through eaith bencth, and heaven above,

2 Jesn, the weary wanderer's rest,

Give me thy easy yoke to bear :

With steadfast patier.c? arm my breast,

With spotless love, and lowly fear.

3 Thankful I take the cup from tbee,

PreparM and mingled b. thy skill :

Though bitter to the taste it be,

Powerful the wounded soul to heal.

4 Be ihou, O Rock of Ages nigh ! [gone :

So shall e;-ch murmuring thought be
And gr'el and tear, and care shall fly

As clout's before the mid-day sun

5 Speak to ro> warring passions. "Peace. '

Say to my trembling heart, " Be still:' 1

Thy power, my strength and fortress is,

For all things serve thy sovereign will.

6 O death ! where is thy sting ? Where now
Thy boasted victory. O graver

Who shall contend with God r or who
Can hurt, whom God delights to save ?

HYMN 337. IPurctU's L. M.

1 THOU Lamb of God, thou Prince of Peace
.

For thee my thirsty soul doth pine !

My longing heut implores thy grace,
O make me in thy likeness shine !

2 With frauiless. even, humble mind,
Thv will in all tr.:ngs may I see;

In love be every wish resign'd,

And hallow 'd my whole heart to thee.

3 When p3in« o'er my weak flesh prevails.

With lamblike patience arm my breast;
When. grief my wounded soul assails,

In lo «ly m-.ekness may I rest

4 Oo«ehy thy side Hill may I keep.
Howe'er life's various current flow !

With st-adfasi e>e mark everv step,

And follow thee where'er thou go.

5 Thou. Lord, the dreadful fight hast won
;

Alone thou mst the wine-piess trod

:

In me tru strengthening grace be shown,
may 1 conquer through thy Wood I

6 So. when on Sion thou shall stand,

Ani all heaven's host adoi e their King,
Shell I be found at thy right-hand,

Aniiice from pa'tuhy gi.
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HYMN 338. [Pudsey. L M
1 thou, to whose all searching sight

The darkness shineih as the light
;

Search, prove my heart it p -ots for the

O burst these bonds, and set it free !

2 Wash out its stains, refine its dross,
Nail my affections to thy cross !

Halloweach thought: let all within

Be clean, as thou, my Lord, art clean.

3 If in this darksome wild I stray,

Be thou my light, be thou my way :

No foes, no violence ! fear

No fraud, while thou, my God, art near.

4 When r sing floods ray sonl o'erflow,
When sinks my heart in waves ol woe,
Jesu. thy timely airi iropait

And raise my head, and cheer my heart,

5 Saviour, where'er thy steps I see,
Dauntless, untir'd I follow thee 1

O let thy hand support me still,

And lead me to thy l^oly hill 1

6 If rough and thorny be the way,
My strength proportion to my day ;

Till toil and grief, and pain shall cease,

Where all is calm, and joy, and peace.

SECTION VII.

Groaning for full Redemption.

HYMN 339. [Lampt't. L M.

1 THE thing my God doth hate,
That I no more may do,

Thy creature. Lord, again create,
And all my soul renew -

My soul shall then, like thine,
Abhor the thing unclean.

Aad sanctify'd by love divine,
For ever case from sin.

2 That blessed law of thine,

Jesn , to me impart !

The split's law of lif divine,

O write it on ray heart

!

Implant it -eep within,
Whence it may ne'er remove,

The iaw of liberty from sin,

The perfect law of love.

3 Thy nature be my law,
Thy spottless sanctity,

And sweetly ev'r- moment draw
My happy soul to thee!

Soul of my soul remain I

Who didst for all fulfil.

Id me O Lord, fulfil again
Thy heav'niv Fatrer's will

!

HYMN 340. [Palmi's . L. M.

1 Jesus . let thv dyin? cry
Pierce to the boitt'tn of my heart

!

Itsevilscure its wot- supply,
And bid mv onbehef depart

2 Slay th.- dire root and seed of sin ;

Prepare for thee the holiest place:
Then, O essential Love, come in 1

And fill th; house with endless praise.

3 Let me, according to thy word,
A tender, contrite heart reeeive,

Which grieves at having gn'ev'd itsLajd,
And never can itself forgive.

4 A heart, thy joys and griefs to feel,

A heart, that cannoi faithless prove;
A heart, where Chnit alone may dwell

All praise all meekness, and all love.

HYMN 341. [Mitcham't. C. M.

1 GOD of eternal truth and gr=ce.
Thy faithful promise seal

!

Thy word thy oath, to Abraham'sj-affe,
In us. even us, fulfil.

2 Let us to perfect love restor'd,

Thy image hereietrieve

And ;n the pre« "nee of our Lord
The life of angels live.

3 That mighty faith on me bestow,
Which -annot ask in vain

;

Which holds and will not let thee go,
Till I my suit obtain.

4 Till thou into my soul inspire

The perfect love unknown,
AnH tell my irfinite desire,

Whate're thou wilt, be done,

5 But is it possible that I

Should lie and bin no more ?

L>rd . i ' on thee I dare re'.y.

The faith shall bring ihe pow'r.

6 On rr.e the faith divine bestow.
Which doth the mountains move;

And all my spotless s ul shall show
Th' omnipotence of love.

HYMN 342 [St. Paul's. C. M,
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A h«art that always feels thy blood,
So freely spilt for me !

2 A heart resign 'd, submissive, meek,
My great redeemer's trrone

;

Where only Cnrist is heard to speak.
Where Jesus reigns atone.

3 O for a lowly contrite heart,

Believing, true, and clean!

Which neither life nor death can part
From mm that dwells within.

4 A heart in ev'iy thought renew'd,
And full of love divine,

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good,
A copy. Lord, of thine !

I want thy love to know

6 My heart, thouknow'st, can never res

Till thou create mv peace,

Til! of my Edan repossest,

From ev'ry sin I cease.

7 Fruit of thy gracious lips on me
Bestow that peace unknown.

The hidden ma: na, and the tree

Of life, and the white stone.

I Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart,
Come quickly from above ;

Write tny new name upon my heart,

Thy new, best name, of lova 1

HYMN 3*3. [Carty's. 6-8'«.

1 THOU hidden love of Gor), whose height,

Wh jse depth unfatnom'd no man knows
;

1 sea from far thy beauteous light,

In;y I sigh forfhy repose :

My heart is pain'd. nor can it be
At rest, till it find rest in thee.

2 Thy secret voice invites me still

The sweetness of thy yoke to prove;
And fain I would : bnt though my will

Seem fixt, yet wide my passions rove;
Yet l.ind'rances strew all the way:
1 aim at thee, yet from thee sti3y.

3 'Tis mercy all that thou hast brought
My m -.-1 to seek her peace in thee !

Yet whi> I seek, bit find thee not.

No peace my wand'ring soul shall see:

O when shall al ! my wand'rings end,

And all my steps to thee-ward tend 1

4 Is there a thing beneath the sun,

That strive.- with thee mv heart to share'

Ah ! tear it thence, and rei^n alone,

The Lord of evV- motion there!

Then snail mv heart from earth be free,

When it hath round repose : n thee.

5 O hide this self from me that I

No more, but Christ in me may live !

M. vi e affections crnei'y.
Nor let one darling lust survive :

Tn all things nothing miv I see.

Nothing detire, or seek »ui thee.

6 O Love, thy sov'reign aid impart,
To sa>.e me from low-thoughted care }

Chase this self-will thro' all my heart,
Through all its latent males there;

Make me tny duteous child that 1

Ce2se.ess may Ar>ba, Father, cry.

7 Ah. no ! ne'er will I backward turn:
Thine wholly thine alone 1 am !

Thrice happy lie who views u ith scorn
Earth's toys, for thee his constant flame'

Oh help, that I may never move
From the blest footsteps of thy 1 ove I

8 Each momen' draw from e.rth away
My heart that lowly waits thy call

;

Speak to my :nmost soul and sav,
•• I am thy love, thy God, thy all !"

Tu 'ee, thy power, to hear thy voice,
To taste thy love, be all my choice.

HYMN 344 [Rtj'urrectton. 4 6'j &2-8'.<

1 YE happy sinners hear
The prisoner of the Lord,

And wait till Christ appear,
According to his word ;

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with me,
We shall from all our sins be free.

2 The Lord our R ;ghtecusness
We have long since receiv'd

;

Salvation neirer is.

Than when we first believM;
Rejoice in hope, rejoice \ ith me,
We shall from all our sins be free*

3 Let others hug their chains,
For sin and Satan plead.

And sa. from sin's remains
They never -an be freed :

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with me.
We shall from all out sins be free.

<nd just

-•ght'ou-

4 In God we put our
If we our sins confess,

Faithful he i

From all unrig
To cleanse us all. hoth you and me
We shall from all our sias be free;

5 Surely in us the h^pe
Of glory shall appear ;

Sinners your heads lift up,
And see redemption near :

Again I say, rejoice with me,
We shall from all our sins be free.

6 Who Jesu's sufferings share,
My fellow -prisoners now.

Ye soon the wreuh shall wear
On your triumphant brow :

Rejoice in hope, rejoce with me,
We sh-ill from al! our sins be free.

7 The word of God is sure,

And never can remove
We sh-ill in hesrt be pure,
And perfected in '.cne

;

Rrioice ;n hope rejrvre with me.
We shall from all rur sir.s be Iree.

8 Then W. u« gbrlv brng
Our sacrifice of praise,
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Let as give thanks, and sing,

And glory in his grace ;

Rejoice in hope, rejoice with me.

We shaJl from all our sins be free.

HYMN 345. IWidnesbury. C. M.

1 FOREVER here my rest shall be,

Close to th bleeding side
;

This all my hope, md all my plea,

For me the Saviour di*d !

fountain for guilt and sin,

Sprinkle me ever with thy blood,

And cleanse, andkeep me clean.

3 Wash me, and make me thus thine own
Wash me and mine thou art:

Wash me, but not my feet alone,

My hands, my head, my heart.

4 Th' atonement of thy blood apply,

Till faith to sight improve ;

Till hope in full fruition die,

And all my soul be love.

HYMN 346. [Aldridgt. C. M.

1 Jesu, my life, thyself apply,

Thy holy spirit breathe;

My vile affections crucify,

Conform me to thy death.

2 Conqueror of hell, and earth, and sin,

Still with thy rebel strive;

Enter my soul, and work within,

And kill and make alive !

3 More of thy life, and more I have,
As the old Adam dies

:

Bury me. Saviour , in thy grave,

That I with thee may rise.

4 Reign in me, Lord, thy foes control,

Who would not own thy sway :

Diffuse thine image through my soul,

Shine to the perfect day.

5 Scatter the last remains of sin,

And seal me thine abode

;

O make me glorious all within,
A temple built by God !

HYMN 347. [Holham.. ALL Vs.

Isaiah xxxv. Part First-

1 HEAVNLY Father, sov'reigo Lord,
Ever faitnful to thy word,
Humbly we our seal set to,

Testify that thou art true.

Lo .' for us the wilds are glad,

All in cheerful green irray'd,

Op'mng sweets they all disclose,

Bud and blossom as the rose.

2 Hark ! the wastes have found a voice !

Lonely deserts now rejoice

;

Gladsome hallelujahs sing ;

All around with praises ring.

Lo ! abundantly they bloom,
Lebanon is hither come ;

Carmel's stores the heav'ns dispense,

Sharon's fertile excellence.

3 See these barren souls of ours
Bloom, and put forth fruits and flow'rs,
Flow'is ot Eden, fruits of grace,
Peace, and joy, and right'ousness.
We behold' (the ahjecu we,)
Christ th' incarnate Deity,
Christ, in whom thy glories shine,}
Excellence of strength divine.

4 Ye that tremble at his frown,
He shall lift your hands cast down :

Ctirist who all your weakness sees,

He shall prop your feeble knees.

Ye of fearful hearts be strong,
Jesus will not Urry long

;

Fear not least his truth should fail,

Jesus is unchangeable.

5 God, your God shall surely come,
Quell your foes, and seal their doom;
He shall come and save you too ;

We, O Lord, have found thee true I

Blind we were , but now we see :

Deal ; we hearken now to thee :

Dumb; for thee our tongues employ:
Lame ; and lo ! we leap for joy.

6 Faint we were, and parch'd with drought:
Water at thy word gush'd out

:

Streams of grace our thirst teprest,
Siarting from the wilderness.
Still we gasp thy grace to know :

Here forever let it flow;
Make the thirsty land a pool,
Fix the spirit in our so«l.

PART SECOND.

7 WHERE the ancient dragons lay,
Open for thyself a way

;

There let holy tempers rise,
All the fruits of paradise.
Leid us in tne way of peace,
In the path of right'ousness,
Never by the sinner trod,
Till he feels thy cleansing blood.

8 There the simple cannot stray,
Babes, though blind, may find the way,
Find nor ever thence depart,
Safe in lowliness of heart.
Far from fear, from danger far,
No devouring beast is there

;

There the humble walk secure,
God hath made their footsteps sure.

9 Jesu, mighty to redeem,
Let our lot be cast with them,
Far from earth our souls remove,
Ransom'd by thy dying love
Leave us not below to mourn,
Fain we would to thee return ;

Crown 'd with right'ousness, arise

Far above these nether skies.

10 Come, and all our sorrows chase,
Wipe the tears from ev'ry face,

Gladness let us now obtain,

Partners of thy endless reign.
Death, the latest foe dostroy ;

Sorrow then shall yield to joy,
Gloomy grief shall flee away,
Swallow'd up in endless day.-
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HYMNJ48. Savannah ALL 7'$.

1 HOL.Y L.amo who thee leceive.
Who in thee beg n lo live

Day and night they cr> to thee,
As thou art so let u- be i

2 Jesu, see ray panting breast
Seelpmnntbeeturesi!
Gladly would I now be clean ;

Cleanse me now from every sin.

3 Fix, O fix ray wavering mind I

To ttiy cross my spirit bind :

Eirtnly passiuns fir remove :

Swaliow up ray soul in love.

4 Dust and ashes though we be.

Full o sin and misery,
Thine we are thou Son of God:
Take the purch se ot thy blood 1

5 Who in heart on thee believes

;

He th' atonement now receives ;

He with joy beholis tny ace.

Triumphs in thy pardoning grace.

6 See. >e sinners, see the flame,
Rising irom tne si iug .ter'd Lamb,
Marks tne new, tne living way,
Leading to eternal day I

7 Jesus when this light we see,

All our soul's jthirsi for thee :

When th> quick 'nii.g power we prove,

All our heart disso.ies in love.

8 Boundless wisdom power divine,

Love unspeakable are thine '.

Praise by all to thee be g ven,

Sons of earth, and hos.s of heaven.

HYMN 349. [For*. 6-8's.

1 COME, Holy Ghost, all-quick'ning fire,

Come ana my hallow'd h-art inspire,

Spri .kled with ih* atoning blood:

Now t'J my soul th self reveal.

Thy mighty working lei me feel,

And know thai 1 am born of God.

Thy witness with my spiri' bear,

That Gud.my God, inhabits there:

Thou witn the Father and the Son,
Eternjl light's co e albeam,
Be Christ in me, and I in h m,

TH perfect we are made in one

I Wnen wilt thou my whole heart subdue ?

Come, Lord and foim my soul anew
,

Emptied of pride, and wrath, and hell

Less tnan the leist of ill thy store

Of mercies I mysell abhor
j

All, all my viieness may I feel.

Humble, and teachable, and mild,
O may I, as a little child

My lowly Master's steps pursue I

Be anger to my soul unknown
;

Hale, envy, jealousy be gone :

In love create thou all things new.

3 Let earth no more my heart divide ;

With Christ may I be crucified I

To thee with rny whole heart a'y're

Dean to tne world and all its toys,
Its idle pomp, and fading joys,

Be thou alone my one desire.

Be thou m;. joy be thou my dread

:

in battle cover thou my head,
Nor eartn, nor hell I then shall fear;

1 then sh.h turn my stead) face :

Want, pain defy —enjoy disgrace,—
Glory in dissolution near

4 My will be swall. w'd up in thee

;

Lignt in th> l>ght still may 1 see,
Beholding tnee wit. open face ;

Ca I'd the full power of faitn 10 prove.
Let all my hallow'a heart be love,

And al my spotless lite be praise.

Cume, Holy Ghost all quick'ning fireM consecrated heart inspire,

Sprinkled .. ith th' atoning blood

:

St:,l to my soul thyself teve.l
Thy mignty won ing may 1 feel,

And know that I am one with God I

HYMN 350 Ihent. 2-6's&4-7's,

1 JEsU thou art our King

;

To me thy succour bring

;

Christ the mighty one ait thou,
Help foi all on thee is laid

;

This tne word ; I claim it now ;

Send me now the promis'd aid.

2 High on thy Father's throne,
' O look with pity down !

Help O help ! attend my call,
Captive lead captivity

;

King of gloiy, Lord of all,

Christ, be Lord, be King to me !

3 1 pant to fee thy sway,
Ami only thee t' obey : •

Thee my spirit gasps to meet

;

This my one, my ceaseless praver
Mike. O make my heart thy seat

!

O set up thy kingdom Ihere,

4 Triumph and leign in me!
And ,-ptead thy victory :

H»ll ami death, and sin control,

Pride, and wrath, md every foe,

All subdue: through all my soul,
Conquering and to conquer go.

HYMN 351. [113iAi°so!m. 6 8's.

1 O Jesu, source of calm repose,
Thy like nor man, nor angel knows,

Fairest among ten thousand fair !

Ev'ii those whom death's sad fetters bound,
Whom thickest darkness compass'd round,

Find light and life, if thou appear.

2 Effulgence of thy light divine.

Ere rolling planets knew to shine.

Ere time its ceaseless course began

:

Thou, when th' appointed hour was come,
Didst not abhor the viigin's womb. |man.

But God with God, wast mm with

3 The world, sin, death, oppose in vain.

Thou by thy dying, death hast slain.

My great deliverer and my G»d !
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In <n\n does the old dragon r <ge,

I.i v.iin all he I its powers engage
;

None can withstand thy conquering
blood.

A Lord over all, sent to fulfil

Thy gracious Father's sovere ;gn will,

To thy dread sceptre will I bow ;

With duteous reveience at thy feet

;

Like huoiole Mary, lo ! I sir
Speak, Lord, thy servant heireth now

5 Renew thine image Lord, in me,
Lo cly and gentle may I be

;

No charms but t.iese to thee are de3r :

No anger miy'st thou ever find.

No pride in my unruffl'd mind, [there
But faun, and heaven-born peace be

8 A patient, a victorious mind, •-'

That life and sll things c ists behind,
Springs forth obedient 'Othy call:

A heart that no desire can move.
But still t' adore believe and love

Give me, my Lord, my life, my all

HYMN 352. [Kmgjoood. 7's&6's.

1 EVE1 fainting with desire,
For thee, OCarist. t call I

Thee t restlessly require,

I want my God my all.

Jesu, dear redeeming Lord,
T A-aitthy coming from above:

Help me. Saviour, speak the word,
And perfect me in love.

2 Wilt thou suffer me to go
Lament ng all my Hays?

Shall I never, never know .

Tny sanctifying grace?
Wilt thou not thy light afford.

The darkness from mv soul remove ?

Heip me Saviour, speak the word,
And perfect me in love.

3 Lord, if I on thee believe,

The second gift impart

;

With th' indwelling Spirit gi»e
A new, a contrite heart .

If with love thy heart l>e stor'd,

If now o'er me thy bowels move,
Kelp me. Saviour, speak the word,
And perfect me in love.

4 Let meg3in my calling's hope,
O ra -ke the sinner clean 1

.

Dry corruption's fountain up,
Cut off the entail of sin ;

Take me into thee, my Lord,
And I shall then no longer rove:

Kelp me Saviour, speak the word,
And perfect me in love

5 Thou my life, my treasure be,
My portion here below ;

Nothing would I seek but thee,
Thee only would 1 know ;

Mv exceeding great reward.
My hen-en. on earth my heaven above

Help me, Saviaor, speak the word,

6 Grant me now the bliss to feel

Of those that are in thee

:

Son o God, thyself reveal.

Engrave thy name on ma t

As in nejven be hereador'd,
And let me now the promise prove.

Help me. Saviour speak the word,
And perfect me in love.

HYMN3J3. {Plymouth. ALL 7';

I JESU, shall I never be
Firmly grounded upon thee r

Never by thy work abide,

Never in thy wounds reside?

t O how wavering is my mind !

Toss'd about with e.er> wind ;

how quickly doth my hear:
From the living God depart I

» Jesu let my nature feel,

Thou art God unchangeable:
Jih, Jehovah, great 1 AM,
Speak into my soul thy name.

i Gum that every moment I

May believe, and feel thee nigh,
Steadfastly behold thy face.

'Stablish'd with abiding grace,

' Plant, and root, and fin in me
All the mind that was in thee,
Settled peace I then shall find

;

Jaa's is a quiet mind.

i Anger I no more shall feel.

Always even, alwavs still r

"

Meekly on my G>d reeling

;

Jesu's is a gentle mind.

1 shall suffer and fu'fil,

All my Father's g acinus wiii ;

Be in all alike resign'd
.

Jem's is a patient mind.

When 'tis deeply rooted here,
Perfect love shall cast out fe3r;
Fear doth servile spirits bind,
Je-u*s is a noble mind

When I feel it fixt within,
I shall have no power to- sin;
How shall sin an entrance find r

Jesu's is a spotless mind.

I shall nothing know beside
Jesus, and him crucified:
I shall all to him be ioin'd;
Jesu's is a loving mind.

I shall triumph evermore,
Gratefully i»\ God adore

;

God so good, so true so kind

;

Jsu's is a thankful mind.

Lowly loving, meek, and pr.re,

1 shall to the end endure

;

Be no more to sin inclin'd !

Jesu's is a constant mind.

I shall fully be restc-M
To the image of my Le'r*.
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Witnessing to all mankind
Jesu's is a perfect mmd.

HYMN J54. IfTtnvo. CM.

1 LORD I believethyev'ry word.
Thyev'rj promise true

,

And io ! 1 wait on thee my Lord,
TUI I my strength renew.

If in this feeble flesh 1 may
Awhile shew forth tny poise,

Jesu, support the tott'ung day,
And lengthen out my days

2 If such i worm as I can spread'

The common Savior's name
;

Let him who rai 'd thee from the dead,
Quicken my mortal frame.

SiiH let me live thy b ood to show,
Which purges ev'ry stain

,

And gladU li ger out below
A few more ye<rs in pain.

3 Spare me till I my strength of soul,
Till I thy love retrieve

j

fill faith shall make my spirit whole,
And perfect soundness give

Faith to be heal'dthnu know'st I have,
From sin to be made clean

Able thou art from sin to save,

From all indwelling sio.

4 Surely thou canst, I do not doubt,
Thou wHtthvself impart.

The bond woman's base son Cast out,
And take up all mv heart

I shall my ancient strength renew :

The excellence divine

(If thou at good, if hou art true}

Throughout my soul shall shine.

5 I shall, a weak and helpless worm.
Through Jesus streogth'nijig me,

Impos ibilii es peiform
And live from s nning free.

For th'S in steadfast hope Iwait,
N-w Lord, mv soul restore;

Now the new heavens nd earth create,

And I shall sin no more.

HYMN 355. [B'ooks. CM.

1 JESU. the life, the truth, the way,
In whom-1 now believe.

As taught by tnee in faith I pray,
Expecting to receive.

Thy will by me on earth be done,
As bv the powers above.

Who al vayj see thee on thy throne,

And glory in thv love

; I ask in confidence 'he grace,

That ' may do thy -"ill

As angels who beho'd thy face,

And ill thy words fulfil.

Sorely I shall, the sinner I,

Shall serve thee without fear ;

My heart no longer gives the lie

To my deceitful prayer

.

Nor sin m deed, or word
F.ir angels never sin

From thee no more shal I depart,

No more unfaith ul pru*e,

But iove thee with a constant hear*.

For angels always love.

4 I all thy holy will shall prove;

I. a weak, sinful worm
When thee with all m> he.rtllov

Shall all thy law peiform.
The graces of my second birth,

HYMN 356. \Amsltrdam TsUVz-

1 OPEN. Lord, mv inward ear,

Aorl bW my heart rejoice '.

Bid m quiet spirit hear
Thy comfortable voi e;

Never in the wi.iiluinris found.

Or where earthquakes rock the place;

Sti'l and silent s the suund,

The whisper of thy grace.

2 From the world of sin and noise,

And hurry, I withdraw;
For the small and inward voice

I wait with humble awe •

Silent am I now and still,

Dare not in tby presence move

;

To my waiting soul reve.,1

The secret of thy love.

3 Thou hadst undertook for me,
For me to death wast sold;

Wisdom in a mystery
Of bleeding love unfold;

Teach the lesson of thy cross,

Let me die with thee to reign
;

All things Jet me eoont but lost,

So I may thee regan

4 Shew roe as my sou t can bear,

Tl e depth of inbred sin
;

All the unbelief declare,

The pride that lorks within ;

. Take me, whom thyself hast baoght

,

Bring into captivity

Ev'r high, aspiring thought,
That would not stoop to thee.

5 Lord my t-rae is in thy hand,

Mv soul to thee convert

;

Thou canst make me understand,

Though lam slow of heir t:

Thine in whom I live arid move,
Thine the work, their.rse it (h

:

ne,

Thou art wisdom, power, and love,

And a" >hou art is mine.

HYMN 357 [Anstttiatm ?'s&6's.

Daniel iii.

1 GOD of Israel's faithful three,

Whobrav'd a tyrant's ire

No!>!y scorn'dto bpw the knee,
An widk'd unhurt in fire '

Preathe th. >r faith we my breast,

Arm me in th-s fiVv hour :
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In ail thy saving pow'r.

t Lo ! on dingers, deaths, and snares,

I ev'ry moment tread
;

Hell without a veil appears,

Arid flames around my head;

Sin increases more and more.
Sin in all its strength returns

;

Sev'n times-hotter than before

The tVry furnace burns.

3 But while thoa , my Lord, art cigh,

My soul disdains to fear ;

Sin' and Satan T defy.

Still imuoteatls near ;

Earth an* hell tneir wars may wage;
Clcn I mark tneir viirl design;

Smile to seethem idly rage

Against a child of thine.

4 Unto thee, my help, my hope,
My safeguard and low'r, -

Confident 1 still look up.
And still receive thy pow'r ;

All, the alien's host I chase.

Blast and sotter with mine eyes ;

Satart cooses : 1 turn my face ;

And lo '. the tempter flies !

3 Sin in me the inbred foe-,

Awb.il* subsists in chain* •

But thou, all tny pow'r shah show.
And- slay its la« remains

Thou- bast conqu=ry my desire,

Thou shall quench it with thy blood,
Filrme with a purer fire.

And mate nie a**** Gad-

HYMN 35». [Brriej,. C. M.

1 FATHER of Jeros Christ »jli*rd,
My Saviour, and my he.id,

I trust in thee, whose po.v'rful word
Hjth rais'd him from|thedead

2 Thon know*st. for my offence he died,
And rose again for me

;

Fully and freelyjustifi'd,

That [ ni'ght live to thee.

3 Eternal lifeto all mankind
Thou hast in Je<us giv'n ;

And all. who seek, in him shall find

The happiness of heav'n.

4 O God I thy record I believe,

In Abraham's footsteps tread;

And wait, expecting to receive

The Christ the promis'd seed.

5 Faith in thy pow'r thou seest I have,
For thou' this aith hast wrought

:

Dead souls thoucailest from their grave.
And speakest worlds from nought

6 Things thn are not, as though they were
Tnou callest by their name, -

Present w'th thee the future are,

With thee, the great I AM.

Thy quirk'oing word shall raise me op,
Thou shalt ttiy spirit give.

8 The thing surpasses all my thought;
But faithful is my Lord

;

Through unbelief 1 stagger not,

For God tiatn spoke the word.

9 Faitn. mighty faith, the promise stes,

And looks to that alone;

Laughs at impossibilities,

And cries, it shall be done t

10 To thee the glory of thy pow'r
And faithfulness I gi e

.

I shall in Christ at that glad hoar,
And Christ in me shall live.

1

1

Obedient faith that waits on thee,

Thou never wilt reprove ;

But thou wilt form thy Son Jn me.
And perfect me in lov«.

HYMN 359. [Utitcham C M.

1 MY GOD ! I know, I feel thee mine,
And will not quit ray claim

;

Till all I have is lost in thine.

And all renew'd I am
I hold thee with a trembling hand,
Bot will not let thee go.

Til! steadfastly by faith I stand,

And all thy goodness know

2 When shall I see the welcome hour

,

That plants my God in me !

Spirit o! hea'th, and life, and pow'r,
And perfect liberty t

Jean, thine all- victorious love

Shed n my heart abroad 1

Then shall my feet no longer rove.
Rooted and fixi in God.

3 Love only can the conquest win,
The strength of sin subdue,

(Mine own auconquei able, sin,)

And form my loal anew.
Love can bow riown the stubborn neck

The stone to flesh convert

;

Soften, and melt, and pierce, and break,

An adamantine heart.

4 O that in me the sacred fire

Might now begin to glow,
Burn up tne dross of base desire,

And make the mountains flow !

that it now from heav'n might fa!!,

And all my sins consume '

.

Come, Holy Ghost, for thee 1 call,

Spirit of burning come.

5 Refining fire, go throagn ray heart,
Illuminate my soul

.

Scattei thy life through < t -wrt,
And sanctify the who: .

,

Sorrow and sm shall th^n expire,

While enter'd into rest,

1 only live my God t' admire,
My God for ever blest.

6 No longer then mv heart shall monra,
While puiifi'o by grace,

I only for his glory born,
Ar.d- alway*"s?e his face.
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My steadfast jrul from falling free,

Shall then no longer move;
Bat Christ be all the world to me,
And all rny heart be love.

HYMN 360. [St PavPs. L. ML.

I BE it according to thy word !

Ths moment let it be

!

O tnat I now, my graci us Lord,
Might lose my life for thee

!

1 Now, Jesu, let thy powerful death
Into ray being come,

Slay the old Ad-m with thy breath,
The man of sin r

IV. i .7.

3 With-hold whate'er my flesh requires,

_ Poison my pleasant food.
5poil my delights, my vain desires,
My all of creature good.

4 My old affections mortify,
Nail to the doss my will ;

Daily and hourly bid roe die,
Or altogether ItiU.

5 Passion and appetite destroy,
Tear, tear this pn ea-vay !

And all my boast and idle joj.

And all my nature slay.

d Jesn, ray life appear within
Ac-i bruise the serpent's head

;

Entet my soul, extnpa ! e sio,

Cist out thepursea seed.

7 Hast thou not rrl de me willing, Lord '

Woufd I not Hie this hrur'!

Then speak thekihing, qutc'^'ning word
;

S fay, raise me Tjy Ifriy powr

» Slay me, and I in thee shall trust,

With thy dead-men arise

Awake, and sing from out the dust,

Soon as thisn tu.e d ies.

9 let it now make haste to die,

The mortal wound iecei>e 1

So shall I live ; and yet rot I,

But Christ in me shall live.

10 fie it according to thy word,
Tnis moment let it be !

The life- J lose for thee, my Lord,
f find again in thee

HYMN 361. [Evtsham. L M.

i WHAT! never speak one evil word 1

Or lash, or idle, or unkind >

O how sh»H I, most gricious Lord,
Tttiin cor>. of true perfection find ?

I Thy siniesTmind in me reveal ,

Thy spirit's plentituie impart:
And all my spotless lite *hll tell

The abundance of a mving heart.

3 Saviour. I long to testify

The fulness of thy gracious pow'r

:

might thv spirit the blood apply,

Which bought for me the peace— and J
more I

\ Forgive, and make my nature whole

;

Mj mbre.i ma ady remove
;

To pei feet Health restore my sooj,
To perfect holiness and love.

HYMN 362. [U3d Plalm . 6-3'j

JESUS, the gift divine I know,
The gift divine I ask uf thee:

That living water now bestow.
Thy Spiut and thyself on me ;

Thou. L"rd of life the fountain ait)
Nuw iet me find thee in my heart

!

Thee let me drink and thirst no more
For drops of finite hapi iness ,-

Spring up, O well, in he^enly power,
In streams o* pine perennial peace;

vay,
shah for ever stay.

3 Father on r^e the grace bestow,
Unblamable bclore th. sight.

Whence all the strem» of mercy flow,
Mercy thy own supreme dright.

To me .'or Jesu's sake impirt.
And plant thy nature in ro> heart.

3 Thy mind thoughout m> life be shown.
While lis emng to the wretcr's cry,

The widow * and the orphan' jtroar.,

On mercy's wings I swiftly fly,

The poor and helpless to relieve,

My life my all for them to give.

Whim purges mefrorn every sta n,
Unspotted from ti.« w o,;j ™<i «;,>,

My faith's integrit. maintain;
The troth of my religion prove.

By perfect purity and love.

HYMN 365 [York. 6 8V.

With boldness to the throne of grace

,

2 I cannot praise thee as I w> uld
;

But thou art mereifu arid good,
I know thou never wilt despise

The day of small and feeble things,

But hear me. till or eag es' « ings

To all the heights of love I rise.

3 I thank thee for that gracious taste,

(Which pride would not permit to last)

Thit touch of love that pledge of hea.

'

Surely on me m\ Father sm'l'd.

And once I knew him reeoncil'd

And once 1 felt my sins forgiv'ft.

4 Mv Lord and God I th?n could see.

My Saviour who had di"d for me,
To bring the rebe' near to God:

Thou di.'st. thou didsr thy peice imps:!,
Pardon was written on my heart.

In lirgejt characters of Wood.
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5 Vilest of all the sons of men,
When I to folly tum'd again,

And sinn'd against thy light and iove ;

Grace di<i much more than sin abound,
Amaz'd I still forgiveness found,

And thantc'd my Advocate above.

6 Saviour for this I thank thee now,
My Saviour to the utmost,.thou

Hast snach'd me from tne gates of hell,

That 1 to all mankind ma> prove
Thy free, tmne everlastng love,

Which all mankind with me-may feel.

7 The boundless love that found out me,
For ev'ry soul of m m is free,

None of thy merey need despair
;

Patient, and pitiful, and kind,
Thee ev'ry soul of man may find.

And, freely sav»d,.thy grace declare.

8 A vile-, baeksliding sinner I,
-

Ten thousands deaths Reserve to die,

Yet still by sov'reigr. grace I live !

Saviour, to hee 1 still look up: -

9 How shall I thank thee for the grace,
The trust I ha.e to see thy face,

When sin shall all be purg'd away
The nigra of doubts and fears is past,
The Morning Star appears at last,

And! shall see the perfect day*

GROANING FOR FULL REDEMPTION.

HYMN 364. [Olnry. S. M.

PART SECOND.

10 I soon shall hear the quick'ning voice,

Shall always pray give thanks, re ;oice,
(This is thy will and faithful word,)

.My spirit meek, my will resigo'df,

Lowly as thine shall be my mTnd,
The i shall be as his Lord.

: I Already, Lord. I feel thy power,
Pieserv'd from evil every hour,

My great Preserver 1 proclaim ;

Safety and strength in thee I have,

I find. Mind thee strong to save.

And know that Jesus is thy name.

12 By faith I every moment-stand,
Strangelyopheld by thy right-hand,

I my-own wickedness eschew ;

A sinner, I am kept from sin :

And ihou shalt ra-ke me pure-within,
And thou shalt form my soul anew.

13 Come then, and loose ray stammering
tongue.

Teach me the new, the joyful song,
And perfect in a babe thy praise

1 want a thousand- lives t' employ,
la publishing the sounds of joy,

The gospel of thv general grace.

! 4 Come, Lord, thy Spirit bids thee come,
Give me thyself and take me home.

Be now the glorious earnest given

The counsel of thy grace fulfil.

Thy kingdom come, thy perfect will

Be aoneoa earth, as 'tis in heaven-

Come and dwell in me,
Spirit of power wi hin !

And bring the-glonous liberty

From -orrow, feat, and sin.

The seed of sin's disease,

Spirit of he.Ith, remove,
Spirit of finnh'd holiness,

Spirit of perfect love.

Hasten the joyful day,
Which shall my sins consume ;

When oldth ngs shall be past away,
And a'l things new become.

Th* original offence

Out of my sou! erase :

Er.ter thyself and drive it hcr.ce,

And take up all the place,

1 wa»it the witness. Lord";

That all I do is right,

According to thy will and word,
Well-pleasing in thy sight.

I ask no higher state;

Indulge me bnt in this :

And soon or later then tri:::la'.e

To ray eternal bliss

HYMN 365. [Sinesvood. 7'1&£"

.

FATHER, see this living clod, :

This spark of heavenly fire ! .

See ray soul, the breath of God,
Doth after God aspire:

Let it still to heaven ascend,

Till I my principle rejoin,

Blended with my glorious end,

And lost in love divine !

Lord if thou from me hsst bnj£«
The power of outward sin

;

Burst this Babylonish yoke,
And make me free within :

Bid my inbred sin depart.

And I thy utmost word shall prov*
Upright both in life and heart,

And perfected in love.

God of all sufficient grace.
My God in Christ thou art ;

Bid me walk before thy face,

Till 1 am purlin heart:
Till, traosform'd by faith divine,

I gain '.hat peifect love unknown,
Blight in all thine image shine,

By putting on thy Son.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
In council join again,

To restore thine image lost

By frail, apostate man ;

might I thy form e\pres3 !

Through faith begotten from above,
Stsrcpt with real holiness.

And fill d with perfect love.

HYMN 366. lAMone. L. M.

God, most merciful and true1?'

Thynituretojny sonl impart-
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"StaUish with me the covenant new,
And write perfection on my heart.

t To real nolioess restor'd,

let me gain my Saviour's mind!
And in trreknuwiedgeof ray Lord,

Fulness of life eternal find.

3 Remember, Lord, my sins no more,
That them I may no mure forget

,

But sunk in guiltless sh.me adore,
With speechless wonder at thy feet.

4 O'erwhelm'd with thy stupendous grace,
1 shall not in thy pi esence move

;

But breathe unutterable piaise,

And rapturous awe, and silent love.

5 Then every murmuring thought and vain
Expires in sweet confusion lost:

I cannot .f my cross complain,
I cannot of my goodness boast.

b Pardon'd for all that I hi.ve done,
My mouth as in the dust I hide

;

And glory give to God alone,

My God, for ever pacified !

HYMN 367. [Brockmtr't. CM.

1 DEEPEN the wound thy hands have made
In this weak, helpless soul

;

Till mercy with its balmy aid,

Descend to make me whole

Z The sharpness of thy two-edg'd sword
Enable me to ensure :

Till bold to 6ay, my hallowing Lord
Hath wrought a pei feci cure.

3 I see th ! exceeding broad command,
Which all contains in one

;

E-.latge my heart to understand
The mystery unknown.

4 O that with all thy saints I might
By sweet experience prove,

What is the length,and breadth, and height}
And depth of perfect love

HYMN 368. [Thou Shepherd of Israel.

1 WHAT, now is my object and aim ?

What new is my hope and desire r

To foll.iw the heavenly Lamb,
Arfd after h'S image aspire:

My hope is .11 centred in thee

;

I trust to recover thy love
;

On earth thv salvation to see,

And then to enjoy it above.

2 I thirst for a life giving God,
A God that on Calvary died t

A fountain of Miter and blood,

ThatROsh'd from Immannuel's side !

J easp for the streams of thy love,

The sp'nit of rapture unknown ;

anl then tore drink it above,

Eternally fresh from the throne.

HYMN S69. [Anrterdam. 7's & 6's.

ivr. me the euiygVj desire,

4nd open, Lord, ra> si/

Thy own fulness to require,

And comprehend the whole:
Stiech my f aim's capacity,

Wider and yet wider still:

Then, witn all that is in thee.
My soul for ever Gil

!

HYMN 370 [Cary'4. 6-8's.

1 JESU, thy boundless love to me
No thoughtcanreacn.no tongue declare,

O knit my thanklul heart to thee,

And reign without a rival there:
Thine wr.oily, thine alone I am ;

tit thou alone my constant flame.

2 O grant that nothing in my soul
May dwell but thy pure love alone

;

may thy love possess me whole,
My jo. . my treasure, and my crown

;

Strange flames far from my heart remove ;

My every act, word, thought, be love.

3 love, how cheering is thy ray '.

All pain before thy presence flies
;

Care, anguish sorrow melt away
' Where'er thy healing beams arise;

O Jesu, nothing mav I see,

Nothing desire or seek but thee 1

4 Unwearied may I this pursue,
Dauntleis to the high privte aspire

;

Hourly within my soul renew
This holy flame, this heavenly fire:

And day and night, be all my care

To guard this sacred treasure there.

5 My Saviour, thou thy love to me
In shame, in want, in pain hast shewMn

For me on the accursed tree.

Thou poured'st forth thy guiltless blooJ;

Thy wounds upon my heart impress.
Nor aught shal the lov'd stamp efface.

6 More hard than marble is my heart.

And foul with sin« "f deepest mm:
Bat thoo tsse mightv Saviour .art

.

Nor flowV thy cleansing blood in vair.

Ah. soften, melt this lock, ana may
Thy blood wash all these stains away !

7 O that I as a little child

May follow thee and never test,

Tdl sweetly thou hast breath'd thy m:i«
And lowly mind inn my breast

;

Nor ever may we parted be.

Till 1 become oca spirit with thee.

8 Stiil let thy love point out my way :

How wond'r.'us things thy love hatii

wrought '

Still lead.tne. lest 1 go astray :

Direct my-workvinspire my thought:

And il I fall soonjnav I hear

Thy voice, and know that love is near.

i) In suffering be thv love my peace.

In weaknes be thy lore my power ;

And when the stbirosuf life shall ce:s?.

Jesrt, in that important hour,

la death as life be thou my guide

And ine me. svjstl to me hast d :

bi
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HYMN 371. {Maurmr's. 6-b's.

1 COME, Holy Ghost, all quick'ning fire,

Come, and in me oelight to rest

;

Drawn sj the lore of strong desire,

O come and consecrate my bieast '.

The temple of my soul prepjre,
And fix thy sacred presence there !

I If now thy influence 1 feel.

If now in thee oegin to live.

Still to my heart thyself reveal

:

Give me thyself «or ever give,
A point my good, a drop my store,

Eager I a>k, and pant for more.

3 Eager for thee I ask and pant.

So strong the pr nciple divine

Carries me out with sweet constraint,

Till all my h-J. oiv'd sod is thine ;

Flung*d in the Godhead's deepest sea,

And lost in thy immensit;.

4 My peace, my fife, my comfort thoa,
My treasure and my all thoa art

!

True witness of my sonshyi now
Engraving pardon on m\ heart,

Seal of m> -ins in Cnri st forgiven,

Earnest of love, and pledge of heaven.

SCometr.en my God, mark out ihine heir,

Of heaver, a larger earnest give I--

With cUarer light thy witness bear ; .

More sensibly within me iive:

Let al! my powers thine entrance feel,

And deeper stamp thyself the seal I

HYMN 372. [ tl 2th Psalm. 6-8's.

1 SAVIOUR from sin. I wait to prow
That Jesus is thy healing name

;

To lose, when perfected in love,

Whate'er I hare, or t .n, or am:
I stav me on thy faithful won*,
The servant shiill-be as his Lord.

2 Answer that graci ius_end in me,
For which thy pieciouslife was given:

Redeem from all iniquity,

Restore and make me meet for heaven :

Unless thoa purge m> every stain.'

Thy suffering andjny faith are vain.

3 Dids4tfhou not in the flesh appear
Sn to condemn and man to save?

That perfect love might csst out fear ?

That I thy mind in me might, have ?

In holiness shew forth thy praise,
"

And serve thee all mv spotless days?

4 Didst thou not die that I might live.

No longer to myself, but thee?
Might body, stul. and spirit give
To him who gave himself for me ?

Come then, my Master, and my God,
Take the dear purchase of thy blood,

a Thy own peculiar servant claim.
For thy own troth and mercy's sake ;

Hallow in me thy gracious name.- .-"

Me for thineown this moment take,

And change, and through!? purify!
Thine only may I live and die.

VHYMN373. {Bradford. 6-8*5.

1 I Want ihe spirit of power within,
Of love, and of a heaith/ul mind ; '

Of power to conquer inbred sin.

Of lo\e to thee and all mankind

;

Of health, that fan. and death defies;

Mostvigoious wren the body dies.

2 When shall ' hear thy inward voce,
Which only faithful souls can hear ?

Pardon and peace, and heavenly joys,

Attend thepromis'd Comforter:
come, and righteousness divine,

And Chiist, .nd all with Chiist are mine !

3 O that theCom:orter would come !

N"r visit as a transieni guest,
But fix in me his coost- ct home.

An.: keep possession of my breast

;

An* make my soul his Iov'd 3bode,
The tempi- of inriwel.ing God I

4 Come, Holy Ghost, my heart inspire !

Attest mat I am boro again

:

Come, and baptize me now with fire,

Nor let thy former gil's be vain

:

'.'

1 cannot rest in sins forgiveo ;

Where is the earnest of my heaven ?

5 Where is the ndnbitable* seal,

, That ascertains the kingdom mine?
The powerful stamp I long to feel,

The signature of love divine !

O shod it in my heart abroad,
Folness of love, of heaven, of God.

HYMN 374. !

f I13rh Psalm. 6-B'i,

WHITSUNDAY. ''

1 FATHER of everlasting grace; ~

. Thy goodness and thy truth>we.praise,
Thy goodnessjnd tby truth we'iprove ;

Thou hast in honour- ifvthv Son,
The grft unspeakable SSnttiown,

Tne:Spirit of life^and pow"r and love.

2 Send us the Spirit of thy Son,
To make the depths o'f Godheaii known,

To"make us share the life divine,;

Ser.d him the sprinkled t' ap^ly,

Send him our souls to sanctify,

And shew and seal us erer thine.

3 So shall we pray, and ne* er cease,
^5o shall we thankfully confess

Thy wisdom, trufh, and pow'r, and
With joy unspeakable adorej [love

And bless and praise thee evermore,
Ar.d serve thee as. tby hosts above.

4 Till ailded to that heavenly choir. -

We raise our songs of triumph higher,
And praise tnee in -a nobler soraS)

j

Oat soar the first- born Seraph's flight,

And sing with all our friends in light.

Tby everlasting love to man,

-i-.ilHelU, so certain are7id«at a; to admit no doubt of suqiitieiffef it* trothi
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HYMN 375. [Car.ttTiu.ry. 6-S's. HYMN 377. [Frankftrt. 6-7'«.

1 WHAT shall I do ray God to love >

M> Saviour and the world's to praise?
VV.iosebo.velJ of com, assi-n mo*e
To rae and ail the lai.en race 1

Whose mercy is divinely free,

For all tnetallea race and me I

2 I'long to know and to make known.
The Heights and depth* of lo' e divine '.

The kinduesthou lo me hist shown.

My Lord for me resign 'd his buatn t

He died to save my soui from utath '.

3 How shall I thank thee for the gr?ce
On me arm a!i mankind bestow'd !

Cmat my e.-ery brea h w^ie praise !

O that my heirt were fiil'd with God !

My neart wouid the with ove o'eiffow,
And all my life thy glory show.

4 See me Lord, athirst and taint

!

.Me. weary of forbeaung. see!
And let me feel thy love's constraint,
And freely give-upali for thee !

True in the tier, tri.il pro. e.

And pay thee back tliv dying lov«.

HYMN 376. [U2rA

3 O Love, I languish at thy stay !

1 pine for thee-witn ling'nng smart I

Weary and faint through long delay :

When wilt thou come into my heart i

Trom sio and sorro.v set me free,

And swallow up. my sou in thee

2 Come, O tnou universal good !

Bam of the wounded conscience, come !

The hungry, dying spirit's food

The weiry. wind'ring pilgrim's home ;

Haven tota<e the shipwreck 'd in.

My everlasting, rest from sini

3 Be thou, O love, whate'e, I want;
Suppovt rr.y feebleness of mind :

Relieve me thirsty soul, the flint

Revive, illuminate the blind

The mournful cheer, the drooping lead.

And heal the sick, and raise the dead

4 Come, O my comfort and djight ! [son !

Mv strength-, and health, ray shield, and

My boast, and confidence and might!

My joy; my glorv, and my crewn-!

My gospel- hope, my Calling's prize; ,

My tiee of Itfe, my paradise

\ The secret of the Lord thou art,

The mystery so long unknown,.
Christ ; n a pure and perfect heart !

The name insc ih'd on the white stone*
The life divine, the little leavfl,

tty precivcs p-tarl, my present heav'a.

1 PRISONERS of hope lift up your heads,
The day of liberty oiaws near !

Jesus, who on the Serpent treads,
Shall soon in your behalf appear;

The Lord will tu his .emple come,
Prepare your hearts to make him rocsn.

2 Ye ill shall find, whom in hu word
Himself inn caus'd to put your trust,

Tne Father of our dv ing t..jrd

Is ever to his piomise ju&t
i

Faithful, if we our sins confess,

To cle-iase from all unr.gl.teoosnets.

3 Yes Lord, we must believe thee kind,
Thou never caost unfaithful prove:

Sureiy we shall thy mercy find;

Who ask shall all receive thy love
;

Nor canst thou U to me deny ;

I ask. toe chief uf sinners I 1

4 O \ e of fearful hearts ce strong !

Your downcast eyes and hands lift up !

Ye sh .11 not be forgotten long •

Hope to the end. in Jesus hope !

Tell him, ye wait his grace to prove;
And cannot fan, it God s love.

Dare to bel eve • on Chust lay hold !

Wrestle with Christ in mighty praver -

Teli h,m • We will not It thee go,
'

Till we thy name, thy nature know."

6 Hast thou not died to pnrge our sin,

.
And rose, thy death for us to plead !

To write thy law of love within
Our hearts, ar.ii make us fiee indeed !

Tnat weonr Eden might regain,
Thou died st, and couid'st not diein»airs.

7 Lord, we believe, and wait-th- hour.
Which all thy great salvation brings;

The Sprit of love, and health and pow'r,
Shall come and make us p nests ,ndkingr
Thou wilt pei form thy fa : thf;il word,
" The servant shall be as h :

s Lord."

8 The promise stands for ever sore,
And we shall in thine image. shjne,

Partakers. of a nature pure,
Holy, angelical, dMne ;

In spii it join rd to »b»i tne Son,
As thou art with thy Father one.

9 Faithful and true, we now receive

The promise ratified by thee :

To thee, the when, and how, we leave,

Ip time and in et»mity ;

We only hang upon tnv word
"The servant shall be as hi s Lord."

HYMN 378. [Paris. ALL7'<

1 WHEN, mySaviout. shall I be
Perfectly resign'd to thee?

Poor and vile in my own -yes.

Only In thy wisdom wiit-r
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2 Only thee content to know,
Ignor int <>f all below
Onlv guided by thy light,

Only mighty in thy might >

3 So I may thy Spirit know,
Let nun as ne listeth blow :

Let tue manner be unknown,
So 1 may with thee be one.

4 Fully in my life express
All the neights of holiness

;

Sweetly let my spirit prove,

All the depths of humble love.

HYMN 379. [Anutirdam. 7's & 6*1.

! Great mountain, who art thou ?

Immense, immovable '

Hign is le'veo aspires thy brow,
Thy foot sinks dee,, is hell!

Thee, al is, i long have known.
Long have fell thee fixt within ;

Still oeneath thy weight I groan ;

Thou art indwelling sin

2 Thou, art darkness in my mind,
W»»'!««s '- my will r

Love inordinate and biind,
That al wars cleaves to .11:

Everv pssi'on's wild-excess ; i

Anger, lust,
;
and otidethoa art;

Self "arid sin and sinfulness.

And unbelief of heart..'.'

3 Not by human might or power
Can'st thou be rrjov'd from hence

:

But thou s'aalt flow down before
Divio* nmnipolence

My Zerubbable is near;
I have not believ'd in vain :

Thou when Jesus doth ippear,
Shalt sink into a plain

4 Chris' the Head he Corner-stone,
Shall be brought forth in me :

Glory be to Cmist alone
His gt ace shall set rae free -

I sha.ll shout mv Siviour's name;
Him I evermore shall pra se ;

All the work of grace proclaim,
Orsaictifyingjjrace-

5 Christ hath the foundation laid,

An 1 Christ shall hmld me up:
Surely I shall i«„„ _ „, ou .

Partaker of my hope
Author of my faith he is,

He its Finisher shall be
Perfect love shall seal ma h
To all eternity.

HYMN 380. Idintttrdan. Vi e*6 #
s.

Part Second.

1 WHO hath slighted or contemn'd
The d.iy of feeble things?

I shdl oe bv grace rcoeem'd;
'Tis grace -alvatioo brings :

Ready now my saviour standi!
Him 1 now rejoice to nee

With the plummet in his hand!,
To build and finish me.

2 I right early, shall awake
And see the perfect day :

Soon the Lamb of God shall take
My inbred sin away

When to me my Lord shall come,
Sin foi ever shall depart:

Jesus takes up all the room
Jn a believing heart.

3 Son of God, arise, arise,
And to thy temple come !

Look, and with thy flaming eyes,
The man of sin consume ;

Slay him with thy Spirit, Lord,
And reign thou in my heart alone

;

Speak the sanctifying word,
And seal me all thine own

.

HYMN 381, .[Uvtrpool. C, M.

1 I Know-that aay Redeemer lives

And ever prays for me

;

A token of his lovehe gives,
A pledge of liberty.

2 I find him lifting up my head,
He -rings «a!v„ti on near;

His presence makes me free ihdterj;

And he will soon appear-

3 He wSUs-that I should holy bet
What can withstand his will i

The counsel of his grace in raa
He surely shall fulfil.

4 Jesus, I hang uuon thy vsord
;

Isteadfastly believe.

Thou wilt return, and claim me, Lord,
And to thvself receive

-

5 Joyful :n hope my spirit soars,

Tojneet thee fr< m .above

Thy goodness thankfully adores :

And sure I taste thy love,

6 Thy love I soon expect to find

In all its depth .-ind height

:

To comprehend 5h' -ternal mind,
And grasp the Infinite.

7 When God is mine, and I am his,

Of paradise possest.

And everlasting rest

8 The bliss of those that fully dwell,
Fulh n thee believe.

•Tis more than angel-tonguei can leD,

Or angel-minds conceive.
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9 Thou only itaow'st who didst ootain,

And died to make it known :

The great salvation now e«pl n,

And perfect as in ones

HYMN 382. IWatniaster- 8's St 7'
:

1 LOVE divine, all love* excelling,

Jo of heaven to eaitn come down :

Fix in as tny humble dwelling,

All th> faithful mercies cro*n !

Jesu, thou art all compassion :

Pure, unbounded love thou art;

Visit us with thy s,lvatiuo '

Enter every tr -moling heart.

2 Breithe, O breaths thv loving Spirit

into eveiy troubled breast

;

Let us all in tbee inherit,

Let us find th.t se-ond rest

:

Take away the power of -inning,

Alpha ind Omega be.

End of faith as its beginning,

Set our heart* at liberty

3 Come, Almighty to deliver.

Let us all thy grace receive ;

Suddenly return and never

Never more thv temples leave:

Tbee *e *ouId be T.vays blessing ,

Serve thee as thv hosts above ,

Fray, and gra.se. th* witoo^ptfi^g,
©lory in thyprtfeet love".

4 Finish then thy new creation,

Pure aori spot le»iW»*fce;
Let us see thv great salvation,

Perfectly retfer'd in thee .

Chang'd from glory, into glory.

Till ie he^en we pike eur place,

Till •« cast our crowns before the*

,

ip.i in w.onrtV,l.ave, ar>4r.«iie, V

HYMN 9«S [St lafceV L M.

1 ARM of the Lord, iwike. awake.

Thine own immTial streog'h put

With terror cloth'd, hell's king in si

And .ast thy foes vith fury down I

2 As in the ancient days appear !

The sacred annals speak thy fame I

Be now omnrpotently near

To endless ages still the same

3 Thy arm . Lord, Is not shortend now ;

It wants, not now the pow'r ti save:

Still uresent with tny p;np!e thou

Bear '«t the-n through life's disparted

wave.

4 By death and hell pursu'd in vain,

T« the» the ransom'n seed -fnll cunt ;

Shouting iheir heavttly Sion g~iin.

And pass thro' death triumph .nt home.

The anguish and distracting care

;

'here sighing grief shall weep no n
And sin shall never enter there.

6 Where pure, essential joy is-found

The Lord's rcdeem'd there heads shall

raise.

With ever laying gladness crown'd.
Aid fill'd with iove, and lost m praise.

HYMN 384. [Olnej. S. M.

1 PRISONERS of hope, arise,

Ann sec v.iur Lord appear !

Lo ! on the wii gs of love he flier,

And brings i exempli n near.

Redemption through bis blood

He calls yott to receive
' Look unio me, the patd'ning God !

Be leve." he cries, believe!

"

3 Toe reconciiing wow, .

We thank ully embrace :

Rejoice in our redeemirg Lord
A blood-bespiinkleo race,

We yield to be set 'ree:

Thy counsel we approve;

Salvation, praise ascrbe to thee,

And glory in tiiy love.

4 Jesu, to thee we look,

Till s.v n from sin's remains :

Rej-ct the inbred tyrant's yoke.
Am caii away his chvfti,.

Ournajuie shaff no more
i >r us dominion have,:

By fanh we apprehend the joiner

Which' shall for e\er »a»e 1

HYMN 385 fPurctll't. L. M.

1 O That my load o< «a w*M gcr*i
Othat 1 couio a« l»u suborn 1

At Jesu>*fcet to Uy it down.

To lay tnjv soul u Jesu'i feet \

2 When snail mineejet behold the Lamti,

The God of my salvation lee .

Weary. O Lord, thou know'il J ate:

Yet Kill 1 cannot come to ihee.

3 Reel lot tny soul I long to Sod;
Savi.Mir of all if mine thou ast.

Give me ihy m» W and lowly mind,

And stamp thine im.geon.rny heart.

4 Break off the yoke of ir.bred sin,

And fully set my spirit free
;

I cannot rust ill pure wirrlin.

Till 1 am whoUy lost in tnee.

3 Fain would • learn of thee, my God,

Thy lignt andesssy huiden prove ;

The cross all stain 'd with bal'ow'd Wood,

The labour of thy dying love,

6 Th'S moment would I take it up,

And after mv d«.r Mister te-r,

Wi'hthee ascend to Calvary's top.

And bow my head and suffer there.

7 I would,, but thottmost give the pow'r,

My heart frnm ever* fin iflease

Bring ne-r. bri»r neat the'ovfol hour,

And fill me with th perfect peace.

8 Come, Lord' the drooping sinner cheer,

Ntt let thy chariot wheels deUy-I
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Appear, in my poor heart appear •

My God, ray Saviour, corn* away r

HYMN 386 [Trinity. C M.

1 Jesus ! at thy feet « wait,

T'll thou shalt »!d us rise,

Restord io our unsinniag state,

To love's sweet paradise

2 Saviour from sin we thee receive.

From all indwelling sn,
Thy blood, ,ve steadfastly believe,

Shall make us throughly clean.

3 Sine? thou wouli'st have us free from jii

And pure as those above;

Makenaste to bring cbynatotein,
And perfect us in love

4 The counsel of thy love fulfil

:

Come quic ly gracious Lord 1

Be it accordngto thy will,

According to thy word

5 Accoid'ng to our faith in thee

Let it to us be done:
O that we all thy face nrght see,

An ' know , as we are known

!

6 O tfvit the oerfeet grace were given,

The love -h"fFu*'d.abmad :

O that oar hearts were all a heaven,

For ever fill'd with'God I

HYMNJttt. [Vtiictttion. 6 7';.

I Since the Son hath made me free.

Let me taste my libety !

Tree behold w th open. face,

Triumph in thy saving graee

!

Thy greit will delight to prove,
Glory in tny perfeci love.

2 Abba, Faihtr hear thy ctiild,

Late in Jesus reconc I'd

:

Hear, and 11 thegr.ces show'r,
All the jdy, and pejee and powV,
All ray -avumr -.sks above,

All the life, and heaven of love.

3 Lord, Twill not let thee go,
Till trie blesing thou bestow;
Heir mv Advocate divine f

B.'e

io his it Ci

for I will prevail.

He iVolv Either, life divine, .

Ch rrgemy nim-e uto thine 1

Move and spread throughout my soul;

the fle-h but thou.

5 Holy Ghost no mote delay t

Come md in thy temple stay 1

Now thine inward witness bear,
Stiong, and permanent, <nd clear;
Spring.of life, thyself impart,
Rise eternal in my heart

!

SECTION VIII.

For Bdievirs Brought to the Birth.

HYMN- 388. [Zdar. L. M.

EzekJe! xxxvi. 26, &:.

tart First.

GOD of all pow'r, and truth, and grace,

Which «hkll from age to age endnre !

Whose word, when heavemnd earth shall

pass.

Remains aad stands for ever sure

;

That 1 thy mercy may proclaim,
That all mankind thy truth may see;

Hillow thy grea- and glorious name,
And perfect holiness in me.

Now. Father, let the gracious shower
Descend, and mike me pure from sin

From ail the filth of self and
honght,
pride.

5 Give me a new a perfect heart.

From ^oubt, aod fear, and sorrow free,
Themind which was in Christ impart,
And let my spirit cleave to thee.

6 take this heart of stone away '

Thy sway it Hith not, cannot own

;

In me-fio longer 1ft it star:
O take away this heart of stone 1

7 that I now frorp-sin releas'd,

Thy word may to the utmost prove •
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Enter Into the promis'n rest,

Th« Canaan of thy perfect love

8 Father, supply ray en'r\ need
Sustain trie life th, self hist given ;

Call (or the never failing bred.
The manna that comes down froi

heav'n.

9 The gracious fruits of righteousness.
Thy blessings' unexhaast-rd store,

In me abundantly increase.

Nor let me ever nunger more !

10 Let me no more in deep complaint,
,; My leanness. O mv leanness," cry !

Alone, consum'n with pining want,
Of all my Father's children I.

It The painful thirst, the fond desire,
Thy joyous presence shall remove !

But my full soul shall still require
A whole eternity of love.

HYMN 389 [Zo

Part Second.

1 HOLY, and true, and righteous Lord,
I wait to frove thy perfect will

,

Be mindful of thy gracious word,
And stamp me with thy spirit's seal.

2 Open my faith's interior -ye :

Display thy glory fi om above
;

And all 1 am snail sink and die,

Lost m astonishment and love!

3 Confound, o'erpower me by thy grace

;

I would be by mvseif abhorr V
All might, all majesty , all praise,

All glory be to Christ, my Lord I

4 Now lei me g-iin perfection's height
;

Now let me into nothing Jail,

As less than nottvng in thy i'ght,
And feel that Christ is' all in all

HYMN 390 [MaiUnbum 6 8's

1 God of our forefithers. hear'
And make thv f,ithful mercies known

;

To tlT>e. through Jesus we draw near
Thy suffering well belo ed Son

;

In whom thv smiling face we see,

In whom thou art well pleased with me,

2 With solemn faith we offer up.
And spread before th'- glorious ryes,

That only ground of all our hope,
Tint precious, bleeding sacrifice.

Which brinps thy gr c» on sinners down,
And perfects allour souls in one.

3 Acceptance through his holy name,
Forgiveness in his blood we have :

But more abundant life we claim
Through hjm who died en souls to

save,
To sanctify us bv his blood
And 611 wifb all the If., CM.

4 Father, behold thy dying Son
And hear the blood tnat speaks above i

On us let all thy grace be shown,
Peace, righteousness and joy, and lore :

Thy kingdom come to eveiy neart,
And all thou hast, and all thou art

!

HYMN 39 J. [Invitation L. M.

1 O God, to whom in flesh revealed,
The helpless all for succour came ;

The sick to be relieved and healed,
And found salvation <n thy name:

2 With publie-ns and harlots I.

In these thy spirit's gospel-days,
To thee 'he dinner's friend, draw nigh,
And humbly sue for saving grace.

3 Thou seest me helpless and distrest,
Feeble and faint, and blind and poor;

Weary, I come to tnee for rest,
And tick of sin, implore a cure.

4 My sin's incurable disease
Thou Jesus, thou lone canst heal:

Inspire me vith tnjr power and peace.1
And pardon on my conscience seal.

5 A touch, a word, a look from thee,
Can turn ray heart and make it clean;

Purge the foul, inbred lepro y
And sue me from my bosom-sin.

6 Lord, if th wilt Idobelieve,
Thou canst the saving gt ace impart ;Tnou canst this instant no • forgive,
And stamp thine image on my heart.

7 Mv heart, which now to thee I raise,
I knew thou canst this moment cleanse

The deepest stains of sin efface.
And drive the evil spirit hence.

8 Be it according to thv word !

Accomplistyio* thv work in me •

An J let mv sotrl. to h»a]th restor'd,'
Devote its little all to thee !

HYMN 392 [Evttham. L. M.

Th
hou. whom once they flockM to hear <

• ords to heal . thy power to feel ;

jsly receive us still.

vhole thvself hast said,
a physic an have •

Suffer the

And gracii

2 Thev that be
N. need of

But I am sick and want thim
And wait thv utmost power to save.

3 Thy power, and truth, and love divine
The same from age to age enriure:

A word a gracious- word of thine.
Trie most inveterate plague can cure.

4 Heirless howe'er mv spirit lies.

And speak me in a moment whole.

S Eighteen, or thirt wears.
Or thousands are alike to thee i
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Soon j thy saving grace ippears,
My plague is gone ; my heart is free.

6 Make this the ;cceptable hour !

Come, O my som's physician, thou I

Display thy sanctify r.g power.
And show me thy salvation now.

HYMN 393. IDrudtn. L. M.

1 JESU. "thy far extended fame
My drooping soul exults to hear:

Thy name, tny all restoring name,
Is music in a sinner's ear.

£ Sinners of old thou didst receive,

With comfortable words and kind

;

Their sorrows Cieer, their wants relieve,

Heal the diseased and cure the blind.

And art thou not the Sav

HI,

4 Faith in thy changeless name I have
;

The good, ;i:e kind physician thou
Art able now our souls to save,

Art willing to restore them now.

5 Though eignteen hundred years ba past,

Since thou didst in the flesh appear !

Thy tender mercies ever last

!

And still thy healing power is here.

6 Wooldst thou the body's health restore,
And no', regard the sin sick soul.'

The sin-sici< soul thou lov'sl much more
And 3urel> tnou shalt make it whole.

7 All my disease, my every sin

To thee, O Jesus, I confess ;

In pardon. Lord, my cure begin,

And perfect it in holiness.

8 That token of thy utmost good,
Now, Saviour, now on me bestow ;

And purge ray conscience with thy blood.

And wash ray nature white as snow

HYMN 394. [.Bray's. ALL 7's.

1 SAVIOUR of the sin-sick «aul,
Give me faith to make me whole !

Finish thy great work of grace!
Cut it short in righteousness.

1 Speak the second time, "Re clean!"
Take away my mbred sin

;

Every stumbling block remove;
C3S» it out by perfect love.

3 Nothing less will I require;
Nothing more can I desire :

Nonebut Chris: tome be giv'n !

None but Christ iu earth or heav'a.

4 O that I might now i

O that al! I am might cease I

Let me i"to nothing fall

!

Let my Lord be all in all

!

HYMN 395. \\Vtsimmster . 8's & 7';

1 LIGHT of life, seraphic 6re,
Love divine thyself impart

!

Ev'ry frtintiog soul inspire;
Shine in ev'ry drooping heart

!

Ev'rv mournful sinner cheer ;

Scatter al! out guilty gloom !

Son of God, appear ! appear I

To thy human temples come !

2 Come in this accepted hcur
;

Bring thy heavenly kingdom in !

Fill us with the glorious pow'r,
Rooting out the seeds of sin :

Nothing more can we require

;

We will covet nothing less

:

Be thou ail our heart's desire,

All our joy, and all our peace !

HYMN 396. [Hotham. ALL7':-.

3 JESUS comes with all his grace,
Comes to save a fall'n race :

Object oi our glorious hope,
Jesus comes to lift us up !

2 Let the living stones cry out 1

Let the sons of Abraham shout

:

Praise we all our lowly King ;

Give him thanks ; rejoice and sing.

3 He hath our salvation wrought

;

He our captive souls hath bought:
He hath reconcil'd to God ;

He hath wash'd us in his blood.

4 We'arenow his lawful right;
Walk as children of the light :

We shall soon obtain the grace,
Pure in heart to see his face.

5 We shall gain our cjil'ing's prize :

After God we all shall rise
Fill'd with joy and love, and peace.
Perfected in holiness.

6 Let us then rejoice in hope,
Steadily to Christ look up :

Trust to be receem'd from sin.

Wait, till he appear within.

7 Fools and madmen let us be,

Yet is our sure trust in thee;
Faithful as tbepromis'd word,
We sttfl! all be as our Lord !

8 H'sten. Lord, the perfect day !

Let thy ev'ry servcnt say

I have now cbtain'd the pow'r,
Born of God, to sin no more.

HYMN 397 [Harwich. 6iB'=-.

All things are possible to him that lelitit:':

Mark ix. 23.

Lord, I no more thy truth bl«spheme
Thy truth I lovingly receive;
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I can, I do believe n thee.

All things are possible to me.

2 The most impossible of all

Is th-,t I here fiom sin should cease
;

Yet shall it be, I know it shall,

Through Jesu's .11 sufficient grace:
If nothing is too h-.rd for thee.

All things are possible to me.

3 Though earth and he 1 thv word gainsay,
The word i f God can i-.ever fail

:

The-Lamb shall take my sins away,
'Tis certain, though impossible":

The t 'ing impossible shaL be :

All tnings are possible to me.

4 When thou the work of faith has
wrought.

I here shall in thine image shine.

Nor sin in deed, or word, or thought ;

Let men exclaim, and Bends repine,
They cannot bre3k the firm decree :

All thing* are possible to me.

5 Thy mouth, O Lord, hath spoke, hath

That 1 shad serve thee without fear.

Shall find the .earl, which others spurn,
Holy, and pure, ano perfect here :

The servant as his Lord shall be:
All things are possible to me.

§ All things are possible to God,
ToChnst tne pow'r of God in man,

To me. when I am all renew 'd,

When [ in Christ am form'd again.
And witness, from -.11 snset free,

All thmge are possible to me.

HYMN 39S [Amsterdam. 7's&6s.

') O might I this moment cease
From ev'ry work of mine !

Fiik: the perfect noliness,

The tighteousness divine

!

Let me thv salvation see

:

Let me do thy per'ect w 11

1

Live in gloiious liberty,

And all thy fulness feel.

t cut short thy work, and make
Me now a creature new !

For thy truth and mercy's sake

The "gracious w oncer shew:
Call me forth thy witness. Lord 1

Let my life declare thy pow'r :

To thv perfect love restor'd,

let me sin no more !

S Fa-n w .c!d I the truth proclaim,

That makes mefr»e indeed:

Glorifs mv Saviour's name,
And all its virtue spread :

Jesus all our wants relieves:

Jesus mighty to redeem.

Saves, and to the utmost saves,

Ail those that come to him.

4 Perfect then thy mighty pow'r,

In a weak, asinlul worn !

All mv sins ! estr>v devour,

And ali mv soul transform !

So.v a;.ply th. spi'ltV senl

!

O come quicfclj FroBi above?

grant 1

HYMN 399 [Wtdnabury C. M.

1 LORD, i believe a lest remains
To all thy lecple Unu.ln,

A rest, .» here pure enjoyment ie:gns,
And thou art lov'j alooe.

2 A rest, wtere a t om sool's desire
Is fixt on things above •

Where tear and sin, and grief expire,
Ca=t out by perfect kve.

3 Othat I now the rest might know,
Believe, nd emer in 1

Ni-w, Saviour, now the pow'r best ow,
And let me cease trom siu !

4 Remove this hardness from ray heart,
This unbeief remove;

To m- the , est of faith impart,
The sabbath of thy love.

5 I would be thine, thou kr.ow'st I wcu
And have thee ail mi oign :

Thee, O my ail sufficient good I

I want, and thee .done.

6 Thy name to me thy nal
This, only this be gi

Nothing beside my God I want,
Nothing in earth cut heav'n.

7 Come. O my Saviom , ooiae away

!

Into my sou: descend !

No longer from thy creature stay,
My author and ray end!

8 The bliss thou hast for me prepar'd
Na longer be delay 'd

;

Come, my exceeding gi eat reward.
For whom I first was made.

9 Come, Father. Son and Holy Ghost,
And seal me thine abode !

Let all I am in thee le lost,

Let all be lust in God !

HYMN 400 [Musician's 4 8'«&26 -

s.

1 O glorious hope of perfect love!
It lifts me up to things a'^ove ;

It bears on eagle*' wings :

It gives mv ravish'd soul stable,

And makes me for =oroe roonvms feast

With Jesu's pri°sta and Rings.

2 Rejoicing nov in earnest Btip»,

I stand, and fiom the mountain-top
See all the land below :

Rivets of milk nd honey rise,

And al! the fruits of paradise

In endless plenty grow

3 Aland of corn and wine rndoil,

Favour'd with God's peculiar smile,

With ev'rv blessing blest :

There dwells the Lord nor r ; ghteousr.es

s

And keeps his own in perfect [eace,

And everlasting lest

4 O that I might r,t cnce go up!

No more on this si'e Jordan stop,

Bui now the land possess 1
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5 Now, O my Josboa oring me in !

Casi out thy foes , the inbred sin,

Tie *• tul mind remove:
The put cruise of toy death divide;

And O .viihali the sanctifi'd !

Give me a lot of love !

HYMN 401. ['Bttky. C. fit

1 Joyful sound of gospel-grace 1

Christ shall in me 'ppear 1

I, even I, shall see his face:

I shall be holy here 1

2 The glorious crown of righteousness

To me reach'd out. I new :

ConquVor through him, I soon shall seize

A ud wear it as my cue

3 The promis'd land from Pifgah's top,
I now exult to see:

My hope is foil (O glorious hope!)
Of immortality.

4 He visits now the house of clay ;

He shakes his future home :

O wou'ri'st thou Lord, on this glsd day,
Into thy temple come !

5 With rot I know, I leel thou art;
But this cjinot suffice,

Unless thou piantest in my heart
A constant paradise

6 My earth thou wat'rest from on high,
But make it all a pool :

Spring up. O well, I ever cry,

Spring up within my soul 1

7 Come, O mv God. thyself reveal

:

Fill all this mighty »oH :

Thou onlv canu my spirit fill:

Come. O mv God my God I

8 Fulfil, fulfil my large desires

Large as infinity :

G've give m? all mv soul requires I

All, all that is in thee'

HYMN 402. [Allrich's. C. M.

i WH\T is our calling's glorious hope,
But inward holiness?

For this to Jesu= 1 look up,
I cahnry wait for this.

: r wait, till hesh.ll touch me clear.
Shall life an! pow'r impart,

Give me the faith that casts out sin,

.And porifes the heart

3 This h the dear redeeming grace,
For ev'rv sinner free -

Surely i" sh-1! on me take place,

T.:e crref of sinners, me.

4 From ait iniquity from ad
He «hall my soul redeem :

In Jesus I believe, and shall

Rrafe myself to hir*

,

5 Wnen Jesus nukes my heart his home,
My sin .-hall all depart :

And lo ! hesaith I quickly come,
To fill and rule thy heart 1

6 Be it according to thy word 1

Redeem me from all sin
;

My heart would now receive thee, Lord :

Come ia my Lord, come in 1

HYMN 403. Amsterdam. 7*s&6'

1 NONE is like Jeshuron's God I

So great, so strong, so high !

Lo 1 he spreads his wings abroad,
He riries upon the sky 1

Israel is his first-tern Son
;

God. th' .Imighty God is thine,

See him f. thy help come down,
The Excellence div ine.

2 Thee the great Jehovah deigns

To succour apd defend :

Thee th' eternil God sustains,

Thy Maker and (hy Friend !

Sinner what hast thou to dread f

Safe from all impending harm's,
Round thee, and beneath are spread

The eijrlasting arms.

3 God is thine ; disdain to fear

The enemy within :

God shall in thy flesh appear,

And make an end of sin :

God, the man of sin shall sray,

Fill thee with triumphant joy:
God shall thrust him out, and s.y,

Destroy them all, destroy 1

4 All the struggle then is o'er,

And wars and fightings cease;
Israel then shall sin no more.
But dwell in perfect peace.

Al his enemies are gone:
Sin shall have in him no part

:

Israel now shall dwell alone
Willi Jesus in his heart.

5 In a land of corn and wine
His lot shall be below :

Comforts there and brewing join,
And milk and honey flow

Jacob's w ell is in his soul

:

Gracious dews his heavens distil

,

Fill his soul, already full,

And shall for ever fill.

6 Blest, O Israel, art thou !

What peopie is like theef
Sav'd from sin bv Jeses now
Thou art and" still shalt he.

Jesu is thy sev*n fold shield,

Jesus is thy flaminz sword :

Earth, and hell, and sin shall yield

To God's almighty -word

HYMN-404. [Alhlone. L. ijl.

1 HE wills that 1 should holy be

:

That holiness I long to fcel,
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That full divine conformity
To all my Saviour's righteous will.

fee, Lord, the travail of thy soul
Aecomplis-.'d in the change of mine;

And plunge me, ev'ry whitmaie whole,
In all the deptns of love divine!

On thee, O God, ray soul is stay'd I

And waits to prove thine utmost will

;

The promise, by thy mercy made.
Thou canst, thou wilt in me fuISl.

Jtfo more I stagger at thy pow'r,
Or doubt thy troth which cannot move

Hasten the long-expected hour,
And btss me with thy perfect love.

Jesus, thy loving spirit alone-

Can le*d me forth, and make me free:
Bum ev'ry bond through which I groan,
And set my soul at liberty.

Now let thy spirit bring me in,

And give thy servant to possess
The land of rest from inbred sin,

The land of perfect holiness.

Lord, I believe thy pow'r the same,
The sime thy truth and giace endure

;

Come, Saviour, come, and make me whole!
Entirely all my sins remove :

To perfect health restore my soul,
To perfect holiness and iove.

HYMN 405. [Luis. C. M.

JESUS, my Lord. I cry to thee,
Against the spirit unclean :

I want a constant liberty,

A perfect rest fiom sin.

Expel the fiend out of my heart,

By love's almighty power :

Now, now command him to depart,

And never enter mere.

Thy killing and thy quick'ning pow'r :

Jesus, in me dispby
;

The life of nature, from this hotir,

My pride and passion slay.

Then, then my utmost Saviour, raise

My soul with saints above,

To serve thv will, and spiead thy praise,

And sin .• perfect love.

This moment I thy truth confess ;

This moment 1 receive

The heav'niy gift, the dew of grace,

And by thy mercy live.

The next and ev'ry momeot, Lord,
On me thy spirit pour ;

And bless me. who believe thy word,
With that last glorious show'r !

HYMN 405. [Brentford. S. M.

2 Come then for Jesu's sake.
And bid my heart be clean ;

An end of all my troubles make,
An end of all my sin.

3 1 will, tnrough grace I will,

1 do return to thee:
Take, empty it, O Lord, and fill

My heart with purity !

4 For po v'r I humbly pray :

Thy kingdom now restore !

To-day. yjtfiile it is call'd to-day !

And I shall sin no more.

5 I cannot wash my heart,
"Jut by believing thee :

d wait:ng for thy blc

The spotless purity.

6 Whileat thy cross I lie,

Jesus thy grace bestow :

Now thy all-cleansing blood apply,
And 1 am white as snow.

HYMN 407. [Deittcatton. 6 Vs.

1 WHY not now, my God, my God!
Ready if thou always art,

Make in me thy mean abode,
Take possession of my heart

:

If thou canst so greatly bow,
Friend of sinners, why not now ?

2 God of love in this my day,
For thvself to thee I cry;

Dying if thou still d -lay.

Must font for ever die r

Enter now thy poorest home :

Nov, my utmost Saviour, come !

3 Yes, there is, there is, my God,
Balm, abundant balm in thee !

Rivers of atoning blood.
Streams of living purity !

Pour thy blocd upon my soul,
C ose my wounds, and make me whole'.

HYMN 408. [Smith'!. L. M.

1 THOU God that answerest by fire,

On thee in Jesu's name we call

;

Foifil our faithful heart's desiie.

And let on us thy spirit fall.

I Bound on the sliar of thy cross,

Our old offending nature lies j

Now for the honor of th cause.

Come, and consume the sacrifice t

3 Consume our lusts, as rotten wood.
Consume our stony hearts w thin

;

Consume the dust, the serpent's food.

And dry up all the streams of sin.

4 Its bodv totally destroy '.

Thyself the Lord, the God approve-!
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And fill our hearts with holy joy,

And fervent zeal, and perfect love.

5 O that the fire from heavn might fail 1

Our sins its ready victims find ;

Seize on our sins, and burn up all.

Nor leave the least remains behind.

6 Then shall our prostrate souls adorer
The Lord, he is the God, confess:

He is the God of saving pow'i !

He is the God of hallowing grace 1

HYMN 409. [Kingtmoai. 7's * 6's.

1 ONCE thou didst on earth appear,

For all m.nkind t' atone;

Now be manifested here,

And bid our sjd be gone

!

Game, and bv thy presence chase

Its nature, with its guilt and pow'r;

Jesu, show thy open face,

And sin shall be no more,

2 Thou who didst so greatly stoop.

To' a poor virg n's womb,
Here thy mean abode take up :

Tu me, my Saviou r
, come!

Come, and Satan's works destroy,

And let me all thy Godhead prove

;

Fill'd with peace, and heav'nly joy,

And pure eternal love.

3 Then my soul with strange delight

Shall comprehend and feel,

Whal the length, and breadth, and height,

Of lave unspeakable.

Then. T shall the secret know,
Which angels would search out in

God was man. and serv.'d. below.

That m:in with God might reign.

4 Father, So*, and Spirit, come,
And with-tbne-own abide 1

Holy Ghost, to make thee room.
Our hearts we open wide,

Thee, and only thee request,

Toev'fy asking sinner giv'n
;

Come, our life, and peace and rest>

Our'aH in earth and heav'n !

KYMN 410. [Hamilton's. Vs. &6>s.

1 NOW, e'en now, I yield, I yield,.

With all my sins to part !

Jesus speak mg pardon seal'd,

And purify my heart '.

Purge the love of sin' away;
Then 1 into nothing fall

;

Then 1 see the uerfectday;
And Christ is air in all.

2 Jesus, now our hearts inspire

With that pure love of thine-;

Kindle now the heav'hly fire,

To brighten and refine :

Purify oar faith- Ike gold;
All the dross of sin- remove:

Melt our spirits down, and mould
fctothy penleot love,.

HYMN 411. |Lhverpoo:. CM.
1 JESUS hath di'd that I might live,

Might live to God alone
;

In him eternal life receive,

And be in spirit one.

2 Saviour, I thank thee for the grace,

The gif' unspeakable

:

And wait with arms of faith t' embraee,
And all thy love to feel.

C My soul breaks out in strong desire,

The perfect bliss to pro-e :

My lorigingheart is all on fire

To bedissolv'd in love

4 Give me thyself, from ev'ry boast,
From ev'ry wish >et free

;

Let all I am in thee be lost

:

But give thyself to me !

5 Thv gifts alas ! cannot suffice,

Unless thyself be giv'n :

Thy presence makes my paradise,

And where thou art is heav'n !

HYMN 412. [Brockmtr's. C. M.

1 I Ask the gift of Right'onsness,
The sin subduing pow 'r ;

Pow'r to believe and, go in peace,

And never grieve tnee more. ,

2 1 ask the blood-bought pardon seal'd,

The liberty from sin

The grace infos'd the love reveal'd,

The kingdom fix'd within.

3 Thou hear'st me for salvation pray
;

Thou see'st my heart's desire :

Made ready in. thy powerful day,

Thy fullness Lrequire

4 My vehement sots! cries out opprest>
Impatient to be freed !

Nor can I, Lord, nor will I, rest,

Till I am sav'd indeed.

5 Art thou not-able to convert,

Art thou not willing too !

To change this old rebellious heart

;

To conquer, and renew ?

6 Thou canst thou wilt. I dare believe.

So arm me with thy pow'r,
That I to sin shall never cleave,

Shall never feel it more.

HYMN 413. [Cfa'me'J C. M.

1 COME, O my God, the promise s«a%
This mountain, sin remove I

Now in my gasping soul reveal

Tne virtue of thy love.

2 I want thy life.-thy purity,

Thy right'onsness 'rough* in;.

3 For this, as taught by ehee; 1 prajj
And can no longer doubt

!

Remove from hence, loimT sajt

Be «st this moment wt L



FOR BELIEV3&S SAVBD.

* Anger, and sloth, desire, and pride,

This momem be subdoM !

Be cast into the crimson tu.e

Of my Redeemei 's blood

!

5 Saviour, io tnee my soul looks Bp,

My present Saviour tbon t

In all trie confidence of hops
I claim the blessing oow I

6 'Tis done ! thou dost this moment tare,

With fall savation West:
Redcmpt'on Ihruugh thy blood I have,

And spotless l<jve sad yeae?.

SECTION IX.

IYMN 4:4. fj-fingsseooi.

Fat Btlieiirs Sated

'1 k 6'«

} GOO, who didst so dearly bay
These wr«tcned so«-ls ef ours.

Help as thee :o g.orify,

W'th all our ransom 'dpow'it;
Oors they are not. Lord, but thine;

O let the vessel* of tny grace,
Body, sots!, antt spirit join

In our Redeemer's praise 1

J True and faithful witness, thee,

O Jesus, we receive !

Fulness of the De ty.

In ali thv people live !

First begot see from the dead,

Call forth thy living. witnesses !

ICioj* of saints, thine empire spread
O'ei 2!! the ransom'd race.

> Graee, thefoufrtaio of all ^ood,
Ye nappy saints receive,

With the streams ot peace o'erfiow'd,,
With a',1 that God Can give:

He who i
, and was, in peace,

And grace, and plenitude of pow'r,
Comes yourfa.our'd souls to bless,

And never leave you mere.

••-Let the spirit before h'S throne.
Mysterious one andse.'n,

Ja his various gifts salt rfown,

Be to the'eburcnes giv'o :

Let the pure seraphic joy,

From Je*m<Ctuist the just descend
;

Holiness » :
hout .lluy.

And bliss that ne'er shall end.

HYMN 415. [Pzbni's. L. M.

I QUICKEN^ with our immortal Rea<
Who aafly, Lord asc*d wit. thee,

Redetm'd from sin, nd fr»e indeed,

We taste our glorwifrijutxiy

^Sav'dfnmi thfrfear of Hell and death.
With joy A-eseeit tie things a eve:

= the STpiJiiTreatni

J Puw'r o'er the v 'rl-'. the 6-tvl, and sin
;

""•trirssgb :h;r
iri.::aua spirit .»>r);

Ful pov'r the victory to v. in,

And anjwer all thy rigrt'ous <vil!.

4 Pure love to God thy members find,

Pure lov* to ev'ry soul of rnaa

;

And in thy sober spotless mind,
Saviour, onr'heav'n on e.»rtn ice'jrn.

HYMN 416 [PaimiV. L. M

RESURRECTION.

1 YE faithful souls who Jeso-i know,
It ni*n indeed Aim him y« ate, .

Suoerior to the joys '«»•
His resurrection's piSv'r declare.

2 y>u: faith by rolv tempers prove:

B. acnoos show your Sins fotgivH.!

Ant seek the gkri. us thing; ^>ove,

And follow Chri < your Head, toneav'r.

3 There vour exalted Sa.ioiir see,

Seated at God's right -hand again,

In Al n s Father's ma jetty,

Id everlasting pomp to reign.

4 To him coniinually aspire.

CoBter,di.-g for your na.i:v» piaoet

Aad emulate the -.ng»,-cnoir,

An'ooly live to lo>e and pjaise.

6 Your eal life with Christ conseal'd,

Peep in the Father's 6 >oid lies ; ,

And glorious xs your Heed reieJ'd,

Ye soon shall meet hjm in to* titles,

HYMN 4r7 \_Ft:'f.rJ. S M.

4 Tim. !». 7.

1 " I ftye good Sghthtve fottghat"
when srnitl'daehnet

Thevict 1? ny mv Saviour »»t-,

1 I ,ag-«4rth Paul to bhere.

Oaa/.l Wtumph si.

When all rnj warfare's- (1:
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And dying, find my latest foe

Under ray feet at tat 1

2 This blessed word be mine,
Just *s the port is g.i'n'd,

'"'Kept b the pow'r of grace divine,

1 have the t^th manuin'd."
Th apo-Cles of my Lord,
To whom it first was giv'n,

They could not speak a greater word,
Nor all the saints in heav'n.

HYMN 418. i^ngefo'-Song L. M.

The mighty gloiy in his might
j

The rich in flitt'nogriches tru.-t, -

- Which tike their ever sting flight.

The rush of numerous years beais down
The most gigantic strength of man :

And .vnege ts all his wisdom gene, •

When dust he turns to dust again?

; his God

:

Oae-.oaiy ;ift can justify

The boasting soul thai 1

! glory in his sprim-Pd
TheLordrriVr!ght»oa<ness Ipraise;

• -Tiharaphih- the love divine-

The wisdom, >VealLh, and strength of grace,

In Christ to eridlessiages naine
'

HYMN 419 [Kingsmood. V'sitC's.

i WHO can worthily (

Thy love unsearchable-! -

Love th t nadetnet? condescend.

Pur "
• S- and death to feci

:

Th iu the grest, ,-tehiat God, , .

Who didst thyself our ransorr

Hat, with thine own 'precious

Wssh'a;atl our "sins away .

l.j .':,

2 By thespiritof our Hpad
Anointed priests and kings,

Ci-aiJ rois-.o.f'the .vorld, we tread

On II created thing, :

Sit in beav'nly' jtaces down,,.

While "j et we in the flesh remain,

;

No-, partakers of tliy throne,"

Before thy Fatha: reign

3 In thy members here beneath

The. Inter censor prays

:

Here tve in thy spirit breathe

The quintessence of praise

;

Offer up our all to God
And God beholds with gracious eyes,

Firjratw purchase of thy hjaoda.: Y ii

And then our sacrifice

4 Jesus, letthvkinadora come-

f

(Inspi d b » thee w« pray :)

Previou- to tbeger-*ral doom.
The everlasting Hsv

Take poss-s-'On nf thhe cvtr,

An! l"*os then i'ur Saviour tae, .

Glorious on thy heav'nlf throne
To al! eternity* ,

HYMN 420- [Kingsvtoi. Tt & 6V
1 TJS whocjmbthy hdy hill,

A gen'i al blessing make :

Let the world our influence fee!,

Our gospel-grace partake;

Grace to help in time oine*d,
Pour out on sinners from above;

All thy spirit's fulness shed,
In show'rs of heav'nly love.

2 Make our earthly souls a field,

Which God delights to biess :

Let us in rue season yield

Tne fruits of right 'ousness :

Make us ttees of paradise [show,
Which more and more thy praise may

Deeper sink and higher rise.

And to per'ection grow.

HYMN 421. [jfttlmi'r. L. M.

1 THE voice that jpsaks Jehovah near,
The still, smaU.vom.-J long to h*a*:
O might it now my Lord proclaim-.
And fill" my soul with holy shame ! -

2 Asham'a I must forever be

.

Asham'd the God of love to see,
If saints and prophets hide their fac*,

.and angels.tremble while they gate !

HYMN; 422. \lamf i't- S. M.

1 LORD, in the strength erf grace,
With a glad heart and free,

Myself my lesidue of days,
I consecrate to thee,

2 Thy ransomed servant!
Restore to thee thy oWn- ;

'

And from this moment live ot rile

To serve ray God alooe.

HYMN 423. [Hotham.. ALL 7'»»
•

1 GjOD of all-redeeming grace,
By thy pardoning love compe)l?d>,

Up to thee our souls we.'-iise,

Up to thee our bodie» yield:
Thou onr sacrifice receive.

Acceptable through- thy Son*
:

.

While to thee- alone we live*

While we die to thee alone
. t

2 Meet it is. and just, and right!.

That we should be whely th:-et
In thy only will delight.

In thy biessed service ioint

O that evTy work and word
Might proclaim how good thou art}.

Holiness tinio the Lord
Still "be wrote upon our heart!

HYMN 424- {Sptalfitid'si '"'a ». i

•I •

1 Let aim to whom, wa now

And ev'ry" loving rrefrrt

gn righ- as:

'[T thankful song,



FOR BELIEVERS SAVED.

I He justly clams us for his own,
Who bought us with a price :

The christian litres to Christ alone,

To Christ alone he dies.

3 Jesus, thine own at last receive 1

Fulfil our heirt's desire !

And let us to toy glory live.

And in thy cause exp re.

4 Our souls and bodies we resign:

With ]oy we render thee

Our all, no longer ours, but t ,:no,

To ail eternity.

HYMN 425. \Wr.itsunday. 6-3's.

': Behold the servant of the Lord !

1 wait thy guiding eye to feel,

To hear and keep thy ev'ry word.
To prove and do thy perfect a ill

;

Joyful from my own works to cease,

Gad to fulfil all rightfulness.

; Me if thy grace vouchsife to use,

Meanest of all thy creatuies, me,
The AeM, the lime, themanner, chose,

Let all mv frui' be fuund of thee:

Let a J my works in tneebe wrought,
By thee to full perfection brought

3 My ev'ry weak, though goed design.

Cer-rule, or chmfe. as seems thee m
Jesu, let all my work be thine

!

Thy work, O Lord is nil compleat,

And p easing in thy Father's sight

;

Thou only, hast done all things right*

Here then to thee thy own 1 leave
j

Mould as thou; wilt, thy passiveclay

;

But let me alLtriy stamp reeeive
;

But let me all thy words otay :

Serve with a single heart and eye,

And to thy glory live and die

HYMN 426 {Dedication- 6 E's.

1 FATHER, Son. and Holy Ghost,
One in Three, and Tnree in One,

As by the celestial host

Let thy will on 'earth be done;
Praise by all to thee be giv'n.

Glorious' Lord of earth arid heav*D !

2 Vilest of the sinful race,

Lo ! I answer to the call

:

Meanest vessel of thy grice,

Grace divinely free for air;

Lo ! I come to do thy will,

All thy counsel to fulfil

j If so poor a worm as I

May to thy great glory live,

All my actions sanctify,

All m v words ?nd thoughts reeeive

;

dim m» for thy service, claim
All I have, and all I am.

* Hake my soul and body's powV

;

Take my memory, nvnd, and will;

All my gopds, and' all my hours,
All 1 know, :nd all I feetl

5 Now, O God, thine own 1 am !

Now 1 give thee back thy own:
Freedom, Irienrts, and health, andfamc.
Consecrate to thee alone,

Thir.e I live, thrice happy I !

Happier sti|l if thine f cie.

6 Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
One io Three, and Three in Orte,

As by the celestial host,
Let thy will on earth be done:

Praise by :,I1 to thee be giv'n.

Glorious Lord of e»rtii and hcav*nl

HYMN 427. [Bradford. 6-8's.

1 O God. what offring shall 1 give

To thee, the Lord of earth 3nd skies I

My spirit, scul, and flesh receive,

A ho y, iving sacrifice 4.

I
Small as it is, 'tis all my store:

t More shouio'st thou have, if I had more.

2 Now'then rhy God, thoo hast my soul :

No longer mine, but mine I am :

Guaidthiiu thmeown, possess :t whole I

Che-r it with irope, with love uflame !

Tbojj hist my spir.t: there display
Th; glory lo the perfect day.

3 Thou hastmy flesh, thyhailow'd shrine,
Devoted solely to thy will

;

Here let thy light forever shine

:

This house still let thy presence 611

:

O Source of life, live, dwell and move,
In me, till all my lile be love I

4 O never In these vales of shame,
(Sid fruits of sir. ) my glorying ie

;

Clotne with sakati. n through thy name,
Mi soul, ant! let me put on tnee !

Be living faith my costlj dress,

And my best robe, thy right'ousness.

5 Seiddown thy likenefs front above,

And let this my oVnvng be
;

Clothe me with wisdom, patience, love;
With lov liness and poTiy

,

Thvn gold and pearls moie precious far,

And brighter thin the morning star.

6 Lord, arm me with thy spirit's might,
Since I am cali'd by thy great name 1

.

In thee let all my thoughts unite.

Of ail my works be thou tha aim r

Thy love attend me all my days,

And my sole business be thy praise.

HYMN 428. \Lntrpvol. C M.

1 FATHER, into thy hands alone,

I have nay all restor'd--

My all thy property h own,
The steward of the Lord.

2 Hereafter none can take away
My life, or goods, oi fame;.

Ready at thy demand to liy

Them down 1 always aj*,
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3 Confiding in thy only love,

Through Jesus strengthening me,
I wait thy faithfulness to prove,

And gie back all to thee.

4 Tak- when thou wHt into thy hands',

And as thou wilt require i

Resume by the Chaldean bands,
Or the favouring five.

5 Determin'd all thy will t* obey,

Thy blessings I restore;

Give, Lord, or take thy gifts iway,
I praise theeevermore.

HYMN" 429. [Win. 6 8'|.

1 GIVE me the faith which can remove
And sink the mountain to a plain ;

Give me the child-like praying love,

Which longs to buUd thy '• use again :

Thy love let it my heart o'erpower,

And all my simple soul devour.

* I want an even, strong desire,

t want a calmly fervent zeal.

To save poor souls ont of the fire,

To snatch them from the verge of hell

:

And turn them to a pardoning God,
And quench the brands in Jesu's hloodi

3 I would the precious time redeem,
And longer live for this alone,

To spend, and to be spent for them,
Who have not yet my Saviour known

;

Fully on these my mission prove,
And only breathe, to breathe thy love.

ssed hands receive

;

And let me live to preach thy word ;

And let me to thy glory live
;

My every sacied moment spend
In publishing the sinner's friend.

5 Enlarge, inflame, and fill my heart,

With boundless charity divine !

So shall I all my strength exert,

And love them with a zeal like thine

;

And lead them to thy open side.

The sheep for whom their Shepherd died.

HYMN 430. ISavannah. ALL7's.

1 JESUS, all-rtoning Lamb,
Thine, and only thine I am ;

Take my body, spirit, soul

;

Only thou possess the whole 1

2 Thou ray one thing needful be ;

Let me ever cleave to thee

;

Let me chuse the better part

;

Let me give thee all my heart.

3 Fiirer than the sons of men,
Do not let me torn again:
Leave the Fountain-head of bliss,

Stoop to ere itu re-happiness

4 Whom have t on earth below ?

Thee, and onlv thee I know,

-

Whom have fin heaven but thee ?

Thou art all in ail to me.

5 All my treasure is above;
All my ricnes is thy love,

Who the worth of love can tell ?

Infinite, unsearchable

1

6 Thou, O love, my portion art

:

Lord, thou know'st ray simple heart I

Other comforts I despise r
Love be all .my paradise.

All thy other gifts r

Still thou giv'st me all in Iove»

HYMN 431. [MiUham. C. M.

1 FATHER, to thee my soul I lift,

My soul on thee depends
;

Conv ne'd that every perfect gift

From thee alone descends.

2 Mercy and grace are thine alone,
And power and wisdom too

;

Without the Spirit of thy Son
We nothing good can do.

S We cannot speak ore useful word,
One holy thought conceive

;

Unless, in answer to our Lord,
Thyself the blessing give.

4 His blood demands the purchasM grate;
His blood's availing plea,

Obtain'rl the help for all our race,
And sends it down to me

5 Thou all our works in us hast wrought

;

Our good is all divine :

The prdise of every virtuous thought.
And righteous word is thine.

The powei
u whom we
Our God i

mgh Jesus we receive
i thee to call

;

e, and move, and lire,

ill in all.

HYMN 432. [Olney. S. Mi.

I JESU, my truth, my way,
My sure unerring light,

On thee my feeble steps I stay,
Which thou wilt guide aright.

My wisdom and my guide,
My counsellor thou art,

never let me leave thy side,

Or from thy paths departs

8 I lift my eyes to thee,

Thou gracious bleeding Lamh;
That I may now enlighten'd be.

And never put to shame.
Never will I remove
Out of thy hands my cause

;

But rest in thy redeeming love,

And hang upon thy cross.

3 Teach me the happy art,

In all things to depend
On thee : O never Lord, depart,

But love me to the end !

Still stir me up to strive

With thee in strength divmei
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And every moment, Lord, revive

This fainting » i of mine

4 Per.ist t »tm; soul,

Thr iiig.out the fiery hoar.
Till ' n-,ei> w->it m-.de whole,
And>ne v forth v.- toy power.

Thr ^ug riie and water «V ng
Into the .veabvhy place

Ano teaco met aen-A song to sing,

When perfected in grace !

5 Om.keme all like thee,

Before I hence rem •» e !

Settle confirm and ' t-.blish me,
Andhuitd me ui. in love

Let me thy •. uness live.

WhetL^g is all destroy'^:

And ehet; my spotless soal receive,

And take me home to God.

FOR BELIEVERS SAVED. IV. §».

HVMS 431. [It L.M.

1 O God, anv God, my all thou art I

Ef e s r inej t>e dawn of rising day,

Th. so.ere:,n iignt withta nv heart,

Thy all cltvemng power display.

? For thee nt t'airstv soul dan paot,

Wl . e io this deso-t land I live
;

An hungry ss I am and faint,

Thy love alone can eormort give.

3 In adrvlind. beho'J I place

My whole dev.re on thee. O Lord,

And more I joy to g iin ttav grace.

Than all earth's treasures cm afford.

4 More dear than life itself, thr love.

M heart and tongne shall still employ
And to declare thy praise will prove
M peice. my jlory, and my joy,

J I* W»s»ing-th"e with gratefol songs,

My happy life-shull gli^e a ay :

The praise 'hat to thv name b-longs,

Haariv with l.ftel hands III pay.

i Abundant sweetness while I S'ng,

Thy ove my ravish'd soul o'erflows ;

Secure 'n thee, mv God and King,
Of glory th it no period knows.

i mv l: r s. <nd fires mv thought
With trernbiing awe in midnight sna<e

f

I m se on all thy hands have wrought.

& In all I do I feel thine aid;

Therefore, t y gr-amess will I sing,

O God wno b dst m-. heart be glad,

B nenh the shallow of thy wing !

HYMS 4S*. [York. *#'%.

O Go ' of p»sc» and pw'onhg love.

Wlm»- bowels of romp»ssioo movj
To every tintal child of man ;

Jesus, our Shepherd, great and good,
Wq da/ine, bought us u his blood,

Thou . ist b. oug..t b.-ck to life again.

His l!oo<1 to all our soo s ai ply :

(His blood June can i-actnj,
IVhicn fu,t ni: or ours as ator.e :

The covMiar.t itoempi or. seal
;

The depth ol tote, ul God reveal.
Ami speak us perfected in one.

2 O mignt our even werk ar.d word,
Ex. re.-* the tenders of our Lord,

Th. nature c,f ..ur Head above:
His Spin- send into our hearts,
Engraving on our inmost paru

The living law cf holiest love.

Then snail we do with pure delight,

Whateasi is pleasing in t
r
.y sight,

As vesse-s o: uhj i id est grace 1

And ha i «- thy nho e counsel done.
To thee -ud lay co-equal Son,

Ascrioe the evet las ting pais*.

HYMX435. rYbrt 6-8's.

1 THY Ho»-er and sating troth to show,
A x rfare at thy ch rge I go !

Strong in tne Lord and thy great might
Gladly tike Up the rt-Ulov, 'd cross.
And suffering all thugs foi thy c use,

Beneath that blooiu banner fi^ht.

A pectacle to fiends f nd men.
To all tiie*i fierce ur cool oisdain

With . a.me-t v-ity I suhir.it

:

2 Superior to their -m les or frowns,
Oi 1 tr.eir goods my eool looksdown.

Their pleasures, wealth, and power,
and -tate,

The men thai dare their God ('esj.ise ;

The Christian —he alone is wise .

The Chr stian—he alone is great.

O God let all my life daclare.
How happy at thy servants are :

Hji far in >\t the, e earthly Ihitrfa ;

How | are, v.-hen washM in Jesu's blood.
Haw inlimitely one with Gfd,

A Ki tea born race of piiests and kings.

3 For this alone ' live below.
The power of godliness to show.

The wonders wroi g.'4 bv Jesu's name
O that I might :.ui fauhful prowe !

Witness t . all thy pardoning love !

And point them to th' atoning Lamb;

Let me to everv creature cry,

The poor and rich, the low and high,
'• Believe, and feel thy sins forgiven I

Damn'u in, bv Jesus sav'd thou art :

Till Jesu's blood fcnh wash'd thy heart.

HYMN 436 [1 Urn Psalm Tunt. 6-6V

1 THOU, Jesa, thou my bresit inspire.

And roach <n lips with hiUow'd fire.

And loose sitirmmtiing infants tongue,
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Prepare die vessel or thy grace:

Adoin me -. ith the robes of Lri.ise.

And roercv shall be. all ..,, song:

Meic> for all who kn.- . not G d ,

Metcy fot 41 n Jesu's bliod
;

M..ic> that earth sod heaven tr mscen-is.

Love that ei•• helms th- saints in light-

The lepjjt h, and ore-aath, and depth, an*
he-grit

Of love divine whicn never endj.

> .\ faithful witness of thy grace.

Well may 1 fill th' allotted -space,.

And an wer all thy great design;

w 1H intht works by thee prepartl',

Ar, 1 find all lex'd t-i* vast regard,

T.e c, >wn of . ighteousness dtvine.

w t liv'd to 'hee alone,

Pronounce e welcome wot*, * • Well
do

An le •ne take my place above

:

Enter into ny Master's joy.

And all ete nity employ
In praise, and ecstacy, and love.

SECTION X.

For Believers: Interceding.

HYMN 437. [CaattmttTy, 6-8's.
.

1 LET God, who corrrforts the dist rest,-

Let Israel's .consolation hear:

Hear, Holy Gnost, our joint request,
And shew. th;. self the comterter ;

And swell the unutterable gro n,

And breathe our wishes to tee throne.

2 We weep for tho;e that weep be.ow.
And borthen*-) forth' afflicted sigh;

The various lormsof human woe
Excite our soften sympathy,

Fill everj heart with mournful care.

And draw out all our souls in prayer.

2 We vvreotle for the roin'd race,

By sin eternally undone-,

Unless tr.ou magnifv thy grace.

And m ke thy riciest mercy krowr.

And mike thy vacquish'o rebels fiad

Pardon in Car 1st for <U tmnkind.

4 Father of everlasting lo e.

To ever> soul thy Soc reve^J

Our guilt 1

Our deep, original wound to

And bid the falkrt race arise,

And turn our earth to Paradise.

HYMN 438. {Canterbury. 6-S's.

1 OUR earth we now lament to see

With floods of wickedness o'erflow'd,

With v.ioierce wrong, and cruelty,

0:ie wide extended field of blood

Where men 1 'ke fiends each other tear,

In ail the hellish rage of war.

2 As. listed on Abaddon's -in>

TheA"T,aa s|e their o-.n flesh and- slay

Tophet is itiov'H 33d opens wide
Its raouth, for its enormous prej:

ifferir.gs to rerm/ve,

heal;

And myriads sink beneath the grave,

And piunge into the flaming wave. •

I O might the universal friend

T is h-woc- of his creatures see !

Bid our urmartiral discord end ;

Declare- us reetncilM in thee !

Write kindness onourinw.id parts.

And chase the murderer from our hearts

Who now aeainst ea h other r'se,

The nations of thee,rtn cor.str ,in

To follow after pe^ce. and prize

The blessiugs of th' righteous reign,

The jo.s of unity to prove.

The paradise of perfect love 1

HYMN 439. IMarUnbara. 61

Pot the Mahometans,

1 SUN of unclouded righteousness,

With healing in thv wings '.rise,

A sad, benighted world to bless_,

2 The smoke of the infernal cave,

Which half the Christian world o'er-

sp'ead.

Disperse, thou heavenly l

;ght. and save
Thesonls bv that impostor led,

The Arab tf : ef arSatan bold,

W-^o quite destrov'd thy Asian fold.

3 O might -the blood of sprinkling cry,

For those who spurn the sprinkled blood;
Assert thy glor'ous deitv !

St, etch out thv arm. thou triune Got?,
The Unitarian fiend expel,

And chase h!s doctrine back to h*'.I

!
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4 Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Thou three in one, and one in three,

Resume thy own for ages lost,

• Fioish the "ire apostacy .

Thine universal claim maintain,

And Lord of the creation reign 1

HYMN 443. {Welsh. 6 8's.

For the Heathens.

J LORD over all if thou hast made,
Hist ransom'd every soul of .nan,

Why is thv grace so .ong delay'd ?

Why unfulfill'dtbe saving plan?
The .<liss for Adam's rae- design'd.

When vill it reach to all mankind r

2 Art thou the God of Jew; alone,

And not tne God of Gentiles too ?

To Gentiles m-.ke thy goodness known ;

Thv judgments to the nations shew
;

Awake them by the gospel-call.

Light of the world, illumine all!

3 The servile progeny of Ham
Seize as the purchase of thy blood;

Let all the heathens know thy name:
From dol* to tne livng God

The dark Americans convert.

And shine in every Pagan heart

!

4 As lightning lmnch'd from Eest to West
Tne coming of thy kingdom be

;

To thee, by angel hosts con'est,

Bow e^ery soul ",nd every knee:
Thy glory let all flesh behold !

And then fill up thy heavenly fold.

HYMN 441 . [Bradford 6-8's.

1 Come thou radient Morning star,

Again in human darkness shine!

Arise resplendent From afar !

Assert thy royalty divine !

Thy sway o'er all the earth maintain,

And now begin thy glorious reign.

2 Thy kingdom
:
Lord, we long to see :

Thy sceptre o'er the nations shake

;

T' erect that fin,l monarchy,
Edom for thy possession take:

Take, (for thou didst their ransom find,)

The purchas'd souls of all mankind.

Dispread thy gracious kingdom here

;

Fly on the rebel sons ofmen •

HYMN 44Z. [Cortitf*. C. M.

1 Jesu the word of mercy give,

And let it s viflly run
And let the priests themselvei believe,

T And put salvation on.

2 Cloth'dwitn the Spirit of holiness,

May all thy people prove

The plenitude of gospel -grace.
The joy of perfect love.

3 Jesus, let all thy lovers shine,
lllusirious as the sun

;

And bright with borrow'drayi divine,
Their glorious circuit run

4 Beyond the reach of mortals spread
Their lig.-.t where'tr they go

;

And heavenly influences shed
On all the world below.

5 As giants may they run their race,
Exu'ting in their might:

As burning luminaries chase
The gloom of hellish night.

6 As the bright Sun of Righteousness,
Their healing wings display ;

And let their lu tre still i

Unto the periect day.

HYMN 443. [Oiney. S. M.

1 MESSI.iH, Prince of Peaee,
Wheie men each oti:ei tear,

Where war is learn'd, they must confesr.
Thv kingdom is not there

;

Who prompted for thy loe.

Delight in human blood ;

Apollyon is tr.eir king we know,
And Satan is their god.

•i But shall he still devour
The sools redeem 'd by thee?

Jesus, stir up thy glorious power,
And end the apcctacj 1

Come, Saviour, from above,

O'er all our hearts to reign ;

And plant the kingdom of thy love,

lnevry heart of man.

3 Then shall we exercise

The hellish art no more,
While thou our long lost paradise

Dost with thyself restore.

Fightings and wars shall cease,

And, in thy Spirit given,

Pure ioy and everlasting peace

Shall turn our earth to heaven.

HYMN 444. [Kmgswood. 7>s&6's.

1 PRINCE of universal Peace,

Destroy the enmity

:

Bid our jars and discords cease

;

Unite us all in thee I

Crue! as wild beasts we ?re.

Till vanquish'd by thy mercy's pow'r,

Men like wolves each other tear,

And their own flesh devour.

2 But if thou pronounce the word
That forms our souls again,

Love and haimon> restor'd

Thioughout our earth shall reign:

When thv wondVotu lo.-e tney feel,

The human s-nages are tame ;

Ravenous wolves and leopards dwitt

And stable with the lamb.
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3 Oht ai now with pardon blest,

We each might each embrace !

Qui-tly tog-ether rest,

And feed upon thy grace !

Like oar sinless parents live!

Great Shep.ierd, make thy goodness
known

:

All into thy fold receive,

And keep us ever one !

HYMN 445. [Kir,gsw:oi. 7's & 6's.

] HAPPY day of anion sweet 1

O when shall it appear ?

When shall all thy people meet
In amity sincere ?

Tear each other's flesh no more,
But kindly think and speak the same :

All express the meek'nng pow'r
And spirit of the Limb I

2 Visit us bright Morning-Star,
And bring the perfcet day '.

Urg'd by faith's incessant pray'r,

No longer, Lord, delay :

Now destroy the envious root

!

The ground of nature's feuds remove !

Fill the earth witn golden fruit,

With ripe, millennial love. ^

HYMN 446. [Brentford, S. M.

For the Jews.

1 MESSIAH, fall of grace,
Redeem'd by thee we plead

The promise made to Abraham's race,

To souls for ages dead.

Their bones as quite dried up,
Throughout the vale appear;

Cat off and lost tneir last faint hope
To see thy kingdom here.

2 Open their graves, and bring
The out-casts forth to own.

Thou art their Lord, their God and King.
Thier true ano nted one.

To save the race forlorn.

Thy glorious arm display;
And shew the world a nation born,
A nation in a day !

HYMN 447. [Mourners, 6-8's.

1 FATHER of faithful Abraham, hear
Our earnest suit for Abraham's seed !

Just 1

;,
tiiey -claim the softest prav'r

From us, adopted in their stead :

Who mercv through their fail obtain,
And Chrbt by tneir rejection gain.

2 Out-casts from tn»e. andscatter'd wide.
Through i-j'ry nation nnder neav'n,

Blaspheming whom thev crucified.
Unsr.-M. unpiti'd, unforgiv'n:

Branded like Cain, thev bear their load,
. Abhorr'dof men, andcurs'd of God.

3 But hast thou finally forsook ?

For ever cast thy own away ?

Wilt thou not bid the murd'rers look
On him they pierc'd, and weep, and

pi ay ?

Yes, gracious Lord, thy w.ord j s past;

All lsiael shall be saved at last.

4 Come then, thou great deliv rer cornel

The veil from Jacob's heart remove1
.

Receive thy ancient peopie home :

That, quicken 'd bv thy dying love,

The world may their reception find,

Life from the dead for all mankind.

HYMN 418. [Olney. S. M.

1 ALMIGHTY God of love,

Set up the attracting sign.

And summon whom theu dost approve
" For messengers divine

:

From favor'd Abranam's seed

The new apostles chase.
In isles and continents to spread
The riead-revivng news.

Them snatch'd out of the flame,
Through ev'ry nation send,

The true Messiah to proclaim,
The universal friend

,

That all. tne God unknown,
Mav leam of Jews t' adore,

3 O that the chosen band
Might now their brethren bring

!

And gather'd uot of ev'ry land,

Present to Sion's King :

Of all tne ancient race

Not one be left behind.

Bat each impell'd by sacred grace,

His way to Canaan find.

4 We know it must be done,
For God hath spoke the word ;

All israelshali theS. viour own,
To their first state restor'd:

Rebuilt by his command,
Jerusalem shall rise

Her temole on Moriah stand

Again, -nd tou h the skies,

5 Send then thy servants forth,

To call the Hebrews home:
Fr 5m east, and west, ,-nd south, and ntrt!

Let all the wand'rers come •

Where'er in lands unknown
The fugitives remain,

Bid ev'ry creatur he!p them on,
Thy holy mount to gain.

6 An offring to their Lord,
There let them all be seen,

Sprinkled with water ind with blood,

fn soul and bod-- clean
;

With Israel's mvriads seal'd,

Le». all the aations meet,
And shew the mys-.ery fulfi'.lM,

Thy family compleat.
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HYMN 449. [Lampt's S. M.

tv. 5 10.

For America.

. SINNERS, the call obey,
Tne latest ca.l or grace ;

The day is cume, the vengeful day
Of . devoted r^ce .

Devils and men combine
To plague the fjunless seed,

And m.s lull of wrath divine

Are bursting on your head.

2 Enter into the rock,
Ye trembling slaves of sin,

The lock of your sa valion struck,
And c.eft to take you in

:

To shelter tne distiest

He did the cross enduie ;

Enter into the clefts, and rest

fa Jesu's wounds secure.

3 Jesus to thee we fly.

From the devouring sword:
Our city of >jc ence is nigh

,

Our help is in the Lorn,
Or if tne scourge o'eiflow,

And . ,ugn at innocence,
Thmeeveilasting arms we knew

Shail be our soul's def-r.ce.

4 We in thy word believe.

And on thy promise stay;

Our life .vhich still to thee we give,

Shall -e to us a prey •

Our life with thee we hide,

Above the furious blast.

And shrlterd in thy wounds abide,

Til all the storms .repast.

5 Believing against hope.

We hang uton thy grace.

Through ev'ry low'ring cioud look up,
And wait foi happy days :

The days when ail stall know
Their sins in Christ forg v'n,

And walk awhile with God below,
And then fly us to heav'n.

HYMN 450. [Athlon*. L.

1 GOD of unspotted purity '

Us and our w< rks canst thou behold ?

Justly we are abhorr'd by thee,

For we are nether hot nor cold

2 We call thee Lord, thy faith profess,

But do not from oui heax'.s obey
;

In soft Laodicean e-se

We sleep our o'dess lives away.

3 We l
; ve in pleasure, anrf are tie d

;

In seircn of fame -nd wealth we live

Cnmman led :n il-v stey,<- to tread.

We seek sometimes, but r.eer strive.

4 A lifeless form • - st ' etaiB.

Of this we mat t out e.npty boast.

Nor know the ratne weta.-e In vain;

The jjo.vtr of gedliaoi ! ost.

5 How long great God, have we appear d
Abominable in thy ?>g t

Better thai we liadn \er heard
Thy wora, or seen the gospe light.

6 Better that we -ac never known
The way to ne^en, t;,u, Ugn saving grace,

Than bas*,y in our lives disown.
And slight, nd mock thee to thy face.

7 Thou rathei wouldst thai we were cold,
Tnan seem loseive thee *ithoui zeal:

Less guilty, if with those of ola
We worsrupp'd I nor and Wooen still,

8 Less giievious will the judgment day
To Sodom and Gom.rrah prove,

Than us wno cast our fi.th away,
Aud trampie on thy richest love.

HYMN 451. [Complamt. L. M.

1 let us our own works forsake,
Ourselves and .11 we lave deny,

Thy condescending counsel ta, e,

And cume to thee, pure gold to buyj

2 O might we through thy gr.-.ce attain

Tne faith th.,u never lit rep ove I

The f?ith (hat purges ev'rv stain,

Tne faith that always works by love

!

3 O might we see in this oui day
The things belonging to our peace

;

thy way
Of ju gments, and our sins confess.

4 Thv fatherl'. chastisements own,
With filial awereveie thy rod.

And turn with zeJous haste, and run
Into the outstretched aims of God.

HYMN 452. [FuUtam. L. M.

WHITSUNDAY.

1 FATHER, if justly still we claim
To us and ours the promise made.

To us te graciously the sair.e,

And crown w.th I vmg fire our head.

t Our claim aamu. and from above
Of holiness the spirit sI-out :

Of wise discernment, ht-mbe love,

And seat, anc unity, and pow'r.

Such ,s may ev'rv conscience itacfc,

And sound the unbelieving heart

;

4 Tr-e spirit of refimrg fire.

Searching the ««: of tie mind,
To purge ail fit ice inn foul drsne
And unfile lite mote jure and kino

5 The spirit of faith 'n this try r'ay.

To tie.k (he
;
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strength, o'ertum
5-.. ay.

it. § 10;

Tread

And still the conquest more than w

6 The spirit

Wmch

HYMN 453. IFulham. L.

t ON all the earth thy spirit show'r,
The earth in righteousness renew

:

Thy kingdom cime, and hell's o'erpow'r,

And to thy sceptre all subdae.

2 Like mighty winds nr torrents fierce,

Let it ?pposers all o'er -run

:

An-! every law of sin reverse.

That faith and love may make ail one.

S Yea, let thy spirit in ev'ry place

Its richer energv declare ;

White lovelv 'earners fruits of grace,

The kingdom of thy Christ prepare.

4 Grant this. O holy God, and true

The ancient seers thou didst inspire !

To us perforin the promise due,

Descend *nd crown us now with fire.

HYMN 454. {Smith's, L. W.

1 AUTHOR of faithwe seek thy face

For all who feel thy work begun :

Confirm and strengthen them in grace,

And bring- tny feeblest children on

I Thou seest t e :
r wants, thou know'st their

names

:

Be mindfvjl of thv youngest care'

Be tend'r of thv new- born lambs,

And gently n thy bosom bear.

3 The lion roaring for his prey.
With ravening wolves on e 'ry side,

Watch over them to '.ear and slay.

If found one moment from their guide

4 Satan hi; thousand arts essays,

His agents all their powers employ,
To blast the blooming work of grace.

The heav'nly offspring to destroy.

5 Baffle the crooked Serpent's skill

And torn h's sharpest dan aside ;

Hide from their eyes the devilish ill,

O save them from the demon, Pride 1

fl In safety lead thy little flock,

From hell , the world, and sin secure
;

And set their feet upon the rock,
And nuke in thee their going eure,

HYMN 455. [Brtntfori, S. M.

For the Fallen.

•HEPHERD of Israel, hear
Our supplicating cry.

And gather :n the souls sincere,

That from their brethren fly.

Scatter'd through devious ways/
Collect- thy feeble flock

And join by thine atoniog grace,
And hide'tnem in the rock.

2 O would'st thou end the storm,
That keeps us still apart 1

The tning impossible perform.
And make us of ene heart

;

One spirit, and one mind,
The same tnat was in thee:

O might we all again be join 'A

In perfect harmony 1

3 Jesu, at thv command
We know it shall be done :

Take the two sticks into thy hand,

The two shall then be one.

One body, and onefold.
We then shall sweetly prove,

And live in thee, like them of old,

The life of spotless love

HYMN 456. tOlnty. S. M,

1 GOD of all pow"r and grace,
Set up thy bloody sign,

Ann gather those that seek thy face,

And by thy spirit join.

Thy few remaining sheep,
In thy own pjtu.es bred.

United to each other keep,
United to their head.

2 The soul transforming word
In as, ev'nus fulfil:

Join to thyself, our common Lord,
And all thy servants seal.

Confer the grace unknown,
The mystic charity .

As thou art with thy Father one,

Unite us all in thee.

3 So shall the world believe

Our record Lord . anri thine,

And all with thankful hearts receie
The Messenger divine

Sent from his throne above,
To Adam's offspring giv'n,

To join and perfect us inlove.

And take us up to heaven..

HYMN 457. [Mourners. 6"8'J.

1 SAVIOUR, to thee we hnmbl y cry,

The brethren we have lost restore,

Recall them bv tne pitying eye,
Retrieve them from the tempter's ptfw'

Bv the victorious blood cast down,
Nor luffer him to «»k» thr.r crown;
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2 Beguil'd, alas.bySitan's ?rt,

We see them now far off remov'd,
The burden of our Peering heart,
Ttv »ouls whom once in thee we lov'd :

Whom ;tiil we ove wth grief and pain,
Ana weep for their return in vain

3 In vain, til thou the pow'r bestow,
The oubie pow'r of q.'ek'nng grace !

And m^ke the happy sinners know
Their Tempter, with his angel face

;Who Ie2ds them captive at his will,
Captive—tot happy sinneri still

!

4 O would'st thou (freak the fatal snare,
Of carnal *-eif security ;

And et tiiem feel the wrath they bear,
And let tnem groan their want of thee :

Robb'dof theii false, pernicious peace,
Stiipp'd of their Canned rgnteousness.

j The men of careless Uvea who deam
Thy righteousness ?;coUnted theirs,

A wake oat of the 'coining dream :

Alarm their souls with huroolelears :

Tno'.i jealous God. stit up ihj puw'r
And let them sleep in sin no more.

• Long as the guilt of sin shall last,

Them in its misery detain

Hold their liceniious spirits fast,

Bind them with their own nature's chain:

Nor ever let the w.nd'rers rest,

T 11 lodg'd agiin in Jesu's breast.

HYMN 453. [Ewham. L. M.

' let the prisoners' rr.onrnful cries

As rncen?e in thy sight appear !

Their humble wailfrigs pierce the skies.

If haplv they may feel thee near.

t The captive exiles make the'r moans,
fom sin imp.tient to be iree :

Carl home, cal: home, thy bauish'd ones !

Lead captive their captivity !

< shew them the blood th3t b-ught their peace
rhe .ncho; of their stedfast hope

;

Anr1 bid tneir guilty terrors cease,

And bring 'heransom'd prisoners up.

4 Out of the dee; regard their cries.

The faUen raise the mourneis cheer !

O Sun of right'ousness. arise,

And scatter all their douLt and fear 1

5 Pity the day of feeble things:
6 gather ever) halting soul !

And drop salv iron from thy wings.
And make the contrite sinner whole.

1 Standby them in the fi'ry hour.

Their Wbleness of mind defend

;

And in their weakness shew thy pow'r
And make them patient to the end.

. O ! satisfy their seal in draught
;

Give them thy s.vmg health to tie,

And let ttv. mercv find them out

;

And let thy mercy reach to me.

t Hast thou the work of grace begun.
And brought them to the birth in vain >

O let thy children see the sun !

Let all their souls be born again.

9 Relieve the soois whose cross we bear,
For whom tlij suff'rirg members mo

Answer our faith's erlec;ual prayer;
Bi^ every struggling child be born f

HYMN 459. [Dedication. 6-7's.

1 LAMB of God whobear'st awaj
Ail the sins of all mankind;

Bow ? nation to thy sway :

While v e may acceptance find,.

2 Thou thy messengers has sent
Joyful tidings to proclaim,

Willing we should all rep«nt,

Kno-v salvatior in thy name.
Feel cur s n- by grace fcrgiv'n,

Find in thee the way 10 heav"n.

3 Jesu. roll sway the stone ,

Gooe Physician, shew thy art

!

Make ti.;. r.-jlir.g v'rlue l.nown
;

Break the unuelieviog heart :

By thy bloody cro;s ;ob- ue 1

Tell them. •• I hsv^ died for you."

4 Let thy dying love constrain
Those who disregard thy frown !

Bring thepn^e.f sinners down :

Soften the obdurate crowd :

Me t the rebels with thy blood !

HYMN 460 [Kinpaotd. 7'sfc«'<.

1 JESTJ, from thy he-Vnly p^ce,
Thy dwelling in the sly,

Fill our church with rght'ousness.
On- vv nt of faith supply:

Fi'h nur strnrg protection be,

And godlinesss with all its pow'r,
"Stablish our prosperity

Till time shall beno'more.

2 Let the spirit ol er?ce o'erflow

Our re-convert' d land :

Let the least and greatest know,
And bow to thy command ;

Wisdom pure, religious fear,

Onr lands, peculiar treasure prove,

Blest with p'ety sincere,

Inspir'u v ith humble love

HYMN 461. iBrockmtrt. C M.

Tht power* that le, art criaintd of Gai.

For the President.
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2 Stir upthypow'r, appear, appear !

Direct tby sei vant right

:

Support birp as Vicegerent here,

To vindicate thy might.

3 Lo '. in the arms of faith and pray'r

We bear him to thy throne
Receive thy o.wd peculiar care,

As thy anointed one-

4 With tavour look upon his face,

Thy love's pavilion spread;

And watchful troops of Angels place

To guard his sacred head.

5 Guard him from all who dare oppose
Thv deiegJt- dad thee.

From open and from secret foes,

From force and perfidy I

6 Confound whoe'er his rain seek,

Or into friends convert.

Give him his adversary's neck,

Give him the people's heart.

7 Let us for conscience sake revere

The man ef thy own hand,
Hnnour and Love thine image here,

And bless his mild cmmand.

3 Thon only did the blessing give,

The glorv Lord, be time
Let all with thankful harts receive

The benefit divine

HYMN 46*. [Sr.oas/Ltldt 4 8's&l-6's

t A nation Goo delights to bless,

Can all our raging foes distress ?

Or hurt whom they suir und ?

Hid from the gener-1 scourge we are,

. Nor see the bloody waste of war,
Nor hear the trumpet's sound

2 might <ve, Lord the grace improve !

By labouring for the rest of love,

The soul compos ng power !

Bless as wth that internal peace,

And all the fruits of righteousness,

Till time shall be no more.

HYMN 463. [Islington. L. M.

For Parents.

1 Fa ther of all, by whom we are.

For whom was made whatever is :

Who hath intrusted to our c-ire

A candidate for glorious bliss

:

2 Poor worms of earth, for help we cry,

For grace to guide what grace has giv-

en :

We ask for wisdom from on high.
To tr in our infant up for heav"a.

3 We tremble at the danger near,
An crowds of wretched parents see, .

Who. Mtbdlv fond their children rear.

In eraper" far as hell from- thee.

< Themselves the slaves of sense and praise*

"J&eir babes who pamper and admire,

Andmakathe helpless infants past
To murderer-Moloch through the Gre

5 let not us the demon please;

Our offsprings to destruction doom !

Strengthen a sin-sick soul's disease,

Or damn him from his mother's womb

6 Rather this hour resume his breath,

From selfish ess and pride to save :

By death prevent the second death,

And hide him in the silent grave !

8 To time our ev'ry smile or frown,
To mark the bounds of good and ill

;

And bejt the pri-'eof nature down.
And bend or break his rising will.

9 Him 'et us tend severely kind,
As guardians of his giddy youth-;

As set to form his lender mind,
By principles of virtuous truth:

10 To fit his soul for heav'nly grace;
Di-chajge the Christi;n-paren:'s par:

And keep him, till thy love takes place,
And jV'js rises in his heart.

HYMN *6t. iMUcham. C. M.

1 GOD only wise, almighty, good,:
Send forth thy truth and light,

To ooint us out tne narrow road,
And guide our steps aright

:

2 To steer our dang'rous course between
The rocks on either hand

And fix us in the golden mean,
And bring our charge to land.

3 Made apt by thy sufficient grace,

To teach as taught by thee,

We come to train in all thy ways
Oar rising progeny.

4 Their selfish will in time subdue-,
And mortify their pride;

And lend their youth a sacred clew
To find the crucified-

5 We would in ev'ry step Ioookup,
By thy example taught,

T' alarm their fears, excite their hope.
And rectify their thought.

6 We would persuade t -eirheattt* obey,
With mildest zeal proceed

;

Andneer take the harsher way,
When love will do the deed.

7 For this we ask in faith sincere,
The wisdom from above

To touch their hearts with filial fear..

And pure, ingenuous lovet

3 To watch their ill to sense-india'd
With-hold the hurtful food ;,

And gently bend their tender mind,
And draw tbeir souis to Go*
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HYMN 465. [St.Paui'3 CM.

1 FATHER of lights, thy needful aid

To us th3t asli impart;
Mistiustfulof ourselves, afraid

Of iur own neach'rous heart.

3 O'erwhelra'd with iustest fear, again

Tu tnee for help we call

,

Wnere many a mightier have been slaki,

By thee unsav'd we fall

3 Unless restrain'd by gr'ceweare,
In vain the 3nare we see ;

We see, and rush into the snare

Of blind idolatry.

4 We plunge ourselves in endless woes
;

Our helples infant sell :

Resist the light, and side with those

Who send their babes to hell.

5 Ah, what avails superior light,

Without superior love !

We see the truth, we judge aright,.

And wisdom's ways approve.

9 We mark the idolizing tnrong

:

Theii cruel fondness blame :

Theii children's souls we know they

7 In spite of our resolves, we fear

Our own infirmity ;

And tremble at the trial near.

And cry, O God, to thee!

i We soon shll do what we condemn,

And down the torrent borne

With shame confess our nature's stream

Too strong for us to turn,

3 Our only help in danger's hour,

Our only strength thou art

.

Above the world and Sitan's pow'r,

And greater than our heart.

10 Usfrom ourselves thou canst secure.

In nature's slipp'ry ways ;

And make oui feeble foot-teps sure,

By thy sufficient grace.

'. 1 If on thy promis'd grace alone

We fa-thlulty depend.

Thou sorely wilt preserve thy own,
And keep them to the end .

'.J Wilt mike us tenderly discreet,

To guard what th'iu hast giv'n.

And bring our child, with us to meet

At thy right hand in heav«n.

JiYiVS 466. [Angtl's Sang. L. »I.

For Masters.

; MASTER supreme, I look to thee-

For gra'-e and wisdom from above !

Vested with thv authority,

Enoue-me with thy patient love.

& That taught acceding to thy will

To rule my family aright,

1 may th' appointed charge fulfil,

Wrth all my he<xt and all my might,

3 Inferiors, as a sacred trust.

i from the sov'reign Lord receive,
That what is suitable an^juw,

lmpartia, I to ail may g've:

4 O'eriook them with > guardian eye;
From vice and wickedness restrain:

Mistakes and lesser faults pass by,
And govern with a looser rein.

5 The servant faithfully discreet.

Gentle to him and good, and mild,
Him I wou d tenderly mtreat.

And scarce distinguish from a child.

6 Vet let me not my place forsake,

The occasion of his stumbling prove",

The servant to my bosom take,
Or mar him by familiar love.

7 Order if some invert, confound,
Their Lord's authority betray,

I hearken to the gospel sound,

And trace the providential way.

8 As far from abjectness as pride,

With condescending dignity,

Jesus, 1 make thy word my guide.

And keep the post assign'd by thee.

9 O could I emulate the zeal

Thou dost to thy poor servants bear )

The troubles, gnel«, and burdens feel

Of souls intrusted o my care;

10 In daily pray'r to God commend
The souls whom God expir'd to save

;

And think how soon my sway may end,

And all be equal in the grave

!

HYMN 467. lSnousfieid'3 4B's&i2-6's,

i HOW shall I walk my God to please,

And spread content and happiness.

O'er all beneath thy care r

A pattern to my Household gjve,

Ard as a guardian angel live,.

As Jesu's messenger ?

2 The opposite extremes I see,

Remissness and severity,

And know not how to shoo

The piecipiceon either hand,

Whi le in the narrow path 1 stand,

And dread to venture on.

3 Shall 1, through indolence supine,

Neglect, beti»,- my charge divine,

My delegited power s

The souls 1 from rav Lord receive,.

Of whom 1 an account must give,

At that tremendous hour 1

4 Lord over all, and God most high I

Jesu to thee fo' help f fly
;

For constant pow'r and grace:

That taught bvthy good 'pint and led,

l:may w i h confidence proceed,

And. all thy footsteps ira'-a

5 O tench me rav first lesson now!
Acd while to thy sweet yoke 1 bow.
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Thy easy service prove,

Lowly and meek in heart, I see

The art of guverning iiketr.ee,

Is governing by love

HYMN 468. [TravdUr's. 4-8'3&2-6's.

1 I And my honse will sere the Lord :

But first obedient to his word
1 must myself appear ;

By actions, words, and tempers show,
That i my hesk-'nly master know,

And serve with heart sincere

3 I must the fair example set i

Fiora tnose that on my pleasure wait
The stumbling-block remove

;

Their duty by my ,ife explain.

And sliU in all my works maintain
The dignity of love.

S Easy so be entreated, mild,

Quickiy appeas'd and reconcil'd,

A follower of my God
;

A saint indeed I long to be,

And lead my faithful firmly

In tne celestial road,

4 Lord if thou didst the wish infuse,

A vessel fitted for thy use

Into thy hands receive

.

Work in me both to will and do ;

And shew them how believers-trne,

And real christians, live.

5 'With all sufficient grace supply,

And lo '. I come to testify

The wonders of thy name

;

Which saves from sin. the world, afidhell

Wnose virtue ev'ry heart my feel,

And ev'ry tongue proclaim

S A sinner sav'd myself from sin
f

I come my relatives to win,
To preach their sins forgiv'o

;

Children, and wife, and servants seize,

And -hrough tne pains of.pleasajitness,.

Conduct them all to heav'n.

HYMN 469. [Mariaiarn. 6-8's. .

For Children.

1 Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
To whom we for our children ery !

The good desired and wanted, most,
Out of thy richest grace supply !

Thesacced discipline be giv'n.

To train and bring them up for heav'n.

2 Answer on hem the end of all

Our cares and pains, and studies here-
on them, recover'd from their fall.

Stamp'd with the humble character !

Rais-'d by the nurtu' e of the Lord,
To all their paradise restor.'d

3 Error and ignorance remove.
Their blinrine-sboth of heart and mind

Give them the wisdom from above.
Spotless, ind peaceab eand kind .

In knowledge pure, their minds renew,
£rf 6iora withthoBghts divinely tnas.

4 Learning's redundant part and vain,

Be here cut 'ff, and cast aside:

But let them, Lord, the substance gain,

In ev'ry solid truth abide .

Swiftly acqure, an., ne'er forego

The knowledge fit for man to know.

5 Un.te the pair so long disjoin'd,

Knowledge and vita piety :

Learning ann holiness combin'd,

And troth and love let all men see

In those, whom up to thee we give,

Thine wholly thine, to die and live.

6 Father, accept them through thy Son,

And ever by thy spirit guide !

Thy wisd.>m in their lives he shown,
Thy name confcst and glorifi'd ;

Thy pow'r and love diffus'd abroad,

Till all the earth is fill'd with God.

HYMN 470. {Frankfort. 6-8's.

1 CAPTAIN of our salvat-on, takt
The souls we here present to thee,

And fit for thy great service make
These heirs ol imraoitality ;

And let them in thine image rise,

And then transplartto paradise.

2 Unspotted from the world and pure.
Preserve them for thy glorious cause,

Accastom'd daily to endure
The welcome bunt-n if thy cross ;

Inur'd to toil, =nd patient pain,
Till all thy perfect mind they gain.

3 Our sons henceforth be wholly thine.
And se've. and love thee all their days

;
Infuse the principle divine

In all who here expect Ibi grace-
Let each improve the grace bestow'd;
Rise ev'ry child a man of God !

4 Train up thy hardy soldiers, Lord,
In all their Captains steps to tread !

Or send them to proelaim thy word,
Thy gospel 'hrough the world to spread.,

Freely asihey receive to give,

And preach the death by which we livel

HYMN 471. [Frankfort. 6 8'j,

1 BUT who sufficient is to lead,

And execute the vast design,

How can our ard ous toW succeed,
When earth and- hell their forces join,

The meanest instruments to overthrow.
Which thou hast ever us'd below ?

2; Mountains, alas ! on mountains rise,

To make our utmost efforts vain:
The work our feeble strength defies,

And all the helps and hopes of man:
Our utter impotence w e see ;

Eut nothing is too hard for thee 1

3 The things impossib'e to men.
Thou canst for thy own people do

:

Thy strength be in rur w akness seen;
Thy wisdom in obir folly show I

Pre\ent, accompany, and bless,

And crown the whole with full
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4 Unless the pow'r of h»av'nly grace,
The wisdom ol the Deity,

Direct and govern all our way?.
And all our " orks be wrougnt in thee

;

Our blasted weeks we know shall fail,

And e ,rth and hell at last pevail.

5 But O allmighty God of love !

Into thv ban is the matter take:
The mountain obst cles rerooxe,

For thv own truth a d mei c\ '» sake !

Fulfil in ours thy own design.

And prove the work entirely thine.

HYMN 472. [Paint.'*. L. M.

At the Baptism of Adults.

: OQME F.ther. Son, and Holv Ghost,
Honour the meins "rdain'd by (Bee :

Make good our apostolic boast,

And own thy glorious ministry.

2 We now thy promis'd presence claim ;

Sent to discipie all mankind ;

Sent to baptize into thy n\me.
We now thy promis'd presence find.

3 Father in these repeal thy Son

:

In these for vhom we seek thy face,

The hidden myster;. make known,
The inward, pure, baptizing grace.

4 Jesus, with us thou always art

:

Eflectu ite now the sacred sign,
The gift unspeakable impart
Ana bless the ordnance divine.

5 Eternal Spirit, descend from high,
Baptizer of our Spirits thou !'

Tie sacramental seal apply.
And witness with the waer now I

b O that tne souls bapiizVheiein.
Ma;, now thy truth „nd mercy feel

;

Mas lise snd wasn auav t.eir sin :

Come, Holy Ghost, their parrton seal

HYMN 473. {Hamilton'*. 7'« & 6'f.

1 FATHER, Son. ami Holy Ghost,
In solemn power come down !

Present with thv heavenly holt.
Thine ordinance lo crown :

See a sinlul worm . f eirih-
Bless to him. the Cleansing flood !

Plunge htm by a s°cund birth,
Into the depth* of God.

2 Let the promis'd inward grace
Accompany the r esign,

On his new born soul irnpres*
The character dvine '

Father, all thy name reveal 1

Jesus all thy name imparl

!

Holy Ghost, renew and dwell
For ever in his heart.

PART V.

FOR THE SOCIETY.

S E C T I O N I.

At Mettmg.

HYMN 474. [Lampt'i. 3 M.

1 AND are we yet r,l>ve,

And s -e each other's face ?

Glorv ini praise to Jesus give,

For his redeeming grace !

Preserv'd bv ro er ovine.
To full sal.atinn here

Again in Jesu*s praise we join.

And in his sight appear

2 What trqubjej have we seen !

What conflict" h .ve rt pnst '

fightings without and fears will

Siace.we a^eaibled hu.

But out pf all the Lord
Hath brought us by his love:

And still he doth his relp afford,

And hides our life above.

S Then let u« m ke our boast
Of his redeeming power.

Which sa.es us to the uttermost,

,

Till w- en sin no more:
IM us tal» up the cro«s

Till • e the rown obt iin :

And gladly leckon all things lojs,

So we may Jesus gji*.
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HYMN 475. [Hotham. ALLrs.

1 PEACE be on this house bestow'd,
Peace on .11 trial here reside

:

Let the unknown peace of God
With tne nun of peace abide:

Let the Sprit now corns down ;

Let the biessing now take place;
Son of Peace, receive th, crown,

Fulness of trs gosple grace.

2 Christ my master and my Lord,
Let .ie thy forerunner be

;

O be mindful of thy word,
Visit them and visit me:

To this house and all herein,

Now let thy salv,tion come :

Save our souls from inbred sin:
Make us thy eternal home !

3 Let us never, n<rver rest.

Till the promise is fulfill'd
;

Till we are o' thee possess'd,

Pardon'd sancvfyV and seal'd :

Till we all id to»e tenew'd
Find the pearl th it Adam lost:

Temples of the living God.
Father. Son, and Holy Ghost.

HYMN 476 [Fouaitry. ALL"'s.

1 GLORY be to God above,
G-'i from whom all blessings How,

Make ve mention of his love,

Publish -.eh s praise below:
Cail'd together by his grace,

We ire me: in Je-u's name :

See with joy each oth-i's face,

Followers of the bleeding Lamb,

3 Let us then sweet counsel take,

How to make our calling sure;
Our election hew to make,

Past the reach of hell secure :

Build we each the other up ;

Pray v e for our faith's increase

:

Solid comfort settled hope.
Constant joy, and lasting peace.

3 More and more let love abound :

Let us never, never rest.

Till we are in Jesus found,
Of our paradise uossest

:

He removes the flaming s word,
Calls us back from Eden dtiveo:

To his image here restor'd,

Soon he takes us up to heaven 1

HYMN 477. [Ntwctutle. ALL 10's,

1 ALL thanks to the Lamb, Who gives us
to meet.

His love we proclaim, His praises repeat

:

We own him our Jesus, Continually near

To pardon and bless as, And perfect as
here.

2 In him we have peace, In him we have
power,

Preserv'd by his grace Throughout the dark
hoar

;

3 Through pride and desire. Unhurt we hays
gone,

Through water and fire. In him we went
on

;

The world and the devil, Through him we
overcame.

Our Jesus from evil, For eveT the same.

4 When we would have spurn'd His mercy
and grace,

To Egvpt return'd,And fled 'rom his face;

He hinder'd our flying, (His goodness to

show,)
And stopt us by crying. "Will ye also go?"

5 O what shall we do. Our Saviour to love !

To make us anew. Come, Lord, from
above !

The fruit of thy passicn Thy holiness give:

Give us the salvation Of all that believe.

6 Come, Jesus, and loose, The stammerer's
tongae,

And teach even us The spiritual song

:

Let us withoui ceasing Give thanks for thy
grace,

And glory, and blassing, And honour, and
praise.

Ah ! hast thou not, Lord, A blessing for

The peace thou hast given, This moment
impart,

And open thy heaven, O love is nay heart

!

HYMN 476. [iampe'i. S. M.

1 SAVIOUR of sinful men,
T.\v goodness we proclaim,

Which tu ings us here to meet again,
And triumph in thy nne:

T-h.;- mighty name hath been
Our safeguard and our tower ;

H. th swM ns -rom the « orld and sin,
And all th* accuser's p..wer.

2 Jesu. take all the praise,

Tnat still on earth we live;

Unspotted iu so foul a place,

When perfected in love

;

And haste to better company.
Who wait for us above.

Awhile in flesh disjoint
Oar friends that went before.

We soon in paradise shall find,

And meet to part no more :

In yon thii^e happy sea!.

Waiting for as they are;

And thou sh^lt there a husband 1

And 1 a parent there I

While o'er the happy plaint they rwge,
Incapable of woe 1



No ill-requited love
Sna-1 the e oui Spir

No base infcra'iicde -

No s;n in heiven is
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t's wound

;

{.«

5 There a I our grie's are spent
;

Tne:e ail our sorrows end :

We can.-,ot tr.ee the (all lamet
Of a dep3rtea fnena <

A brother dead to God,
B. sin, alas • undone :

No fatiier there, in p-ssion lot

Cries. O my sor, m> son !

i Nor slightest t^uch of pain,
Nor s.irr >w's least alloy,

Can violate our re-i, or stain
Oui parity jf joy :

In th,t etern I day
No clou-is o tempests rise :

There
For ever fr jiij our eyes.

HYMN 479. [NoTtoKh. 6 8's.

* JESU to thee oar hearts we lift :

May all our hearts -irh loie OerflOW !Wun than'<s ior thy or.t nued e. ft.

That still thv preci.us name . e know
Retain nor sense of sin forgiven.
And w-ai. for all our inward heaven

t Wnat mighty troub es hast ihoo shown,
Thv feebie temp' ** folio- ers here- 1

We have thruugh fir- md water gone
;

But saw thee on trie Bo. rts appear ;

But felt thee present m tne flame.
Ann snouted our deliverer's name.

3 When stronger souls tiieir faith foisooW,
And ulld in worldly hellish pejKse,

Leap'd esperate from their Guardian rock,
And headlong piung'd in sin's abyss

Thy strea.-tn was in our wealc-.eis sho'
And still it guards and keeps thine own.

4 All are not lost or wander'd back ;

Ah havenot left thy chnrcb and thee:
There are who suffer foi thy sake,
Enjoy thy glori «s infamy,

Ksteern 'he scandal of the cross,
And only seek divine aj plause.

5 Thou, who hast k»pt us to this hoar,
O keep us faithful lo the end :

When rob'd with majesty and power,
Our Jesus shall from heaven descend,

His friends and con'essors to own,
And feat us on his glorious throne.

HYMN 460. [TalUs. ALL 10's.

1 APPOINTED by thee, We meet fa thy

And me^klv jgiee. To follow the Lamb I

To trace thy example,The world to disJain,
Aad constantly trample, Un pleasure and

2 Rejiic ig in tope, Wehumblv go on ;

eu; The ile -ge'uf cur crown;
In doing and tearing The will of . ur Lord,
We st. II aiepr- paring To meet our reward.

3 O Jesus, ppp^ar ' No longer delay,

Tne end of our meeting On earth let us Jeev
Triumphantly sitting In glory with thee '.

HYMN 481. \Srentford. S. M.

1 JESU ^e lonk to thee.

Thy promisM presence cla m :

Thou n tnem.dsi o< us thalt be.
Asse

Thyn rue s Ivan n is.

Winch r.ere we come to prove ;

Thy name is life, and health and peace
And everlasting love.

•2 Not in then,me of pride.

Or s etfishness » enieet ;

Fr-m ruturr'f p.-rs -eiurn aside

And w rlrl
:
if.LOghf forget.

We meet the grace to take.

Which th. u hast freely given;
We mee: on earth for th;. dear sake,

That we may meet in heaven.

3 Present we know thoa *rt

;

But O thyself reveal
;

Now, Lord, let every hounding heart
The m ghiv comfort feel 1

O may th\ quid er.irg voice
The e^tri of s n remove !

And bin our inm si sr.uls rejo'ct,

In hope of perfect iove!

HYMN 482. [Svcadhvg Bar. CM.

1 SEE, Jesn, thy disciples see

Thepronvs'd Messing g-i

Met in thy name. v e look t

Expecting to receive.

2 Thee we
Who

We wall

Thee

;xpect our faithful Lord,
thy n'mc Tej-ind:
accorri ng t.. thv word,
i the m d<t to find.

3 W'th us thou ait assembled here ;

Bui O thyself ie\e„. 1

Son of the living Gon appear I

Let us thy presence feel.

4 Breathe un us. Lord, in this oar djy,
And these dry bor.es shall live-

Speak peace into our he. rts. and say,
" The Holy Ghost receive!"

i Who.u now we seek, O may we meet
Jesus, the crucified

;

Shew us th> bleed ng hands andleet,

Thou who for us hast died.

6 Cause us the record to receive I.

Speak, and the tokens shew.
•' O be not laiihless, bot uetteve

Ja me, who died for yoo I"
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HYMN «3 lAms trda.n. 7's & 6's.

1 TWO ire betier far th^n one,

For counsel or for fignt
,

How can one be wirm ..ione,

Or serve nis God ai ignt •

Join e tnen our hearts and hands
,

"Each 10 love pro oke his friend.

Run the wav of his commands,
And keep it to the en H.

2 Woe to him wnose spirit? droop I

To -lira who fills alone '.

He ruth none to lift nim up,

To nelp nis weakness on:
Happier we eacn other keep ;

VV' each other's bur.iens bear

;

.Never need our footsteps slip,

Cph«ld by mutual prayer.

Who if twain has made U3 one,
Maintain our unity -.

Jesus is the Corner stone,

In Wiom we all agree:
Servants of one common Lord,

^ '-ee'lv jf one heart ann" mind;
Whi.cn bre-.k a threefold cord.
Or pai t wnom God hath j oin'd }

might prove4 O that ail wi
The fellow

Fini supp.y'd in Jesu's love,

VVn^t every memtrr wants !

Grasp we our hign catling's prize,

Feel our sins on eartli f .rgiven,

And meet
>ie image rise,

Head in heaven 1

SECTIONII.
Giuing Thanks,

HYMN 484. [BuiUh.

1 HOW happy
To expect t

We sit under

: praise ot

Who in Jesus
rn from above !

;, And delightfi

exce'lent love.

S How pleasant and sweet, In his name when
Ve meet.

Is his fruit to our spiritual taste!"

We are banquetting heie, On angelical

c-Teer,

And tne joys that eternally last.

3 Invited by him, We drink of the stream
Ever flowing in bliss from thethrone'

Who in Jesus believe We the Spirit receive

Tnat proceeds from the Fatner and Son

4 The unspeakable grace He obtain'd for our

race,
And the spirit of faith he imparts :

Tnen. then ve cooceive How in heaven
they live,

By the kingdom of God in our hearts.

5 True believers have seen, The Saviour of

As his head he on CaKar7 bow'd •

We shall see h:m again When, with all

'his bright train

He descends on the lum;nons cloud.

6 We remember the word Of our crucify'd

Lord,
When he went to urepare ns a place :

" I will come in that d ny, And transport

7 With earnest desire, After thee we aspire
And long thv ppe -ring to see ;

Ti;l onr s mis thou receive. In thy presence

And be v>

8 Come, Lor

cuy happy in -hee

rom the skies, And i

Ready made for the mal
STitn our He d to .-.sc-nd

In a rapture of heavenly

And eternity

HYMN 485. [York. 6 8's.

1 HOW good and pleasant 'tis to see,

Wne.n brethren cordially agree,

And kindW thinV an i spesk the same ;

Afaroilv of "faith and love,

Combin'd to seek the things above.

And spread the common Sa.iour's famei

The God of grace. « ho all invites,

Who in our unity delights.

Vouchsafes our ntercourse to bless;

Revives us with refrtihing sho'.v'rs,

The fulness of his blessing pours.
And keeps our minds in perfect peace.

2 Jesus thou precions Corner-stone,
Preserve inseparably one.

Whom tnou didst by thv Spirit join:

Still let us in thy Spirit live.

And to thv church the pattern give

Ofunanimit;. divine

St'H le' us to each other cleave,

And from thy plenitude receive

Constant susjiliM of haiiewing grace ;
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Till to a perfect man we rise,

O'ertake our kindred in trie <kies,

And rind urepar'd our heavenly place.

HYMN 486. r>6's&2-8'«.

1 BEH LD h,-.vg,edathing
it is to dwell in peace !

How phasing to ou: King
Tiiis fruit of righteousness ;

When brethren all in one agree

:

Who knows tne joys of unity !

2 Wh^n ill are sweetly join'd,

(True followers of the Lamb,)
The s:me in heart ani m ;nd,
And think and speak the same;

And ail in lo>e together dwell

;

The comfort is unspeakable.

3 Wnere unity takes place.

The joys of heaven we prove

:

This is the gospel grace,

The Unction'from above.

The '"p.rit -n all believers shed,

Descending swift from Cnrist our Htad.

4 Where unity is found.

The sweet anointing grace
Extends to all -round,

And consecrates the place ;

To every wilting soul it comes,
And fi'l«" it witn divine perfumes

,

5 Jesus ^nr great High- Priest,

For us the gift reeelv'd,

For us and afl the rest.

Who have in him believM:

Forth from our H»<d the blessing goes,

And all ui» seamless coat o'erflowj.

6 On all his chosen ones

The pi ceious oil omes down :

It runs, ind .s it runs,

It ever will tun on,

Even to his skirts, (the meanest name
Thail<ngs to lo»e the bleeding Lamb.)

7 From Aaron's beard it rolls,

(Those neares- to his faee,)

The humble trembling souls

Who no TJbly sue for grace :

I know the grace for all is free,

Foi lo l it resell -s now to me.

8 Grace every morning new.
And every night we (eel,

The soft refreshing dew,
That falls from Hermon's hill

!

On Sion it'doth sweetly fall ;

Th- grace of one descends on all.

9 Even now our Lord doth pour
The blessing from above,

A kindly . gracious shower
Of hea" reviving love.

The former and the latter reign,

Th- love of God and love of man.

10 In him when bretVen : oin,

And folio rafter neace,

The fellowship divine

He promises to bles?

:

The riches of his grace
In fellowship aie given,

To Si'in'j chos-n race,

The citizens of heaven
;

He rills them with his choicest store,

He gives them life for evermore.

HYMN 487. [Bn-.lth.

1 COME away to the skies. My beloved, arist,

And rejoice in the day thou wast born:

On this festival day, Come exulting away,
And with singing to Sion return

2 We have laid up our love, And our treasure
above

,

Though our bodies continue below:
The

i
erieem'd of our Lord, We remember

And with singing to Paradise go.

3 With singing ve praise The or ginal grace,
By our Heavenly Father bestow 'd ,

Our being receive From his bounty,and live

To the i.onour and glory of God.

4 For thy ^lory we are. Created to share
Both the natur" and kingdom divine:

Created again, That our souls may remain
In time and eternity thine.

5 With thanks we approve The design of thy
love,

Which hath join'd us in Jesus's name
So united in heart, That we nt-er c n part

Till we meet at the feast of the Lamb.

6 Tnere, there at his feet. We shall suddenly
meet.

And be parted in hody no mere !

We shall sing to our lyres, With the hea-
venly choirs,

And our Saviour in glory adore.

7 Hallelujah we sing, To our Father and
King.

And his rapturous prr>ise« repeat:

To the Lamb that was slain. Hallelujah
again.

Sing all heaven and fall at his feet

!

8 In assurance of hope. We to Jesus look up,
Till his banner unfurlM in the air

From our graves we shall see, And cry out
" It is he!"

And fly up to acknowledge him there.

HYMN 488 [Eveiham. L. M.

4 WHAT sha'l we offer onr Lord,
Poor no- hipgs for his boundless grace ?

Fain would we his great name record,
And worthily set forth his pra : se.

I Great obiect of oor growing love.

To whom our more than all we owe
;

Open the fountain frtm alove,

And let it our full souls o'erflow.
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3 So shall oar litres thy power proclaim,

Thy gra e for ever. ».n:iei tree

Till all manki -d shall learn ihyname..
Shall all stre.cn out tneir nanas to thee !

4 Open a door which e3rth and hell

May strive to sliut, but strive in vain
;

Let thy word richly in us ci.il

Ann let our gracious Iruit r main.

5 O multiply the sower's seed !

And iruit weevery huui shalibear ;

Tnioughout t.ie ,\-oi io thy gospel spread ;

Tn. everlasting trutn declare.

6 We all in perfect love renew 'd,

Shall know the greatness of thy power.
Stand in tire temple of our God,
As pillars, and go out no more.

HYMN 489. lA'.netcA. 6-8s.

1 The people that in d.irkness lay,

Theco.innes of eternal nigm,
We, we have seen the gospel day,

The glorious beams of ne venly light

;

His Spint on oar neatts.imn ;hor,e,

And shew'd the Father in the Son

2 Father of everlasting grace,

1 hou fiast id us I.'.. «™ reveal'd,

Hast multiplied the faithful race,

Who conscious of their pardon seal'd,

Of;o;, unspeakabl-- possest.

Anticipate their heavenly rest.

3 In tears who so« 'd in joy we re»p

.

And praise tn\ goodness .1 da., long:

Him in our eye of faith •. e k

Wno gives us < ur trwmphci'song : .

Andduth n;s spoils to ail d vide,

A lot among tne sanctified

4 Thou hast our bonds in sunder broke,

Too- all our load of guile sway ,

From sip the world, and Satan s yoke,

Our G'-eon, and his Spirit's sword.

5 Not like he warring sons of men,
With shouts and garments roli'd in blojd

Oui Captain doth the fight ma'r.tain
;

But o ! the burning Spirit of God
3 each a sa-Jred fire;

And all our sins as smoke e»pire.

HYMN 490. [Sheffield. 6 8's.

Gen. xx.viii. 16, 17.

aT^5S i 'God is here let us adore,
AnAowrj h,ow dreadful is this place!

Lef atf Muthfy us feel his power,
' -Ws'Iehttfdw'Let'ofe his a6> !

Who know.jiis po.'.er, n/'s grace wno pro,*
Serve hirri with awe, wrfR reverer.'ie '.Mve

VLo 1 GSa'is'ber""'. JT.m nay. a.-yi "rCghl

"

.

Th' uo^edch-iirj of in^e's s"

: ig-
To hVrh entire- V. above aii height/
Heaven's host ftTeif fio'Slest pf-i'se; t'lir.g :

Disdain not, Lord, oor meaner song,
Who praise thee with a stammering

tongue.

o Gladly the toys of earth we leave,

Weaith, pleasure, fame, forthee alone
,

To tr.ee our will, soul, flesh, we give;
O take ! O seal them for thy own !

Thou art the God, thou art the Lord,
tie thou by ail thy works ador'd .

4 Being of beings ! may our praise
Thy couits wiih grateful fragrance fill

;

Still may we stand before thy face,

Stili hear and do thy sovereign will:
To thee nuy all our thoughts arise,

Ceaseless, accepted sacrifice!

5 Ih thee we move :—all things of thee
Are full, thousou.ee and life of all

:

Thou vast unfathomable Seai
Fail prostrate, lost in wonder fa! !

,

Ye suns of men ; for God is Man 1

Ali ma;, we lose, so thee we gain !

6 As flowers their opening leaves display,
And glad drfhk in the solar fiie.

So may we caicn thy every ray,
So may th> influence us inspire;

Thou beam of the eternal beam !

Thou purging fire, thou quick'ning flame

HYMN 491. [XtwYecn'-Day.

1 COME let us arise, And press to the skies,
Tne summons obey ;

My friends, my beloved, and hasten away!
The Master of ail, For our service coth

And deigns to approve, [love.
With smiles of acceptance, oor labour of

2 His burden who bear.We alone can declare,
How easy his yoke.

While to love and good works we each
other provoke :

By ward and by deed. The bodies in need.
The souls 'to nlieve,

And treely as Jesus hath given to give.

3 Then let us attend Our heavenly friend,

In his membeis distrest,

By want, or affliction or sickDess'opprest

:

The prisoner relieve, The stranger i .ceive

Supply all their wants,
And spend and be spent in assisting his

•
-. ' " saims

4 Thus while we fcestow Our moments
below.

Ourselves we forsake.
' And refuge in Jesus's righte .us;. ess take ,

His passion alone The foundation we own,
And pardon we claim.

And eternal redemption in Jesus's name.

HYMN 492 [Triumph- ALL 10'*.

:b
f'¥H3c?'eaSn isthe^Lord's, And all it
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The saints have a mountain 01 blessings
in him.

His grace is tne fountain, His peace is the
stream.

have made2 To him our request We i

Who sees what is best For each of his owi
Oar herthenisn care, We cast it aside

.

He herein trie prayer And he willprovidt

3 Tne modest and meek, The earth sha.i

possess

The kingd m wh., se-k Of Jesus's grace
The po.ver of his So rit shail joyfully owe
And di things inherit! In virtue of one.

HYMN 493. [Cardiff. 4 6's & 2-<s's

1 COME all whoe'er have set Your faces

Sion-ward,
In Jesus let us meet, and praise our com-

mon Lord,
In Jesus let us still go on.

Till all appear beloie his throne

2 Nearer and nearer still, we to our counti

come

;

To that celestial hill, the weary pilgrim'

The New Jerusalem abov.
The seat of everlasting love

3 The ransom'd son's oi God, All earth/y

things we scorn :

And to our high abode. With songs ol

praise return ;

From strength to strength we stil pro

With crowns of joy upon our head, [ceed

4 The peace and joy of faith Each moment
may we feel

;

RedeemM from sin and wrath, From earth

and death, and hell,

We to our Father's house repair,

T meet oui elder orother there.

5 Our Brother, Saviour, Head, Our all in all

is he ;

And in his steps who tread, We soon his

face shall see

Shall see him with oiir glorious friends

And then in heaven our journey ends.

HYMN 494. [Derby.

COME, let us anew. Our iournev pursue

With v.gou. arise.

And press to our permanent place n the

skies

Of heaven' y birth. Though wandering on

earth.

This is not our place,

Bat strangers and pilgrims ourselves we
confess

2 At Jesus's call, We give «p our all

:

And still we 'orego.

For Jesus's sake our enjoyments below

No longing we fin-. For the country behind:

But onward we move.,

Ami $tiU we are jeeking a country above

:

3 A country of joy, Without so alloy,
We ihitner repair:

Our Hearts and our treasure already of
there.

We march har.d in hand To Iromanud's
land

N" matter what cheer
We meet with oneaith, for eternity's here

4 The rougher our way, The shorter our
stay :

The tempests that rise
Shall gloriously hurry our souls to the

fkies-

The fiercer the blast, T' e sooner 'tis p3st
The troubles that come,

Shall come to our rescue, and hasten us
home.

HYMN 493 [Bu-Mh.

COME, let us ascend, My companion ar.i
friend,

To a taste of the binquet above I

If th;. ro-art be as mine. If for Jesus it pine,
the chariot of loveCome up

•i Who in Jes confide We are bold to out.

The storms of affl etion beneath :

With the prophet we soar, To the heavenlv
shore,

Aod outfiy all the arrows of death.

3 By faith we are come, To our permanent
home;

By hope we the raptore improve:
By love we still rise and look down on the

skies;
For the heaven of heaven's is love

4 Who on eirth can conceive, How happy we

In the presence of God the gre t King ?

What a concert of praise, When our Jesus's
grace,

The whole heavenly company sing T

5 What a rapturous song When the glorified
throng,

In the spirit of harmony jo'n !

Jt)in all the glad choirs. Hearts, voices sr.d

lyres,

And the burtfen is " Mercy divne !"

6 H lleluiah thevcry.to theK'ngof the sky,
To the greit everlasting I AM-

To the Lamb that was slain. And liveth

7 The Lamb on the throne, Lo ! he d-vei:-

wlth his own,
And to rivers of pleasure he leads !

With his mercy's full blaze, With the
sight of hit face,

Our beatified spirits he feeds

8 Our foreheads proclaim His ineffable Eicie

Our bodies his glor display '

A day without night We feast in h'j sjfbl

And eternity seems as a day.
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HYMN 496. [C. M.

3 WHEN all thy mercies, O my God,
My rising soul surveys.

Transported with the view I'm lost

In wonder, love, and praise !

2 Thy providence my life sustsin'd,

And all my wants redrest.

While in tne silent womb 1 lay.

And hung upon tne breast

3 To ail ray weik complaints and cries

4 Unnumbet 'd comforts on my soul
Thy tender care bestow'd,

Be r ore mine infant heirt conceived,

From •vhora those comforts flow'd.

3 When in the slippery paths of youth,
W'th heedless steps I ran.

Thine arm unseen convey'd me safe,

And led me up to man.

3 Through hidden dangers, toils, and deaths

It gently clesr'd my way,
And through the pleasing snares of vice,

More to be fear'd than they-

? Ten thousand thousand precious gifts,

My dailv thanks employ:
Nor is the leist a cheerful heirt

That tastes those gifts with joy.

3 Through every period of ray life

Thy goodness I'il pursue

:

9 Through all eternity to thee
A grateful song I'll raise;

But O ! eternity's too short

To utter all thy praise.

HYMN 497. [C M.

1 ALL praise to onr redeeming Lord,
Who joins u- by his grace,

And bids us each to eich restor'd,

Together seek his face

He Idds us build each other up,
Ann gatrer'd into one.

To our high clling's glorious hope
We hand in hand go on.

2 The gift which he on one bestows,
We all delight to prove.

The gr?ce through every vessel flows,
la purest streams of love.

Ev'n now we think and speak the same.
And cordially agree,

Concentred all through Jesu's name
In perfect harmony.

3 We all pa'take the jpy of one.

The common peace we feel

;

A peace to sensual minds unknown,
A joy unspeakable.

And if our fellowship below
In Jesus be so sweet,

What height of rapture shall wo know,
When round his throne we meet I

SECTION III.

Praying.

HYMN 498. {Wedneshiry. C. M.

To thee for help we flv :

Thy little flock in safetv keep I

For Oh ! the wolf is nigh 1

2 He comes, of hellish malice full,

To scatter, tear, and slay :

nzes every straggling soul,
' iwful pnAs his own la.i prey.

3 Us into thy protection tike,
And gather with thv arm 1

Unless the fold we first forsake.
The wolf can never harm.

4 We laugh to scorn his cruel power,
Whit" by our Shepherd's side

:

The sheep ne never can devour,
Unless he first divide.

5 O do not suffer him to pari.

The sonls that here agree

;

But make us of one mind and heart,

And keep as one in thee

!

6 Together let us sweetly live,

Together let us die!
An1 each a starry crown receive,

And reign above the sky.

HYMN 499. [Fat er-Lane C M.

1 COME, thou omniscient Son of Man,
Display thy sifting power :

Come with thy Spirit's winnowing fan,
And throughly purge the flour.

2 The chaff of sin. th' accursed trrcgj
Far from our sools be driven 1

The wheat into thy garner brief,
And lay as 3o for heaven.
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3 Look through us with thy eyes of Barae

The clouds and darkness chase
;

And tell mejwhat bv sin I am.
And what I am by grace.

4 Wru'o'er offends thv glorious eye* ,

Far from oqr hearts remove

;

As dust before the whirlwind flies,

Disperse it bv thy love.

5 Then et us si! thy fulness know,
From every sin set free:

Sav'd to the utmost,—sav'd below,
And perfectly like thee.

HYMN 500. [Brooi*. C. M.

. T?.Y us, God, and search the ground
Of -'erv sinful he<rt

.

Whate'er of sin in as is found,
0|bid it all/e? rt.

2 When to the right or left we stray,

L=ave us not comfortless !

But guide our feet into the way
Of everlasting eace.

3 Help ut to help each other. Lord.
Ecn other 's cross to bear,

Let each his friend!.- aid afford,

And fe*l his b other's care.

4 Help os to build each other up,
Our little stock 'm r .ve

Increase our faith, confirm our hope,
And perfect us in love.

j U,i into thee our living Head,
Let us n ali things grow.

Till thou hist made us free indeed,

And spotless here below.

6 Then, when t'lemignt.- work is wrought
Receive thy ready Bri 'e :

Give us in heaven a hippy lot

With all the sanctified.

HYMN 501. [Alirich. C. M.

JESU, united by thy grace.

And each to each end^sr'd.

With confidence we see' thy face.

And know our prayer is heard.

Still let us own our cimmon Lord,
And bear tny nsy joke

-' Make us into one spirit drink;

Babtize into thy n^rne

And let us always kindly think,

And sweetly speak tbe same

• Touch'd by the loadstone of thy love

Let all our hearts agree ;

And ever tow'rds each other move.
And ever move tow'rds thee

3 To thee inseparably join'd.

Let nil our spirits ceave;
mav we all trie loving micd
Tmji was in thee recede I

6 This is t,he bond of ferfectness,
Thy spotesseha ity ;

let us (still we pray) possess
T.e mini-, thai u a* in thee !

7 Grant this, and then from all below

8 With sase our souls through death shall
Into their paradise, (glide

And thence on w :ngs of angels ride
Triumphant through the skies.

9 Yet when i he fullest ioy is given.
The same delight we prove,

In earth, in paradise, in heaven,
Our all in all is I ve

HYMN 502 [Zoar. L- M.

1 UNCHANGEABLE, almighty Lord,
Our souls upon thy truth we stay ;

Accomi. lish now thy faithf.l word,
And give O give us all one way !

2 O let os all join fund in hand !

Who seek redemp'ioTi in thy blood ;

Fast in one mind and spiiit snad,
And build the temple of our God.

3 Thou only canst our wills control.

Our wild, ur.ruly passings bind;

T-me the old Adam in our soul,

And makeu- of one heart and mind.

5 Giver of. peace and unity,

Send down thy mild, pacific Dove
;

We all shall then in or.e agree.

And breathe ti.e sprit of thy iove.

6 We ail shall ibin'< and speak the same
Del'ghtful lessen of thv gr ce ;

One undivided Christ proclaim,

And ;o:rJtl> glory in thy praise.

7 O let us take a sufier mould !

Blended od gather'd in:o thee :

e shepherd make one fold,

Where all is love am 1 harmony.

8 Regard thine own etermt pray*r.

And send a peaceful answer down

:

To us thy Father's name declare ;

Unite an prfect us in ore !

9 So shall the world believe and know,
That G"d hath sent thee from above,

Whin thmi art seen in u* below
And ev'ry soul displays thy lore.

HYMN 503. [AmsttT&am. Vt&ft.

John. xvi. 16, 17.

1 FATHER of our dying Lord,

Remember tu for good,
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O f Ifil his faithful wiord,

And he3r his speaking blood

:

Give us that for which he prays :

Fji.ier glorify thy son !

Shew his truth, and po.v'r, and grace,

And send the promise down.

2 True and faithful witness, thou,

O Christ, thy Spirit give :

Hast thou not receiv'd him now,
Th:;t we might now receive ?

Art thou not our living Head ?

Life to all thy limbs impart

;

Shed thy love, thy spirit shed,

In ev'ry waiting heart.

i Holy Ghost, the Comforter,
The gift of Jesus come.

Glows our heart to find thee near,
And swells to make thje room :

Present with us thee we firel,

Come, O come, and m us be !

With us, in us, live and dwell.
To all eternity.

HYMN 584. [InvUaHon. L. M.

1 Saviour of all to thee we bow,
And own thee faithful to thy word

;

We hear thy voice and open now
Our hearts, to entertain our Lord.

2 Come in, come in, thou heav'nly guest,
Delight in what thyself hastgiv'a:

On thy own gifts and graces feast,

And make the contrite heart thy beav'n.

3 Small the sweet odour of our pray'rs,

Our sacrifice of praise approve,
And treasure up ourgrcious tears,

Who rest in thy redeeming love,

4 Beneath thy shadow let us sit,

Cal: us thy friends, and love, and bride,

And bid us freely drink and eat

Thy dainties and he satisS'd.

5 let us on thy fulness feed !

And eat thy flesh, and drink thy blood ;

Jesu, thy blood vs drink indeed,

Jesu. thy flesh is angels' food.

6 The heavenly manna faith imparts :

Faith m^kes thy fulness all our own
We feed upon thee in our hearts,

And find that heaven, and thou are one

HYMN 505. [Foundery. ALL7's.

1 GOD of love, thathear'st the pray'r,

Kindly for thy people care;

Who on thee alone depend :

Love us, save us to the end 1

Save us in the prosp'rous hour,
From the flatl'r ng tempters powr

r ;

From his unsuspected wiles,

Fromthe worlds pernicious smiles.

2 Cut off our dependance vain.

On the help ^f feeble man ;

E<Vy a m of flesh remove ;.

Stay tis on thy only lavs 1

Men of worldly, low design,

Let not these thy people join,

Poison our simplicity,

Drag us from out trust in thee.

3 Save us from the great ard wise,
Till they sink >n tneir own eyes,

Tamely to thy yoke submit,
Lay their honour ft thy feel.

Never let the world break in,

Fix a mignty gulf between ;

Keep us little and unknown,
Priz'd and lov'd by God alone,

4 Let us till to the; look up,

Thee, thy Israel's strength and hope ;

Nothing kn»w or seek beside

Jesus, and him crucified ;

Far above all earthly things,

Look we down on earthly kings,

Taste our glorious liberty;

Find our happy all in thee !

HYMN 506. [Hotftam. ALL Vs,

1 JESU, Lord, we look to thee,

Let us in thy name agree;

Shew thyself the Prince of Peace :

Bid our jars for ever cease.

By thy reconciling love,

Ev'r. stumbling-block i emove :

Each to each unite, endear
;

Come, and spread thy banner here !

2 Make us of one heart and mind,
Court'ous, pitiful, and kind ,

Lowly meek in thought and word.
Altogether like our Lord.
Let us for each other care.

Each the other's burden bear ;

To thy church the pattern give t

Shew how true believers live

3 Free from anger and from pride.

Let us thus in God abide
;

AH the depths of love express,

All the heights of holiness !

Let us then with joy remove
To the family above :

On the wings of angels fly :

Shaw how true believers die.

HYMN 407 [Fonmon, 4-5's & 2

1 THOU God of truth and love,

We see!< thy perfect way.
Ready thy choice t' approve,

Thy providence t' obey,

Enter into thy wise design.

And sweetly lose our will in thine.

2 Why hast thou cast our lot

In the same age and pi ace ?

And why together brought
j

ToSeeeach other's face

;

To join in softest sympathy,
And mix our friendly souls in ttwe

3 Didst thou not make us one,

That we might one remain,
Together travel on,

And bear each other's jain-.
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* Surely thou didst unite

Our kindred spints here,

That all hereafter might
Before thy throne appear .

Meet at the marri -ge of the lamb,
And all thy glorious love proclaim.

S Then let us ever bear

The blessed eod in view,
And join with mutual eaie.

To fight our passage through
;

And kinlly help each otr;er on,
Till ah leceivethe starry crown.

(Omay thy spirit seal

Our »ouis unti that day I

With ill tn< fullnessfill,

And then transport away i

Away to our eternal rest,

Away to our redeemer's breast

!

HYMN 508. [Canterbury. 6-8'*.

1 Forgive us for thy mercy's sake.

Our multitude of sins forgive I

And for thy own possession take.

And aid us to thy glory live :

Live in thy sight, and gladly prove
Our faith, by our obedient lore.

2 The coy"riant of forgiveness seal,

And a 1 thy m ; ght_v wonders 3how ;

Our inbred enemies expel.

And conq'ring them to conquer go '.

Ti.l all of pride and wrath be slain,

And not one evil thought remain !

"3 put it 'n our inward parts.

The living law of perfect love !

Write the new precept on oui hearti

;

We shall not then from ths>e remove,
Who in thy glorious irmge shine,

Thy people and for ever thine I

HYMN 589. [0 :dication. 6 7'g.

' GF.NTREof oar hopes thoa art,

End of our enlarg'd desires ;

Stamj thy image on our hearts :

Fill us now with heiv'hly fires:

Omented bv love divine,

ical our souls for ever thine !

All our works in thee be wrought,
LeveMM at one common aim :

E 'ry word, and ev*r . thought,
Pu' ge in the refining fl me

;

Lead us through the paths of price,

On to perfect holiness

s Let us all together rise.

To thy glorious life restor'd,

Here regain our paradise '.

Here prepare to m.et our Lord :

Here enjoy the earnest giv'n :

mv*l hand in h:nd to tttiy'n •

HYMN 510. [Manenburn. 6-8's.

1 JESU with ki deit pity see,

The souls that would be one in thee t

If now accepted in thy sight,

Thou dost our up'ight hearts unite,

Allow us, ev'n on earth to prove,

The noblest jcys ol neavtily love 1

2 Before thy glorious eves wespiead.
The -vish which doth from thee prueeed

;

Our love from eaith.v dross refine;

Holy, Angelical divine,

Thee^its great author let it show,
And back to the purefountain flow.

3 A drop of that unbounded sea,

O Lord, resorb it into tnee !

Whue all our souls with restless Wife,
Spring up into eternal life:

And, lost in endless rapture, prove
Thy whole immensity of love S

4 A spark of that ethereal fire,

Still let it to its source aspire;
To thee in ev'ry wish return.

Intensely for th> gloiv burn :

Wnite all our souls fl>' up to thee,

And blaze through all eternity !

HYMN 511. IPlymouth. ALL7'(

1 FATHER, at thy footstool see
Tnose who now are one in thee !

Draw us by thy grace alone :

Give. O give us to thy Son !

Jesus, f rend of human kind.
Let us in thy name be join'd

:

Each to each unite and bless.

Keep us still in perfect peace.

2 Heav'nly, al alluring dove,
Shed thy overshadowing love:
Love, the sealing gr ce impart t

Duel w ithin our single heart.
Fat her,'Son, and Holy Ghost,
Be to us what Adam lost

:

Let us in thine image rise ;

Give us back our paradise I

HYMN 412. ILovt-Fcast. ALL7':

The Communion of Saints.

1 FATAER. Son, and Spirit hear
Faith's effectual, fervent pray'r i

Hear, and our petitions seal,

Lot us now the answer feel.

Still our fellowship increase ;

Knit us in the bond of i:eace:

Join our new born spirits join

Each to each, and all to thine I

2 Ru:|d us in one body up.
Call'd in one high calling's hope;
Ore the spirit whom we claim,

One the Father lives ador 'd.

Over through, an-

God incoroprtflrcnjible.
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3 Or.e with God, the source of bliss,

Ground ot our communion this :

Life of all that live below,

Let thine emana- ions flow 1

Riseelernal in our heart !

Thou our ,ong sought Eden art:

Father Son, and Holy Ghost,

Be to us what Adam lost 1

HYMN 513 [Salisbury. ALL7'a.

1 Other ground can no man lay,

Jesus takes our sins away:
Jesus the foundation is.

This shall stand, and only this:

Fitly irara'd in him we are,

All the building rises fair

;

Let it to a temple rise.

Worthy him, a ho fills the skies.

2 Husband of thv church below
Christ, if thee oar Lord we know,

Unt" thee beiroth'd in love,

Always let us faithful prove!

Nevei rob thee of our heart,

Only thou possess the whole:
Take our body, spirit, soul.

3 Steadfast let us cleave to thee;

Love the mystic union be:

Union to the world unknown,
Join'd to God in Spirit one

;

Wait we till the Spouse shall come,
Till the Lamb shall take us home ;

For his heiven the Bride prepare,

Solemnize our nuptials there

HYMN 514 [Salisbury ALL Vs.

1 CHRIST our Head, gone up on high,

Be thon in thy Spirit nigh !

Advocate with God give ear

To thine own effectual prayer !

One the Fa'her is with thee

:

Knit us in like unity :

Make us, O uniting Son 1

One.—as thou and he are one.

2 Still, O Lord, (for thine we are,)

Still to us his name declare ;

Thy revealing Spirit give,

Whom the world cannot receive.

Fill us with >he Father's love;

Never from our souls remove
;

Dwell in us, and we shall be
Thine to all eternity.

HYMN 515. [Assension. ALL ?'s,

1 Christ from whom all blessings flow,
Perfecting the saints below

,

vHear us, who thy nature share,
Who thy mystic body are
Join us in or.e spirit join.

Let us still receive of thine :

Still for more on thee we call,

Thou, who Sliest all in all

!

1 Closer knit to thee our head

:

N?uri:h. uj, Christ, and feed 1

Let us daily growth receive,

More and more in Jesus live.

Jesus we thy members are
;

Chei ish us with kindest care

;

Of thy fiesii and of thv bone ;

Love, for ever love thine own S

3 Move, and actuate, and guide;

Divers gifts to each divide : t

Placed according to thy wiil,

Let us all our work fulfil

Never from our office move :

Needful to each other prove :

Use the grace on each bestowed,

Temper'd by the art of God.

4 Sweetly may v e all agree,

Touch'd with softest sympathy :

Kindly for each ot.er care :

Ev'ry member feel its shcre.i

Wounded by the grief of one,

Now let all Ike members groan :

Honour'd, if one member n,
Al 1 partake the common bliss.

5 Many are we now and one,

We, who Jesus have put on :

There is ne'ther bond nor free.

Mole nor female. Lord -n tnee I

Love, like death, hath al! destroy'dj

Render'd alldistinctions void !

Names, and sects, and parties fall;

Thou, Christ, ait all in all I

HYMN 516. ALL Ts,

The Love-Feast.

1 COME, and let us sweetly join,

Christ to praise in hymns divine J

Give we all, with one accord,

Glory to cur common Lord;
Hands and hearts and voices raisj;

Sing as in the ancient days ;

Antedate the joys above,

Celebrate the feast of love.

2 Strive we in affection strive:

Let the purer flame revive:

Such as in the martyrs glow'd,
Dying champions for their God:
We like them may live and love;
Call'd we are their joys to prove;

Sav'd with them from future wrsth ;

Partners of like precious faith.

3 Sing we then in Jesu's name,
Now as yesterday the same

;

One in ev'ry time and place,

Full for al! of truth and grace:
We for Christ our master stand,.

Lights in .a benighted land:

We eur dying Lord confess :

We are Jesu's witnesses.

Witnesses that Christ hath died ;

We with him are crucified :

Christ hath burst the bands of death
;

We his qnick'n'ng Spirit breathe;

Christ is now gone up on high

;

Thither ill eur wishes fly

:
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Sits at God's r;gnt-h..aa Jjove
;

There with him we letgn in .ove.

HYMN 517. {jUniFtatt ALL7';

1 COME thfo high md lofty Lord :

Lowly, meek, KKarnate Word:
Humbly stoop t -diih g.m ;

Come, a;:d vi-'l abject man !

Ji-su, dear expected guest
Thuu art bidden to the i~»st :

For thyself our hearts prepare !

Come, and tit, and banquet there.

i Jesti
,
we thy prom' se claim :

We ?rt met in thy grea* name

;

In the midst do thou appear,
Manifest thy preseace here!
Sanctify us. Lord and bios !

Breathe thy Spirit, give thy peace :

Thou myself within us move
;

Mike our feast a feast of love.

3 Let the frcits of grace abound ;

Let u s in thy bowels s and

,

Faith- and love, and iov increase,

Ternper-inoe and gentleness ,

Plant (n us thy humble mind,
Patient pitiful and kind
Meek and lowly let as be,

Full of goodness, lull of thee.

4 Make us all in thee complete
;

Make us all for glor\ meet
M--et to' appear before thy sight,

Partners with the saints in light ;

Call, O call us each by name !

To the marr'age of the Lamb :

Let us lean upon th> breast !

Love be there our endiess feast !

HYMN 51fi. [E.tham. ALL 7's.

1 LET us jo n ('tis God commands.)
Let us j-ioour hearts and hands

;

Build w each- the other up :

Help to g in our calling's hope,
God his blessing shall d', ense

;

God shall crown his ordinance,
Meet in his appointed ways.
Nourish us with social grace.

2 Let us then as brethren love,

Faithfully his gifts improve,
Carr, on the earnest strife,

Wa.lt « holiness of life:

Toward the mark unwean'd press !

Seize the crown of right'ousness I

3 Plead-we thus fur faith alon-,

Faith which by our -vorks is shown,
God it is who justifies

Only faith the grace sp: lies ;

Active faitr. that lives within,
Conquers earth, and hell, andsin;
Sarictifies and makes us whole,
Forms the S-viour in the soul.

v.**.

Heavti already is b^ur,,
Everting life is v.oo:
Only let us ^severe,
Till we see our Lord appear

;
Never from ther-jck remove,
Sav'd by faith, which works by love.

HYMN 519 Fmmitty. ALL TV

PARTNERS ol a glorious hope,
Lift y. ur hearts and voices up :

Jointly let us rise and sing,
Christ our Prophet Pi iest and King

;Monuments of Jesu's grace,
Speak we by our ,ives his pra^e;
Waik in him, we have receiv'd;
Shew, we oot in vain t&ieva.

Dearest fellowship we prove,
Fellowship in Jesu's o.e

;

Sweetly each with each co'mbin'd,
•n the bonds of duty joiu'd,
Feels the cleansing 'blooo app!i'd,|
Daily feels that Christ hath di'd.

3 Still, O Lord, our faith increase I

Cleanse (rom all umi^hi'uusneCT

:

Thee th' unr.oly cannot see

,

Ma-e, O make us meet for tbee;
Ev'ry vile affection kill.
Root out evrv seed of ill;

Utterly abolish sin ,

Write thy law of love within.

1 Hence may all our actions flow,
Love the proof thit Christ «e know !M ma; love the token be,
Loi d , that we belong to thee :

Lovr. rhine image love impart?
St mp it o" our face and heart 1

Only love to us be gu'n
Lord we ask no other heav^i.

HYMN 520 [Pureed'*. L. M.

O Thou, our Husband, Brother Fri«nc\
Betiold a cloud of incense rise!

The prayers of saints to heav\i ascend,
Grateul, accepted sacrifice !

2 Regard our prayers for Sioo's peace!
Shed in our hearts thy love abroad

:

The gifts abundantly incrcse
Enlarge, and fill us all with God.

3 Before thy sheep great Sheirher- go,
And guide into thy perfect will !

Cause Us thy haUow'd name to know.
The work of faith in us fulfil.

5 Tike the dear purchase of thy blood !

Tnv bloo.l shall wash us white as snow,
Present us sancttfl'd to God,
And perfected m love below.

| 6 That blood which cteanses from all sin,

That efJicaeiouj blood apply ;,
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5 wholly clean,
Qgnly sanctify.

' From all iniquity redeem .

Cleanse by the water and the word
;

And ree from,ev'ry spot of blame
And make the servant as his Lord !

HYMN 521. [l!3f/> Psal 6-8's.

1 OUR friendship sanctify and guide,

Unmix'd with selfishness and pride,

Thv glory be our single aim !

In all our intercourse below,
Still let us mtny footsteps go,

And never meet but in thy name.
Fix on tin-self our single eye '.

Still iet us on thyseif rely."

For all the neipthit each conveys;
The help zs from thy hand rece ve,

And still to thee all glory give,

All th ,nks,al' m'ght. all love, all praise

2 Wh3te'er thou dust on one bestow,
Let each tne double blessing know,

Let each the common burden bear;
In comforts and in grie's agree
And .restle for nis friends fcito thee,

In all the omnipotence of pray^.
Our mutual pray'r accept and seal !

In ali thv glorious self reveal

AH with the fire of love baptize !

Thy kingdom in our souls restore ;

And keep, till we can sin no more,
Till all in thy whole image rise.

3 Witnesses of th'all cleansing blood.
Long may we work the works of God,

And do thy will like those above 1

Together spread the gospel-sound,
And scatter peace on ail around.

And joy. and happiness, and love-

True yoke- fellows by love compell'd,
To labour in the gospel-field,

Onr a'l let us delight to spend.
In gath'ring in thy Iam'is and sheep,
Assui'd that thou our souls will keep,
Wilt keep us faithful to the end.

HYMN' 521. [With Psalm 6-8's.

1 JE5U thou great redeeming Lrd,
The kingdom of thy peace restor'd
Let all thv followers receive,

And happy in th? spirit live :

nghtheebestow'd,
ow'r of God.

2 Give all thy saints to find in thee
The fulness of the Deity
His njture. life nd mind to prove,
In perfect holiness and love:
Fountain of grace thyself make known,
With God and man for ever one.

5 Still with and in thy people dwell

:

Thy gridous plenitude re.e#.
Till, coming with thv heav'nly train,
We eye to eye behold the man

,

And share thy majesty dividfe,

And mount our thrones encircling thine.

HYMN 523. [Musician's. 4 8's&2-6's.

1 EXCEPT the Lord conduct the plan,

The best concerted schemes aie vain,

And never en succeed

:

We spend out wretchen strength for nought
But ii our works n th'e be wrought,

They shall be blest indeed.

2 Lord if thou didst thyself inspire

Our souls with this intense cesira

The goodness to pit claim;
Thy glory if we now in end,

O let our deed beg n :,nd end
Complete in Jesu's name t

3 In Jesu's name behold we meet,
Far from an evil ..orld retreat,.

And all its frantic A-ays
;

One oniy tiling resolv'd to know,
And cqiare our useful lives below,

By reason and by grace.

4 Not in the tombs we pine to dwell,
Not in the dark, monastic cell,

By vo a s and gtates confin'd ;

Free.y to all ourselves •., e give,

Constiain'o by Jesu's love to live

The servants of mankind.

5 Now, Jesu. now thy lo.e impart.

To gove* n each devoted heart,

And fit us for thy will

!

Deep founded in the truth of grace,

Builo up thy rising chuich, and place

Tne city on the hill

6 O let our faith and love abound !

O let our lues to all around
With purest lustre shine !

That all around our works may see,

Ana give the glory Lord, to thee,

The heav'nly light divine t

HYMN 524 [Snovsfields 4-8's & 2-6*6.

1 COME, svisdom, pow'r, and grace divine 1

Come. Jesus, in thy name to join

A happy, chosen band.

Who fain would prove thine utmost will.

And ail thy righteous laws fulfil,

In love's benign command.

2 If pu»e essential love thou art,

Thy nature into ev'iy heart,

Thy loving self iospire

:

Bid all our simple soals be one,
United in a bond unknown,

Eaptiz'd with heav'nly fire.

3 Still may we to our centre tend,

To spread thy praise our common end.
To help each other on

;

Companions through the wilderness

;

To share a moment's pain and seize

An everlasting crown

4 Jesus, ojt tender'd souls preparel
Infuse the softest, social care,

The warmest charity :

The bowels of our bleeding Lamb,
The virtues of thy wond'rons name,

The heart tha't was. in the*.
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3 Supply what ev'ry number wants

;

To found the fellowship of samts,
Thy spirit, Lo'd, supply

;

So shall we all th. love receive,

Togetner to thy glory live,

And to thy glory die.

HYMN 525. [C\ap>>. 4-3's & 86's.

J O Saviour, east a gracious smile;

Our gloomy guilt, and selfish guile,

And shy distrust remove:
The true simplicity import.

-To fashion ev'rv passive heart.

And mould it into lo\e

3 Our naked hearts to thee we raise;

Wha'e'er obstructs thy work of grace,

For ever drive it hence:

Bxert thv all subduing pnw'r.

A-.d each regen'r te soul restore

To cr.ild like

f Soon as ; a thee ;ve gain a part,

Our sp'rit pu'g'd rom n tore's 2

Appears b gr .ce forgiv'n :

We then pursue >ur sole design,

To lose our melting will in trine,

And want no other heav'n.

To do on earth thy blessed

As aege'.s do above !

In thee, the Li e, the Truth, the Way,
To walk <<nd perfect?} obey

Thy sweet constraining lovei

3 Jesu. fulfil our one desire.

And spread the spark of living fire

Through ev'ry hallow'd breast:

Bless with divine conformity.
And give as now to find in thee

Our everlasting rest

HYMN 526. [Hotham. ALL 7's.

1 HOLY Lamb who thee confess,
Follow 'rs of thy holiness.

Thee they ever keep in view,
Ever ask, •• What shall we do?"
Govero'd bv thy only will,

All thy works we would fulfil;

Would in all thy footsteps go,
Walk as Jesus walk'd below.

2 While thou didst on earth appear,
Servant to thy servants h;re,
Mindful of thy place above.

All thy life was pray'r and love.

Socn our whole emplc., ment be,

Works of fa ; th and charity ;

Wor^s of love on man bestow'd,
Secret intercourse with God.

2 Early in the temple meet,
Let us still our Saviour greet

;

Nig'itlv to the mount repair.

Join our pravhg pattern ihere.

There by wrestling faith il fain

Po-.v'i tu work for God again ;

Pow'r hi* image to retrieve,

P»w*r like thee our Lord to I:ve.

4 Vessels, instruments of grace,
Piss we thus our happy days,
Tivixt the mount and multitude.
Doing or receiving good :

Ghd to pray and labour on,
Till our earthly course is run,
Till we on the sacred t:ee.

Bow the head and die like thee.

HYMN 527. {Westminster 8's & r*.

1 COME, thou all-inspiring Spirit,

mil our spotless souls win God.

2 If thou gav'st th' enlarg'd desire.
Which for thee we ever feel,

Now our pa'.ting souls inspire,

Now our cancell'd sin reveal:
Claim us for thy habitation

;

Dvell witbi.i'onr hallow'd breast;
Seal us heirs of full salvation,

Fittea for our heav'nly rest.

3 Give us qoietiy to tarry,
Till (or all thy glory meet;

Waiting like attenive Mary,
H^ppy at the >3 ion's feet:

Keep us from the world unspotted,
From all earthlv passions free:

Wh'lK to thyself" devoted;
F xt to live and die for thee.

4 Wrestling on in mighty pray'r,
Lord we will not let thee go.

Till thou all thv mind deelare,

Al. thy grace on us b stow:
Peace, the seil of sin forgiv'n,
Joy and perfect love impart.

Present, everlasting heiw'n :

Ail thou hast, and all thou art

!

HYMN 528. [Kmgswood. Vs U 6'».

1 CHRIST, whose glorv fills the skies.

That famous plant thou alt !

Tree of life eternal rise

In ev'ry longing heart t

Bid us find the food in thee,

For which our deathless spirits pine,
FeH with immortality.
And fill'd with love divine.

2 Long we have our burden borne,

Our own unfaithfulness.

Object of the heathens' scorn,
Who mock'T our scanty grace:

Jesus, our reproach remove !

Let sin no more thy people sharoV
Shew us rooted in thy love,

t
In life and death the same.

3 In thy spotless people show
Thy prn#r and constancy;

Give us thus to feel aid know
Ocr fellowship with thee:
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Give us all thy mind t* express.

And blameless in our Lord t' abide,

Transcripts of thy holntss.

Thy lair unspotted bride!

HYMN 529. [Brocfemer'i. C. M.

1 COME let us use the grace divine,

And 41 vvitn one accord,

Id a pe:p-;tua! cov'nant join

Oui selves to Christ tne Lord

Z Give up ourselvta through Jesu's pow'r

His name to glorify,

And promise in tnis sacred hour
For God to live and die

3 The cov'nant we this moment make,
Be ever kept in mind;

We .v ill no more our God fona};»,
Or est his words behind.

4 VVe never will throw off his fear, I

Wno nears our solemn vow
j

And if thou art well pleas'd to hear,
Come down and meet us now 1

5 Thee, Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
Let jIi our hearts receive •

Present with tne celestial host,
The peaceful <jiswei give'

6 To earn the cov*nam-bIood apply.
Which takes our sins away ;

*

And register our names oa high,
And keep us to that day I

SECTION IV.

At Farting.

HYMN 530. [4 6's&2-8's.

S LORD, we thy will obey,

And in thy pleasure rest

:

We, only we, can say,
'• Whatever is, is best :"

Joyful to meet, willing to part

Convinc'd we still are one in heart.

2 Hereby we sweetly know,
Our love proceeds from thee,

We let each other go,
From ev'ry creature free

,

And cry in answer to ihv call,
«• Thou art, O Christ, our all in all

!

3 Our Husband. Brother. Friend,
Our Counsellor divine

!

Thv chosen ones depend
On no support bat thine :

Our everlast-'ng Comforter !

We cannot want if thou art here.

4 Still let us, gracious Lord,
Sit loose to all below:

And to thy love restor'd.

No other portion know

:

Stand fast in glorious liberty.

And live and die wrapt up in thee !

HYMN 531 [Cornish. C M.

1 Blest be the dear, uniting love,

That will not let ns part

!

Our bodies may far off remove

;

We still are one in heart.

5 Join'd in one spirt to pur Ilea:?.

Where be appoint! we go
j

And stil

And shew his praise 1

But Jesus crucifi'd 1

4 Closer and closer let us cleave

To his belov'd embrace ;

Expect nis fulness to receive,

And grace to answer grace.

5 Partakers of the Saviour's grace,

The same in mind and heart,

Nor joy, nor grief, nor time, nor place,

Nor life, nor death, can part.

6 But let us nasten to the day,
Wnich shall our flesh restore :

When dearh sh ill all lie done away,
And bodies part no more !

HYMN 532. [Lampe's. S. M.

1 AND et our bodies part,
To d:ff'rent climes repair !

Insep rably joind in heirt
The friends of Jesus are I

Je us the corner-stone
Did first our hems unite

!

And still he keeps our spirits one,
Who walk with him in white,

2 O let us still proceed
In Jesu's work below !

And following our triumphant Hejrj-

To farther conquests go.

The vineyard of their Lord
Before hrs labourers Use ;
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I O le our heart an I mind
Contmuaili ascend,

Trnt haven of repose to find,

Where all our labours end !

Where a;l uur toils are o'er,
Our suff'nngs and onr pain !

Who mee on mat eternal shore,
s. Shall never jiart again.

face,

4 O happy, happy place.

W'.en saints and .ngels m
There we shall see each oUm
And alt out brethren greet

The church o t .c first born,
We shall with tnem be blest,

And crown'd with -n iless joy, retum
To our eternal r»st

5 With joy we shall behold.
In yonder blest abcte.

The patriarchs and prophets old,
And all the ^amts of God

Abr-nara and Isaac tneie
An I Jacob snail receive

The -oll-.wers of their faith' and i>iav\-

Who no.v in bodies li»e.

6 We shall our time beneath
Live out in cheerful hope

And learlcs pass tbe vale of death,
^And gain the mountain top.
To tner »ome

shall his •end
And bid our biiss on eai th begun,

in deathless triumph end.

HYMN 533 |4-6's&Z«'s .

1 JESUS accept tbe praise
T at to (hy namebeiosgs !

Matter of all our lays,
Subject of ali our songs

Through thee we n jw together came,
And part exult ng in thy name.

2 In flesh we part awhile,
But still in spirit join'd,

T' embrace the happy toil,

Thou lia-t to each assign'd .•

And, while we do thy blessed w;!!,
We bear our heaven abjut us jtii.

3 O let us (has go on
In ail thy plensant ways !

And arm'd with patience, run
With ;o th' appointed race !

Keep us and every seeking soul,
Till all attain tne heavenly goal.

* There we shall meet *gain,
When ad uur toils are o'er,

Ann death, and grief and pain,
And part!t»» are no more

We shall ,.ith ail our brethren ri,e,
And grasp the in the fi lifting &lfigs

5 O happy, happy day,
Tha- cal.s thy exiles home!

The heavens shall pass away,
Trie earth receive its doom :

Earth we shad vi.-w . and heaven dctroy'
Ana shout above the fiery void.

6 Tne.se e; es shall see them fall.

Mount ins. ana stais, and skies !

The e eyes shall see them all

Out of their ashes rise !

Tiie-e lips his praises sl.ah retieurse.
Whose nod i estores the ur.,\ er-e I

6 According to his woid,
His oatii to sinners given.

We look to see restoi'd,
'he rum 'dearth and heaven!

In a new n oi Id nis truth to prove,
A world ol righteousness and love.

H Then let its war. tne s..u d.
That Shall our sou. s release,

And labour to be found
Oihh

HYMN 5-s4 [Lhetpool C M.

GOD of all consolation take
The gloty of thy grace !

Thy gilts to t

In ceaseless

2 Through thee we now together c im«
^ In singleness of heart

;

m-i, ci Jesus, id, thy name,
auie «e part.And

3 We part

We hand :r

in mind;

'-'n in Jesus join'd,
hand go on

4 au sists as in us all one soul,
No power can mak- us twain

;

And mounums rise and oceans roll,
To sever us in vain.

5 Present we, st.l 1 in spirit are,
...And intimately nigh,

>n the wings of faith and prayer,
ch to otner fl).

In Jesus Christ together we
in h avenij plates sit

Clolh'd with the sun we smile to sea
The moon beneath our feet.

We

7 Ou
C

An-i shed

fe is h\H win. Cnri.t in
If- sir ,h soon appeal

,

ns gloiy all aoroad,
i mem. ers here.

God-.

8 The heavenly treasure now we have
In a vi <e ' ouse of < lay :

But he sh.<n to tne inmost save,
And keep us to that day

9 Our Soars ,re in h.s migiMy hand.
And he shi:il keep them still

;

Ann you and I->h..,t st.relv stand
With hidi n Zion's hill

!

10 Him eye to eye we there shall see;
Our face like I. is shall shine:

O what a glorious cmpaiiy
When sa nts 3r.d angeis
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1

1

O what a joyful meeting there 1

In robes of wh :

te array'd.

Palms in oar hands we all shall beir,

And crowns upon our head.

12 Then let -u« lawfully contend,

And fight oui passage through:
Bear in our faithful minds the end,

And keep the prize in view.

13 Then let us hasten to the day,
When all shall be brought home

!

Come, O Redeemer, come away !

O Jesus, quickly come !

HYMN 535. [Hotham. ALL 7'j.

J JESUS, soft harmonious name,
Every faithful hearts desire !

See thy followers, Holy Lamb

!

All at once to thee aspire:

Drawn by thy uniting grace,

After thee we swiftly runs
Hand in hard we seek thy face:

Come and perfect ui in one !

t Molify our harsher will :

Each to each oor tempers suit,

By thy modulating skill,

Heart to heart, as lute to lute;

Sweetly on our spirits move:
Gently touch the trembling strings :

Ma'.e the harmony of love.

Music for the King of kings 1

3 See the sools that hang on thee

;

Sever'd though in flesh we are,

Join'd in spirit all agree;
All thy only love declare.

Spread thy love to all around

;

Hark ! we new our voices raise

!

Joyful, consentaneous* sound,
Sweetest symphony of praise I

Glide our happy hours along.
Glide with down upon their feet

;

Far from sorrow, sin. and fear,

Till we take our seats above,

Lire we all as angels here.

Only sing, and praise, and love
'

HYMN 536. [Willing. CM.

4 LIFT up your hearts to things above,

Ye followers of the Lamb,
Andioin with us to praise his love,

And glorify bis name ;

To Jesu's name give thanks and sing,

Whose mercies never end •

Rejoice I rejoice ! the Lord is Kfeg I

The K'og is now our friend

!

2 We lor his sake count all things lots,

On earthly good look down :

And joyfully sustain the cross,

Till we receive the crown :

O let us stir each other up,

Our faith by works t' approve,

By holy purifying hope,
And the sweet task of love.

3 Love us though far in flesh disjoint,

Ye followers of the Lamb ;

And ever bear us on your mind,
Whc think and speak the same

:

You on our minds we ever bear,
Whoe'er to Jesus bow :

Stretch out the arms of faith and prayer
And lo we reach you now.

4 The blessings all on you be shed,
Which God in Christ imparts :

We pray the Spirit of oor Head
Into your faithful hearts.

Mercy and peace yonr portion be,

To carnal mjnds unknown ;

The hidden manna and the tree

Of life, and the white stone.

5 Let all who for the promise wait,
The Holy Ghost receive:

And rais'd to onr unsinning state,

With God in Eden live !

Live, till the Lord in glory come,
And wait his heaven to share

!

He now is fitting up your home:
Go on ! we'll meet you there!

or agreeable to, consilient wtth.



SUPPLEMENTARY HYMNS.

ON DIVINE WORSHIP.

HYMN 537. [L. M.

BEFORE Jehovah's awful throne.

Ye nations bow with sacred joy ;

Know that the Lord is Got alone,

He can create and he destroy.

He brojght us to his told again.

3 We'll crowd thy gates with thankful songs.

High as the heavens our voices raise :

And earth with her ten thousand tongues,

Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise.

4 Wide as the world is thy command,
Vast as eternity thy love

;

Firm as a rock thy truth shall stand,

When rolling years stall cease to move.

HYMN 538. f>6*# &. 2-8'j.

1 LORD of the worlds above,

How pleasant and hew fair.

The dwellings of thy love,

Thy earthly temples axel

To thine abode

My heart aspires,

W'th wairas desires

To see my God.

2 O hippy souls that P'ay,
Wheie G>d delights to hear I

happy men that pay
Their constant service there I

They praise thee still

And happy they
Who love the way

ToSioo'shill.

3 They go from strength to strength

Through this dark vale of tears,

Till each o'ercomes at h-ngth,

Til I each in heaven appears :

O gl.iriou - seat

!

Thou God our King,
Shalt thither ring

Our willing feet.

4 God is our sun and shield.

Our l^ht and our defence ;

With girts his hands are fill 'J

We draw our blessings the

He shall bestow
Upon our race
fiis savin > grace

And glory too.

£ The Lord h s people loves :

His hand no good withholds
From thoie his heart approves,
From holy humble souls :

Thrice happy he,
O Lord of Host9,
Whose Spirit ttustt

Alone in toee.

HYMN 539. [ALL7's.

1 LORD, and God of heavenly powers.
Theirs, yet O ! benignly ours

;

Glorious King, let earth proclaim,
Worms attempt to chant thy name.

2 Thee to land in songs divine,

Angels 3nd archangels join
;

We with them our voices raise,

Echoing thy eternal praise.

3 Holy, holy, holy Lord,
Live, by heaven and earth adord I

Full of thee they ever cry,
" Glory be to God Most High t"

t BEING of beings God of love.

To thee our hearts we raise;

Thv ail sustaining power we prov;.
And g adly sing thy praise.

2 Thine, wholly thine we pant to be,
Oar saci i6ce receive ;

Made, and preserv d. and sav'd by th«*\

To thee ourselvei we give

3 Heavenward our erery wish aspirei

For all thy mercies store :

The sole return thy love require*

Is that we ask for more

4 For more we ask, we open then

Our hearts t' embrace thy will

;

Turn and beget us. Lord, again.

With all thv fulness fill.



ON THE LORD'S SUPPER.

On the Sabbath.

HVMN 54J. [CM.

1 THE Lord of Sabbath let us praise,

In concert with the blest

;

Whojoyful in harmonious lays,
Employ an endless rest.

Thus, Lord, while we remember thee,

We bieit and pious grow;
By hymns of praise we learn to be
Triumphant here below.

2 On this glad day a brighter scene
Of glory was display'd,

By God, th* eternal Word, then %vheu
This universe was made :

He rises, who mankind has bought
With grief anti pain extreme :

'Twas great to speak a world from
nought,

'Twas greater to redeem.

On the Character and Offices of
Christ.

HYMN 542. [4-6's & 2-S's.

1 JOIN all the glorious names
Of wisdom, love, and power,

That ever mortals knew,
That angels ever bore;

All are too mean to speak thy worth,

To mean to set thee, Saviour, forth.

2 But O, what gentle terms,
What condescending ways,

Doth our Redeemer use,

To teach his heavenly grace !

Mine eyes with joy and wonder see

What forms of love he bears for me 1

3 Array'd in mortal flesh,

Lo ! the great Angel stands ;

And holds the promises
And pardon's in his hands ;

Commission'd from his Father's throne,

To make his grace to mortals known.

4 Great Prophet of my God,
My tongue shall bless thy name;

By thee the joyful news
Of our salvation came

;

The joyful news of sins forgiven,

Of hell subdu'd, and peace with heaven.

5 Jesus mv great High Priest,

Offer'd his blood and died:

My guilty conscience seeks

No sacrifice beside

:

His powerful blood did once atone.

And now it pleads before the throne.

On the Death of Christ.

HYMN 543 [6-8's.

1 O THOU eternal Victim sla
:n,

A sacrifice for guilty man

,

By the eternal Spirit mace
An offering in the sir.aer's stead

;

Our everlasting Priest art thou,

And plead'st thy death for sinners r.o-.v.

2 Thy offering still continues new,
Thy vesture keeps its bloody hue,

Thou stand's! the ever slaughters Lsmi
Thy Priesthood still remains the sam».
Thy years, O God, can never fail,

Thy goodness is unchangeable.

3 O that our faith may never move.
But stand unshaken as thy love,

Sure evidence of things unseen.
Now let it pass the years between.
And view thee bleeding on the tree.

My God, who dies for me, for me :

On the Lord's Supper

HYMN 544. [S. M.

1 COME al! who truly bear,

The name of Christ your Lord,
His last mysterious supper share,
And keep his kindest word;

Hereby your faith approve
In Jesus crucified,

" In mem'ry of my dying love,
*' Do this,"—he said,—and died.

2 The badge and token this,

The sure confirming seal

That he is ours, and we are his.

The servants of his will,
The dear peculiar ones,
The purchase of his fclood

;

His blood which once for all ator'?
And brings as now to God.

3 Then let us still profess

Oar Master's horour'd namp,
Staud forth his fanhful witness??,
True followers of the Lamb;

In proof that such we are,

His saying we receive,

And thus to all m^kind declare

We do in Christ believe.

4 Part of his church below.
We thus our right mainta :r.

Our living membership we show,
And in the fold remain ;

The sheep of Jesu's fold,

In Israel's pastures fed.

And fellowship with all we hold,

Who hold it with our Head.

HYMN 545 [S'i*?'s.

1 COME, thou everlasting Spirit,

Bring to every thankful mind.
All the Saviout's dying merit.

All his sufferings for mankind :

True recorder of his passion.

Now the living faith impar*.
Now reveal his great salvation.

Preach his gospel to our hear?-

2 Come, thou witness of his dying,

Come, remembrancer divine,"'



143 UN THE LORD'S SLTPER.

Lft us feel thy power applying
Christ to every soul and mine ;

Let u> groan thir.e in vard groaning,
Look on hira we pierc'd, and grieve,

AU receive the grace atoning,

All the apnnkleJ bleod receive.

HYMN 546. [7's fc 6*s.

1 LAMB of God, whose bleeding love,

We now recall to mind,
Send the answer from above,

And .et us mercy find

,

Think on us, who think on thee.
And every struggling soul release !

O remember Calvary,
And Did us go in peace.

2 By trrne agonizing pain,

And bloodv s west, we pray.
By thv dying lov- to man,
Take all our sins away :

Burst our bonds, and set us free,

From all iniquity release :

O remember Calvary, «cc.

S Lettnv blood bv faith applied
The sinners pardon seal,

Speak us freely justified.

And all our sickness heal

:

By thy passion on the tree.

Let all our griefs and troubles cease

;

O remember Calvary, &c,

4 Never will we hence depart,
Till thou our wants relieve.

Write forgiveness on our heart.
And all thine image give :

Still our souls shall cry to thee.

Till perfected iivholiness,

O rememberCalvary,
And bid us go in peace.

HYMN 547. [C. M.

1 JESTJ, at whose supreme command,
We now approach to God,

Before us in thy vesture stand,

Thy vesture dipt in blood.
Obedient to thv gracious word.
We break the hallow'd bread,

Commemorate thee, our dying Lord,
And trust on thee to feed.

2 Now, Saviour, now thyself reveal,
And make thy nature known.

Affix thv blessed Spirit's seal.
And stimp us for thv own.

The tokens of thv dying love,
O let us all receive.

And feel tne quick'niog Spirit move,
And tens ibly believe.

J The eiip of blessing, b'eas'd by thee,
Let it thy blood impart :

The bieid thy mystic bodv be,
And cheer each languid heart.

The grace wh ; ch sure salvation brings,
Let m ier* .-ith receive ,

Satiate the hungry with good things,
The hidden manna give.

I prays,

4 The livbg bread sent down from heaven,
In us vouchsafe to be :

Thy flesh for all the world is given,
And all may live by thee.

Now, Lord, on us thy flesh bestow,
And la us drink thy blood.

Till all our sou Is are 6U'd below,
With all the life of God.

HYMN 548. [C. M.

< COME, Holy Ghost, thine influence shed,
And realize the sign.

Thy I i fe infuse into the bread,

Thy power into the wine.

1 Effectual let the tokens prove,
And mad'' by heav^niy art,

Fit channels to convey thy love

To every faithful heart.

HYMN 549. [6-3 's.

1- VICTIM Divine, thy grace we claim,
While thus thy precious death we sh*w,

Once offered up a spotless Lamb,
In thy great temple here below :

Thou didst for all mankind atone,
And standest now before the Throne.

2 Thou standee in the holiest place,
As now for guilty sinners slaia,

The blood of sprinkling speaks, and
|

AU pievalenl for helpless man ,

Thy blood is still our ransom found,
And speaks salvation all around.

3 The smoke of thy atonement here
Darken'd the son, and rent the veil

;

Made the nev way to heaven appear,
And shew'd the great Invisible:

Well pleas'd in thee, our God look'd down
And callM his rebels to a crown.

4 He still respects thy Sacrifice,

Its savour sweet doth always please:
The offering smokes thro' earth and skies,

Diffusing life, and joy, and peace'
To these thy lower courts it comes,
And fills them with divine perfumes. I

5 We need not now go up to heaven
To bring the long sought Saviour down;

Thou art to all already given.
Thou dost even now thy banquet crown 1

To every faithful soul appear,
And shew thy real presence here.

HYMN 55').

1 JESUS drinks the bitter cup.
The wine piets treads aline ;

'

Tears the graves and mountains up,
By his expiring groan i

Lo i the powers of h?3ven he shakes

;

Nature in convulsion lies

Earth's prnfoundest centre quakes.
The great Jehovih dies 1

2 Dies the glorious Cause of ill. '

The true eteroa) Pan :



ON THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST. '*&

Then aik the mon»wr, " Where's thy

And where** thy victory boasting giate?

Falls to raise u» from our fall.

To ransom srnful man :

W»li may Sol withdraw iiis light,

Witn ttie siaTere sympatDiie,

Leave the world in suddtti night,

While his Creator dies.

J Well may heaven be cloth'd with black,

And solemn sackcloth wear,
Jesu's agonj partake,

The nour of darkness share:

Mourn tne' astouish'd nous above,

Silence saddens all the skies;

Kindler of serajnic love.

The God of Angela dies I

4 O my God , he d iei for me,
I feel the mortal smart !

See him, hanging on the tree,—

A sight that breaks my heart

!

O that all to thee might torn !

Sinners, ye may love him too ;

Look on hi.n, yepiere'd, and mourn,
For one who bled for you

.

5 Weep o'er your desire and hope.

With tears of humblest love,

Sing, for Jesus is gon- up,
And rngns enthron'd above:

Lives our head to die no more

;

Power is all to Jesus given,

Worshipped as he w.s before,

Th' immortal King of heaven.

6 Lord, we bless thee for thy grace,

And truth , which never fail;

Hastening to behold thy face

Without a diming veil :

We shall see our heavenly King,
All thy glorious love proclaim,

Help the angel-choirs to sing, rTT
Our dear triumphant Lamb.

On the Resurrection of Christ.

HYMN SSI. [ALL8's.

J HE dies ! the friend of sinners dies !

Lo Salem's daughters weep around !

A solemn darkness veils the skies,

A sudden trembling shakes the ground !

Come saints and drop a tear or two
On the dear bosom of your God

:

He shed a thousand drops for yoH,

A thousand drops of richer blood.

2 Here's love and grief beyond degree !

The Lord of glory dies for man I

But lo ! what sudden joys I see 1

Jesus the d»ad,—revives again.

The rising God forsakes the tomb,
Up to his Father's court he flies:

Cherubic legions guard him home.
And shout him ' Welcome to the skies !'

3 Break off year tears, ye saints and tell

How high your great Deliverer reigns .

Sing,—how he spoil'd the hosts of hell,

And led the monster death in chains.

Born to.redeem, and strong to i

On the Ascension of Christ.

HYMN5S2. JJL.M.

1 OCR Lord is risen from the dead.

Our Jesus is gone op on high I

The powers of hell are captive led,

Dragg'd to the portal* o; the sky ;

There his triumphal chariot waits,

And angels chant the solemn lay: L

Lift up your heads ye heavenly gates

;

Ye everlasting doors give way.

2 Loose ill your bars of massy light,

And wide unfold th' ethereal scene :

He claims these mansions as his right.

Receive the King of glory in.

Who is the King of glory ? Who?
The Lordjthat all our foes o'ercame.

The world, sin, deatn. and hell overthrew
;

And Jesus is the Conqueror's name.

3 Lo ! his triumphal chariot waits,
And angels chant the solemn lay,

Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates;
Yeeverlast'Pg doors give way.

Who is the King of glory? Who?
The Lord of glorious power possest

;

The King of saints and angels too,
God over all for ever blest.

On the Second Coming oj Christ.

HYMNSS3. ALL7'S.

1 COME desire of nations come

!

Hasten, Lord, the general doom :

Hear the Spirit and the Bride

;

Come, and take us to thy side.

2 Thou who hast our place prepar'd",

Make us meet for our reward :

Then with all thy saints descend,
Then our earthly trials end.

3 Mindfnl of thy chosen race,
Shorten these vindictive day*

;

Who for full redemption groan.
Hear us now, and save* thine own.

4 Now destroy the man of sin,

Now thine ancient flock bring in ;

Fill'd with righteousness divine,

Claim a ransom'd world for thine.

5 Plant the heavenly kingdom here,
Glorious in thy saints appear

j

Speak tne sacred number seal'd,

Speak the mystery fufUI'd.

6 Take to thee thy royal power.
Reign, when sin shall be no more

;

Reign, when death no more shall be

Reign toaUtternity.



MISCELLANEOUS HYMN'S.

Miscellaneous.

HYMN 554. [Kmgsaoid. 7's & 6's.

1 TO the hills I lift mine eyes.

The everlasting hills,

Streaming thence in fresh supplies,

My so-il tr.e Sp'Ht feels:

Will he cot his help afford ?

Help, while yet I ask is giver.

:

God comes down : the God and Lord
That nude both earth and heaven.

2 Faitnfui soul, pray always
; pray,

Ana still id Go-< confide;

He thy feeble steps shall stay,

Nor suffer thee to slide:

Lean on thy Redeemer's breast,

He thy quiet spirit keeps

:

Rest in him securely rest

;

Thy Watchman never sleep?

.

3 Neither sin. nor earth, nor hell

Thy Keeper can surprise ;

Care ess slumbers cannot steal

On his all-seeing "yes

:

He is Israel's sure defence,

Israel nil his c-,re shall prove,

Kept by watchful Providence,

And ever-waking love.

4 See the Lord.thv Keepei stand,

Omnipotently near

:

Lo ' he holds thee by thy hand,

And banishes thv fear

;

Shadows wtui his wings thy head,

Guards from at impending harms ;

Round thee and benenh aie spread

The everlasting irms.

5 Christ ha!l bless thv going oat,

Shall bless thy coming in,

Kindh. compass thee atom,
Tilt thou art s'av'd f'om sin ;

Like thv spotless M »tpr thou,

FiU'd'with wisdom lose and power,
Holy, pure, and perfect now,
Henceforth and evermore

HYMN 555. [ALL 10's.

1 YE servants of God.Your Master proclaim
And poblish abroad His vonderfu! name
The name allvictori'nis Of Jesus extol,

His kingdom is glorious And rules ot»r all,

2 The waves of the sea Have lift up their
voice,

Sore troubled that we in Jesus reioice

;

Whilew are adoring He always is near

3 God inlethon high, Almighty to save,

And still he is nieh, H's presence we have;

The great congregation His triumph sha!

sing.

Ascribing salvation To Jesui our King.

4 Salvation to God, Who sits on the throne,
t.et all cry aloud, And honour the Son ;

Our J. ,as's praise;, The angs'.s pro-iji.-
Fall d^wn on their faces And worship the

L.mb.

5 Then let as adore And give him his right,
All glory and powei , All wisdom and

And thanks never ceasing, And infinite
love.

6 Come, Lord, and display Thy sign in the
sky,

And bear us away, To mansions on high
;

The kingdom be given. The purchase
divine.

And crown as in heaven Eternally thir.r

.

HYMN 556. [C M.

1 JESUS, all power is given to thee
Command oar inward parts

;

Turn ;s the rivers of the sea,
Our hard unyielding hearts.

2 Our hearts are to ourselves unknown,
Till thou the veil remove

:

Open, enlarge, and melt them down,
By thy victorious love.

3 Thee, at thy word, we come to meet,
And humblv to conies*

(While lowly prostrate at thy feet.)
Our utter helplessness.

4 O let as faithfully obev
The counsel of thy wig,

And unto thee our faults dispia".
Our every thought reveal.

5 Open a window in our breast,
That each our he rt may see,

And let no secet be sups rest,

Since all are known to thee.

6 Remove the sins which we declare".

The burden of our <oul
And h»ar the mutu il, faithful prayer,
Which makes the s ;nner whole.

To us-ward who believe.

HYMN 5S7. £L. M.

Isaiah iv. 2.

1 JESUS, fulfil the gospel word.
In us. thou beauteous Branch arse

;

Arise, thoa planting of she Lord
Be glorious in thy people's eyes.

2 O Root divine I in th-s our earth,
Spring up. ana yield a fair increase,

The graces of our second birth.
The goodly fruits of righteousness.

3 Onr names among the living write.
Whose hesru are 6x'd or things above,



MISCELLANEOUS HYMNS.

Worthy who walk with thee in white,
Unblamable ia spotless love.

4 O that the grace were now applied !

Bring in,' dear Lord, a purer flood!
Open tne fountain of thy side,

And purge out all our tainted blood.

5 The Spirit of burning, Lord, inspire

;

O let him to his temple come.
And ait u a refine' 's fire.

And all our s ns condemn , consume

.

6 Keep us, through faith, to thy great day,
And mark us out for thine abode:

Thy glory over us display.

And guard the future house of God.

7 Secure beneath thy shiriow sit,

In thee a tabernacle find,

A refuge from the rain and heat,

A covert from the storm and wind.

S Lead us till all our toil be past.

Till all thy faitnfulness we prove,
And gain th? ^romis'd land at list,

The Canaan of thy perfect love.

HYMN 558 [C, M.

J CHIEF Captam of Jehovah's host,
Thee, Jesus we adore !

In thee, our o.ily Saviour, trust.
And prove thy tnatcnless power.

2 We now embrace and follow thee,
By thy great Father given ;

Led on to certain victory,
To holiness and heaven.

3 Arra'd with the presence of our Lord,
We must be of good cheer ;

Confining in thy faithful word,
We sndl not faint or fear.

4 Go with us, Lord, where'er we go,
And lo I our souls shall rise.

And pass the gates of hell below,
And mount to Paradise.

5 By faith we on thy strength lay hold,
And walk in Christ the way

;

Divinely confident and bold,

Thy holy law t' obey.

6 We shall perform thy perfect will,
As sure as God is true;

And do the things impossible,
Which Jesus bids us do.

7 O Jesus, to my house and me,
Let thy salvation come ;

And now prepare our hearts to be
Thine everlasting home.

HYMN 559. [Lampe'#. S. M.

And may I still draw near !

Then listen to the plaintive sound
Of a poor sinner's prayer.

Jesus thine aid ifford.

If itill the tame thou ait,

2 Thou seest my troubled breast,.

The struggling: of ro> will,

The foes that interrupt my rest,

Tne agon:es I feel

:

The daily dea'h I prove,

Saviour to thee is known ;

—

*Tis worse than death my God to love,

And not my God atone.

2 O my offended Lord,
Restore mv inward peace,

I know thou canst;—pronounce the word,
And bid the tempest cease.

I long to see thy t?ce.

Thy Spirit 1 inii.iure,

The living water of thy grace,

That I may thirst no more.

4 Ah ' what avails my strife,

My wandering to and fro ;

Thou hast the words of endless life,

Ah 1 whither should I go 1

Lord, at thy feet 1 fall,

I groan to be jet free ;

I fain would now obey thy call,

And give up all for thee.

HYMN 560. [2-5'sr& 1-12.

1 COME, Lord, from above, The mountains
remove,

Overturn dl that hinders the course of (By

My bosom inspire, Enkindle the fire,

And wrap my whole soul in the flames it

desire.

2 I languisl- and pine, For the comfort divine*,

when shail I say, my beloved is mir.e i

1 have chose the good part, My portioa

3 For this mv hesrt sighs, Nothing else can
suffice

How, Lord, can f purchase the pearl of
great price?

It cannot e bought, And thou know'st I

haie nought.
Not an action, a word, or a truly good

thought.

4 But I hear ; say, " Without raonty

The pearl o' forgiveness and holiness buys.

5 The blessing is free "—So, Lord, let it be,

I yield that thy love should be g ven to me.
I freely receive, What thou freelv <-'>st give.

And consent in thj love, in thy Eden to

live.

5- The gift I embrace, The Giver I praise.

And ascribe my salv tion to Jesus's grace.
It comes from above,The foretaste I prove,
And I soon shall receive all the fulness of

love.



MISCELLANEOUS HYMNS

HYMNS81. [CM.
1 GOD moves in a mysterious way

His wonders to perform,
He plants his footsteps in the sea,

And rides upon ihestoira.

Deep in unfathoraab.e mines
Of never failing skill.

He treasures up his bright designs,
And works his sovereign will.

2 Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take,

The clouds ve so nioch dread
Are big with mercy, and shall break.

In blessings on your h*»l
Ju.'«;e rret the Lord by feeble sense

,

But trust him for his grace !

Behind a frowning providence

He hides a smiling face.

J His purposes will ripen fart,

Cnfeldirg wery hour

;

The bud may have a bitter taste.

But sweet will be the flower.

Blind unbelief is sure to err,

And sc ti his work in vain ;

God is his o- n interpreter,

And he will m:ke it plain.

HYMN 562.

LORD, di«rnis*«s with thy 1

Bid.** now nepart in peace

;

Still on heavenly manna feeding,

Let our faithjnri love increase:

Fill each breast with consolation.

Up to thee our he aria we raise

;

When we reach our bltssul station.

Then we'll give thee nobler pra'je
- "tfujah, &e.HilMi



INDEX.

Abraham, when severely tri'd . .

A charge to keep I have ....
Adam descended from above • •

A fountain of life and of grace
After all that I have done
Again we lift oar voice
Ah, Lord, with trembling I confess
Ah, when shall I awake
Ah, lovely appearance of death
Ah, whitner should 1 go . .

All glory to God in the sky
All praise to our redeeming Lord .

All thanks be to God
All thanks to tlie Lamb
All things are possible to him
Almighty God of love
A nation God delights to bless .

And am f bom to die

And am 1 only born to die

And are we yet alive

And can it be, that I should gain
And let oar bodies part

And wilt thou yet be found .

Angels your march oppose
Appointed by thes

Are there nr 'in the labourer's day
Arise my soul, arise

Arise my soul, arise, shake off

Arm of the Lord, awake, awake
A thousand oracles divine

Author of faith, eternal Word
Author of faith, to thee I cry

Author of faith, we seek thy face .

Away with our fears

Away with onr sorrow and fear

Be/ore Jehovah's awful throne
Behold the Saviour of mankind
Benold the servant of the Lord ,

Behold how good a thing , »

Be it according to thy word ,

Be it my only wisdom here . ».

Being of beings—God of love ..

Bid me of men beware
Blessing honour, thanks, and praise
Blest be our everlasting Lord
Blest be the dear, uniting love
Bat, above all, lay hold
But can it be that I should prove .

But who sufficient is to lead
"8y faith- we find the place above .

Hymn Hypm,
Captain of Israel's host and guide , .125

Captain of oar 'aivation, take . . . 470
Cast on the fidelity , . 334
Centre ot our hopes thou art . . 509
Chi el Captain of Jehovah's host . . 558
Christ, from wiom al. blessings flow , 515
Christ, our Head, gore up on t.igh . . 514
Christ, whose glorj fills the skies . 528
Come all, wnoe'er ru.eset . . 4P3
Cume a; i who truly bear . . . 544
Come, and let ns sweetiy join . . 516
Come away to the skies . , . 4o7
Come desire of nations, come . . 553
Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost . 850
Come. Father, Son and Holy Ghost . 260
Come, Father, Son, and Holv Ghost . 469
Com^, Father, Son, and Holy Ghos* . 472
Come, holy, celestial Dove . 164
Come, Holy Ghost, all quick'ning fire . 349
Come, Holy Ghost, alt quicli'ning fire . 371
Come, Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire . 87
Come, Holy Ghost, thine influence shed 548
Come let us anew .... 46
Come let us anew » . . 494
Come let us ascend. .... 495
<^ome, let us arise .... 491
Come, let us who in Christ believe . 206-

Come, let us use the grsce divine . . 529
Come, Lord, from above . . 660
Come, O my God, the promise seal . 41S
Come on my partners in dstress . 332,

Come, O thou all victorious Lord . . Si
Come, O thou Trareller unknown . 149
Come, Saviour. Jesus, from above . 284
Come, sinners, to the gospel feast . . 1-

Come, thou all inspiring Spirit . . . 527.

Come, thou everlasting Spirit . . 545>
Come, thou hif;h and lofty. Lord . . 517.
Come, thou omniscient Son of Idan . «99»
Come, wisdom, power and grace divine 524
Come, ye followers of the Lord . 294
Come, ye tint love the Lord . . . 1*
Come, ye weary sinners, come . . 26

Deepen the wound, thy haadi have made- 367
Depth o! mercy can there be . . 167
Drooping soul, shake off thy fear* , . 14J,

E.

Ehriav'd to sense, to pTeasnw prone . MS-
Equip me for the war . . 8BB



Eternal Beam of light divine
Eternal pow'r, whose high abode
Eternal, spotless Lamb of Cod
Eternal Windom, thee we praise
Ever fainting witn desire

Except the Lord conduct the plan
Expand thy wings ceiestial Dove ,

Extended on a cursed tree . .

Fain wou!d ! leave the world below
Father, at thy footstool see . .

Father in whom ve live •

Father, I dare believe

Father, if justly still we claim .

Father, if thou must repruve .

Father, in the name 1 pray
Father, into thy hands a.one
Falner of ail, by wtom we are . .

Fatner of all, in whom alone .

Father of all whose pow'rful voioe
Fatner of everlasting grace
Father of faithful Aorahaia, hear
Father of Jesus Christ, my Cord I

Father of Jesus Cnrist my Lord
Father- of Jesus Christ the just
Father of lights, from whom proceeds
Father of lights, thy needful aid

Father of me and all mankind •

Father of omnipresent grace
Father of our dying Lord

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost in

Father-, Son, and Spirit hear

Father, to thte I lift mine eyes

Father, to the* my ioul 1 lift

Fondly my foolish heart essays

Forever here my rest vn'\ be

forgive in for thy mercy's ttiM

Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go

Fountain of life and all my joy

friend of sinners, in thy heart

G : ve g'ory to Jeeusour Head .

Give me the enlarged desire

Give me the faith wbicn ceq remove
Glonous God accept a heart

Glorious Savionr of my soul

Glory lie to God above

Glory be to God on high

Glory to God, whose sov'reigo grace

Sod is in this and ev'ry place

GuH moves in a mysterious way .

God o( all cons llation take

God of all grace and majesty

God of all power and grace

Ood of all power- and truth, arid grac

Go i of all redeeming grace

God of almighty love

God of Daniel, hear my prayV

God of eternal truth and grace

God of Israel's faithful three .

God of love that hcar'st the pray'r

Sod of mj; life, to thee

God cf my life what just return
God of my life, whose gracious powi-
Godof my salvation, hear . .

God of unspotted purity . .

God only wise, almighty, good
God, the offended God most high .

God, who didst so dearly buy
Good thou art, a d good thou dost
Gracious Redeemer, shake
Great G*d, to me the sight afford .

H.

Hail, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost .
Hail, Father, Son, and Spirit great
Hail, thou once despised Jesus
Hail, holy, holy, holy Lord
Happy day of union sweet . ,

Happy man whom God doth aid . .

Happy, soul, that free from harms
Happy soul, who see sthe day .

Happy the man that 6nds the grace .

Happy the souls that first believ'd .

Ha; py the souls to Jesus joinM . .

Hark, a voice divides the sky
Hark ! how the watchmen cry .

HearUen to the solemn voice . .

Heavenly Father, scv'ieign Lord .

Hecoiaes! he comes! the Judge severe
He dies I the friend of sinners d:os

Help, Lord, to whom for help 1 fly

He wills, that I should holy be
Ho ! eM-ry one that thirsts, draw nigh .

Holy and troe, and righteous Lord
Holy as thou, O Lord, is none
Holy, holy, holy Lord
Holy Lamb who thea confess

Holy Lamb, who thee receive

How can s sinner know
How do thy mercies close meround
How good and pleasant 'tis to see

How hapty are the little flock

How happy are we ....
How happy, gracious Lord, are we
How happy is the pilgrim's lot . .

How shall a-lost sinner in pain . .

How shall 1 walk my God to please

How weak the thoughts and vain

I sad my house will serve the Lord
task the gift of righteousness
I know that my redeemer lives

I'll
i
raise ray Maker while I've breath

I long to behold him array'd .

rn fellowship alone
Infinite, inexhtusted love

Insp.rer of the ancient seers;

Into a world of luT.ans ser,t .

Into thy gracious hands I rail

" I the good fight have fought'1

I thirst thou wounded Lamb of God
1 want a principle within . . .

1 want the spirit of power witfaJB

J will h«iken vi>r. :'. e Letd

tN
4.Hi

<6i
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414
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J;

Jehovah, God the Father , bless

Jesu, as taught by (nee, J pray
Jesu, Friend of sinners, hear •

3tia, from thy heav'nly place
Jesu

,
great Shepherd of the sheef ,

Jesu, if still the same thou art

Jesu .
if still thou ait to-day

Jesu, in vhom the weary find

Jesu, let thy pitving eye
Jesu, Lord, we look to thee
Jesu. my advocate above
Jesu. at whose supreme command
Jesu . lover of my soul .

Jesu, my life, thyself apply
Jesu, my Saviour. Brother, friend
Jesus, my strength, my hope
Jesu, my truth, my way
Jesu ! Redeemer, Saviour, Lord
Jesu, shall I never be .

Jesu, Shepherd of the sheep
Jesu, taUe my sins away
Jesu, the life, the troth, the way
Jesu. the sinner's friend, to thee
Jesu, the word of mercy give
Jesu, thou art our King
Jesc, thou great, redeeming Lord
Jesus, thou hast bid us pray . ,

Jesu, thou sovereign Lord of all

Jesu, thy blood and righteousness
Jesu, thy boundless love to me •

Jesu thy far extended fame
Jesc, to thee oar hearts we lift

Jesu. united by thv grace . .

Jesu, we look to thee
Jesu, whose glorv's streaming rays
Jesu. with kindest pitv see
Jesus, accept the praise
Jesus, ail atoniog Lamb
Jesus, all power is given to thee
Jesus comes with all his grace
Jesus drinks the bitter cup
.'e<us, faithful to his word . ,

Jes'.is, from whom a!' blessing; fiow
Jesns fulfil the gosDe] word
Jesus hath died that I might live
Jesus, I believe thee ne3r
Jesus, I fain would find

Jesus is our rommon Lord
Jesus, my King, totbee I bow
Jesus, mv Lord. I cry to thee
Jesus, soft harmonious name
Jesus, the all restoring word
Jesu«, the conqueror reigns . ,

Jesus, the gift divine I know
Jesus, t*e name high over all

Jesus thou all redeeming Loid
Jesus, thou knowest my simpleness
Jesus, thou sonl of all our jovs
Jesus, to thee 1 now can fly ' .

-Jcin all the glorious names . ,

'-ambof God, for sinners slain
-^.amb of God who bear'st away
;rcb cf Go<?, whose bleeding Love

Hymn
Lay to thy hand, O God of gt ace
Leader of faithful souls, anaguide
Let al! men rejoice, &c.
Let all that -breathe, Jehovah praise
Let earth and heaven agree
Let God who comfoits tnedistrest
Let him to whom we now belor.g

Let not the wise his wisdom boast
Let the beasts the'r breath res

:

gn
Let the ledeem'd give thanks and praise
Lei the woi id their virtue boast
Let us join, ('tis God commends)
Lift op your hearts to things above
Lift op your eyes of faith, and see

Lignt of life seraphic fite .

Lo I God is here. lei us a"ore
Lo ! he comes with clods descending
Lo I I come w ith joy to do
Lo in thj-hanH I lay

Long have I seem'd to serve thee Lord
Lord, and is thine anger gone
Lord, I acVre thy gracious will

Lord, I believe a rest remains
Lord, I believe thy ev*ry word
Lord, I despair myself to heal .

Lord, in the strength of grace
Lord of the worlds above
Lord, over all, if thou hast made
Lord, regard my earnest cry . .

Lord, that I may learn of thee . . .

Lord, we thy will obey . . . .

Lord arid God of heavenly powers . .

Lord, dismisses with thy blessing . ,

Lose divine, all loves excelling . .

Loveis of pleasure more than God .

M,

Maker, Saviour of mankind . .

Mas-er 1 own th> lawful claim
Master supreme, 1 look to thee
Meet and right it is to praise
Meet an'' right it is to sing . .

Mess-'ah, full of grace . .

Messiah Prince of Peace . . .

My brethren belov'd, your calling, &<
My Father, mv Gcd, I long 'or, otc
My God, I am thine, &c. . . .

My God. if I may call thee mine .

My God, I know, 1 feel thee mine .

My God my God, tc thee I cry
My God. the Spring of all my joys .

My gracious, loving Lord . .

My soul through my Redeemer's care
My sufferings all to thee are known

Hymn

466
. 235

218

None is like Jeshurun's God
Now, even now. I yield, T yield ,

Now 1 have found the ground, &c.

o.

O all-creating God
O al! that pass by,



Oa.m.gr.cy Godot ,ove ....
O come and dwelt in me • . . ,

O disclose toy lovely face . . .

O filial Deity
O lor a heart to praise my God, . .

O for a thousand tongues to sing . .

O for that tenderness of heart . . .

Oft I in mv heart have said . . .

O gloi ious hope of perfect love . .

O God f thou art love indeed . . ,

O God most merciful and true . . .

O God. my God. my all thoo art . .

O God my hope, mv heav'nly re«t .

O Go! of my salvation, hear
O God, of good the unfataom'd sea
O God of our forefathers, heir . .

O God of peace and pardoning love . .

O God our help in ages past . . . .

OGodtheu bottomles« abvss . .

O God thy 'aithfutness I plead . . .

O God Mv righteousness we own
O God to whom in flesh revesl'd . .

O God, what off'ring shall I give . .

O gr»at mountain, who art thou
O heavenh King . . . . . . .

O Jesu let thy dying cry

O Jesu source of c 4lm repose . . .

O Jesus, at rhy f>et we wait
O J-sos let me bless thy name . . .

O Jesus my hope
Ojoful sound of gospel grace

let the prisoners' mournful cries . .

O l*t us our o-n works f irsake .

O Lord, out God, we Bless thee r.ow .

O love divine, how sweet thou art . .

O lo-e divine I what hast thou done .

O love; I langifrsh at thy stay . . .

O come thou railiir.t morning stjr .

O may ttty pow'rfni word . . . .

O might I this moment cease .

Omnipotent Lord, my Saviour and . .

Omnipresent God, whose aid . .

O mv Gcd. what must I do . . .

mv old ray bosom foe . .

On nil the earth thy spirit show** . .

Gr.cz tnon didii on earth appear
Open, Lord, m> inward er.r

/.:«. est a gracious smile
O th,-,t I could mv Lord receive
O that I could recent with . . .

O that I could repeat
O that I could revere . . .

O that I, first of love possess'd
O that my load of sin were gone
O that thou would 'st the heaven* . .

O thou etematvictimslain
Other ground can no man lay

O thou ..ho hast our sorrows
O thou, our Husband fcro-her, Friend
O thou, to whose all-searching sight

O thou, who earnest from ahove
O thin, whom fain my soul would love
O tnou /.nom once they fiock'd to hear
O 'ts enough, tny God. mv God . .

a«'<iMuster) gra^c

Our earth .-e now lament to see . .

Our freiidshiu s.nct fv *id gu:.'« .

Oor L.rd is r' sen from the dead -

Out o» the deei I cry
O woat shall 1 do
J .-MdroMpow* of farWjLpcay* .

Partners of a glorious hepe .... 519
Pass a few swiftly fleeting years . . 47
Pewe be on this house bestow'd . . . 47'S
Peace, doubting heart, my God's I am '.

271
lerce, fill me with an humble fear . 312

Praise ye the Lord ! 'tis good to raise . 222
versal peace 444

Prisoners of hope arise . . . 304
Prisoners of hope, lift up your head* . 377

Quicken'd with our immortal head

Rejoice evermore ....
Rejoice for a brother deceas'd .

.'

Righteous God, whose vengeful phials

Saviour, rist 3 pitying rye
Saviour from sin, t wait to prove
Saviour, if thy precious love
Saviour. 1 now with shame confess .

Saviour of all, to thee we bow . .

Sav'our of all what hnst thou do.-.e

Saviour of sinful men
Saviour of the sin sic» soul
Saviour on me the want bestow
Saviour on me the grace bestow .

Saviour, Prince of Israel's race . .

5avi< ur the wor'd's ir.d mine . .

See how great a flame aspires . .

See, Jcsu, thy disciples see .

Shall 1 for fear of feeble man . . 278
Shei'herd divine, our wants relieve . . S°6
Shepherd of Israel hear . , 455
Shepherd o c souls, with pitying eve . . 82
Shrinking from the rold h nd of death . 44
Sin e tl-e Son hath made m" free . . . 3£7
«inners believe the gospel-word ... 31
S ;nners obey the gospel-word .... 9
c nners, ihe call obey . . . 449
sioners turn why will you die ... 6
-"-^r? vour hearts lift up . 86
Solders of Christ arise 26S
S .n of God if thy free grace . . 1B6
Son of thy Sire's eternal love .... 233
So 'reign of all, whose will ordair.s . .461
-•.iri of faith, come do. n ... 85
-nir-t of truth, essential God . . . 253
-and th' omnipotent decree . . 61
•av thou irsnltedSpiiit, stay . . 160

-nil for thy loving kindness, Lord . 92
sti'l Lord (languish for thy grace . . 145
-utnmvn'd mv Labour to renew . . . >:o
Sun of uiyclouded rgt-teo'.nuess . . . -! ,Q

Surrounded i,y a host of foes . tit



T.
Hymn-

Talk with uj, Lord, thyself reveal . .211
Terrible thought ! shall I alone ... 80
The church in her militant state ... 77
The day of Christ, ttie day of God . . 252
The earth is the Lord's . . 492
Thee Father, Son. nnd Holy Ghost . . 262
Thee. Jesus, full of troth and grace . . 328
Thee. Jesu thee the sinner's friend . . 143
Thee. O my God and King 190
Thae we adore ete nal name .... 41
Thee will I love, my strength, my tow'r 208
The great archangels trump shall sound 57
The Lord is King, and earth submits . 279
The Lord of sabbath let us praise . .541
The Lord onto my Lord hath said . . 274
The men who slight thy faithful word . 94
The morning nWrs display their sweets 45
The people that in darkness lay . . . 489
The praying spirit oreathe . . . 295
The thing my God doth hate . . 339
The thirsty are call'd to their Lord . . "8

The voice that speaks Jehovah near . .421
The wisdom own'd by a' 1 thy sons . . 856
Thou God of glorious Maiesty . , . 59
Thou God of truth and love ... .507
Thou God that aoswerest by fire . . 408
Thou God unsearchable, unknown . . 130
Thou great mysterious God unknown . 97
Thou hidden God, for whom I groan . 149
Thou hidden lov of God whose height 343
Thou hidden souree of calm repose . .207
Thou . Jesu . thou my breast inspire 436
Thou Judge of quck and dead . . . . 55
Thou Lamb of God, thou Prince of Peace 337
Thou, Lord, hast blest my going out . 330
Thou Lord, on whom I still depend . . 69

Thou shepherd of Israel and mine . . 225
Thou Son of God, whose flaming eyes . 83
Thou, i he great eternal God . 242
Thou true and only God. lead'st forth . 239
Toy ceaseless, unexhausted love . . . 248
Thy faithfulness. Lord ... 5
Thy po ^ -*r and saving troth to show . 435
Too strong I was to conquer sm . . . 126
To thee, great G"d of love, I bow . . 283
To the haven of thv breast . . 291
To tne hills I lift mine e-es . . 554
Try us, God and search the ground . 500
£ vfo are better far than os . 483

u.
Unchangeable, almithty Lord . .

Upright both in heart and will . . .

Us who climb thy hofy hill

Victim divine ih\ grt.e we . .

w.
Witch 'd by the worid's malignant eye
Weary of wand'ri.;g from ro> God . .

Weary souls, that « ander wide .

We know, by f'ish we kHow . . .

What am i, O th«u glorious God .

What are these arr.'y'd in white . .

What could your Redeemer do . . .

What is our calling's glorious hope .

What ' never speak one evil word . .

Wh ct now is my object and jim . .

What shall I dc my God t< love . .

What shall we offer our good Lord .

When all thy mercies O my God . .

When, gracious Lord, when shall it be
When Israe out of Egypt came . .

When mv relief will most display . ,

When my saviour, shall I be . .
When quiet insny house. I sit

When shall thy love constrain
Where shall my wondering soul begin
Wheiewitn, O Lord, shall! draw near
Wh'lede d in trespasses 1 lie

Who en worthily commend . ,

Who hath slighted or contemn'd
Who is this gigantic foe . . ,

Whv not now, my God in;. God
With glorious clouds eocompast round
Woe is me ! what :ongue can tell

Woe to the men on eaith who dwell
Worship and thanks and blessir.g

Would Jesus have the sinner die
Wretched, helpless, and distrest . .

Ye faithful souls, v.-ho Jesus know

Hjmn.

y sinners, hear
Ye neighbours and friends

Ye servants of God your master
Ye simple souls that stray
Ye that pass bv behold the maa
Yethirstj lor God
Ye virgin souls, arise . .

Yes from this instant now, I will
Young rnea 2nd maidens, arise .



Hymns for Festivals and particular-

occasions*

Ascension
Baptism of Adult*
Birth-da; Hyron»
Commu-i&d of SainU
Covenant
Oruofixion .

De iverance in a tamult
For Parents

For Master!
For Children .

Funeral Hymns
Judgment .

1*> e-Fe-it, Jcc.

Morning H.mni
Nat, iu
New Year's Day
Pr:mit :

>-e Christianity

Resurrection
Sabbath Day
The Attributes of God
The Lord's Prayer
Wateb Night
Whitsunday

ISi

,15, 108, U7,

66 and 70
1«

,45,46, 103, 122,
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